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RECEIVES CANE 

FROM MONTREAL

Italian 
Press 
Comments

LIBERALS ARE 
OBSTRUCTING 

RAILWAY BILL

Premier Orlando 
Expected Back For 

Peace Congress

RIVAL AIRMEN 
STILL HELD TO 
THEIR HANGARS

FRENCH PRESS 
SUSPICIOUS OF 

COUNT RANTZAU

Italians of 
London in 
BigParadeParis, Thursday, April 24 

(By The Associated Press) 
—Not a rupture, but a sus
pension of Italy’s collabo
ration in the peace confer
ence—that is how the situ
ation was defined in confer
ence circles tonight (Thurs
day). The Italian delega
tion, feeling that its repre
sentative character has been 
called in question in certain 
quarters, considers it its 
duty to refer to the Italian 
parliament, but it is believ
ed to 4>e probable that Pre
mier Orlando will be back 
in time for the opening of 
the negotiations with the 
German plenipotentiaries at 
Versailles, which will 
occur before May 1 or 
May 2.

Commander of War Redcap 
Was the First to Inaugurate 

St. Lawrence Navigation 
for the Season.

WELL KNOWN ON ST. 
JOHN WATERFRONT

Atlantic Winter Port Was 
Represented at the Presen
tation Gathering by Provin
cial Secretary of the Navy 
League.

Daily Growing More and 
More Apparent That the 

Opposition Was Based 
Upon Antagonism to 

Gov't Ownership.

ACTING PREMIER
JUMPS INTO ARENA

Calls a Spade a Spade and 
Trims Out the Opposition 
on Their Position and Asks 
Them to Undo One of 
Their Wrongs. •

Showing Signs of Anxiety 
Lest American Naval Sear 

planes Wrest from Them 
Coveted Honors.

Head of the German Peace 
Delegation Was a Member 
of the Imperial Gov’t in 

1914, and Violated D 
mark’s Neutrality.

OTHER GOV’T LEADERS
SERVED FORMER REGIME

Other Members of the Peace 
Commission Pointed Out 
Having Been Intimately As
sociated With the Imperial 
Regime.

Regardless of Political Lean
ings All Stand Behind Pre
mier Orlando in His Re

ply to Wilson.

BELIEVE PRESIDENT
ENDANGERS PEACE

Preceded by Flags and Bands 
March to Italian Embassy 
and Express Sentiments 

of Loyalty.

have no use for

PRESIDENT WILSON

Business in Many Italian 
Towns at a Standstill While 
Paraders Go About Shout
ing Long Live America, 
Down With Wilson.”

en-

HANDLEY-PAGE
MACHINE AWAITED

Its Aerodrome All Ready and 
Unless Weather Conditions 
Become More Favorable it 
May Get First "Hop off."

Accused of Disloyalty in Seek
ing Glory for Himself at the 
Expense of Bleeding, Suffer
ing Italy.

as

1 Special to The Standard.
Montreal, April 25.—Wearing on his 

sleeve the King's decoration, indicat
ing that he suffered an attack by an Special to The Standard, 
enemy U-boat while on duty, Oapt. Ottawa rint Anrii ok m .. Robert Barker, of the steamer War ,A,rU *5~Por
Redoap, was today presented wKh the uaya Opposition has teen ib- 
Rold headed cane given by the Harbor str“oting and fighting the Govern- 
Commission each spring to the com- menfa bill which provides for the 
mander of the first ocean going vos- formation „* . n 
sel to enter the harbor after the clos- - , .. a Canadian National
ed winter season, thus inaugurating Mi way Company to operate the 
navigation on the St. Lawrence and Dominion’s public owned systems. It 
the shipping season of the Port o! was daily growing more and more ap- 
MontreaL parent that the Opposition was based

Oapt. Barker is known around St. on antagonism to Government Own* 
John harbor front, and his last Cana- ership. Yesterday, the veiled hostil- 
dian port of sailing was St. John when it> on this ground became quite open 
he loaded a cargo of seed grain to when Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux declar- 

Rome, April 25—The reply of 60 he "aa a8aiast nationalization, and
Premier Oriaudo to Presided Wiisou ÏÏÏÏS*A,
apparently has made a deep impres- terest to St. John, as the Atlantic ter listening to several such speeches 
sion on the Italian press, and virtually wluter P°rt was represented at the and a final outburst from Mr D D

ssssrrsrsst fSS-sêes* SHra-SH
statement shipping legion at St. John, and wish- jumped Into the arena in the best

The Poplo Ramno, says: “Italy re- edm“le Port ot Montreal a big sea>in. fighting speech of the session h# 
plica as on. man to „er king and her tr JVSTW b“3h’ bU* “U’

pregnahie nat.ona, right» - g ^ » th^tT*,' t
After describing the Premier's re- ls also a peculiar fact that ^wjth'tlie Roi,ol,,he Leml™« 

ply as a proud and thrillirg document, eMeption of 1917 the first vessticom the Corrlere d'Ralla says: "The Am £ port each of the oX war 
erloan people cannot be m agreement years waa one that was making Its 
with a man who so haughtily arro- first trip up the St. Lawrence 
gates to himself the right to decide The commander of the War Redcap 
the fate of Europe against the desires has had an eventful career during the 
of its governments and its peoples." war. His first encounter with German 

The lefts Nationale declares that U-boats was in the Arctic Ocean when 
not one Italian would dare to sign a the veesel he was then commanding 
peace as proposed by President Wil- was torpedoed on the way to Arch- „ „
son. The Italia considers that Pres!- angel. He and his crew were adrift '-.“ntinuing hie flaying of the Op
dent Wilson has, perhaps irremedially In Uteir boats for sixteen hours before P^sltlon leaders. Sir Thomas asked

raized the peace of the world. they were picked up. His next en- a,re we golng t0 *1™ public owner- 
counter with enemy submarines was “J£ a, chance tor ”s life, or are we 
in the Mediterranean when his ship ™lng f strangle lb In this chamber? 
was one of three to be sunk. there is more liberalism In one row

When the War Redcap left St. John °” side than in the whole Oppo- 
on her last outward trip Cept. Bark- sltion, he proceeded, a remark which 
er'a objective was Plume, the port °![ew torth prolonged Government 
in the Adriatic which is at present pheera- “What made the railways 
causing the strained relations at the bankrupt? Private ownership and 
Paris peace conference. He called at lK>'ltics They call us Huns, Goths 
Gallipoli to get a pilot to take his ves- aad vandals for our railway policy!
sel through the still unewept mine They are people who destroy things
fields of (he Adriatic. Plume was We are trying to build up the rail- 
reached without mishap, but the poll- w“ys make (hem fruitful It is 
tlcal situation was extremely critical ‘be duty of the Opposition to help js 
nt that time and only relief ships were 011 working out a policy, for both par- 
permitted to enter, the War Redcap, ’les are responsible for the overbuild 
however, was one of only three Bri- Ing in this country. I appeal to the 
tlsh ships to go Into the port honorable gentlemen opposite to take

some pride in Government 
ship, and try bo save these 
oi their’s.”

Sir Thomas added, amid laughter 
and cheers, that when he became fin
ance minister he found two half 
starved babies on the door step. They 
were “puny, emaciated dirty ragi 
muffins/’ He had nourished and cher
ished them. Now they were not bad 
youngsters. All he had got was abuse 
for his pains from the unnatural

cation Same Time as at fheT'"otTluten^loS^'lo *thÎ 
Washington.

Ing impression on the House 
Unionists cheered loudly. Mr. Lem
ieux and Mr. Mackenzie both replied 
denying opposition antagonism to 
public ownership, but were unable 
offset, the strong impression produced 
by the Acting Premier’s 
effort.

St. John’s, Nfld., April 26.—Still 
held to their hangars by tog blown In-

land, or American naval seaplane» , y, ’ba Temps with the confer-
wrest from them the honor of being ̂  !bat V'?realll"“ 1871, at the close
the first to fly across the Atlantic “ ,Jle fTatico-Prussian war.

Besides being shrouded in tog this paper men’ione his attempt to send 
harbor is almost closed by a largo SIT"8"» b‘°, r6celve th« p°a«= 
ice berg, stranded in its narrow treaty- and be demanda that the Ger- 
mouth. Both aviators, who have been to, discuss ’be
waiting day after day for signs of represe^tivM * * Allled
clearing, are examining even more ThJ „
impatienlly weather reporte receives and lvw at £?lehr"
by wireless from mid-ocean. 1 Ver?alu®9 ln 1871 by

The possibility .that, pressed bv S! 0*, i8 recaUed- although the 
competitors neither will wait fn- paper P°lhta out they had nothing in"IdeaT weathe^ ‘was ^nTwhthht? SSTZLSSZ ?
by a remark made by Major C. W the wlr "d b overthrown by
Morgan, Raynham’s navigator, on re- The head of the c™. London, April 25 —Italian resident»
reiving a summons to appear in court1 the Terms , lg ’ D of London took part in a demon sr-a
next Tuesday to answer to a charge îativj^JX "prescn' “<m before the kalian sUT S 
Hcense’108 au6omollle without a Imperial* government, and he violated ^Movïïtv 10 eIpres« ’be sentlmenta 

"H the ...a. . , ’be neutrality of Denmark in 1311 ïi T ï. ,'* solidarity ot the Ital-
H the weather should clear, the when he compelled Denmark to Mock J* ln England to their government

wi,hthm,netsr',UB ,H,d,"R «» thp uaiu« "tsTSx&xrzsg
3B5feBgSg5 errunen’ W ■

ports, the rival teams aro scrutinizing tho paper adds it refers uointedlv presldent of th» Italian Chamber of "mpr tito sPrOEre,“ ma,ie bT 3 M.iSas Erxbergfir’ the* reca,rM
■sspeutort. the famous echeme of minimum Ger- À!" . (,,arg dnlfaires, who promie-

recelTed word that the man peace terms, drafted in 1914 in atïÏLj era°rlar,do wottld b*
United States navy department had which Germany was to get much p alaed “f ’be demonstration, 
selected as Its jumpingoff place a site French territory and to have military ,t.^,l'Tfrln^b ,he. spokesman of the 
on the shores of “Celine! Harbor, in soverignty over Belgium. Erzherger dc.P~.tation'0,6 chsrge d'affaires said:
®ti ?Ian'8 Bay’" located on the It says, waa the first spokesman on animatef°'tfr”M6nt Ita,y' wh!oh 
southeast coast of Newfoundland, behalf of the German government be- by Se sincerest spirit of
ncar Cape Race. They seemed to fore the commission appo™ d by to he a"1 "0t <WlIer her rlgMa
consider this report more probable the German assemble at Weimar to b®‘raalpIed on-consecrated as they 
than one received last week that Bis- examine the pence toms The Temp, ^ ,?y “, t, y “d racial kinship and 
cay Bay had been picked by the points out further that HernhardTm est bo'fht with the dear-
Americans, for while the latter Is burg, once colonial minister In toe Thé
atrly open to toe sea, Colinet Harbor imperial government, ha, been ap. received tha: 1,64

k completely landlocked pointed finance minister with toe title ed iu 6 Vh01>S cloa'
But Hawker and Raynham are no of vice-premier. “lost Ital*an ’awns, and that

less concerned about the plans of -----------—---------- - , . s” at a standstol while
Major Brakcley. who will pilot th« IIDF lUITII «t 8mo“?tratora Paraded,
Hamiley-Page plane, and whose air- DOESN T JIBE WITH wlto WHson^”* ™ Amerioa D,:'vadrome at Harbor Grace wag com- _ ___ Wllaon'

srjzuS’zr srsss peace treaties
machines will compete for the $50.000 
trans-Atlantic flight prize of the Lon
don Daily Mail, the Handley-Page has 
entered the race, and thus threatens 
to take from Hawker and Raynham 
not only fame, but hard cash.

In either case. If they are held 
here by inclement weather, the two 
“early birds” who have thrown aside 
caution for speed in preparing their 
plans for the “hig hop." will find both 
the Handley-Page and Americans bet
ter prepared to combat adverse con
ditions, as the latter arrivals will be 
more fully equipped.

American Officer 
Ordered To Leave

Italian Restaurant Demonstrations in 
Honor of Premier

Orlando Today
notParis. April 25, (By The A. P.) 

—An American officer who arrived 
here today from Rome says the 
feeling against Americans in Romo 
to very bitter. He asserts that he 
was asked in Rome to leave cafes 
because the proprietors said Ital
ian officers declined to eat in the 
same places with Americans.

Tho

Rome, April 25.—The acting pre
mier has given permission to all 
government employees to partici
pate in a demonstration Saturday 
in honor °f Premier Orlando.

The university students bore the 
Italian flag in a procession today 
to the foreign office where they 
cheered for Baron Sonnino, the 
foreign minister.

BERLIN GOVT 
TO KEEP SECRET 

DOCUMENTS
Will Not be Published Unless 

Allies Agree to a Publica
tion of Secret Documents 
from Their Archives.

■M
f

London. April 25 — Karl Kautsky, 
owner- one ot the under secretaries In the 

German foreign ministry, who has 
finished an examination of the secret 
documenta of the German foreign 
foreign office, a task asigned to him 
by the government last winter, la quo
ted, in an Exchange Telegraph de 
apatch from Berlin today, as declaring 
the government had decided 

- publish these documenta 
Allies agreed to a similar publication 

from their

., . Private
ship and public ownership have been 
contending in this chamber for the 
past three days. I do noti 
say that there may not be mean to
members opposite in favor of public 
ownership, but, if Mr. MacKenzie had 
to rely for a following from those 
opposite who believed in public own
ership,^ he would not have a corporal's

unless the
jeopar

The newspapers announce that pafr 
riotic societies are urging the Italian 
people to address an appeal to th«i 
American people and the American 
Senate and House of Representative!:

“Long Live America, Down With 
Wilson,” was the watchword of vari
ous demonstrations in Rome last 
night.

“Italy," say s the Epoca, "fought a 
desperate war and sustained sacrifices 
for the purest ideals, the realization 
of which is Jeopardized by the 
souable obâtinacy of President Wil-

The Tempo in an editorial says:
"We are confronted with a serious 

acU committed in cold blood against 
us, and we will need to summon all 
our dignity to reply to the cruel pro
vocation. President Wilson is not Am
erica. We appeal to the American 
people.”

The Messaggero accuses President 
Wilson of disloyalty in seeking glory 
lot himself at the expense of Italy.

The Corriere de La Serra, of Milan, 
fcays:

“Can President Wilson, who re
peatedly has allowed the Magna 
Chart* of his fourteen points to b<* 
torn to pieces; who suffered freedom 
cf the seas to stumble at the bottom 
of the ocean; who violated and allow
ed to be violated the r ghts of na
tionalities all over Europe ; 
calmly watches the letting loose ot 
the fiercest imperialistic cupidities in 
the Colonial domains in Asia; who 
has yet to make clear the meaning 
and the objecti of his attitude in the 
face of the atrocities and crimes 
milted against the whole of the 
plo in Russia ; who, under

of secret documents
archives.

Herr Kautsky added that certain 
documents, "which might have been 
peculiarly compromising, were de
stroyed before tilt, German revolu
tion."

head of toe 
armistice commission, Kautsky Is 
quoted as saying, was responsible for 
the order that the documenta not be 
made public. Kantelqy declared that 
he was greatly surprised at tola atti
tude on the part of the German gov
ernment, and pointed out that the re
fusal to make the documents public 
would have a very bad effect In Allied 
countries, and would precipitate sus
picion of Germany by revealing that 
the revolutionary government is pro 
pared to shield the old rulers of Ger

All Will Be Righted.
Bulletin—Paris, April 25™While

the American delegates expressed re
gret over tho temporary break with 
the Italians, they apparent!y 
fldent today that

Mathias Erzherger

U. S. Government to Build 
Largest Gun Factory Plant 
in the World.

-"I were coi>
H settlement

would be effected when Premier Or
lando confers with the Italian par
liament.

The general opinion ln American 
circles ls that the making ni peace 
will be somewhat delayed bv the Ital
ian incident.

It has been decided that If tho dif
ferences with Italy should make it un
desirable to use Trieste and other Ad
riatic ports in supplying food to the 
Italians as well as the Jugoslavs and 
other peoples in Central Europe, the 
food control board is prepared to di
vert the food from the Mediterranean 
to the ports of Rotterdam. Bremen. 
Hamburg and Danzig. From theso 
ports the food would be sent by rail 
to the peoples now being supplied 
through the Adriatic.

Troy. N. Y., April 25.—It was offic
ially announced here this afternoon 
by Sol. 'Mottier, of the Watervliot 
Arsenal, that the 
Washington had authorized gigantic 
extension plans which will convert 
the gun factory, opposite this city. 
Into the greatest plant of its kind in 
the world, not excepting that of the 
Krupp in Germany. The plan?, call 
for the expenditure of fourteen mil
lion dollars, and the purchase of 35 
additional acres of ground in Water- 
vllet, eliminating several prominent 
streets In the city. A large number 
of new buildings will be erected, new 
machinery Installed and the plant 
will be equipped for turning oat eight 
inch guns. The arsenal will be the 
center of this Industry in the United 
States, and will employ from 7,000 
to 9,000 men.

childrenTHE DOMINION GOV’T 
EXPECTS TO HAVE 

DRAFT OF TERMS

government at

VILLA’S FORCES 
HOLD THE TOWN 

OF PARR0L

WONDERFUL WORK 
OF AIR MINISTRYIf Received, as Anticipated, it 

Will be Released for Publi-
Figures Recently Given Out in 

England Show an Astonish
ing Development in Air 
Force.

London. April 24.—(Reuter's)—The 
air ministry has published an aston- 
ishing record of the work of the air 
force during the war. It states that 
before the war the air forces consist
ed of 272 machines, 197 officers and 
1,647 men, while in October, 1918. 
there were 22,171 machines, 27,906 
officers and 263.842 men.

From July, 1916, to the armistice, 
the air force on tho western front 
brought down 7,054 enemy aircraft 
dropped 6.042 tons of bombs, and 
fired over ten and a half million 
rounds at ground targets.

a strik- Entered Town Sunday, Seiz- 
’ ing Much Loot and Ammu

nition Belonging to Federal 
Forces.

U. S. SEAPLANE 
FALLS TO WATER

The> Ottawa, April 25—It was learned to- 
nl?ht it hat the Dominion Government 
expects to receive the detailed draft 
of the peace terms. If the draft le re
ceived here, as anticipated, it will be 
released for publication at Ottawa the 
same time as at Washington. Jus-t 
when that will be ft to of course im
possible to say at present.

It to known that the G. N. W. tele
graph company has been notified to 
be in readiness to copy the terme at 
any time, and it was understood to
day that the despatch would 
mepce to come in tomorrow morning 
It is elated tonight that a day or two 
may elapse before the (treaty 
mencee to come over the wires.

It has been stated in Panto cables 
that the draft of the treaty will con- 
wordfl8* twenty-flve thousand

ANZAC DAY WAS 
OBSERVED BY 

LONDONERS FRIDAY

Was One of Four Taking FWt 
in 26th Dive Parade—Pa
trols Fail to Locate it.

Chatham, Mass., April 25.----- one
of toe four soaplanes that want to 
Boston today for the 26th Division par* 
nde fell in the water on the return 
trip and has not been located by pa
trol boats. The search will be resum
ed at daybreak tomorrow. Wort that 
the seaplane had fallen was sent out 
by the wireless operator on board. 
The plane was in charge of Ensign 
William Howard and Lieut. Buchanan.

effective
Jaurez, Mexico, April 26.—When 

Francisco Villa and his forces enter
ed Parra!, Sunday morning he seized 
$500,000 worth of loot, 5,000 rounds 
of ammunition belonging to the feder
al forcée. In the garrison there, and 
made forced loan* amounting to 
$50,000, It became known today. A 
number of the principle stores 
looted by the Villa followers and

com-
peo-

evening to a close. Three cheers were 
given for the returned hero, all show
ing how much they appreciated his 
safe return ihome.

. . pressure
cf a brutally professed egotism, dis- 
avowed the very spirit of his work 
by causing the Monroe Doctrine to 
be Inscribed among the statutes of 
toe League of Nations, and who, fin
ally .was unwilling to admit tho 
equality of races, and placed the Jap
anese In an Inferior class nt human
ity-can he, after all this, still cherish 
toe illusion of finding In the waters of 
the Adriatic the justice lost at Paris?"

Anniversary of Landing of the 
Allies on Gallipoli Penin
sula in 1915.

Montreal Strikers
And Employers 

Failed To Agree

_ sev
eral civilians held for raneome, but 
Jose de La Lauz Herrera, former 
mayor of Parral, hie son. Melcber 
Herrera, former mayor of Jaurez, and 
another son Zeferino Herrera 
executed as far as, known.

J The fight lasted from da\Jn Satur
day until Sunday at 11 o’clock when 
the fédérais retreated and Villa enter
ed the town at the head of hie column 
of 1,600 followers. He was In pos
session of the town Tuesday when a 
party of American refugees left there 
for the border. Fighting between the 
federal forces from Chihuahua City 
and Villa’s troops In Parral was re
ported yesterday. As the Parral tele
graph men were forced to flee, no de
tails have yet been obtained of the 
second battle.

London, April 25.—Anzac Day, the 
anniversary of the landing of the Al
lies on the Oallipgli Peninsula in 1915, 
jwat celebrated in London today by a 
great parade of Australian troops 

j through the city and the West End. 
; while a squadron of the Australian 
flying corps carried out evolution i 
oxerhead.

The procession, which was led by 
Lieut. Gen. Sir John Monash, com
mander of the Australian army corps, 
consisted of a detachment of mounted 

j troops and representatives of five 
divisions of infantry- A great crowd 

j lined the route and heartily cheered 
the Australians, who are aboub to sail 

{for home.

New Attempts Made 
To Plunder Food 

Ships At Hamburg

FIRE DESTROYS 
MINT0 PROPERTY

Montreal, April 26.—Attempts 
made today to compose the differ
ences between the city carters and 
the employers failed.

The number of employees on 
strike In the city is now about 
10,000, including carters 
freight handlers, hotel cooks and 
milliners. A new strike was de
clared thto aftronoon when 230 
men, belonging to the Cap Makers’ 
Union, walked out after demands 
for a forty-four hour week and a 

I $3 increase were refused.

MUSQUASH HONORS
RETURNED SON REFUSE APPEAL 

OF CONSPIRATORSMusquash, April 25.—A w>arm wel
come was tendered Gunner J. F. Odell, 
Musquash, when about a hundred of 
his friends gathered to extend him a 
hearty greeting home. A short ad
dress was given by Rev. W. H. Lance, 
which was much appreciated and en
joyed by all. Dancing, music and a 
dainty lunch brought the pleasant

Fredericton, N.B., April 25.—The 
MacMann hotel block of buildings 
consisting of the MacMann House, 
stables and the general store conduct
ed by Fred D. MacMann, at Mlnto, in 
the Grand Lake coal mining district-, 
have been entirely destroyed by fire. 
The loss Is $50,000; Insurance $9,000

Bulletin—London, April 26—New 
attempts have been made to plun
der the food ships in the harbor 
of Hamburg, an Exchange Tele
graph despatch from Berlin says. 
Ae a result a number of warships 
have arrived, and guns have been 
placed in the streets leading to the 
docks. *

Quebec, April 26.—Judge Pelletier 
today refused the appeal of Pion 
Guay and Capt. Goulet from the ver^ 
diet of the Jury thab iound them 
guilty of conspiring to defraud in con
nection with the granting of military 
exemptions. They immediately niçfl 
an appeal from this decision. And this 
will be decided on May 5.
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SPORTING GOSSIP PRESIDENT WILSON DISPLAYS NO 
DISPOSITION TO YIELD TO ITALY

ST. JOHN STUDENTS
DELIVER SPEECHES

William Osborne and Joseph 
Floyd Heard to Advantage 
■t St Joseph's—Bi-Lingua] 
Society Meeting and Pro
gramme.

HOSPITAL SHIP
AT PORTLAND, ME.

Returned Men for Tine Dis
trict Will Reach Fredericton 
This Morning and Arrive, in 
St. John Tonight.

CAN’T BEAT “TIZ”
WHEN FEET HURT ASpringCoat (

Is a Shock Absorber

*» Cent» Buys a Thrift

Big League
Games Yesterday "Tlx” for eoroi tired, puffed-up, 

aohlns, ealloueed feet 
or oems.Conference Circles Arc Inclined to the Belief That the Italian 

Parliament Will Find a Way to Reach an Amicable Ad
justment of Questions in Dispute.

A* yon jog along 
through April and May 

the days am 
but the nights am chilly. 

A light-weight coat 
acts as an equalizer 

for your body—
And if it's from Gümour'e 

it gives a certain style - 
- and crispness 

to your appearance as well. 
$15 to $40.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
10% discount off soldiers’ ft ret outfit

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
St Louie 7; Chicago 2.

At St. Louie— 
t hicago ....
St Louis.. . .

Batteries - Dan forth 
Schalk, Lynn: Gallia and Severoid. 

Detroit 4; Cleveland 2.
At Detroit—

Cleveland............... 010000001—3 8 8
Detroit.................... 0030001 Ox—4 11 2

Batteries- Coveleskle, Coombs and 
ONelli; Khnike and Ainsmlth. 

Postponed Games.
New York, April 25.—New York- 

Boston game postponed, «eld weather.
Washington. April 25.—Washington- 

Philadelphia, game postponed, cold 
weather.

"Sum! 1 «se «TITThree fit. John men arrived at 
Portland yesterday on board the 
hospital ship Araguaya, according to 
a telegram received by Charles Rob
inson, secretary o£ the Returned Sol
diers' Aid Commission. Thsy leit 
last night by the Boston" train and 
will proceed direct to Fredericton, 
where they will get their furlough, 
and arrive here tonight *6 U.26.
Among the party are:

Pts. H. C. Fowlie, 80 Portland 
street, St John.

Spr. H. 8. Morton, Fordfoank, Kent 
County.

Spr. O. W. Nolan, Douglastown, 
Northumberland County.

Pte. J. H. Wilson, Moose Jaw, Bask.
Pte. W. Could, FairvlUe.
Pte. O. A. Lewis, Saokrllle.
Pte. Skidmore, 84 Summer etreat, 

St. John.
Pts. O. S. Soper, Moncton.
Pte. J. F. Auid, Dalhousle.
Pte. A. Baxter, Milltown.
Pte. B. 8. Boucher, St. Lazare.
Pte. F. Gallagher, Enniskillen.
Pte. F. O. Gooden, Bathurst.
Pto. J. P. Landry, Pelletier Falla
Pte. L. Legassle, Naahwaak, York

Pte. F. W. Rickard, Barker's Point
Lance Corp. F. L. Taylor, Cole's 

Island, Queens County.
817677 SergL J. MoCutcheon, 69023 

Pte. W. Armstrong, 636368 Pte. W. 
Curry, 1030604 Pte. H. MoBumey, 
882100 Pte. O. McGrath. 886196 Gnr. 
H. R. Grover, 263279 Pte. A. J. 
Hughie. 32301 Pte.^ L. W. Matheson.

COMMISSIONERS '
HERE JUNE 2ND

wum
.. 200000000—2 6 1 

24001OOOx—7 10 2 
Kerr and

•AA St. Joseph’s College, Mcroraah- 
cook, recently, » special meeting of 
the Bi-Lingual Society was held for 
the purpose of adding new members. 
There were about half a closen stu
dents initiated among who were two 
Mell known St. John boys. William Oe- 
borne and Joseph Floyd Those young 
men who are general favorites with 
their classmates, scored a decided bit 
in their speeches, both French and 
English, which was Included In the 
tests for entrance Into the society. 
The addresses

foot trouble.”
New York, April 26.—The Associat

ed Press tonight issues the following: 
Although Vittorio Orlando, the Italian 
Premier has withdrawn, temporarily, 
at least from the Peace Conference, 
and returned to Italy to confer with 
the Italian Parliament, he is still in 
communication with conference cir
cles in Paris. The French Premier, 
Georges Clemenceau, was in receipt 
oi a message from tihe Italian states
man Friday morning, but no hint as 
to its contents has been divulged. 
Signor Orlando despatched the mes
sage while on his way to Rome. Baron 
Scnuitjo. the Italian Foreign Minister, 
will leave the French capital for 
Rome Saturday, according to an an
nouncement

The departure of Premier Orlando 
is defined in conference circles not 

j a.- a rupture, but as a suspension of 
Italian collaboration in the 
peace conference.

In some quarters the expectation 
Put forth that Signor Or

lando will return to Paris in. time for 
the le 11 very of the pence terms to 
the German plenipotentiaries at Yer-

sallles—about May 1 or 2. It is ex
pected that the Italian delegates re
maining in Paris will continue to col
laborate on such inter-allied commis
sions as the economic council, and 
the armistice commission and com
missions of like character.

The American delegates, while ex
pressing regret over the controversy 
with the Italians, seem confident that 
a settlement will be arrived at on the 
questions in dispute after a confer
ence of Premier Orlando *lth the Itah 
ian parliament. At Italian headquar
ters in Paris the prevailing rent'"ment 
I? distinctly more hopeful, and the 
seemingly irreconcilable spirit at first 
manifested has visibly diminished.

Wait and hope was the watchword 
expressed at the Italian headquarters 
Friday.

President Wtteon outwardly has dis
played no disposition to yield to the 
Italians on the question of Italy's as
pirations. and the opinion voiced In 
American circles !» that only through 
n change in the attitude of the Ital
ians can an agreement be reached. 
The belief is general in Paris that the 
Italian incident will delay somewhat 
the final signing otf the peace treaty.

sir

You can be happy-footed hi a mo
ment}. Use "Tlx" and never suffer 
with tender, raw, burning, blistered, 
evfpllen, tired, aching feet "Tit" and 
only "Tit" takes the pain and 
ness out of 
bunions.

Ae eoon as you put your feet in a 
**Tit" bath, you Just feel the happi
ness soaking In. How good your poor 
old feet feel. They want to dance for 
»7. “Tit" la grand. "Til" instantly 
draws out all the poisonous exuda
tions which puff up your feet and 
cense sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty

Get a 26-cent box of "Tit" at any 
drug store or department store. 
Instant foot relief. Laugh 
sufferers who complain.

\were delivered before 
the honorable president. Rev. Father 
L. Guertin, C. 8. C., D D., Ph. Dd., 
the reverend priests and brothers and 
all tile students. The meeting was 
held in the Memorial Hall of the Col
lege and a very appropriate pro
gramme was carried out for the occa
sion which comprised of selections 
slon which comprised selections 
tiona and the French and English 
speeches delivered by the new mem
bers. In d elivening his French dis
course. Mr. Osborne spoke with the 
utmost ease and fluency .-mowing that 
he was master of the French language 
as much as that of his native tongue.

In delivering the English oration 
he took for his subject "St. John a 
National Port.** This speech was re
ceived with great enthusiasm and ap
plause by the vast assembly gathered 
in the auditorium and especially the 
St. John boys who comprised a great 
part of the audience This 9t John 
boy has established a record in the 
annals of the society as being one 
of the most forcible speakers who 
have yet entered it. Mr. Floyd In his 
French discourse showed that he was 
an adept speaker in French as well 
as English. In his English speech ho 
spoke on the life of Cardinal New
man," the great ’English prelate of the 
church in modern times. Mr. Floyd 
has attained the eminence of a noted 
speaker and was with his classmates 
due to share the honors and congratu
lations bestowed upon them by their 
fellow students. The following is the 
programme:

Moderatuer—-Moderator—Very Rev. 
L. Guertin, C. 8. C.. D. D.. Ph. D.

President Français—(l Gaudet.
English President—-H. Reilly.
1. Discours FVancals. < French 

Speech)—H. Reilly, president
2. English Speech—Wilfred Le-

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Cincinnati 5: St Louis 1.

At Cincinnati—
St- rxrats.................000001000—l 6 S
Cincinnati 

Batteries—Meadows. Goodwin, May 
and Snyder; Eller and Ralrdeu

corns, callouses and

. .0003001 lx—5 10 0
THE WEATHER

Pittsburg 6: Chicago 5. Toronto, Ont, April 26.~Tht area of 
low pressure has moved northward 
into Quebec, while the high has 
ed southward oser the western por
tion of the Great Lakes. The weather 
in the west has become much 
er while In Ontario it has been un
seasonably cold.

Forecasts

At Chicago—
Chicago...............

• Pittsburg..

actual
. 001011011—6 12 2

.. 201000030—* 8 V
Philadelphia 6; New York 3.

At Philadelphia—
Now York .. .. 100101000—8 8 1
Philadelphia .. .. 40UOO0OT—6 11 o

Batteries—G. Smith. Dubec and Mc
Carty; Watson and Cady.

Postponed Game.
Boston. April 25.~-Boston-«rooklyn 

game, postponed cold weather.

warm-
Got

at foot 
Because

your feet are never, never going to 
bother or make you limp any more.

Maritime ____
southwest and west winds; most, 
fair and oooL

Fresh

NOT TRUSTED STRENGTH OF THE 
BOLSHEVIK EBBINGBY HIS OWN funerals

A CHALLENGE. The funeral of David A. Hurley 
took place at 9.16 o'clock yesterday 
morning from his late residence, 11 
Castle street, to the Cathedral, where 
requiem high mass was solemnized 
by the Rev. R B. Fraser, with Rev. 
W. L. Moore as deacon and the Rev. 
A. P. Allen as sub-deacon. The Rev. 
Wn. M. Duke acted as master of 
ceremonies and the Rev. R R Fraser 
gave the final absolution. Interment 
in the new Catholic cemetery. The 
pall bearers were: James and Wil
liam Emery, William L. Walsh, Leo 
Holland, Charles McFarlane and Rob
ert! Lawson. A, .large barouche of 
beautiful flowers formed part of the 
cortege. A large number of spiritual 
offerings were also received.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret A. 
Courtenay took place yesterday af
ternoon, firom 8t. David's church. 
The remains rested in the church on 
King street east during the morning. 
The services were at 2 o'clock by the 
family's request, by the Rev. Dr. Mor- 
tflon, owing to the absence of Rev. 

a Mr. MacKeigan in Toronto. Inter
ment In Femhill cemetery.

Follower of Government Has 
No Faith in Its Administra
tion of Affairs—Peter’s De
partment Gets the Hook.

Capture of Kiev by Petlura 
Partisans Breaks Their Back

Robert Everett Shanklin. who
Victor Brazilian, challenges Lena B., 
owned by William Burdin U, St Mar
tins. to a match race on Moosepath 
Park May 24. mile heats, best three 
in five. Race to be conducted tinder 
the National Trotting 
rules. Two hundred dollars, is 
placed in the hands of W. B. Bentley 
and the challenge is open to May 1st. 
Mr Shanklin says he will consider 
any other terms named by Mr. Burch- 
ill in connection with the race.

The Council of the Board of Trade 
have received a communication from 
the Royal Commit*ion appointed to 
enquire -into industrial relations and 
conditions in Canada, stating that the 
commissioners would be In St. John 
on June 2nd, and asking that arrange
ments be made to have representa
tives of the principal local Industries 
appear before the commissioners, and 
give their vlewe as to the problem» of 
maintaining satisfactory relations be
tween employers and workmen.

The Trade unions of the city are 
also being asked to have representa
tives appointed no lay their views be
fore the commission.

Vienna. April >2%—(Thursday, by 
the Associated Press)—The capture 
of Kiev from the Bolshevik! by par
tisans of General Petlura, the Ukrain
ian nationalist leader, is Interpret'd 
here ae signifying the ebb of the Bol
shevik strength in Southwestern Rus
sia. As soon as the Bolshevik troops 
came into contact with the untrained 
bn i determined forces 
Petlura. they deserted the red stand
ard and forced the Bolshevik to give 
up Kiev.

Ih had apparently been the intention 
of Lent ne and Trotzky to hold the 
Ukraine until the crops could bo 
harvested and transported to Moscow 
ana then to withdraw. Trotzky, as 
head of the red army, used all his 
skill in attempting to subjugate tihe 
Ukraine.

Association
Twenty-two ratepayers of School 

District No. 2 in the Parish of Burton 
met in Armstrong’s Hall Monday. 
April 2lot, to talk over Peter Ventct’s 
new plan in regard to roads. The 
question was whether money should 
be paid by these ratepayers In place 
of statute labor, and the vote againet 
the payment of money stood twenty 
against two. It was decided not to 
expend any money on breaking winter 
roads. One supporter of the present 
government, who was at the meeting, 
openly declared that If the ratepayers 
handed over cash instead of labor, 
the money would not be spent on the 
roads, but would be squandered, as it 
has been in the past going to two or 
three favored Individuals, and the 
roads would be left in just as bad 
shape as at present. There wne com
plaint about calling the meeting on 
such insufficient notice when oo many 
of the ratepayers are away.

DELEGATES FROM 
ST. JOHN TO OTTAWA

of General

Will Urge Government to 
Have Maritime Lines of 
National Railways Admin
istered as a Unit With Head
quarters in Maritime Prov
inces.

voie.
3. Discourt Français. "St. Jean, 

L'historié et Romane.' Joseph Floyd.
English speech—A Id eric Bourgeois.
Morceau de Mimique -Selection by 

orchestra.
Discoure Français Jean Ltngard, 

l’historlan,” Wm. O--•borne.
English speech. ‘'Cardinal 

man." Joseph Floyd.
Declamation, Frank Gillen.
English speech. "St. John a Na

tional Port.” William Osborne.
Morceau de Muslim--—Selection by 

orchestra.
Discours Fran cab - -Wilfred Levole.
Oh-ant song—Mit Vffleneuve.
Déclamation- -Herve IeBlanc.
Discours Français—Aderic Botrr-

Qod Save the King.

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremelu'e Natural Hair Restora

tive, need as directed. Is guaranteed to 
restore gray hair to Its natural oolor 
or money refunded. Positively not „ 
dye and non-injurlous. Price >1.00 For 
sale in Bt John by The Rose Drug Co 
Limited, 100 King street.

REV. DR. CLARENCE McKINNON, New-
The Board of Trade has authorized 

President Emerson to appoint dele
gates from Sl. John to go to Ottawa 
with a Moncton delegation for the 
purpose of urging upon the govem- 

J#«*t the advisability, from the Mari
time business standpoint, of having 
the Maritime lines of the National 
Railways administered as a unit, with 
headquar ers in the Maritime Prov
inces. It is expected the delegations 
will go to Ottawa about the 10th of 
May. Halifax and other 
centres may send delegations at the 
same time. Probably only 
three will go from St. John.

Opposition to the

Returns from Overseas.
ThP Principal cf Pine Hill College 

has been taking a leading part as 
a chaplain in the Khaki College

Asked regarding the work of tho 
Y-JM-. C. A. he «aid:

"It is a very great pleasure to offer 
any testimonial to the splendid work 
that the Y. M. c. A. has done in the 
army during the war. and never 
Signed1" t,ian Armistice was

To Christian people it is a matter 
M peculiar gratification that the social 

■ ife of our soldiers, including their 
games and sports, should be so inti
mately associated with a Religious 
organization. It has prevented many 
abuses and safeguarded tho morals 
of our young men in innumerable

rtemobillratlcm wjien the patience of 
our soldiers was severely tested In 
the mud and weariness of our camps, 
cne i M. o. A. entertained them at 
cinemas, concerts, lectures, erecting 
■arge halls, and filling them 
three times a day.

Ob the transports they relieved the 
tedium of the voyage with lecture!, 
'ames and other amusements. They 
welcomed them on their arrival with 
refreshments anfl they minister as far 
Us possible to their needs during the 
fernnlnlng Journey on the train.

What Is asked from the general 
public for the support of this institu
tion is very email in comparison with 
the inestimable service that it has 
rendered, and those who have so gen
erously contributed their time to Its 
Management ought not to be mibar- 
ras8ed by any apathy on the part of 
*he sen era! public.

"To the majority of us there la no 
ofher way open In which 
well help the returned soldier as 
through this organized movement."

COMPLAINTS ABOUT 
THE ENGLISH MAILS Ü !NOTICE

Ships Carrying Mails Arrive at 
Halifax But Land the Can
adian Mails at New York, 
Making Four or Five Days 
Delay.

The Annual Examinations I
Gladys Leslie in Vitagraph’s

The N. B. Institute of Chart
ered Accountants “FORTUNE’S CHILD”Maritime "For the Land's Sake" nse Bowker’s 

Fertilizers. They enrich the earth 
and those who till It. Apply to the 
nearest Bowker agent for prices and 
terms, or address W. H. Heine. 
Norton, N. B. Prompt shipment can 
be made from St. John.

will be held In the City of St. John 
on the 21st day of May, 1919. Candi
dates are requested to file applica
tions with the Secretary not later 
than the 10th day of May next.

W. A. LOUDON, 
Secretary.

Complaints have been made .or 
some time past that the English mails 
delivered here have been a long time 
on the paseage. The reason of tins 
is (that practically all the ships com
ing to Halifax with troops have carri
ed mails, but for some cause have not 
landed them at that port. All the 
larger ships which usually carry con
siderable quantities of mail go on to 
New York and discharge Canadian 
mails there. Thi^ policy 
suit that overseas malls reach St. John 
and other parts of the Maritime Prov
inces four or five days later than is 
neceeary, while there Is a correspond
ing delay in deliveries all over Cana
da. Besides being annoying, this de
lay may mean serious losses to bust 
ness men who are now reaching out 
for new trade in European countries, 
but though «he government pays large 
subsidies to Canadian ships for the 
quick despatch of mails, tho post of
fice authorities are apparently indif
ferent to the delays which have mark
ed the handling of the overseas until 3 
for some time past. Why Canadian 
malls should not be landed at Halifax 
from the large steamers Is a mystery, 
unless it to covered by mall for the 
United States. It would seem to be a '
■simple matter to have the Canadian Hal*fax- 8 • April 14th. 1919. 
mall placed aboard these boats so It " ' ’*
could be delivered at Halifax without 
trouble.

proposal to re
move thê administrative staff of the 
Intercolonial from Moncton 
to to general throughout the provinces 
and tho goveAment has been inform
ed as to the sentiment by th* Mari- 

• time members of parliamec.

BETH, THE BOARDING-HOUSE WAIF
A Very Pretty Little Fiction by the Magazine 

Writer, Lawrence McCloskey.

to Toron-

The Misées Odelh, Miss Helen 
Shepherd who have been visiting at 
their home, Musquadh, have returned 
to St. Stephen to resume their studies 
in the St. Stephen Business College.

Fredericton, N. B. 
7th April, 1919.After Influenza, Grip H0UDINI !

"The Master Mystery” 
12TH CHAPTER 

Another Marvelous 
______ Getaway.

has the re-And Other Prostrating Diseases That 

Exhaust the Strength,
1 here is alays a depleted condition 
of iliu olood, that extreme tired feel- 
lnsr. nervousness and digestive weak- 
ne-s from which recovery is alow 
unless a good medicine is taken.

The lack of red corpuscles in the 
l)lood makes it too thin properly to 
nourish the body, and the genera! 
prostration, annoying humors, bolls 
loss of appetite and poor digestion 
prevent progress towards health 

Hood's Sarsaparilla meets theee 
conditions perfectly, as manv people 
know. It has proved the greatest 
blood-purifying, vitalizing medicine 
Nothing else so good in Spring.

it is made from a formula com
prising ingredients often used by the 
best physicians for impure blood, 
ucrofufa, rheumatism, weakness 
Truly it purifies the blood and makes 
the weak strong. For a flno familv 
cathartic, take Hood's Pills.

A
9

Xa
A THUMPING BIG PROGRAMME

Show* at 2 o’clock, 3.40, 7 and 8.45 -

—ON THE OLD TIME
Until Further Notice

TODAY JIMMY DUFFY
Comedy and MusicMATINEE at 2 and 8.80

EVENING 7.30 and 9
Fred and Bess Luder
Comedy Song» and Dance* 

HAWAIIAN DUO

.1MME. CLIFFORD xwe can no

BILLY LEHR and CO. umiquei HERE’S A PROGRAMHigh Claaa Vocal Act
PAR EXCELLENCESERIAL

Comedy Variety Novelty i F^ràturU^SHE^LEN^^h'a^DWICkI"'8' °* M-1"—”*1 *” °»"*'*» 

6th Episode of that .nappy eerial—THE LIGHTNING RAIDER—
•THE BRASS KiV— Pearl White Leaps from a Train

TERROR of the RANGEMONTHLY MEETING HELD.

Thf monthly meeting of the hoi- 
pita! committee of the Provincial RedDIED THIS MORNING.

Many friends of Mrs. James Dona- ! pToss wn* yesterday morn hie.
Reporta from committee» and letters 
from hospitals acknowledging Easier 
gifts from the Red Cross were read- 
one from Matron Hegsn of the St. 
John Military Hospital; Mice, Riordan 
of the Jordan Sanitarium. River Gladn 
arid from the East St. John County 
Hospital. A satisfactory report came 
from the Aahbumham branch of the 
Red Cross, at Fredericton. Mrs. L 
P. D. TUley, the president, 
chair.

AMATEUR FARMERS
BACK ON THE JOB hue will learn with regret of her death 

which occurred at an early hour this 
morning at her home, 56 Exmouth

SMILE
GRIN
LAUGH
ROAR
•CREAM

CüapLIN
“SHANGHAIED”A In the picture that 

made him famousLocal Farm era and Potato 
Growers Will Revise Pro
gramme This Year and 
Grow Flowers as Weil as 
Vegetables.

ABerlin, April 25.—(By Tho Assort 
a ted Press—Herr Eichhorn, formerly 
chief of police at ©erlin, was arrest
ed Thursday at Halberetadt, Prussian 
Saxony, but was liberated by work
men after a fight lasting three hours, 
according to advices received here.

Coming Mon.—Louise Glaum In “Wedlock”

Mali nets J°c ' T~.

Evenings z'.
7TS-9-QC A

was in the

Believing the war fc over for a 
while the Association of St. John City 
Farmers and Potato Growers ■ 
to revise their programme this

Members of the andenit and 
honorable company of hoe and spade 
■leers will not be expected to break 
their backs entirely on the task of 
persuading spuds and cabbages to 
flourish on their allotments. They will 
be permitted to cultivate a few flowers. 
In fact the association propose to 
hold a fall fair for the benefit of the 
city farmers, and to offer prises for 
.he best exhibit of flowers as well as 

■ for garden produce.
The city garden movement develop

ed during the war <ta mot Mkely to
MT»?!£?Pelia a hurry- U is expected 
lhat this spring nearly all the 
formers will be back

Thursdaypropose

PONT FORGET FRIDAY NIGHT-AMATEUR CONTE8T

f;
We solicit your inquiries onGood blood makes firm tissue, strong nervc% 

steady eyes and dear brain. Keep your Wood pure and 
full of healthy, red corpusdes, and your liver active, by 
using Beccham’s Pills, which remove poisonous matters 
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its 
food, and the food to nourish the body. A world- 
famous remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

Oats, Feed, Flour, Groceries, Etc.
Write or ‘phone for prices.

R. G. DYKE MAN, 68 Adelaide Street

ZEMACURA SELDOM FAILSMake Pure Bloodamateur

amt of living. In euburban homes 
are now beet

;to cure any curable case of Eciema and tor Ptlea a has no equal. We 
have amah faith ta the curative properties of this ointment, that we 
wiWntiy refund the money to any dissatisfied usera.
60e Box. By mail 65c Including stamps.

Worth ■ Guinea a Box

tellers.
THE ROYAL PHARMACY

/

BIG LAUGH I
Vkagraph Faroe 
TWOvREEIF.R 

Fast and Furious 
Comedy

Last Troopship 
é iiis. HereYeste

CowScan Brought 1,341 
sengera—Only 342 
Returning Fighting I 
Some Women Pas» 
.Were Discontented,

Dieagreeahle weather and 
quantly disgruntled pewmger 
<xi the «tiling of the last tr 
to enter the port this year, th 
S. Oorsloan, which arrived c 
Point yesterday morning eligj 
tore nine o'clock.

The voyage earote took ft 
and several ot those were ator 
tied to toe straitened quarters 
third-class aooommodatkma v 
fact that this voyage wee feat 
an unusually large number of 
and children, there being 246 
under fourteen and many lnft 
was stated that the women fol 
so Indignant that a mam meet: 
held in the steerage Wednesda 
protesting against the food t 
commodations.

Ob the other hand military i 
state that tho ones who 

most "kicking** were those wl 
ed they were willing to sleep < 
the decks It they could get ai 
passage home. As eoon as they 
board the vessel, however, thej 
"grousing" and ddsoentent spr 

There were 1*348 frf-ttfltigr 
board but of this number oi 
were returning fighting men. < 
of • few officers, civilians t 
American party of 88 all the 
were dependents, most of the 
veiling in the third oiase aoooi 
lions.

Among the Interesting pens- 
board were Walter S. Lund, of i 
route Evening Telegram, who 
turning with his family after , 
a first hand impression of con 
in England and Franco. Colone 
Marsh, Belleville, was elected 
dent of the Canadian 
at the Lyons Exposition, Sena 
Bos lock and wife ore return 
Kamloops, B. O. after vlritim 
grave of their son, Lieut Boat 
the 4th C. M. R., who was ki 
action July 6,

Among the men for this c 
were Private® M. H. Rosa, St St 
and C. Kingston, Milieiton, both 
berg of the 26th Battalion.

Miss Snow, daughter of Liei 
A. B. Snow, Vancouver, who 3 
C. of the military party, was p 
ly Injured in a fall from the 
staircase, resulting in a bad 
in her left leg.

There were five stretcher ca: 
moved to the St. James’ Stree- 
pital, all wives of soldiers.

New Brunswick dependents ai 
were:

Mary Arnold and ch1M, Mary 
Ethel Clayton and tour ch 

Prince William.
Agnee Dargavel and infant, 

court
Ruth Garvey and child, Chipm 
Annie Gardine, Fredericton. 
Ethel Kingston, Milierton. 
Winnlfred Lilley and infan 

High street
Sarah Murray, Stackney. 
Florence Noble end Infant T 

ville.
Annie Regan and child, MoAdi 
Margaret Rom and two chi 

Campbell ton,
Elizabeth Weeks and child. £ 

Comer.
Thomas Copeland, St John. 
Jack VanZant St John.
Other New Brunswick passe 

on board were:
Sgt Fred Ulayden, Frederictoi 
Sgt Charles Morgan, St John. 
Pte. Thomas Gan ey, Queens 
Pte. Chris, Kingston, Nowcast 
Spr. Harry Likely, St John. 
Pte. Francis W. Murray, St J 
Pte, Vernon Noble, 6t John. 
Pte. San dell Pike, Bt John. 
Pte. Edward F, Re agon, St Jc 
Pte. Melvin E. Roes, St Steph- 
Pte, Burber J, Walker, Sussex 

ner.
Mies N. Beaufort St John.
M. De Moor, Bt John.
Sign. LL A, O. V, Green, St -J 
Miss Inch, Fredericton.
Oapt H. D, B, and Mr*. Jacl 

John.
Miss Maotariane, Fredericton. 
R. Wren, St Andrews.
Mrs. F. J, Wren and tour Oh il 

St Andrews,
Notwithstanding the 

weather a large crowd was on 
to greet the returning Canadians 
Depot Battalion Band enlivened 
oeedlngs with patriotic airs am 
citizens* reception committee 
there with apples, candy, smoke* 
other comforts which were dish 
ed among the boys before they la;

The first train, through to the c 
got away at one o'clock, the eei 
for Toronto, at 2.30, and was foil 
at hour intervals by the train* 
Vancouver and Montreal and i 
mediate points. J, Davis was the 
Triangle representative on the T< 
to train, Frank Robertson on the 
couver train and J, J. Ervine on 
Montreal train.

I

represen

1916.

unple

>- CASTOR I
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yea
Always 

the
Signature of

Freckles end Blotches 
Are Easily Peeled O

If you are bothered with any < 
neous blemish, it's a poor plan to 
■paint, powder or anything else 
cover It up. Too often this anly 
phasizes the defect Besides, It’s n 
easier to remove the disfigurec 
with ordinary mercolized wax. 
plied nightly, the wax will grade 
remove freckles, pimples, moth ps 
ea, liver spot* eaJIownese, red bk 
es or any surface eruption. The 
focted cuticle Is actually absorb* 
little each day, until the clear, i 
youthful and beautiful skin boni 
ta brought wholly to view.

Ask the druggist for on6 oano 
mercolized wax and use this like 
use oold cream. Remove In th 
tng with eoap and water. Many 
have tried this simple, harm 
treatment report astonishing yes;

<

CITY HALL, WEST ST. JOHN
Friday and Saturday Night, April 25-26

Doors open 7.30 Old Time, Show 8 p.m. Old Time.

Fredericton G W. V. A. Memorial Home Fund 
Musical Comedy and Vaudeville Co.

-----PRESENTS-----

Lionel Barrie and Company
----- IN-----

“The Boys from No Man’s Land”
Kamp Kennedy Life. !

faThe Seminary Girls”
A Rip-Roaring Comedy 

Also Clever, Classy Acts of Vaudeville. 
Proceeds for G. W. V. A. Memorial Home.

This is not a picture show bat one of the cleverest 
vaudeville shows on the road.

Tickets 25c., 35c., 50c.

ivens-,odepart. Xalways lntiit tintssæsas
ics ïs Tiara*
tiled, docs not blacken nor in*

M YViVieLü:
strength and endurance of weak,
s» arsBj
«une in many eàsee. f havV

V

fa$ t w% %V fa1â

NuxatedIron

Why Run-down Pale! 
Exhausted Women 
Should Take Iron

I
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Last Troopship 
ÿ jH^ Here Yesterday

POUCE COURT
*:VUCA^ES HEARD

Relumed Soldier Charged Hie 
Wife With Assault—Fire
bug to be Examined—Man 
Fined $200 for Having 

, Liquor.

Comfort Brought 1349 Pas
sengers—Only 342 Were 
Returning Fighting Men—- 
Some Women Passengers 
Were Discontented. If ^Ready-Made]] Clothes Fit 

As Well As The Fashion Pictures 

Make Them Appear

Mary Erickson — formerly Mary 
Stratton, appeared In the police court 
yesterday morning charged with au 

oonse* assault on her husband. The husband 
of the accused gave evidence telling 
oi finding his wifq under the Influence 
of liquor on arrival home after fifteen 
months’ service overseas. She per
sisted In drinking and often went out 
and purchased it, which led to argu
ments and finally an assault on her 
part. The accused was remanded.

John Gray appeared charged with 
setting fires and was remanded until 
a physician Is engaged to ascertain 
his mental status.

Edward O’Brien appeared for using 
obscene language and was fined $16 
or an optional four months in Jail with 
hard labor.

John Griffin appeared for having 
liquor in his possession unlawfully, 
and was fined $200, or six months In 
Jail.

Arthur Tumlth, on a Charge of hav
ing liquor in his possession contrary 
to the liquor statutes, was remanded 
for further evidence.

William Jackson who was arrested 
on the charge of assaulting his wife, 
appeared for final hearing. A fine of 
twenty dollars was struck, but allow
ed to stand. Clyde Lasky, a hoarder 
at the home of the accused, gave evi
dence, stating that Jackson had at 
one time expressed the wish that he 
had a revolver to make a clean-up.

At the afternoon session of tho 
court Matthew Ramsey appeared for 
Judgment on the charge of having 
supplied liquor to Howard Robinson. 
The magistrate dismissed the case as 
he believed the evidence nob suffi
cient for a conviction. William M. 
Ryan appeared for Ramsey, 

representatives Clement Creary, Joseph O’Leary, 
and Robert McEaherean appeared for 
further hearing on the charge of 
breaking and entering the store of B. 
Titus, Main street, last Good Friday. 
Mr. Titus was recalled and Identified 
some buttons found on O’Leary as 
being similar to bhose which had 
fallen off his coat and had been left 
In the cash register along with 
money. At the time of the arrest 
some money, old coins and several 
buttons were found on O’Leary, the 
buttons and coins answering in sim
ilarity to those owned by Mr. Tltius, 
and which were taken from the cash 
till. After the evidence the three 
were remanded.

Disagreeable weather and 
Quemtly disgruntled passengers mark
ed the sailing af the last txoopsh'v 
to enter the port this year, the R. M. 
S. Corsican, which arrived at Band 
Point yesterday morning slightly be
fore nine o'clock.

The voyage aoroae took ttm days 
and several of those were stormy. Ad
ded to the straitened quartern of the 
third-class accommodations was the 
fact that this voyage wee featured by 
au unusually large number of women 
and children, there being 246 kiddies 
under fourteen and many infants. It 
was stated that the women folk were 
so Indignant that a mass meeting was 
held In the steerage Wednesday night, 
protesting against the food and ac
commodations.

Ob the other hand military authori
ties state that the ones who did the 
most ‘'kicking** were those who stat
ed they were willing to sleep even on 
the decks if they could get an early 
passage home. As soon as they got on 
board the vessel, however, they began 
“grousing" and discontent spread.

There were 1*340 passengers on 
board but of this number only 842 
were returning fighting men. Outside 
of a few officers, civilians and ad 
American party of 88 all the others 
were dependents, most of them tra
velling in the third class accommoda
tions.

Among the Interesting persons on 
board were Walter S. Lund, of the To
ronto Evening Telegram, who Is re
turning with his family after getting 
a first hand impression of conditions 
in England and Franco. Colonel L. W. 
Marsh, Belleville, was elected presi
dent of the Canadian 
at the Lyons Exposition, Senator H. 
Bos lock and wife are returning to 
Kamloops, B. C„ after visiting the 
grave of their son, Lieut Bos lock of 
the 4th C. M. R., who was killed In 
action July 6,

)
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You Would Have Some Excuse for Accepting

Bbh A Substitute For Tailored-To-Measnre Garments
*e l

JF you have been buying “Ready-Made” clothe» with the idea that they 
make you look like the fashion plates used in the advertisements, or that you 

save money thereby—won't you please give a moment’s consideration to 
the many unusual advantages of the English" & Scotch Woollen Co.’s 
T »iIored-to-Measure-Service*

Did you ever buy a Ready-Made suit that fit the first time you 
tried it on? Your last Ready-Made suit, didn’t it have to be altered, 
once, twice or three times—and did it ever really fit?

An English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Measure Garment is 
bmlt of fine imported fabrics to fit^ without rehashing. It mmT 
fit and satisfy you, or we won’t let you accept. the garment.

Ji !
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■1916.
Among the men for this district 

were Privates M. BL Rosa, St Stephen, 
and C. Kingston, Milieiton, both mem
bers of the 26th Battalion.

Miss Snow, daughter of Lieut-Col. 
A. B. Snow, Vancouver, who was O. 
C. of the military party, was painful
ly injured in a fall from the cabin 
staircase, resulting In a bad break 
In her left leg.

There were five stretcher cases re
moved to the St James’ Street Hos
pital, all wives of soldiers.

New Brunswick dependents arriving 
were:

Mary Arnold and ohlM, Marysville.
Ethel Clayton and four children, 

Prlnoe William.
Agnee Dargarel and infant, Har

court
Ruth Garvey and child, Chipman.
Annie Gardine, Fredericton.
Ethel Kingston, MUterton.
Winnlfred Lllley and infant, 67 

High street
Sarah Murray, Btackney.
Florence Noble and infant Tracey- 

ville.
Annie Regan and child, MoAdem.
Margaret Bose and two children. 

Campbell ton,
Elizabeth Weeks and child. Sussex 

Comer.
Thomas Copeland, St John.
Jack VanZant St John.
Other New Brunswick passengeie 

on board were:
Sgt Fred Clayden, Fredericton,
Sgt Charles Morgan, St John.
Pte. Thomas Gan ey, Queens Co.
Pte. Chris. Kingston, Newcastle,
Spr. Harry Likely, St John.
Pte. Francis W. Murray, St John.
Pte, Vernon Noble, 6t John.
Pte. San dell Pike, St John.
Pte. Edward F, Re agon, St John.
Pte. Melvin EL Rose, tit Stephen.
Pte, Burber J, Walker, Sussex Cor

32
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Almost a Miracle
But Very Simple

% 'Was the Cure of John New by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Spring Suit or Overcoa 

T ailored-T o-Y our-Measure
ii t i

His Troubles All Came from Sick 
Kidneys and He Treated Th»m with 
the Old Reliable Canadian Remedy, 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Hillside, Battleford, Sask, April 25, 

(Special)—With a speed tbit was al
most miraculous, Mr. John New, a well 
known farmer here, has been cured of 
the kidney trouble from which he suf
fered for several years.

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured me,** he 
cays. "I wish to give them all tho 
thanks.”

Speaking further of his trotfblee and 
their sudden cure, Mr. New aayo: * l 
think I Inherited my kidney disease 
from my parents, and I suffered off and 
on for several years. I had sUffhess 
In the Joints, cramps in the muscles, 
backache, and neuralgia.

“I perspired freely on the slightest 
exertion and my perspiration had an 
unpleasant odor. I was Irritable, often 
dizzy and was depressed and low- 
spirited. My akin was dry and had a 
harsh feeling and I was often ner
vous.

“I took Just one box of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. They cured me.”

If your troubles oome from the kid
neys you will have some of the symp
toms that Dodd-’e Kidney Pills cured 
in Mr. New's case. Ask your neigh
bors about Dodd’s Kidney Pille.

I,

j

v r !§5/Si and Scotch WooB®S,
11

of Montrealz Mere Lesss' IOmfilfMias N. Beaufort, St. John.
M. De Moor, SC John.
Sign. LC A, a V, Green, St- -John.
Miss Inch, Fredericton.
OspC H. D, B, and Mrs. Jack, St 

John.
Miss Macf&riane, Fredericton.
R. Wren, SC Andrews.
Mrs. F. J, Wien and four Children, 

St Andrews,
Notwithstanding the 

weather a large crowd was on hand 
to greet the returning Canadians. Tha 
Depot Battalion Band enlivened pro
ceedings with patriotic airs and the 
citizens’ recaption committee was 
there with apples, candy, smokes and 
other comforts which were distribut
ed among the boys before they landed.

The first train, through to the coast, 
got away at one o'clock, the second, 
for Toronto, at 2.30, and was followed 
at hour intervals by the trains for 
Vancouver end Montreal and Inter
mediate pointa. J. Davis was the Red 
Triangle representative on the Toron
to train, Frank Robertson on the Van
couver train and J, J. Ervine on the 
Montreal train.

Meaey

No connection with any other concern doing business in Canada.
APPOINTED TO THE 

MONTREAL BRANCH
unpleasant

\ N English & Scotch Woollen Co. T ailorcd-to-Yonr-Order Suit or Overcoat 
** is cut precisely in your fancy—as to style, stape andgëneTÜ"effect. There 
are 73 custom tailor fashion plates to pick from. There are no uncertainties 
or disappointments to our Dominion Wide Tailoring Service. When you get 
yo”- finked garment you have a suit or overcoat that is bnüt for yoT"in its 
every appointment and detail, tp your own personal taste. A garment drifted 
specifically and exactly to your

E. Roy Fenwick Has Been Ap
pointed Manager of the 
Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Co., Montreal Branch—Has 
Been Popular St. John Man
ager.

! i■i
• 1

IfA* body lines. The fabrics are pre-war quality, 
materials that have been in our own Government Warehouse 
Catherine East. Montreal, since early in 1916. See 
E. & S. Quality before yon buy a “Ready-Made."

I ownE. Roy Fenwick, manager of tha New 
Brunswick branch of the Dunlop Tire 
and Rubber Co., is being congratu
lated on his appointment to tbe 
agershlp of the Montreal branch, the 
largest office of the company In Can
ada, and, while many friends through
out this province will regret that his 
promotion means his transfer from 
St. John, they will be pleased with the 
success which has come to him tn his 
work. Mr. Fenwick Is a native of 
Kings, county, and has been with the 
Dunlop Company for the past twelve 
years, of which the first four years 
were spent on the road and the re
maining time as manager In Bt. John. 
During this period he has seen what 
was a comparatively small business 
become an Important branch of the 
company's work, much of this success 
being dueoto his personal effort. The 
transfer to Montreal Is an apprecia
tion of his ability as displayed here, 
for the position to which he now 
goes is the most Important of Its kind 
In the gift of the company. Mr. Fen
wick will leave for Montras! In a 
couple of weeks, but Mrs. Fenwick 
will remain In St John until the 
autumn.

at 851 St.

/ CASTOR IA L
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always 

Signature of

I

English & Scotch Woollen Co
Freckles end Blotches 

Are Easily Peeled Off
* If you are bothered with any cuta- 
neous blemish, it's a poor plan to use 
paint, powder or anything else- to 
cover It up. Too often this anly em
phasizes the defect Besides, it’s much 
easier to remove the disfigurement 
with ordinary meroolized wax. Ap
plied nightly, the wax will gradually 
remove freckles, pimples, moth patch
es, liver spots eallownese, red blotch
es or any surface eruption. The af
fected cuticle la actually absorbed a 
little each day, until the clear, soft, 
youthful and beautiful Skin beneath 
te brought wholly to view.
mercolteed tai**and *Z> "M, Mwteu Not only all veterans of the Great, tm'tOTm dolin', ‘W" ÎÎ® tormer P"» and Major Onttobert I donnell and staff will attend. ! LEFT FOR ENGLAND

use ©old cream. Remove In the n^orn- War, but also all who saw service where possible at the Court House f *hnni«in WnBrimr ■wn/ «%.* ». -^or&an he in charge of the Citizens who wish to provide auto- Frank B. ElHa of The Globe v
ha*eW tried^thfr4 Ihnbie ^aînitoîs <IUrlng th0fJ?0tUth. £trlca" car*Pal«n King street east, and the procession the Catholics to the Cathed^' Cap? TW° bandS WiU bo !mobiles to convey the wounded men last night per Lae R. M. S. Grampian

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John
25 STORES AND TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Toronto
Ottawa

Sherbrooke Grand Mere 
Shavrtnlgan Falls Amherst Halifax 

St, John Moaeton 
New Glasgowr| Out-of-Town-Men | Writ, f.r VrM lun. Nut.. Put* 

S4MU.ni. V.rrn Tsp. LU» ASSrx, 
*R BL CMkertM Strwt Eut, Mo.tre.1RETURNED MEN

PARADE TOMORROW Ml<

i France.

1

El
Vitagraph’s

1S CHILD”
to-HOUSEWAIF
on by the Magazine 
McCloskey.

BIG LAUGH I
Vhagraph Farce 
TWOlRF.FJ.F-P 

Fast and Furious 
Comedy

PROGRAMME
1.40, 7 and 8.45 >

D TIME—
’Notice

25 Cents Buys a Thrift

A Spring Coat 
Is a Shock Absorber

At you jog along 
through April and May 

the days me
but the nights are chtitjr. 

A light-weight coat 
acts as an equalizer 
for your body—

And If it's from Gümour's 
it givps a certain style - 

- and crispness 
to your appearance as well. 

$15 to $40.

Gflmour’s, 68 King St.
10% dleeount off sold lore’ first outfit

warm

\

Canada’s Greatest Known Price Tailors
The English & Scotch Woollen Co.

E’S A PROGRAM
PAR EXCELLENCE

of 2-Reelere—each one complete

LIGHTNING RAIDER—
‘earl White Leapt from a Train

In the picture that 
made him famous

JGI-1AIED”
k”

xïïïbwh, ssr■efïteotilg)) Monday 

vTHursdaya

-AMATEUR CONTE8T

iquiries on
Groceries, Etc. ‘
for prices.

Adelaide Street

IM FAILS ;for Piles it has no equal. We 
es of this ointment, that we 
ilafied

E ROYAL PHARMACY

THE WEATHER

Toronto, Ont, April 26.—Tha area of 
dw pressure has moved northward 
i»to Quebec, while the high has mov- 
d southward over the western por- 
ion of the Great Lakes. The weather 
i* the west has become much warm- 
r while In Ontario It has been un- 
easonably cold.
Forecasts 

outhwest and west winds; most. 
iir and oooL

Maritime Fresh

Why Run-down Palë 
Exhausted Womf.n 
Should Take Iron

;

Idlp ^
Uted, docs not blacken nor in
jure the teeth nor upeet the 
•hmm*. It will increwe lke; 
strength end enduranee of week.
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NuxatedIron
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Head Office
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Montreal

TROUSERS
We are Aowtng n-

tn
odd Croosera from
special troDier 
lengths. Aa many of 

ejetbe are 
shown in very lim
ited qnantltiee, we 
will be obliged to 
ask customers for a 
second choice.

Boys’ and Youths’ 
School Clothes

iTede te Ms
FMkUble wnUidi Ilk* 
°»* the me net el**

seed de- 
dad wear*,
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You can save One D 
taking advantage of our sf 
Saturday and Monday. A 
ures. Look for the prices 
get the discount as on Sat 
sometimes strange help is

MEN'S, WOMEN’S AND 
OF ALL KINDS less 10 p*

LADIES’ SPRING SUITS
Less 10 per cent.

LADIES’ SPRING COAT
Less 10 per cent.

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
Less 10 per cent.

LADIES’ SERGE DRESS1
Less 10 per cent.

LADIES’ POPLIN DRES!
All sizes

Less 10 per cent.

LADIES’ R UNCOATS .
Less 10 per cent.

LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTS
from . ....................

Less 10 per cent.

MEN’S SUITS
Less 10 per cent. ;

MEN’S SPRING COATS
Less 10 per cent. \

MEN’S RAINCOATS ,..
All the I

Less 10 per cent. \

Returned Soldiers are i
j)’ on any purchase they make

.......

11
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for ft general reception of ell New 
Brunswick soldiers who have re
turned, this to take place on a day 
later to be fixed. Besides these local 
celebrations, plans are being made 
elsewhere—and in this respect 8t. 
John will also break loose—for the 
celebration of the signing of peace 
terms by Germany, which will be ap
proximately May 10th, as well as tor 
a tremendous celebration to come 
sixty days later when peace is for
mally declared throughout the world 
We are in need of something of tho 
kind right here in St. John for, while 
there is now a relaxation of the ner
vous strain under which everyone has 
been laboring for the past four or five 
years, we have only had one little 
day of cheerfulness—when the armis
tice was signed—to break the mon
otony of depression. In private lifo 
everyone has been enjoying the re
lief from constant war work and so
cial events have, during the past few 
months, been almost innumerable, but 
publicly We deserve something more 
and no matter how extensive the pro
gramme may be everyone ' will be 
pleased to participate.

r Little Benny’s Note Bookl SLEEP METER 
BACK-BELL ALARM *BY LBB PAPE.

SLEEP.
Wen g persln is asleep, he don’t know it, wile wen he is awake 

he knows it, unless lie’s too sleepy.
It to possible to sleep eny ware, but bed Is the best place, because 

If peeple see you Bleeping there the y will know youre doing it on pur
pose and wont wake you up. It Is fas liionable to take your clothes off be
fore you go to sleep, not being absllootly necessary but being more of a 
change.

One of those snappy look
ing alarms that gets your eye, 
holds it and makes the hand 
reach for the wallet.Tfce easiest way to go to sleep Is Jest close your eyes and welt, and 

after a wile If youre still waiting you know you aint asleep yet. It is 
more ptoxasnt to wake up than wat i t la to get up.

Unconscious sounds made wile you are asleep is known as snor
ing. Snores affect the ones that heor them more than the ones that 
snore them. Some snores sound almost impossible, and If peeple could 
heer themselves making them they would proberly wake up to llseen. 
Thta proves that more things are Wasted than we have eny ideer of.

Berds sleep with their beds stuck under their wings as if they 
didant have eny, and homes can sle ep standing up, wlch so could we If 
we had a leg on every corner.

f
2* Sleep-meter is ^ve inches 

high, has a brass case heavily 
nickel-plated, strong movable 
handle and sturdy legs.

TO
,8

Price $2.25.
Other Alarm Clocks from $1.50 to $4.00.

price of beans took a tumble and we 
could see visions of pork and beans, 
*P went the hog market and our 
dream was shattered.

JOltik from them. How can we get 
Cream for you if wc do not separate 
it? Don’t you city-folk want Cream? 
We ship you cream which tests from 
30 to 40 per cent., and you buy from 
your creameries Cream testing per
haps 20 per cent. I can truthfully 
say it is not the farmer who dopes 
it. On the farm the separated pro
duct is used for calves and pigs who 
demand their breakfast as well as 
humans. Is it plain to you now that 
the practice I referred to is an '•hon
est" one? Of long usage? Yes, and 
an absolute necessity as well.

Again I would thank you, Mr. 
Editor, for allowing me space. 
^^^Yours sincerely,

"FARMER’S DA

1
Getting Close Together.

Sydnéy Record: All over the world 
Jhere Is a tendency for employers and 
employed to get closer together. 
There is a clearer realization of tho 
•essentiality of the co-operation of all 
groups connected with great indus
trial undertakings. Nova Scotia is 
fortunate that this tendency is mani
festing 1 tee If among the men of the 
mining industry.

TOO LONG HOURS.

Yesterday was a one session day in 
The childrenthe public schools, 

from six years of age upwards who 
had been giveu their breakfasts be 
tween half past seven and half past 
eight in the morning were kept in 
school until two o’clock, which is 
altogether too long a time for boys 
and girls to go without food. When 
tihey were released at the end of a 
long session it was to go home to 
dinners that had become cold. If the 
School Board in its wisdom still be
lieves that tho public schools should 
remain on standard time, It might 
reasonably dismiss the pupils at one 
o’clock daylight time on days when 
only one session is held.

■
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| A BIT OF VERSE | UGHTBR.” 
Randolph, N.B., April 14, 1111.♦ + «Va

/MI SHALL BE PROUD.
(By Florence T. Osraun, in New York 

Herald. »
When John comes home with pomp 

of banners proud,
And marches up the street to thrill

ing drum,
As I stand by, all eager In the crowd. 

And realize the truth that he has
come.

If on his brow the fame-lit laurel rest. 
And men shall know and speak his 

chlvalrÿ,
If tiervtco stripes his bravery attest, 

Ah! thrilled shall be the very heart

UNDERHANDED. flTc the Editor of The Standard :
Dear Sir,—On the 15th inst., the 

Daily Mail of Fredericton published 
that Mr. J. E. Michaud. M.P.P., on 
his return to Fredericton had been 
warmly congratulated by his fellow- 
members on his election, by acclama
tion, to the mayoralty of the town of 
Edmundston. I am quite positive that 
Mr. Michaud received more congrat
ulations in Fredericton than he did 
here, because the people of Frederic
ton did not know the circumstances 
under which he has been, by accident, 
elected. Let me tell you, Mayor 
Laporte had permitted his name. to 
be put in nomination again, and when 
Mr. Michaud learned of this he, too, 
put in his own nomination to oppose 
Mr. Laporte who had been one of his 
active supporters. When Mayor La
porte was informed of this fact he, 
oc the following day, withdrew his 
nomination, hut It» was then too late 
for any other name to be submitted. 
Last year Mr. Michaud had the 
ambition, but Mr. Dugal put a stop to 
his childish ideas. At the same time 
Mr. Michaud, working through friends 
to the Minister of Inland Revenue, 
took steps to prevent a Civil Service 
employee from accepting a nomina
tion for the mayoralty to which ac
tion he had been invited by 
citizens of the town, 
forgets that he has been elected 
M. P. P. through the efforts of Mr. 
Dugal to pull him along, and who be
lieved that Mr. Michaud would be a 
source of strength to the Party. This 
has not been the case, as for ex
ample, was his attitude on the school 
question between the town and tho 
Fraser Companies. He proved to be 
the wrong man in his place, 
next election, Mr. Michaud will be 
missing when the votes are counted.

FAIR PLAY.

® 5' cJewelr^v 
FE[g/ Distinctionm 1

i

Exclusiveness of design eo much 
admired and eought In Jewelry, la a 
prominent feature of our select show
ing, the many charming effects In 
Platinum and Solid Gold 
Diamonds only, or In combination with 
Poarla, Rubles, Emeralds and other 
Precious Stones, being of 
Interest

I 4One of the newspapers supporting 
tlu Foster Government complains 
that Mr. Foster has never been able to 
find a man who could go out among 
the lumbermen with a note book and 
pencil, and add one hundred thousand 
dollars to party funds. All of which 
offers further proof of the incapacity 
of the Foster administration, 
should not be a difficult matter to se
cure such a man or to raise such u 
fund in view of the fact that members 
o* Mr. Foster’s own party provided 
the bulk of the original one hundred 
thousand dollars to which referenoo 
i.i no doubt made. Even among tho 
members of the Legislature there is 
Mr. Burchill, who gladly handed over 
a few thousands at that time, believ
ing it good business, and Mr. Bur- 
chill has a great many friends in his 
own political party who did the same 
thing and who probably would be 
willing to do it again If asked.

1/
set with mBut if just John, plain John, comes 

back to me,
The soldier lad, my only boy so dear 

(Whom I knew brave wherever he 
might be),

And once again I have him with me 
here.

The world to me would then seem 
just as fair

Just knowing «he in HOME—and did 
his'share.

V.''A
■pedal

mIt.
It I» always a pleasure to ehew 

you our offering», even though you 
do not contemplate ImmediateI .1

pur
chaee, and we will be glad to have 
you call at any time. g4-

%A BIT OF FUN %FERGUSON & PAGE¥
Suggestivrness.

Ethel—I’m afraid that bell means 
another caller.

Fred (imploringly)—You know, 
there is such a thing as your not be
ing at home.

Ethel (suggestively) — Yes, and 
there is such a thing as my being 
engaged.

1
Mr. Michaud 1vy/,

After all, it is not too much to 
expect that Mr. Foster might rescind 
his resolution of censure. Of course 
he will not dq so, but such an action 
would meet with the approval of a 
goodly proportion of his legislative 
followers. One of the Premier’s lead
ing supporters apologized to the Op
position members named in that reso
lution for his action in supporting 
the vote of censure, while another 
confessed that lie had stayed awake 
all night worrying over what he had 
done. The Premier himself is in 
reality ashamed of his conduct, and 
has admitted this by his failure to fol
low up that vote of censure with ex
pulsion of the Opposition members 
condemned. On the other hand he 
has not had the manliness to openly 
confess his hypocrisy. He has left 
that to be understood.

ANo Wonder.
“No one understands me."
"That is not to be wondered at, 

girlie. Your mother was a telephone 
girl before she married and your 
father was a train announcer.”

Afi the

Edmundston, April 25.Real Inducement.
He—How about getting married?
She—Getting married—if it’s the 

right girl—should double the life rf 
your tires and cut your gaso’.ine bill 
in two.

4 Points.
1. So strengthening and invigorat- 

tng as a hot drink in cold 
weather.

Fetter than beef-tea in sickness.
Very delicious for enriching 

soups, stews, pies. etc.
Economical ana ready 

moment.
Tin» of 4, io, 50 and too Cubes.

DJSbESJ
Envious.

"What are you going to the doctor 
about?”

"Loss of appetite.”
in a

Soldier Memorial 
Windows

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

"Great Scott! Can’t you play up 
a bit of luck when it conies to you?” 
—Kansas City Journal.

Î THE EDITOR’S MAIL 1
4----------------------------------------------> Diamond

that cream. Rings form fitting, lasting 
tributes to the noble 
deeds of those gallant 
lads who died "over 
there."
These windows we 

furnish in many de
signs, at prices from

$60 to $600.

To the Editor of The Standard:
Referring to F. W. Holt’s inquiry 

in your paper of April 24, lot mo say | 
that the farmer does not do (before 

Able to Lick Somebody. train time) all this work, merely for
Vancouver Province: After going pleasure, or us a basis for argument, 

through the war without beating any- True, nature sends you milk mixed, 
body, the former Crown Prince is and, 
now charged with whipping his wife. • “mixed." Why does the farmer waste

------------- I an hour separating it? The farmers
L had reference to do not send you 

Richard’s regress: Life is just one!"milk.” They send you Cream. Real 
ham tiling after another. When the Cream! You do not get one drop of

| WHAT THEY SAY }
$25.00 to $100.00

No other ring is half so popu
lar as the* single stone dla 
mond, and the popular price 
ranges from twenty-five to one 
hundred dollars. We carry a 
good assortment at these prices 
and you can easily select one 
that will suit both your teste 
end your pocket.
Come to and see them.

Low Shoes*

►
grant you, city folk want it

will be worn very largely ith'is 
year, and they have many good 
points.

They rit snugly at the Instep and 
side of foot, and If properly fitted 
wlU not slip at the heeL

A Shattered Dream.

Murray & Gregory, ltd.

No Summer VacationWomen’s Patent Oxfords,
$8.50 to $12.50 L. L. Sharpe & Son9 this year as some of our students 

not afford to loco time.
Have been considerably crowd 3.1 

but vacancies now occurring give ,i 
chance for new students who cau 
enter at any time.

Tuition rates mailed to any address.

Women’s Fine Kid Oxfords,
Jewelers and Opticians. 

Two Stores—•
21 King St.,

$4.50 to $11.00
189 Union 8t.Women's Brown Calf Oxfords,

$6.50 to $11.50
Women', Whit, Oxford»,

$6.00 to $9.00
These low shoes are carried in 

a number of widths, which enables 
us to give you a perfect fit.

Try our method of fitting, it in
sures a good appearance and foot 
comfort.

BUILD 
A HOME

S. KERR,
Principal

*,

/ FOR/
YOUR‘The 23/g Value in FAMILYFoot

Fitters McR0BBŒ«„~!FLOUR Building materials may 
go down but land values 
will go up.

Nothing savéd by put
ting off.

Let us figure on ma
terials for your new 
home.

'Phone Main 1893.

•T. JOHN

PLACE on your table, bread 
made of “REGAL FLOUR” 
and see how your family 
will like it. The test of the 
table is the supreme test.

The St. Lawrence Fleur Mill» Co.

CTO OYSTERS and CLAMSESTABLISHED 1394. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that Is 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

ARE NOW IN SEASON.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 9-770.

k
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
;V SMITH’S FISH MARKET

«6 Sydney Street -Phene M. 1704
MONTREAL

Ir
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THE ITALIAN DEADLOCK. evidence, were not convicted by any 
development in the potato inquiry, but 
were slandered and abused by a 
political tool who was paid for vyhat 
he did and who followed throughout 
the whole inquiry a determination to 
be revenged on better men than him
self. Mr. Foster realized this at the 
time, but felt compelled to make some 
play to the gallery and consequently 
Introduced a motion of censure. That 
u'otion was puti through on a straight 
party vote of twenty-two members of 
the Government against fourteen of 
the Opposition—four Oppositl »n mem
bers named in the resolution not 
voting.

According to this policy it is a com
paratively easy matter for any gov
ernment holding the majority of the 
Legislature to censure and condemn 
; u> member on the oppo^to side of 
the House. But Mr. Foster, having 
taken this discreditable action, went 
nc further. It was his clear duty to 
supplement his vote of censure by 
expulsion of the four members from 
whom he demanded resignations. Yet 
he did not dare take this action. Mr. 
Foster knew he was wrong in intro
ducing the motion referred to, in that 
neither his own party nor the country 
as a whole would tolerate such a 
course as it implied, and he realized 
that the political bluff which he 
trying to pub over could not be car
ried too far. He appreciated the fact 
that none of those named in the reso
lution had swerved from the path of 
honesty in discharge of their duties 
and that none of them had profited to 
the extent of one dollar from public 
funds. And he knew at the same 
time the danger threatening himself 
and his party if the probe of public 
opinion were driven into the conduct 
of the present administration. Mr. 
Fester failed to supplement his vote 
of censure by expulsion of those mem
bers. He will continue to fall in this 
respect for he knows better than any
one else that no such action or any 
other action against those men will 
be permitted for a moment by the 
people of New Brunswick, and he 
realizes that even under the cloak of 
purity, political trickery has its 
limitations.

President Wilson appears to have 
put his foot in it at last. After 
months of philosophic balderdash ho 
has succeeded in making trouble be
tween Italy and the other Allies lead
ing to a serious breach in peace nego
tiations. One great difficulty in this 
whole matter is that neither Mr. Wil
son nor any of his friends have à 
realization of the position in which 
tho Allied nations found themselves 
a few years ago. These powers un
derstood the strength of Germany 
and foresaw the danger threatening 
the world—in which world America 
was included. It was necessary that 
they should adopt* every reasonable 
wans in their power to draw from 
Germany’s side such assistance as 
■Be might have anticipated and 'o 
strengthen their own forces by the 
addition of these neutral or other 
nations. No one, however, could fore 
see the total breakup of the enemv 
powers, and agreements now de
scribed as secret treaties which were 
entered into by the Allies tor the pur 
pose of securing the co-operation of 
these neutral nations were reasonable 
tieaties, made under stress of circum
stances and were ab that time con 
> idered capable of fulfillment. It has 
nanspired that, during the course of 
events, certain territories bordering 
on the Adriatic have been tost t*' 
Auptria-Hungary and that from these 
territories or portions of them there 
has arisen a new state in which are 
found races of people hitherto abused 
b> their former rulers and neglected 
b> Italy, while in these same terri
tories are also found many of Italian 
b.rth seeking a return of allegiance 
to their own country. Italy, in ac
cordance with tho terms of the agree
ment under which she deserted the 
Triple Alliance and took sides w.th 
the Allies against Germany, now ’.e- 
;*.ands. and very properly demand?, 
the transfer of the territories proniis- 
e*! to her and, although conditions on 
the Adriatic coasti have very materi
ally changed, the Allied powers who 
have carried on the war and have won 
the war, not with the help, but de- 

* spite the help of tho United States, 
are favorably inclined toward meet
ing the terms of that agreement. Mr. 
Wilson, however, who is nothing it 
not an advertiser, takes a different 
view, and as one of the Big Four em
phatically refuses his consent to the 
completion of the agreement with 
Italy. Of course, in this matter, Mr 
Wilson is right to a certain extent, in 
that Italy is now claiming more thau 
was promised her under the Pact of 
Lcndon. Lloyd George and Clemen- 

-c are favorably disposed toward ; 
carrying out this agreement, but a ru
in accord with Mr. Wilson in refusing 
to comply with Italy’s additional de
mands. They have not. however, 
gene so far as to deliver a definite 
pronouncement on the question as has 
keen done by the President of the 
LTnited States, whose country has no 
definite concern in the affairs of 
Southern Europe.

As Italy herself has no particular 
sax in this small group and on this

STREET PAVING.

At Thursday's meeting of tho City 
Council Commissioner Fisher pre
sented a new scheme for street pav
ing. The council took no action 
This Is getting to be a fixed habit. 
Seldom is a meeting held at which 
Mr. Fisher fails to present a new 
scheme, and with equal frequency tho 
council takes no action. Is it that 
Mr. Fisher’s schemes are no good or 
that tiie rest of the council are de
termined not to support anything he 
suggests? At the present time he «8 
discussing paving, a subject which 
has been discussed by himself and 
his predecessors ever since commis
sion government came into effect. 
Unfortunately discussion is practic
ally the only thing that has been ac
complished in connection with paving 
With the exception of a few odd 
patches, some of which have been

0D6 point, it is clear that Mr. "W ilson s paid for by the City and some by 
attitude must result in serious com-1 Lhe city and property 
plications. The intimation is that

owners com
bined, nothing has been done since 
Mr. Agar's time. Mr. Agar lost his 
jot by pursuing a definite policy. 
Had he been permitted to remain in 
office we might now have had a few 
more miles of good streets, but evi
dently the electors objected to a pro
gressive policy and got rid of the only 
live man we have ever had in that 
particular department. Now the sit
uation is just as it was ten years ago 
The improvement acti under which 
the council was supposed to operate 
has been found to be an utter failure 
in that property owners in every 
street upon which paving is suggest
ed oppose the application of the ac: 
and refuse payment of their portion 
of the costs, while those owners who 
have already contributed for work of 
this nature are demanding their 
money back. It is apparent today, as 
it haa been righti along, that we will 
ge* nowhere under the present sys
tem. And indeed that act Is not a 
fair o.ne, for it loads on property 
owners too great a share of the cost 
of construction of pavements used by 
the city as a whole. If we were to 
undertake a comprehensive scheme 
whereby the whole Cdty would be 
paved in a year or two, conditions 
would be different, but so long as only 
a few blocks are put down each sea-

Laly will occupy by force of arms th-^ 
territory she now claims, which tor- 
r.tory was promised her and which 
Fiance and Britain agree should b°. 
hers. Such an action would be noth
ing more or less than direct defiance 
of the still nebulous League of Na
tions. On the other hand, there is a 
very prevalent feeling that Italy, 
which has already obtained much, is 
holding out rather too strenuously for 
I!»** bit of territory over which this 
dispute has arisen and that, in view 
of conditions now existing in the new 
Jugo-Slav state, a less selfish attitude 
would be more consistent with Italy’s 
professed aims in entering the war 
In this whole matter diplomats rea! 
izc that a crisis has been reached 
between the new ideas of frank dis
cussion of arrangements and the old 
method of secret treaties. The out
come will be awaited with intense in
terest, for on the solution of this pro
blem will depend many others re
sulting from similar agreements with 
different nations.

HOW IT WAS DONE.

Let us keep the records stiaipht.
' Four Opposition members. Messrs.

Murray. Jones, Baxter and Smith, 
were censured by a vote of tho provin
cial Legislature, which voto was ba -*ed 
ou a partisan report prepared for. and 
signed by, James McQueen of Shedl.ic.
This man McQueen described h!s 
attitude towards his political oppon
ents as follows:—“And now I ask you fiequented
to watch things, for I am prepared j neglected for the next few years, and 
from now on to dance politically as 
well as the daughter of Herodlas ever 
danced before her kingly unde, and 
If I do not succeed to capturing the 
head of some political John the Bap
tist it will only be for the reason 
that the music furnished me was 
deficient”

son just eo long will property owners 
continue to protest. The solution of 
the present difficulty is paving from 
general revenue supplemented by 
new issues of debentures. It would 
pay St. John to let some of the less 

remainthoroughfares

to spend on permanent construction 
the amount so saved.

MANY CELEBRATIONS.

According to Intimations, we are 
due to have a number of big days 
In this part of the country during the 

This character, selected by Premier next few months. Already commit- 
Foster as a ready tool for the con- tees are busily engaged in planning 
damnation of poetical opponents is a welcomes to the 26th Battalion and 
person whose sole object, described the 4th and 6th Siege Batteries, each 
by himself, is to destroy the reputa* of which will no doubt prove of very 
tton of those against whom he holds great Interest fit addition to this, 
a grievance. These four Opposition the Citizens’ Reception Committee 
nu mbers wore not condemned by 'bas very wisely decided to arrange

,

*************
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WANTED SALES LADI1 
with experience. Apx
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G. .. j-1 „ |

DAYLIGHT
TIMECARDS

FIVE CEINTS

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Engravers and Prlntéra 

Market Square

THE BEST BELT FOR SAW MILLS
WATERPROOF

D-K BALATA BELTING
STRETCHLESS

■lee
Steel Pulleys 
Wood Pulleys

D. K. McLAREN, Limited, M anufacturers
Main 1121 90 Germain Street Box 702 St John, N. B.

Lace Leather and 
Belt Fasteners
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CATHOLIC ARMY HUT WORK; 
SOLDIERS WELL LOOKED AFTER

METER 
L ALARM

THOUGHT IT WAS A BOIL 
Doctor Said Abscess.t

Mr. Gleason R. Young, Kluge croft, 
N. B., under date of Feb. tith, 191b, 
writes us ae follows:—“About five 
months ago, a lump came on my Jaw 
bone. 1 thought It was a boil, and al
ter It had been there quite a while it 
began to get larger. 1 went to a doc
tor and he said it was an abscess, and 
lanced It. He gave me a wash tor It, 
so 1 went by his directions until it 

eu Jed up, but it commenced coining 
again, and in about three weeks it 
broke itself. I thought it would get 
better, but it didn't. A neighbor advis
ed me to get a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Hitters, so 1 sent and got a bottle, and 
by the time it was all gone, the ab
scess had disappeared, and now it 
is all better."

Burdock Blood Bitters will heal and 
dry up sores, ulcers, and abscesses, no 
matter how large or how long stand
ing. If you have never applied it to a 
cut, wound, sore or ulcer, just try it 
and see what soothing, healing, clean
sing power it possesses. It takes out 
itching, stinging and burning, and pro
motes the growth of healthy lle-sh. 
So, too, when taken Internally, by its 
power of eliminating all impurities 
from the blood and making that vital 
fluid rich, red and pure, it cuts off the 
origin and source of the foul matter 
that goes to make bolls, pimples, sores, 
ulcers, abscesses and the like, and at 
the same time the purified and enrich
ed blood creates healthy tissue where 
there was formerly, perhaps, a sore 
full of pus.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for 40 years. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. J

One of those snappy look- 
; alarms that gets your eye, 
Ids it and makes the hand 
ich for the wallet.

To many fond parents throughout 
the Province of New Brunswick, as 
well as throughout the whole Domin
ion of Canada, to many generous sup
porters of the different organizations 
now working zealously and strenuous
ly to receive in proper manner our 
returned heroes, a short summary of 
the activities of at least one branch

control of all work under the Knights 
of Columbus Catholic Army Huts. To 
say that Major Keeffe has special 
qualifications for this work, would 
be no fulsome flattery. Under bis 
wise direction the success of this 
movement bus been brought about.

The Array Hut work In the Y. M. 
C. I. building Is under the supervl-

Sleep-meter is e§ve inches 
:h, has a brass case heavily 
kel-plated, strong movable 
idle and sturdy legs.

Price $2.25.
ran, ,1.50 to $4.00

%

READING ROOM.
sion of Arthur V. Mahoney, a return
ed soldier, who knows all the boys by 
name, and has always the glad hand 
and a pleasant welcome for everyone.

James Power, who Is also a return
ed man, relieves Mr. Mahoney, and 
carries on at the docks on the \Vient 
Side when the boats arrive. These 
two young men are splendidly equip
ped both as to ability and intelligence, 
and nothing gets by them. A eom-

«
engaged In this splendid work might 
not bo amiss.

Outside readers of the big dallies 
can gather but a faint Idea of the 
actual working* of these different 
bodies of noble men and splendid wo
men who are devoting their time and 
energies to the work of receiving and 
caring for the returned soldiers. The 
committees actively engaged are put
ting forth every effort to properly

Ü
at East St. John, where the tubercu
lar soldiers are cared for. They dis
tribute cigarettes, tobacco, orangev 
ice cream, periodicals, pipes, choco
late bars, home made jellies and can
dles, and have placed a Victrola with 
a couple of dozen of the latest rec
ords In the Military Hospital. I^an- 
caster. In addition, parcels have been 
forwarded also to soldiers et the River 
Glade Sanitarium. Neither ha-s the 
Military Hospital at Fredericton been 
overlook*!. To set forth in detail 
the demands made on the C. A. H. 
Would require more space than you 
may have at your disposal. However, 
mention might be made of a quantity 
of sporting goods, such as an indoor 
baseball outfit, badminton set. volley 
ball set. and gymnasium supplies. All 
demands that could be made where 
the comfort and betterment of invalid 
soldiers was an issue have been 
graciously complied with, and in set
ting forth the facts, embracing more 
or less lengthy details, the plea is 
Justice, encouragement., and a fair 
recognition to all who have labored 
so faithfully and well

Jewelr^y* I 
Hstinctlon I

i

design so much
t In Jewelry, le a 
t our «elect show- 
arming effects In 
d Gold set with 
i combination with 
««raids and other 
being of special

)m
I

pleasure to .how 
even though you 

b Immediate pur- 
be glad to have

.1

2
/,

%I & PAGE West Side Docks.
A committee of ladies, viz.. 'Mes

dames Scully, Tobin. Gallagher. Mor
rissey, MacNeill, Bohan, Grout. Foster 
Doody, Dearden. Lynch, Gleason, Con- 
Ion and Misses K. McGalligan and 
O’Neill have taken it upon themselves 
to cater to the needs of the men ar
riving at the docks. Under the highly 
efficient supervision of Mrs. Scully, 

mittee from the St John council K. <he urrlvale are furnished with cofree

dUtTt ïf .ssbjsss
wick, who no generously aided the
Knights of Columbus In their drive tag, where the soldiers and sailors 'ar "ears men and their dependents, 
for the Catholic Army Huts, may be, are provided nightly with hot coffee. wî ^.04^0''wffh? 
pleased to - know how their contrlbu- cakes, and even cigarettes free of » rt diI»rih„.ieJ7= ,*ÏÏ
Uona are being expended. « ith that ell charge, is staffed by members of comforts Khitrtc

urns, costing $600 are installed in thi8 
booth for tea and coffee making.

During the months of February, 
and March and April, to date over 
23.550 soldiers and their dependents 
have arrived at the port of St. John. 
A committee of gentlemen from the 
St. John Council K. of C. with Henry 
Regan as convenor, take an active In
terest in all work at the docks.

I
I

SWIMMING POOL.

FOR SAW MILLS
WATERPROOF

A BEL TING

receive and adequately care for the 
large number of soldiers and their 
dependents arriving at St, John.

The public throughout New Bruns-
A m•V

Lace Leather and 
Belt Fastener*

mited, M anufacturers
Box 702 St John, N. B.

Soldier Memorial 
Windows

form fitting, lasting 
tributes to the noble 
deeds of thoee gallant 
lade who died "over 
there."
These windows we 

furnish in many de
signs, at prices from

$00 to $500.

► <*

Y. M. C. I. CANTEEN.

their, the Catholic Git L Guild, with Mrs 
tivitles in St. John, the winter port1 Fred J. Power a* general convenor 
Canada, might be given.

The beautiful and 
[tiding of the Y. M. C. I. on Cliff 
reet has been placed at the disposal smiles that make the boys realize 
the C. A. H. for entertainment pur- the sincerity of t!i-'tr welcome.

For convenience recreation, Of this part in.> .r feature of all 
jratlng exercises, refreshing the war activities and here, as else- 
, eto., thts building has no peer' where, the ladles are the mainstay.

view a short resume ofMurray & Gregory, ltd.
I These ladles deserve special mention 

commodious, for the very impu:tant and arduous 
naturo of their dut .- s carried on with

No Summer Vacation
this year as some of our etudenite 
not afford to loeo time.

Have been considerably crowd 31 
but vacancies now occurring give ,i 
chance for new students who caa 
enter at any time.

Tuition rates mailed to any eddrc.3.

r

•v ftfiMY/S. KERR,
Principal

4'

soloieIs:
LtTTrls 

U1UD FICE
M- j

BWiSF-®BbS'

K. OF C. BOOTH, IMMIGRATION BUILDING.
the maritime provinces. Splendid, They do not seem to cai% for, or de- 

urge bright reception hall, pool and sire the plaudits of the observing pub- 
>111 lard roome, refreshment lo tit, lie; they are working from grander
>owling alleys, shower baths, swim- motive to hlglu r objectives,
ning pool, gymnasium, reading rooms, Miss Amelia Haley Is convenor, and 
itc., In the utmost perfection of de- Miss Josephine Gorman secretary of 
all. and under the able kindly and tho hospital committee of the K. of <]. 
mperbly efficient management of Mr. C. A. H., which is made up of repre- 
larry Goholan. sontatlves from the various Catholic

Major Ueenge Koeffe, a distinguish- Women's Societies. This committee
id veteran of the 26th N. B. Battalion, visits on an average 85 patients a 

*■ th« commissioner for the maritime week, between the Military Hospital 
provinces He has the direction trndjat Lancaster, and the County Hospital

> X

*
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OYSTERS and CLAMS
ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. $-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
2» Sydney Street. 'Phon. M. 1704

m
WILCOX’S
Special Prices

for

Saturday
and

Monday
You can save One Dollar on every Ten you spend by 

taking advantage of our special ten per cent, discount for 
Saturday and Monday. All goods marked in plain fig- 
ure8. Look for the prices on our tickets and see that you 
get the discount as on Saturday we have extra help and 
sometimes strange help is apt to make mistakes.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
OF ALL KINDS less 10 per cent Saturday and Monday.

From $14.00 to $45.00
Less 10 per cent. Saturday and Monday.

LADIES’ SPRING COATS
Less 10 per cent. Saturday and Monday.

From $18.00 to $39.00
Less 10 per cent. Saturday and Monday.

LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES.... From $15.00 to $38.00
Less 10 per cent. Saturday and Monday.

LADIES’ POPLIN DRESSES .. From $13.50 to $25.00
All sizes from 36 to 46.

Less 10 per cent. Saturday and Monday.

From $8.50 to $25.00
Less 10 per cent. Saturday and Monday.

LADIES’ SPRING SUITS

From $12.50 tp $40.00

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES

LADIES’ R UNCOATS

LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTS—All the latest styles at prices 
from ..............................................$1.25 to $9.50

Less 10 per cent. Saturday and Monday.

MEN’S SUITS From $15.00 to $50.00
Less 10 per cent. Saturday and Monday,

MEN’S SPRING COATS From $16.00 to $25.00
Less 10 per cent, Saturday and Monday.

MEN’S RAINCOATS From $8.50 to $28.00
All the Latest styles,

Less 10 per cent. Saturday and Monday.

Returned Soldiers are allowed 10 per cent, at all times 
on any purchase they make, also Free Smokes.

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

Charlotte Street
WILCOXS

Cor. Union
WANTED SALES LADIES for Cloak Department; one 

with experience. Apply at store.

LANDING

SEED OATS
Banners, Sensation, Cartons Abundance.

Government Inspected). We solicit your inquiries.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.
St. Jchn, N. B.

Î

Through the canteen at. the docks the. 
following have been distributed entire-j 
ly free of charge:—Sandwiches. 8.100; | 
cups of tea and coffee, 14,760: choco-j 
lato bars, 1,774; packages of ciea-i 
rettes, 10,170: boxes of matches, 8,820 
milk, 76 gallons, and a quantity of! 
condensed milk: cakes. 916 pounds of 
mixed: letters and post cards mailedi 
free, 2,748.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

AN APPOINTMENT.
Captain W. Pitt, formerly of the ' 

Seventh Garrison Detachment has 
been detailed according to recent ! 
orders as accounting officer of Mill-1 
tary District 7. Boston Dental Parlors.

Branch Office 
35 Charlotte St. 

’Phone
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 1p.m.

Her d Office 
E27 Main Stree*Suggestion 

on Eczema
Phone 683

It will take just a few momenits to I 
step in and ask us what our experi-j 
cnce has been in the way of grateful 
customers with the soothing wash of 
o:ls, D. D. D. Your money back unless 
the first bottle relieves you. D. Clin
ton Brown. Druggist, St. John.

TAG DAY RECEIPTS.
The Tag Day for Great War Veter

ans Home last Saturday netted a 
total of $2,500. All expenses of the 
drty were borne by the Y. W. P. a. 
The Veterans wish to publicly express 
their thanks to the young ladles and

Hie LiCLT-ULd Xtikzstx It0 811 whQ contributed.

i

DAYLIGHT
TIMECARDS

FIVE CENTS

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Engravers and Prlntére 

Market Square

i

We are now showing our complete Spring line of 
new styled shoes for women's wear. Delightful sim
plicity in the fashioning of the leathers has produced 
the prettiest shoes we have sold in years. Come in and 
try them on, and let us help you select a shoe best suit
ed to your new Spring outfit.

Brown Kid 
and Calf 
Oxfords 
Medium 
or Louis 
Heels 
$5.65 to 
$8.00

» A Black Kid 
and Calf 
Oxfords 
Medium 
or Louis 
Heels 
$5.25 to 
$7.50

White Kid 
Oxford

Field Mouse 
Grey Oxfords 
Louis Heels
$9.00

Medium or Louis Heels

Louis Heels
$8.50
Patent Leather Oxfords

$5.65 to $7.50
“Headquarters for Reliable Footwear.”
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Has Anyone Told You
You Must Have Heard How This New 
Light Car Has Excited All Motordom

About Essex Performance?
Able any motorist this question:
Have you ridden In the Essex— what do you think of it?"

The chances are you will right then hear the most enthuHiastic praise 
of a car hat has ever come to your attention.

The reason <e «impie Indeed df you know anything of the tiesex. 
k has light weight, to inexpensive to operate end sells ut a modéra’e

But there ft differs from other cars of that description Its perform
ance de of Ithe hâtih-priced car type. Its ruggedness is like that of largo costly 
cars. Only the roost luxurious possess such oom plot one sb 1n detail and 
beauty of appointment,

The riding Qualities are such that they are not comparable to any but 
the easiest and most comfortable.

Any one of tens of thousands who have ridden in the Esst-x will toll
you of these things.

But while the word of mouth praise that Essex is receiving à» the tines( 
advertising that can be given to «my car, our principal desire is lihat you 
learn to know them Cor yourself.

An Essex ride awaits you.
Oome, let ire show you how Bseex possesses all the wanted qualities of 

the light cheap car in its low operating coat and the luxury of riding and 
performance superiority and the beauty and sturdiness of large costly 
automobiles.

YOU GET THESE QUALITIES IN THE ESSEX,

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.
108-1 14 Princess St.

Showrooms : Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.
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The lower the grade of gas the 
is for a Hot Spot 
Chalmers

f.
11 easier
*
•i

i r | 'HE great engineers of the automobile industry 
are discussing nowadays the low grade gas situa- 

“*■ tion more often than the number of cylinders a 
car should have.

/>
Not long ago one of them said that automobile 

engines would have to be redesigned to use the inferior /' 
gas of today.

This the Chalmers engineers did when they built 
into the great Chalmers engine the now famous Hot / 
Spot and Ram's-hom manifold.

These two devices convert low grade gas into high {

/
■
lg

/
power.

:
For any engineer will tell you there are more 

thermal units or power in a gallon of low grade kero
sene gas than the is in a high test gas.

• The Hot Spot puts the gas in shape for power re
sults. It breaks up into tiny vapor molecules the gas— 
so fine that it really becomes “ dry.”

Then the Ram’s-horn drives it to the cylinders by 
the quickest route ever devised and when the explosions 
come there is so little power to escape through the ex
haust as to be well nigh negligible.

One short ride in a present day Chal
mers will tell you the story far more 
eloquently than the English language can 
express it.
CHALMERS MOTOR CO. OF CANADA. Limited Quetffc Pint 

WINDSOR. ONT.

Motor Car & Equipment Gk, St John, N. B.
Showrooms: Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Garage : 108 to 112 Princess St.
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The Office 
Lunch

POOR SEDRASTIC ACTION TO PREVENT 
FIRES WILL BE TAKEN SOON

FARMHEUrpHE 
BIG PROBLEM IN 
WESTERN CANADA INMALTESE

CROSS
TIRES

The Settlers from States a Big 
Asset, But Many from 
Europe of Doubtful Value 
—Farm Lands Prices Un
changed.

Do you lunch at the office? 
Wouldn't you like hot tea or 
coffee? Or tout and an ome
let? Theroz Fuel fills the 
bill With these cubes of 
•olid alcohol you can have in
stant intense heat. Burned in 
the Theroz Stove they give a 
hot blue flame that makes 
quick work of light cooking 
and heating. And Theroz is 
safe because it is a paste and 
cannot go liquid. No smoke 
or odor, either.

< >
service of Hie Majesty heretabetoreBill Introduced in Senate Will 

Place Responsibility 
For Fires.

Inauguration, and to cooperate In the 
general scheme.

2. Statistics show that fire leases 
are largely the result ot had building 
oonetruciiou, poor water systems, 
poorly organized and badly equipped 
tire departments, and nou-enforcemeut 
of by laws. In many cases it may not 
be politic for local authorities to con
demn local kxxnditknifl. It Is In thla 
field that the Dominion department 
oau be of much help to the provinces. 
They are arranging to make surveys 
and give advioe ou such matters, to 
any municipality, when asked to do 
wu by the Fire Marshal In the pro
vince where the municipality is «R- 

Utiawa. April 25—At the present nail'd. By thus getting a centrai cen
time, tire marshal laws are In force In suiting bureau it Is hoped to establish 
Ontario. Saskatchewan, Alberta, Brit- uniformity of requirements all over 
ish Columbia, and Quebec, In Mani- Canada according to the best known 
teba, Saskatchewan, and British Oo- practice, 

v^lumbia, they are administered by the 3. So far a* Icgisui nui is concerned, 
superintendents of insurance. In Al- most quest ions affecting tiro preven- 
berta, no official has yet been appoint- tion are within the jurisdiction of the 
ed. In Ontario, a lire marchai has provinces. Some may be better dealt 
been appointed, and Lite work Is being with by the Dominion Government, but 
Well carried on by a fairly large de- it to not the intention of the Depart- 
.partment. In Quebec: the administra- ment to introduce measures except 
'ion otf the law is under the depart- such us have received the joint «p- 
xnejit of public works, but no partie- pro val of the Dominion and provincial 
alar fire prevention campaign lias been departments affected, 
carried on. In tht» connection, attention is dlreo-

Unl to a bill introduced in the Senate 
by Sir James Lougheed, to place the 
responsibility for Hive caused by 

■ negligence. This bill, entitled "An 
mittee is an organization called to- Acl to anwn<i the Criminal Code re- 
aether by the Dominion Department c* ..peeling Prevention of Fire," is sub
insurance in December. 1918 to take stitut<.d for clause 315 A of the code 
up the work of fire prcvention all over ; and ls us l0n0ws:
Canada- While tiie different organiz
ations mentioned are in the Provinces.

Long Stops at Junctions 
gera Combine to Ma 
Measure, Says Write

mentioned, such owner, leu.ee or other 
person shall be guilty <rf an indictable 
offence and shall be liable to a fine 
not exceeding one thousand dollars, 
or to imprisonment for any term not 
exceeding six months, or to both such 
fine and imprisonment."FIRE MARSHAL LAWS A wire to the Financial Pest from 

Edward Oliver, statistics branch, Sask
atchewan, says that telegraphic re
ports from the Province indicate that 
while work on the land has commenc
ed in many districts, seeding will 
not be general until April twenty- 
third. Sufficient quantities of seed 
grain are available while there is also 
plenty of feed for livestock. Labor ls 
reported scarce, the same conditions

„„ a , ________„-fTTi | of labor scarcity In other parta being
Washington. April 2^-Seizure and ^ noted. Sixty-five to eeventy-flve dol-

coutiscatiou by the states of private I 1----- ■■ ZÆ lars per month is the ruling farm
stocks of intoxicating liquors accumu- I Ij, wage for experienced men.
lated dn anticipation of nation-wide I I ■* Strange as it may seem, the labor
prohibition will be possible and pro- I \ situation in Canadian farms is to a
bable after the prohibition law goes I more acute condition than it was last
into effect. ’■“dT c year. The reason for thla is largely

This to the opinion of Wayne B. There* Blue Flame Stove awing to the fact that soldiers are
Wheeler, general counsel of the Anti waiting for land grants, or are trying
Saloon League. Although the league You'll find a hundred uses to work on farms of their own, while
has taken no steps to *h* and.Mr. for Thcroz arouru-j the home. the labor employed in munitions ls not
Wheeler believes the states them- , , , , retumlur to large numbers to theselves fit take action, and the latest >«>• Heating shaung water, numoere “
ieciulon of the supreme court is that making tea or coller, healing lu patrlotlc app6ai, and the school
tho states have the right and the pone- baby » milk. ,x>ys who are (jils year remaining in
er to prohibit possession of Intoxlcat- x- -n r, t, __ tr i school for the usual terms.
Ing liquors, just as they have prohibit You II find I hvroz hurl against this situation, we have a
ed sale and manufacture of liquor. Cubes and the I hcroz Stove ,---- .... tractors and bigger

“The Hquor tragic and Ita devotees." on sale at most leading stores. agricultural machinery.
Mr. Wheeler said here today, “are re- that Western Canada will find a largerleaving hard Jolts from the courts Can of Theroz . ucl Cubes, acreage of summer fallow than usual
these days. The beginning ot lto trou- 50c. Theroz Blue Flame as the cropping of the land during the
hies came wheu the supreme court bus- Stove. 25c. last four yearo has been done more in-
tallied the Interstate Hquor shipment tensively for war production,law. Following that the next body «-PJeCa-- N,.Y»iGo. F4™ianLln Manitoba and Sas*,
blrw to John Barleycorn was when Canadian Distributors atchewan are not selling as well this
the supreme court smaained the law year as they were last year according
prohibiting tlie possession of tntostcal- W. G. Patrick « Lo. Limited t0 reports handed out by offlcials of
ing liquors. M«snd T««t. W«w, tho big land companies operating In

“The last decision of the court holds tho Canadian Northwest,
that liquor legally purchased after a MK one official of a large land company
prohibition law is passed, and before IXtAdWY t informed the Financial Post that
it is operative, may be confiscated. I IUV|MA the average price this year U about
The supremo court did net have to * ~~ w » „. ^ The company he repre-
pass upon the question as to whether piipi f-| IRCC sema sold nearly 60.000 acres in 1918
liquors legally purchased before the T UC.L L-ulDC-J________ at an average of (15.29 per acre. While
law was adopted would be confiscated, sales are not aa good thin year, there
but many of the stole courts have lg no prospect of any decrease in
passed upon the question. -- ----- : - prices, these will remain about the

“The uniform trend of the decision these decisione and the reasons which 8Rme for tjle balance of the year, 
is that the state may prohibit the pc-- underlie them, the bibulous portion of Western land companies are enccur- 
session of In toil eating liquor even i our citizens who are .-locking up with agtng' immigration from the United 
though it was purchased boTore the | large quantities of liquor for the dry , Slates They do not look tor touch 
law-was enacted. Those decisions are ; period may have their hopes blasted, immigration from Europe. Farmers 
based upon the fact that the power of Intoxicating liquors for beverage pur-1 comlng from the United States to Can
die state to protect the health and poses are doomed.'* >
moral» of its citizens cannot be bar
gained away.

"Even liquor dealers are waking up 
to the fact that liquor is in a class by 
itself, to the treatment of which there 
Is no analogy to the law. In. view of

Berlin, April 25—A Journey 
Copenhagen to Berlin In these 
beilum days is no pleasure trip 
tax upon your patience and endi 
Is too great—What with stoppl 
overnight at Ny-Koepiog in So 
Denmark, end another night a

We don’t like to call a tire 
“tough," but that is the 
only word which explains 
the fact that it takes so 
much mileage to wear out 
a Paragon Tread Tire. 
Toughness in tires is a 
virtue which is manifest
ed to a marked degree in 
the Maltese Cross Brands.

LIQUORS LIABLE
TO BE SEIZED

Private Stocks Laid in Before 
July I Not Immune Under 
Dry Law.

Practically All the Provinces 
in the Dominion Are Lining 
up to Enforce Fire Preven
tion Legislation. strains, sixty miles out from I 

whet with long waits et other at 
end sitting through the cold 
bourn in ttoleetad car»; what wi 
ting to bed at midnight end malt 
for lost time by rising et 4 or « 

But there were eompeosstiom 
way. Itte trip wee intensely in 
Ing, even though crowded with i 
Impressions. I got my first opt 
tty of studying in todtvtduals tl 
chologieel effects ot the down: 
Uermen power, and I heard th. 
distant rumblings of the Bolshov 
yor.

Entering ay coupe at Copes 
at 7:16 I found travelling comp 
of varied nationality. Opposite 
an elderly Danish women cm he 
after an absence of two months,

f I >

Paragon
TreadFurther, last year there was

The Dominion Committee. The .Paragon Tread, hlack 
with grey side-walls, has a 
neat, well Finished and sub
stantial look, which adds 
something desirable to the 
appearance of any car.

Tiie Dominion Fire Prevention Corn- Intellectual face, marked by 
breedings and Borrow*, that we 
selfish. At the other end eat a 
•haired young 
yet full of untroubled Joy—a I 
girl, I thought, from tiie attr 
way tn which she chatted in th 
attractive language. Opposite h< 
"the woman from Riga"—ea 1 
dubbed her mentally ever since— 
forty, face rather pinched and 
worn, and yet with breaks o 
pressed cheerfulness, 
two Dane», who soon leave our

♦/
It Is likely

lf-rellai

"When any Dominion. Provincial or 
Municipal fire officer or authority re- 

it was felt that there should be some txmmien<to to the owner, lessee or otli- 
orgauizauon of the Dominion tloveru- 
mem to take the national view, and

MALTESE CROSS ? 
PARAGON TREAD

Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited
HEAD OFFICES AND FACTORY, TORONTO. 

BRANCHES:—Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Fort William, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Lethbridge, Calgary, Edmenten, 
Vancouver, Victoria.

er person, controlling or operating any 
^ building, structure, factory, shipyard,

cooperate with the Provincial Gov- x dock, wharf, pier, sawmill, or 
email en ta In toraung a uniform plan \ arj |a which logs or lumber are sfcor- 
p*f action, lu order that tliere may be or held that any reasonable change, 
no overlapping of the Dominion and i altaration or addition should be made 
the Provinces, with a consequent leas in or t0 8Uch building, structure, fac- 
<>f energy and initiative they haveout- , -ry shipyard, vessel, dock, wharf, 
lined a definite policy, which has been j .>1 er jnill, or yard with a view to 
widely approved by Dominion and safeguarding life or property from 
Provincial authorities. In general, j (instruction by fire, or that any mater- 
tL-' .scheme of organization is as fol-( iaj yjiould be removed therefrom with 
•ows: : such view, or that any apparatus

should be supplied therefor with such 
• A Fire Prevention League under1 view; and if such recommendation ls 

tiie Fire Marshal's department in each approved by an officer in the service 
province will appoint local committees of His Majesty, thereto, authorized by 
in each city and town of importance, the Governor in Council; and if no- 
wi:< work will be to created a strong lice of sucli recommendation and ap- 
lccal sentiment in favor of fire pre en proval has been personally served up
turn and a right enforcement of the on such owner, lessee or other per- 

• laws created for that purpose. ’Public on; an-d if, after the expiration of 
meetings will be arranged by the con- j thirty days from the receipt of such 

’.rai executive of each provincial lea-1 notice, such owner, leasee or other i er- 
gue. The carrying on of this work son refuses, neglects or otherwise tails 
will he provincial and the Dominion to carry out such recommendation to 
department stands ready to help in its] the satisfaction of the officer in the

Fugitive From Bolehevifcl

4 After half on hour some one 1 
W the lee and the talk becomes g< 

"The woman from Riga" soon be 
thê centre of Interest. She ls i 
live from the Boleherikt, onl; 
weeks escaped from their clu 
She went to Stockholm on a 9s 
ship, after leaving her propert 
was allowed to etay only 
Sweden. (Food scarcity! ) Tlu 
had oome to Denmark, and wa 
on her way to Stettin, where a 
mittee had been organized to 
care of the Baltic fugitives.

And what a tragedy this wa 
made of this woman’s life! He 
band went Into the Russian 
three years ago, and »he had

In Training.ada are equipped aa & rule to go on 
the land and make a success. These 
are tlie kind of people the land com
panies want as they have, money. Im
plements and livestock. Many Immi
grants from Euro 
without money, 
and without the equipment necessary

Local Committees. “Jack, I wish you'd give that young 
brother of mine a talking to. It's 

>pe come to Canada ! ®h® time he thought of choosing a 
without experience career.'*

, “Judging by the houtrg he keeps, 
to make a success or farming in Can i thought he was studying to be a 
ada- nlghtwatchman.”
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it up to pour repeat man
Genuine Ford Parts are on sale ' 
everywhere.

Make it strong.
The garage man cannot evade m , ,
your demand for Genuine Ford TlwMvebeameastapUhneof merch-
partq andise stocked, by reliable automobile
r“I la* , ‘ and repair men in every locality.
?ÆfViveyo“atiSrt
service. part of your Ford promptly witn
If he wants to give you real a Genuine Ford Part 
Ford service; If your repair man will not supply
If he will agree to play fair y°u> ***&a g*™#*™** “e 
with Ford OvSiers; ^ d“pU™ r"d "ra“

get a complete stock of That means a garage pledged to fair 
tord carts. play with Ford owners.

Nothing has caused Ford Owners 
more trouble, annoying breakdowns 
and expense than the use of 
“spurious" or imitation repair parts.

. SS Lo'kforOeFmiSermeSw.
» They often injune other parts of the I

The owner of a Ford could not be 
expected to accept repairs made with 
such inferior parts.
And there is now no need to accept |_____________
them. '

He can 
Genuine

To stand out for fair service is the 
surest way for the Ford owner to get 
it in every garage.

' OR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, FORD, ONTARIOF<‘~

Genuine
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Genuine irfbrd Paris 
For Sale Here
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POOR SERVICE TAKES THE JOY OUT OF
TRAVELLING IN THE GERMAN EMPIRE NOW

"Save the surface and 
you saveé

*|paint as a
aU life la buried in mud, literally end 
figuratively.

She told about the arriral et Llbau 
of the Ont Russian prisoners from 
Germany, of their awful condition, 
many dying and many carried from 
the ships to hospital* on stretchers,

nothing from him for two years. A Then the flaxen haired damsel took 
year ago her only son. a boy of flf- lntereat ln
tejjn, was separated from her-she did ..0f course," she spoke up, in excel- 

L nid ,to lent German, there was bad treat-
w' n°î ,whe[® he„1"- mem In some of our camps, but that
ïhLiïl l ® J1® ll ?,e5l«g 301 was by no means general.

D°fi with French prisoners in Copenhagen
i Î Bolshevik army who toW me that they had no com- 

gr^ually dosed around Riga from all plaint t0 make as t0 their treatment, 
sides, how the British fleet had come And my father—he is a manufacturer 
gy.y? *?w ** admiral had prom- ln Glant Mountain region-told me 
Ised protection to the people, but at 
last had to steam away when the at
tackers became too strong. It wee 
then that she escaped. Some thous
ands of other Baltic Germans (citirons 
of old Russia) escaped on coasting ves
sels to German towns. Thus many of 
the land-owning aristocracy came 
«way; but those who failed to flee in 
time were taken by the Bolahevikl end 
shot. So. too, many Russian officers, 
fleeing before the advancing terror, 
were corralled to Riga; and at the 
general round-up a thousand or more 
were shot

either themselves ennobled or the 
sons of men who were ennobled. We 
can't lay it to the charge of the old 
nobility that our diplomacy went awry. 
The trouble was that our diplomatists 
did not understand foreign peoples' 
point of view."

"Too Utile ' voelkerpsychologte," I

"Not that exactlywas the answer,
"we have too much of that, but it is 
all of the scientific sort, a cold, intel
lectual process, a tiling mechanical. 
That was Just the 
too much emphasis on technique, too 
much on mechanical things. Thus the 
men responsible for the U-boat war
fare based their calculations solely 
upon what they believed the subma
rine would accomplish ; 
threw all political considerations to 
the winds."

"And who was the man upon whom 
ultimate responsibility rests for Uie 
submarine decision?" I ventured to 
ask. "Was it Ludendorff?"

"Not Ludendorff in the first in
stance." he answered "The men of 
the Imperial Marine Office persuaded 
him, contrary to his original inclina
tion, to undertake it. He only acted 
upon their representations.

"Much nonsense, moreover, has 
been written about Ludendorff as 
a usurper of political power. He did 
not set out to seize political power, 
but the very circumstances pushed 
him into doing so. He found the gov
ernment in the hands of weak and va
cillating men, who did not know what 
they wanted. He saw that there was 
need for a strong hand to keep the 
empire in its course. He felt that he 
had that strong hand and he put it 
forth."

And he kept on smiling, seeming to 
feel tliat all the difficult war questions 
had been disposed of with complete 
satisfaction to him at least.

When we came up from luncheon 
the Mecklenburg coast was just under 
our bows, 
man town, 
the Wame), a favorite summer rosortl 
In peace times, but now looking deso
late enough. A quick and orderly 
landing, and then for the customs in
spection. We passengers were all hud 
died into a small Temporary house, 
along with others who had Just arrived 
from the South to take the returning 
boat to Denmark. And here was Ger
man order again, the revolution to the

Long Stops at Junctions, Slow Trains and Gloomy Passen
gers Combine to Make Trip Anything But One for 
Measure, Says Writer.

coetnu-7 notwltiiaiMdlng. For m the 
passports were taken up each person 
received a bit of metal containing his 
number for the baggage inspection.

While waiting, "the Riga woman" 
asked: "Why are we to be examined 
here again?”

"To make sure that you are taking 
enough in with you," remarked a wag 
standing near me. The answer pleased 
me, with my basket of good things 
from Copenhagen. 1 made him my 
travelling companion to Berlin. Herr 
M., I will call him.

Wheat my number was called I en
tered the next room, and at once I felt 
myself a transformed individual. A 
"Herr Lieutenant" was In charge, evi
dently, though one of the kind that is 
made, not born. He Jacked the stiff and 
elaborate manners of the typical Prus
sian officer, but his interest in me was 
apparently genuine and unaffected. He 
at once gave me a rank equivalent to 
an ambassador to. Berlin, and turner 
me over to an inspector with an air 
that seemed to say: "You are a privi
leged character; we have just been 
waiting for you." So the inspector 
mad» his hieroglyphics 
pieces without even making me open

It was after 12 o'clock now; and 
most of the passengers were reconcil
ing themselves to a wait of some six 
hours for a train to Neustrelitx. But 
Herr M. and I decided to proceed at 
once to Rostock, a run of half an hour, 
where the waiting would be leas tire-

VIJ

Berlin, April 26—A Journey from 
Copenhagen to Berlin In these post- 
bellum days is no pleasure trip. The 
tax upon your patience and endurance 
la too great—what with stopping off 
overnight at Ny-Koepiog in Southern 
Denmark, «ad another night at Neu-

8 $ g eeJBis i
I talked trouble with us—

streMta, sixty miles out from Berlin ; 
what with long waits at other stations, 
and sitting through the cold night 
hours in unhealed cars; what with get
ting to bed at midnight and making up 
for lost time by rising si 4 or 6!

But there were compensations, to e 
way. TOp trip was intensely interest
ing, even though crowded with painful 
impressions. I got my first opportun
ity of studying ln Individuals the psy
chological effects of the downfall of 
German power, and I heard the not 
distant rumblings of the Bolshevik ter
ror/

Entering my coupe at Copenhagen 
at 7:16 I found travelling companions 
of varied nationality. Opposite mess* 
an elderly Danish woman on her way, 
after an absence of two months, to re-

iasmift r>that the prisoners were mostly well 
treated and those working 
farms were even well fed."

She carried her guitar with her. and 
at one of the stations she made an 
amiable diversion from the Riga 
woman's tale of horrors, by gently 
thrumming the strings for a few bars, 
chatting meanwhile with her compan
ion about the Jolly times she had Just 
been having with other girls, playing 
on their guitars and singing songs to
gether—the one touch of light in the 
sombre picture of my trip—so I re
flected as I bust saw her at the station 
in Berlin, efficiently arranging for her 
baggage.

That first night, as I said, was spent 
at Ny-Koeplng. Next morning there 
was 'an early and quick breakfast, af
ter which we steamed along for an 
hour to GJedser, where we took the 
ferry for Warnemuende. On the boat 
new acquaintances, new contacté with 
tin- war. At 10.30 luncheon was an
nounced. I remarked :

and they

^ou oWe it to your 
oe/a community to 
keep your Home m 
perfect condition 
*p»mt it a 
preservative

1 Which House Dominates 
i Your Block?

ÎCOME WHERE In "Every 
O community" is a house which 
always smiles at you. It is always 
a little more cheerful looking than 
the others, brighter, better kept, 
and—well painted.

Inside that house lives a good citizen and a good neighbor. His 
house is to inviting that it is like a hand stretched out to you. 

You ore bound to feel glad that its owner lives near you.

12-11 "*nous*wD tl PAINT^V^*
Somewhere else in "Every-community" stands another house. 

Its owner has become discouraged. He has quit trying. He has 
lost his ambition and gradually has accepted his fate as a down-and-

upon my

Tells of Trotsky's Army.Join her husband a* Bremen—a fine, 
Intellectual face, marked by deep 
breedings and sorrows, that were not 
selfish. At the other end sat a flaxen 
•haired young woman—self-reliant and 
yet full of untroubled Joy—a Danish 
girl, I thought, from the attractive 
way hi which she chatted in that un
attractive language. Opposite her was 
"the woman from Riga"—es I have 
dubbed her mentally ever since—about 
forty, face rather pinched and care
worn, and yet with breaks of sup
pressed cheerfulness, 
two Danes, who soon leave our train.

She was full of talk about the new 
Russian army Trotzky Is organizing. 
He has introduced the severest pos
sible discipline and is making ruthless 
fighters out of the disheartened Rus
sian eoIdlers; the death penalty is en
forced for even trifling offences. The 
men are paid well, relatively—600 ru
bles a month, with an extra 100 for the 
wit® and for each child. So service 
under Trotzky is better than starva
tion. That is her explanation of the 
help that German prisoners have boen 
giving to the Bolshevik cause.

"But our understanding was,” I hv

P®ople Look Well Fed.

On the train there was again general 
talk in our coupe. In the course of it 1 
expressed some surprise at seeing the 
people looking so well fed, and added 
that in Warnemuende hhe first thing 
that confronted me, as I went to send 
off some telegrams, was a butcher’s 
shop with four quarters of fat beef.

"But that," answered some one, 
"was for the whole city; and how 
much do you think eacn person will 
get when they oomo to divide it? But 
we are better off here than in some 
parts; for this is Mecklenburg, wheme 
people are mostly farmers end where 
we have few industries. You go to 
Berlin and Saxony—there yon -will see 
the effects of hunger."

At Rostock "the woman from Riga ' 
again appeared. She had oome hoping 

(Continued on Page 8.)

You know that this is so, because his house says so. It is dingy, 
beginning to crack and sag, and ia unpainted.

Its owner is not a good citizen. He has not done his share. Hie 
house stands out like a "sorethumb.” It robe a whole neighborhood 
of legitimate real estate value. Buyers of new bouses avoid its 
neighborhood.

"I am not hungry yet and shall not 
go down." A newly made German ac
quaintance admonished: "But the 
hunger front is Just before you." point
ing to tlie coast of Mecklenburg, which 
had meanwhile come into view. I went

Opposite me at the table set a 
scholarly looking German, who talked 
politics voJuably. but intelligently all 
the while, partly to me, partly to my 
right hand neighbor, also a German. 
He was the first German I had met 
who seemed to have fully digested the 
war. He was already looking at it as 
a thing utterly detached from his per
sonal interests and passions, and he 
smiled unceasingly, his eyes twinkling 
behind his gold rimmed glasses.

"We got into our present plight," he 
said, "by our ' stupidity, by our own 
German stupidity. Our national policy 
was controlled wholly in the interests 
of the great capitalists. Our diplo
matists themselves were chiefly chos
en from great Industrial families, were

BBANDBAW-HEWPEPSONterposed. "that those prisoners wereFugitive From Belshevikl. And here was the first Ger- 
Warn emu end a ( mouth ofacting under orders from the German 

government.”
"Oh, no," she replied, "part of them 

had become Bolshevik at heart and 
Joined Trotzky 
went along to earn their pay, to es
cape their dull life and to try 
ventures."

Trotsky and Lenlne are organizing 
their big army by conscription, ac
cording to this woman's report. Ex- 
officers were needed to command It; 
and an order was issued commanding 
all such to report for duty, under 
threat of being shot If they disdbeyed. 
They reported.

In the winter she was in Petrograd, 
where the streets have not been 
cleaned since the first revolution, and

4 After half an hour some one breaks 
W the ice and the talk becomes general. 

"The woman from Riga" soon becomes 
th* centre of interest. She is a fugi
tive from the Bolahevikl, only two 
weeks escaped from their clutches. 
She went to Stockholm on a Swedish 
ship, after leaving her property, but 
was allowed to stay only 
Sweden. (Food scarcity!) Then she 
had oome to Denmark, and was now 
on her way to Stettin, where a com
mittee had been organized to take 
care of the Baltic fugitives.

And what a tragedy this war had 
made of this woman's life! Her hue 
band went into the Russian army 
three years ago, and she had heard

P Nose and Ron, Ltd.
Robertson Foster and Smith, Ltd.

M. E. Agar.
St. John, N. B.

voluntarily; the rest
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W /Making Motoring Popular- '
’ // Keeping It Economical and Safe

f / 1919 find» Dunlop Traction Trend—Cord »nd Regular—out X
g to surpass all quality records.
f In 1918 more new friends were mnde—more "Traction»** were sold—

than in any other year.
Our own men, motoring in the Tsrious portions of Canada on their daily duties, 

had an excellent opportunity to see countless “Tractions" in service. They 
them on big city streets, in the quiet of the country, over the even, carefully-graded 
expanses of highways, and on the hilly going of the mountainous districts; but the 
important point is that they saw them delivering service of a new order—the kind of 

that has no “backfire,” no "added entries” of cost to the Tire Bankbook. 
With “Tractions" now obtainable m Cord, as well as in Regular Construction— 

with each part of the tire made sturdier than ever before, with  ̂countless car 
owners saying “‘Tractions' Deserve Well Because They Serve Well"—the logical 
choice for tire equipment is the "Master of die Road.

Ths -Two Hands" Line consists 0<i Dunlop Cord—"Traction* sad "RILhed* Denlop 
Regular —*Taction." "Special,'* -Ribbed." "Clipper." “Plain." Dunlop "Clipper" and Dunlop 
"Ribbed"(Regular)—both anti ekids sell at the price of "Plains."» wmarhahlc opportunity.

A Maxwell Grows Better 
the More You Drive It

THAT is the test of anything good. The more 
you use a good watch the better it runs. The 
older your friends growthebetter you like them.

And nothing is more pat on a Maxwell than this.
Hardly a day goes by that some Maxwell owner 

doesn’t take his pen in hand and write that he is now 
passing a mark of 30,000 miles or 20,000, or 50,000.

To purchase such a man’s Maxwell from him 
would be like trying to buy an heirloom from a rich 
man.

But these Maxwells of today arc far better cars 
than those of yesterday.

For It is thepoHcyof the Maxwell Motor Company 
to keep on building and building on the original 
chassis plan set down 5 years ago.

300,000 Maxwells have been built on this program.
1000 refinements have been made since the first 

car was built
Each new Maxwell is better than yesterday’s.
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DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited -1

»!Branche, in the lendingHead Office and Factories! 
TORONTOm CtSM
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rwvuI®
TVae Rubber
fora

0ï
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T W/
For doing one thing always results in doing it mwell.
This Maxwell you see today is so 

vastly improved in appearance that 
you may think it a new model. AVBut it isn’t. Just a better looking 
Maxwell. And a better car. I

Mere mile* pergeOee 
Mere miles ee tiret

THE MAXWELL MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, Limited, WINDSOR, Ont.

1

PHONES: M. 3660—3661
I Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited I

71 Prince William Street - ST. JOHN
(Rear Entrance» 14-1 « Water Street)

MOTOR CAR A EQUIPMENT CO., ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Showrooms ; Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts. 

Garage: 108 to 112 Princess St.
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MALTESE CROSS ! 
PARAGON TREAD

: Rubber, Limited
> FACTORY, TORONTO.
•I. Ottawa, Toronto, Fort William, 

Lethbridge, Calgary, Edmonton,

In Training.

l" "Jack, I wish you'd give that young 
I' brother of mine a talking to. It's 

the time he thought of choosing a
• i career.’*
y { "Judging by the houtr§ he keeps,
* 11 thought he was studying to be a

nlghtwatchman.”
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T McLaughlin cars has placed 
them foremost in the estimation of 
Canadian motorists.

Graceful in design and exquisite in 
finish and appointment, these models 
represent the best work of master 
builders and master artists.

The new 1919 Series “H” more 
than uphold this high McLaughlin 
reputation. The Master Six Series 
are refined and improved in detail, 
making them more beautiful than 
ever.

McLaughlin master six h-six-m roadster
(The H-Stx-44 Special is a replica of this model with Special Appointment»)

I
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McLaughlin master six H-stx-45 special touring
(TheH-Sct-45 Regular end theH-6-45are ux-'Jhrrxi ou aameCha*»«H-S.r-A5Spe.uaJJ

McLaughlin ught six touring h-six-m

.1

McLaughlin light six roadster h-s-62

McLaughlin light six coupe h-six-62

The McLaughlin Series“H”for 1919 
will appeal to motorists intending to 
purchase a new car this year. Call 
at the nearest McLaughlin show
rooms.

McLaughlin master six h-six-as extra-special

The Light Six Series maintains an 
established record for economy in 
gasoline consumption and tire mile
age. No detail of material and work
manship has been stinted in produc
tion. For efficiency and economy 
in motoring cost the new Light Six 
Series stands without a peer in 
Canadian built cars.

McLaughlin light six sedan h-six-m
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(This Model is being used by Siberian Expedition)
McLaughlin master six sedan h-six-so (7 passenger)

See the new McLaughlin 

models at our showrooms,

140-144 Union Street
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BaJtlc refugees. We wished hef lock, 
and she passed finally with her trag
edy from my life.

As we tramped around the old wrUla 
of the city, Herr M. became talkative. 
He had been «pending two months In 
Copenhagen with his wife, a Dantih 
woman. And now he was going home 
without her and the children; for the 
food was still fob scarce in Germany. 
He had been through the war as a 
motorcycle courier, had been long on 
the Russian front, then in the Serbian

- POOR SERVICE TAKES - 
JOY OUT OF TRAVELING

campaign, and Anally at Verdun and 
other parts of France. The soldiers at 
the front, he said, greeted the revolu
tion with the greatest enthusiasm, re
joicing that the war had oome to__
end; and even the officers largely 
shared their feelings.

The Kaiser, he went on, had thrown 
away all popular support by holding 
on three months too long, then fleeing 
to Hindenburg to save him, and finally, 
after having taken refuge In Holland, 
trying to exculpate himself and throw

ing all blame upon others. And now 
nobody In Germany, It seems, wants 
him back on the throne, except a small 
section of the old landed aristocracy. 
The people at large, slald Herr M„ 
were only too glad to be rid forever 
of their monarch* and the military sys
tem; and there was nto prospect what
ever that they would be restored.

We found the streets swarming with 
discharged soMiens, still wearing their 
ill-fitting, dirty uniforms, and making 
a moat unmilitary appearance—a part

(Continued from Page 7.) 
to get a train for Stettin, but found it 
did not go until the next day. She set 
off afoot for the city, a porter shoul
dering her bags. An hour later, Harr 
M. and I set forth for a walk about 
Rostock; and we soon met her again 
trudging along the streets hunting for 
a Motel; she had been going all the 
ümeaod found every house filled with

MONTREA L SALES.
(McDougall and Cowans.) 

Morning.
•Montreal, Friday, April 26.—
Vic Bonds 1923—6,500 @ 100%, 

800 @ 100%.
Vic Bonds 1027—850 @ 102, 2,00C

102%.
Vic Bonds 1987—1,600 ® 105%, 

6> 106% 9,100 @ 106.
Steamships Com—35 ® 44%. 
Steamships Pfd.—25 @ 80, 16

10%.
Dom Tex—28 <0> 114.
Can Cement Pfd—110 ® 100%,

i 101, 20 @ 101%.
V Can Cement Com—10 66%.

Steel Can Com—25 @ 63.
Vic Bonds 1923—5,950 @ 100%, 

350 @ 100%, 5,000 <8> 100%, 3,600 
100%.

Vic Bonds 1933—0,550 @ 104%, 
200 <S> 104%.

Dom Iron Com—tu @ 60%, 10
60%.

Shawinlgan—d0 @ 118%, 10
118%, 35 @ 118.

Montreal Power—100 ® 90%. 
1925 War Loan—1,000 @ 98%. 
1937 War Loan—6.000 <fl> 100%. 
1931 War Loan—600 @ 99.
Can Car Pfd.—6 @> 88.
Ogilvies—ilO @ 216.
Maple Milling Co-75 @ 140, 86 

141, 25 @ 140%,- 60 0) 141%, 25 
141%, 26 @ 142%.

Smelters—50 @ 28%, £fi ® 27%. 
Riordon—25 @ 120%.
Atlantic Sug Com—25 ® 28%. 
Atlantic Sug Pfd—26 @ 81%, 40 

81%.
Lauren Power—170 ® 60. 
Asbestos—35 (g> 58.
Quebec Bond»—2,000 ® 69%. 

ft Tookes Pfd—5 & 75.
Span River Com—5 <0> 19%,
Span River Pfd.—50 @ 81, 36

M%.
Brompton—96 & 66%.
D. B. Pfd.—6 ® 91.
Nor Am Pulp—65 @ 6%, 2fi ® i 

100 @ 5%, 400 @ 6%, 6,850 @ 66, 
© 5%, 50 © 6.

Ames Holden Pfd—50 76.
Bank Commence—6 @ 205. 
Merchants Bank—1 ® 200.
Royal Bank—10 @ 216.
Can Cot Pfd—24 © 87.

-

Afternoon.
Vic Bonds 1923—2,000 @ 100%, 1,

& 100%.
Vic Bonds 1937—400 ® 102, 1,00< 

103%.
Vic Bonds 1937—2,000 @ 106. 
Vio Bonde 1923—4,350 @ 100%, 

700 ® 100%.
Brazilian------ 10 <8> 54%.
Steel Can 
Can Com Pfd—10 @ 101.
Can Cem Com—25 @> 65%.
Vic Bonds 1933—2,300 © 104%, 

0 104%, 3,000 © 104%.
Dom Iron Com—25 60%.
Shaw—3 © 118%.
Montreal PoWer—80 up 90%, 1

0 # 63.

1931 War Loan—3,000 @ 99%. 2, 
© 99.

Maple Milling Co—80 © 143%, 
@ 143, 100 @ 142%.

Smelters—25 © 27%.
Quebec Railway------6 © 20.
St Lawr Flour—2 @ 91, 25 (g> 92 

© 92%, 175 & 93.
Span River Pfd—50 © 80%, 1 

80%.
Span River Com—45 & 20.
Brompton—50 & 66%, 80 <8> 66 6-
Nor Amer Pulp—650 ® 6, 425 

5%. 35 & 5%, 100 @ 6 6-8.
Ames Pfd—1 & 76.
Merchants Bank-----^ & 201, 31

202%, 5 & 202%.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Bld. At

Ames Holden Com............ 31
Ames Holden PM............. ....
Brazilian L. H. and P. ,. 
Canada Car .. ... .. ,. 
Canada Cement , ► ., ,,
Can. Cotton .
Dom. Bridge 7
Dom. Iron Com............... 60%
Dom. Tex. Com. ,, ,
Laurentide Paper Co. ,. 305
MacDonald Com..................23%

90%

3
7
6

V 8
É
f

48%
e

lfl
2(

$

tMt. L. H. and Power 
N. Scotia Steel and 
pgilviee ...... ,,, ,
Quebec Railway ..
Shaw W. and P. Co. ,, 118 
Spanish River Com, ,, 20 
Spanish River Pfd. ,, ,, 80% 
Steel Co. Can. Com. 63

C..' £
,, i 217 21

20 I
11

i

MONTRE M. MARKE1
Montreal, April 26.—Oats—E:

Mo. 1, feed, 84%,
Flour—Man. spring wheat pate 

firsts, *1X00 to 111,10.
Rolled oats, bags, 90 lbs., $3.78 

$400.
Mllifeed—Bran, $44 

aborts, $45.00, to $45.50.
May—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $2! 

• Cheese, finest easterns, 24 to 2 
Butter, choicest creamery, 64

to $46

legs, fresh 49.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, $1.9' 

pure wood pelle, 20 lbs,

A

After nightfall we found ourselves 
again in the train, rolling slowly and 
Painfully toward Neustrelitz. It was 
to take us some five hour®, though I 
had often covered it in an hour and a 
half. But our locomotive was short ot v 
breath; It looked like a product of the 
year 3860. >

Whit'» In A Name?

Partial» If they didn't call It "eg* 
coel" It wouldn't be bo «pensive.

I

Herr M. “You see, all forms of amuse
ment had beeur prohibited for more 
than four years; the people had been 
under a tremendous physical and mor
al strain; then came the end ot the 
war and the removal of all restraint; 
and the people oould not but give vent 
to their joy." And my mind ran. back 
to a passage in Carlyle, describing how 
the people of Paris, at Uconclusion 
of the reign of terror, niahed promis- 
cuonsly into the Mfwta and danced 
the Carmagnole—a whi rl of mad Joy.

V

of Germany's vast army of tho unem
ployed, which is dally becoming a 
heavier and heavier burden upon the 
country. We ran across advertise- 
monts of public dances, which called 
forth the remark from me that some 
of the German newspapers had pro- 
tested against the dhneing craze that 
was sweeping over all the big cities as 
.showing a lack of dignity and appre
ciation for the, present misery of Ger
many.

"And bar they danced,!" replied

1

<

TEeM?LaugAûnMotorCarCb. m
OSHAWA.ONTA.RIO

BRANCHES AT
BRANCHES AT

VANCOUVER, B. C SASKATOON. SASK. 
EDMONTON. ALTA. REGINA. SASK. 
CALGARY. ALTA. WINNIPEG, MAN.

DRAL1BS EVERYWHERE

ST. JOHN. N. B.
MONTREAL OLE. HAMILTON, ONT. 
BELLEVILLE. ONT. LONDON. ONT.

TORONTO. ONT.

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

1

McLaughlin GutI
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Deled April 1,1919.

Principal and aemi-i 
at Montreal, Toronto, l

Denominations; t‘

Price: 98.03 and ii 
Ask for special circular

Frasera Companies, 
manufacturers in Canadi 
shingles. It also operate 
Bleached' Sulphite Pulp 
35,000 ton». The busii
1877.

Eastern Security
92 Prince William St, 

St John, N. B.
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marketHops

FROM HIGH PITCHFraser Companies Limited
65 first Mortgage Gold Bonds

\

Course of Events at the Peace 
Conference Was Again the 
Occasion for Much Re
straint,

Dated April 1,1919. Due April 1, 1925 New York, April 26.—Further re
duction of activity from the high 
pitch of the mid-week wug the muet 
striking feature of today's etock 
uarkeL The movement ot prices w»b 
uncertain during tho early and inter
mediate stages but strengthened vis- 
o-bjy late on buying ot investment 
rails.

The course ot events at the peace 
conference was again the occasion 
tor much restraint, but technical con
ditions also entered Into the calcula
tion of traders, a considerable ele
ment evidently regarding them as top 
heavy and ripe for a sharp reaction.

Low-priced transportations, or ' oil 
rails" os they are known, were again 
thf central features of the construc
tive side under further lead of Texas 
and Pacific which added 6 1-2 points 
to Its recent advance, or a total ot 
14 points since the close of last week.

Other prominent features among 
secondary rails embraced Missouri 
Pacific, Missouri Kansas and Texas, 
•Rock island, St. Ixrols and San Fran
cisco, Denver and Rio Grande pre
ferred and Southern railway. A 
seven point advance in Texas land 
trust certificates woe largely effaced

Principal and semi-annual interest payable in gold, 
at Montreal, Toronto, New York, or London, England.

Denominations; 5500 and $1,000.
Price: 98.03 and Interest yielding 6.40 per cent 

Ask for special circular giving full information.
Frasers Companies, Limited is one of the largest 

manufacturers in Canada, of spruce lumber and cedar 
shingles. It also operates at Edmundston, N. B„ 
Bleached' Sulphite Pulp Mill with annual capacity of 
35,000 tons. The business has been in operation since 
1877.

a

Eastern Securities Company, Limbed
92 Prince William St,

St John, N. B.
193 Hollis St 
Halifax, N. S.

' N. Y. QUOTATIONS.MONTRE. L SALES.
Among high-grade rails Southern 

Pacific was most conspicuous, gain
ing 1 5-8 points, with marked strength 
in other trans-continentals and gran
gers, notably Atchison.

The greater part of the advance 
registered by oils was due to the 
steady inquiry for Royal Dutch shares, 
especially the local issue, at an ex
treme rise of 4 3-4. Motors and their 
subsidiaries

(McDougall and Oowans.) 
Morning.

•Montreal, Friday, April 26.—
Vic Bonds 18.32—6,500 @ 100%, 28,. 

200 & 100%.
Vic Bonds 1027—850 @ 102, 2,000 ®

102%.
Vic Bonds 1937^1,000 & 105%, 260 

e> 106% 9,100 <§> 106.
Steamships Com—35 ® 44%. 
Steamships 'Pfd.—25 @ 80, 16 &

*>%.
Dom Tex—28 @ 114.
Can Cement Pfd—110 @ 100%, 60

A & 101, 20 @ 101%.

V Can Cement Com—10 66%.
’ Steel Can Com—26 @ 63.

Vic Bonds 1023—6,950 100%, 2,.
350 @ 100%, 6,000 @ 100%, 3,600 @
100%.

Vlo Bonds 1033-4,560 @ 104%, 2,- 
200 <S> 104%.

Dom Iron Cam—*u @ 60%, 10 @
60%.

(McDougall and Cowane.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am Beet Bug 75% 75% 76% 76% 
Am Car Fdy . 94% 95% 94% 94% 
Am Loco .. .. 71% 73% 71 72%
Am Bug .. . 129% ..
Am Smelt . . 71% 71% 71% 71% 
Am Stl Fdy . 04% 96% 08% 96% 
Am Woolen . 67% 67% 66% 66% 
Am Tele .. . 101% 102 100% 102
Anaconda . . 01% ..
A H and L Pd 111% 112 111 111
Am Can .. . 61% 62% 61% 61 
Atchison . . 9(2% 03% 92% 03 
Balt and Ohio 46% 48 46% 48
Bald Loco ... 91 92 90% 01
Beth Steel . . 75 76 74% 74%
Butte and Sup 22 22 21% 21%
C F I ..:... 42% ..
Ghee and Ohio 60% 61% 60% 61% 
Cent Leath .80% 81% 80% 80%
Can Pac .. . 159%..........................
Crue Steel . . 67% 68% 67% 68 
Erie Com „. . 16% 16% 16% 16%
Erie 1st Pfd . 27%
Gr Nor Pfd . 91 
Gen Elect . 162 
Gr Nor Ore . 43%
Ind Alcohol 149%
Gen Motors 178%
Royal Dutch 95%
Inspira Cop . 49 
Kans City Sou 22 
Kenne Cop .. 32%
Lehigh Val . 54%
Mer Mar Pfd 116 
Mex Petrol . 184 
Midvale Steel 45%

Pac .. . 25%
NY NH and H 29%
N Y Cedt . . 74 
Nor Pac .. . 91%

Press Stl Car 73%
Reading Com . 83%
St Paul .. .. 37%
Sou Pac .. . 105%
Sou Rail ... 28 
Studebaker . 74%
Union Pac . 130 
U S Stl Com 99%
U S Rub .. . 87%
Utah Cop .. ..75 
Westinghouse 48%

au/ Steel 
were active and; -strong,
States Steel closed unchanged at par. 
Sales amounted to 1,075,000 shares.

A broader demand for low-priced 
railway issues marked the trading in 
bonds. Liberty and International 
floatations were firm. Total sales, 
per value, were 194.000,000.

Old United States coupon 4 1-4’e lost 
M per cent, on sales, others un
changed on call.

equipments 
but United

INDUSTRIES ARE 
REAPING BENEFITS

S ha win Ig an—<10 @ 1118%, 10 @
118%, 35 @ 118.

Montreal Power—100 90%.
1925 War Loan—1,000 @ 98%.
1937 War Loan—6.000 <ff> 100%. 
1931 War Loan—500 @ 99.
Can Car Pfd.—6 <0> 88.
Ogilvies—«10 216.
Maple Milling Co-45 <g> 140, 36 

141, 25 @ 140%, 50 & 141%, 25 
141%, 26 @ 142%.

Smelters—50 (fp 28%, 26 ($ 27%. 
Riordon—25 @ 120%.
Atlantic Sug Com—25 @ 28%. 
Atlantic Sug Pfd—26 <§> Sl%, 40 & 

81%.
I^anren Power—170 @ 69.
Asbestos—35 @ 58.
Quebec Bonds—2,000 ® 69%.

A Tookes Pfd—5 <g> 75.
Span River Com—5 @ 19%,
Span River Pfd.—60 @ 81, 26 @

M%.
Brompton—96 & 56%.
D. B. Pfd.—6 Q 91.
Nor Am Pulp—65 @ 6%, 20 @ 6%, 

100 @ 6%, 400 @ 6%, 6850 (g> 66, 110 
@ 5%, 60 @ 6.

Amee Holden Ptfd—50 @ 76.
Bank Commence—6 @ 205. 
Merchants Bank—1 (8> 200.
Royal Bank—10 @ 216.
Can Cot Pfd—24 87.

9l\ 91 91%
163% 162 162%
43% 43% 43%

161 140% 149% Ottawa, April 26.—In securing trade
181 178% 180% orders under Canadian credits
99% 95% 99% abroad, the Canadian Trade Commta- 
49% 49 49% sion reports that certain industries
23% 22 23% have taken a predominant place, and

ether classes equally important, have 
done little to obtain an allocation. As 

118% the main idea In establishing credits 
181% was to enable Dominion industries as 

a whole to “carry on" over a difficult 
period, and to enable a larger entry 
to be made into the export field, the 
attention of business men in all In
dustries "Is called to the conditions.

It Is thought advisable to spread 
the credits over unused factory cap
acity with/ut confining the benefits 
to a lew lines, and thus prevent an- 

107% 105% 107% employment where possible. Present 
28 28 28% conditions offer to producers golden
JJ îiïï ,12,, opportunities ot entering the perman-

Jans/ nnir Jnn ent W°rt markets which may not 
JjjJ* *2® again recur, and the commission Inv 

Zlfi Presse8 uPon trades which may never
so la74 ûave exported before the tremendous
ov advantages of group endeavor. Wool

len and garment-making firms, lb li 
learned, are not planning to take or
ders which may interfere with the 
domestic orders executed in a few 
months. In some cases garment fac
tories are only running twenty-five 
per cent, of capacity. The average 
running capacity of an industries in 
Canada at present» is probably seventy 
to seventy-five per cent, 
trades organized into groups are 
makers of paint and varnish, agricul
tural implements, hardware and 
boots and shoes.

54% 54% 64%
H.'% 115%
184% 181%
4tf% 45%
27% 25% 27%
29% 29% 29% 
74% 74 74%
91% 91% 91% 
44 43% 44
74% 73% 74% 
84% 83% 84% 
37% 37 37

Mise

43%

-

The Direct Express Method of Mak
ing your Carriage indentations in your 
Typewriting is with the Remington 
Self Starter Keys. A. Milne Fraser, 
Jas. A. Little. Mgr., 37 Dock street, 
St. John, N. B.

Afternoon.
Vic Bonds 1922—2,000 @ 100%, 1,400

& 100%.
Vic Bonds 1927—400 ® 102, 1,000 @ 

103%.
Vio Bonds 1837—2,000 ® 106.
Vlo Bonds 1923—4,350 @ 100%, 6,- 

700 ® 100%.
Brazilian------10 <g> 54%.
Steel Can 
Can Com Pfd—10 @ 101.
Can Cem Com—25 65%.
Vic Bonds 1933—2,300 © 104%, 700 

@> 104%, 3,000 <fl> 104%.
Dom Iron Com—25 60%.
Shaw—3 118%.
Montreal Po*er—80 Up 90%, 1 @

MONTREAL STRONG 
ON MILLINGS

Other

0 63.
(McDougall and Oowans.)

Montreal, April 25.—The milling se
curities were the features of today's 
trading, Maple Leaf being the first in 
which strength developed. This stock 
advanced to 143, Ogilvie and St Law
rence Flour followed, the former ad
vancing two points to 217 and the 
iatter sold up to 93. Prices generally 
throughout the list were firm, Bromp
ton, which has been quiet and weak 
for some time, became very active 
around 56%. Strength still continuée 
in the bank stocks. Merchants going 
to 202% and Royal to 216.

In the unlisted department North 
American Pulp was again erratic, 
opening above 8, declining at the close 
to 5 5-8.

There is still a good demand for 
all the war loans.

CHICAGO MARKET
(McDougall and Cowans.) 

Chicago. April 25.—Corn—No. 3, 
yellow, 11.65% to $1.68; NO. 4 yellow, 
21.64 to 81.65%; No. 6 yellow,1931 War Loan—3,000 @ 99%. 2,000 

® 99.
Maple Milling Co—80 142%, 110

@ 143, 100 @ 142%.
Smelters—25 & 21%.
Quebec Railway----- 5 @ 20.
St Lawr Flour—2 @ 91, 25 (g> 92, 25 

@ 92%, 175 & 93.
Span River Pfd—60 & 80%, 1 ©> 

80%.
Span River Oom—45 & 20.
Brompton—50 & 66%, 80 <8> 56 6-8.
Nor Amer Pulp—650 @) 6, 425 & 

5%. 25 & 5%, 100 @ 6 6-8.
Ames Pfd—l & 76.
Merchants Bank-----;3 & 201, 31 &

202%, 5 ® 202%.

Inal.
Oats—No. 3. white, 70% to 71%; 

standard, 71% to 73%.
Rye—No. 2, 81.78 to 81.80.
Barley—81.14 to 81.27.
Timothy—88 to 810.76.
Clover—Nominal.
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—832.55.
Rilbs—827.50 to 828.50.

High. Low.
164%
161%

May .. ..
:: mi 
..160 168 

Oats.

171
July 168%

164%N. Y. COTTON MARKET Sept.

May
July............... 72%
Sept.

73 70 72%(McDougall and Cuwane.)
High. Low. Close.

27.80 28.25
. 26.61 26.18 26.60
. 24.90 24.50 24.87
. 24.40 24.05 24.38

69% 72(McDougall and Oowans.)
Bid. Ask.

69% 69%May................ 28.40
July Pork.

63.60 63.20Amee Holden Oom...........31
Ames Holden Pfd................
Brazilian L. H. and P, .. 
Cauada Car .. ... .. ,. 
Canada Cement , * .. ,,
Can. Cotton .
Dom. Bridge 7
Dom. Iron Com........... .. 60%
Dom. Tex. Com. ,, .... ., 
Laurentide Paper Co. ,. 205
MacDonald Oom............. 23%

90%

32 May 53.60Oct.75 Dec.64%

V 30

STEAM BOILERS«6* Nature's 
Healing 
Herbs for
Headache
d BLOOD fOOD

85
48% We offer ‘MaUaeson" steam bon

ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:114

207 NEW
One—Vertical bu U.P. 54" dta.

I0'-0" high, 
i wo—Veruogl

9 -0’’ high,*’ 125 pounds workiub 
pressura.

One—Portable dLT’dkids, 60 HI P. 
48” dia., 16' 0" loug, 12» pounu*
working pressure.

U6ED
jpa—Horizon Lai neiurn lobular, t'e 

U.P. 64” dia. 14'-V" long. Com 
piote with ail iiitings. luo lbs
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.

I. MAT HE SON A CO.. LTD. 
Boilermakers,

NEW GLASGOW. NOVA SCOTIA.

24%
91Mt. L. H. and Power 

N. Scotia Steel and 
Ogilvie» ,,, ,
Quebec Railway ,.
Shaw W. and P. Co. ,, 118 
Spanish River Oom. ,, 20 
Spanish River Pfd. ,, 80% 
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 63

C..' 28%
,, ,217 35 H P. 48” dia.218

20 20%
PRACTICALLY
* all headaches
-----le from h*e
eaueee—Bilious-
----- and Nervousness. Bilious hee*
ache means upset stomach, and con
stipation—with severe throbbing pains 
all over the head. Nervous headachee 
mean that the nerves are exhaustaJ 
and need rest and food.

118%

8»%

MONTRF‘ ' MARKET
Montreal, April 26.—Gate—Extra

Mo. 1, feed, 84%.
Floor—Man. spring wheat patents, 

first*, 8Uj00 to 811,10.
Rolled oats, bags, 90 U>8., 8* 76 to 

84.00.
MlMeed—Bran, 844 to 846AO;

■borte, 845.00. to 845.50.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, ear lots, 829.00. 
Cheeee, finest easterns, 24 to 26, 
Butter, choicest creamery, 64 to

HtR&NEBnTERS
Insure quick ead (sating rebel from the* 
headaches. The simple eid-feshloned * *
le* up the stomach, regulate the Kit! do.------
Bowels, purify the blood, and build up the 
uhsls lyiMla. A reliable spring tonic. Gel II 
••demand get rid of your headaches.

At most stores, 35c. a bottle; Family 
size, five times as large, 8L

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited, 
8t John, N. B

X
gs, fresh 49.

Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 11.80 to 

id, pure wood pails, 20 lbs, net

A

X-63
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v63 "
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NOTES AT

C SASKATOON, SASK. 
FA REGINA, SASK 
L WINNIPEG, MAN.

S EVERYWHERE

=J

After nightfall we (found oureeives 
again in the train, rolling slowly and 
Palnfufly toward NeuetreWtz. It wan 
to take us some five hours, though I 
iiad often covered it in an hour and a 
half- But our locomotive was short ot v 
breath; It looked like a product ot the 
year 3860. )

Whit'. In A Name?

Pwhaps If they didn't can It "egg 
coel" It wouldn't be so eipenstre.

Paul F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay
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TORONTO TRADE SHARP BULGE IN 
CORN MARKETQUOTATIONS

Toronto, AAprll 26.—Board ot Trade 
grain quotations today were as fol
lows i *•

Man. wheat, (in store Ft- William), 
No. 1 northern, 82.24%; No. 2, 82.21%; 
No. 3, 82,17%; No. 4 wheat, 82.11.

Man. oats, (in store Ft. Wllliato), 
No. 2 O. W., 76%c.{ No. 8 C, W , 72%; 
extra No. 1 feed, 72%c.; No. 1 feed, 
70%; No. 2 feed, 67%.

Man. oats, (in store Ft. William), 
No. 3 C. W., 81.08 3-8; No. 4 C. W., 
81.03 1-8; rejected, 96%; feed, 96%c.

American corn, track 
(prompt shipment), No. 3 yellow, 81.86 
nominal; No. 4 yellow, 81.82 nominal.

Ont oats (according to freights out
side), No. 2 white, 75c. to 77o.; No. 3 
white, 73c to 76c.

Ont. wheat (I/O. b. shipping points, 
according to freights). No. 1 winter, 
per car lots, 82-14 to 82.20; No. 2 wla* 
ter per car lots, 12.11 to $2.19; No. 8 
winter, 82.07 to 82.16; No. 1 spring, 
82 to 88.17; No. 2 spring, 82.06 to 
82.14; No. 3 spring. $2.02 to $2.lu.

Peas, (according to freights out
side), No. 2, 83.06 nominal.

Barley (according to freights out
side), malting, 81 to 81.06.

Buckwheat (aoocrdlng to freights 
outalde), No. 2, H.lK.

Rye, (according to freight* outside), 
No. 2. $1.70 nominal

Man. flour, (government standard), 
Toronto, $11.

Ont. flour, (government standard), 
89.66 to $9.75, Montreal In jute bags, 
prompt shipments; Toronto, ditto.

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont
real freights, bags included. ^

Bran, per ton, 8*2 to $44.
Shorts, per ton, $44. Good feed flour, 

per bag, $2.65 to $2.75.
Hay, track Toronto, No. 1 per ton, 

$26 to $28; mixed, $20 to $24.
Straw, car lots, per ton, $10 to $11.

Reports of Bubonic Plague in 
Buenos Aires Caused the 
Pressure.

Chicago, April 29.—Reports of 
bubonic plague at Buenos Aires 
brought about a sharp bulge in the 
corn market today, although previous 
tc this news the tendency of values 
was down grade. Tho initial weak
ness seemed to be due to talk ot 
possible import* of wheat from Can
ada. Likelihood, however, that ship
ping from Argentina would toe seri
ously Interfered with became quickly 
the dominating factor, 
prices, which ranged from 7-8 cent to 
3% cents lower, with July $1.62 to 
$1.62% and September $1.58 to $1.1», 
were followed by decided upturns, 
which carried July and September 
well above yesterday’s finish.

Oats rallied with corn. After open
ing unchanged to % cent lower, with 
July 701-8 cents to 701-2, the mar
ket sagged a little further, and then 
made a quick advance.

Provisions were strong from the 
outset, and lard jumped to a new high 
record. 32 cents a pound. The reason 
ascribed was European demand.

Toronto,

Opening

OBITUARY
John K. Johnston.

Goshen, Queens Co.. N.B., April 25. 
—The death occurred on April 18th 
ol John K. Johnston at his residence, 
Goshen, Queens County, aged 78 
years. Although In failing health for 
seme years the end came quite sud
denly at last. He leaves to mourn 
hie loss his wife and three daughters, 
Mrs. Chas. K. Johnston, of Gosheu. 
and Mrs. David Ward, Highfleid, 
Queens County, and Miss Margaret 
at home, and two sisters, Mrs. John 
Coyle, of Marrtown. Kings County, 
and Mrs. Mattall, of 3t. John, and a 
large circle of relatives and friends. 
He was a lifelong resident of Goshen 
and a faithful member of the Episco
palian church. He was, a man of up
right character and will be much 
missel! in the community where he 
lived. The funeral took flaoe on 
Easter Sunday from his late resi
dence at 3 o’clock, and was attended 
by a large circle of friends and rela
tives. Interment took place in fit. 
Paul’s Cemetery. The services were 
conducted by the Rev. C. A. 8. Warns-

RAILS FURNISHED
MARKET FEATURE

(McDougall and Cowans.)
New York, April 25.------Southwest

ern rails continued to furnish the fea
ture of the market in afternoon and 
stimulated an improvement in other, 
sections of the Itet. Gains in the 
nils ran from fractions to more than 
four points, the extreme advance be
ing made by Texas and Pacific on the 
strength of expected development of 
its lands in the oil regions of Texas-. 
One test well is being sunk on the 
oomp-any’s property and will not reach 
the oil depth Dor perhaps sixty days. 
Southern Pacific which has proven oil 
properties was strong In the last 
hour. Royal Dutch was strong on the 
prospect of subscription rights.

Sales, 1,087,000.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

' GRAVEL 
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
•Phone Main 366.

- - • -
• ' >v- ,

-

THE STANDARD, ST, JOHN, N. B. SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1919

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCH

A. M. Can. Soc O. E
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Supersedence. Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps ot SL John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, 8t. John

Y4

EitherV

Side
the

Right
Side

i* It makes no difference
which side of the new 
W. G. & R. Double Wear 
Cuff you wear turned out.

Both sides are neatly finished, 
with the pattern evenly matched on 

. both sides.
The Double Wear Cuff turns easily and 

lies Hat. Not a wrinkle nor a bulge. That's 
the improvement—“ not a wrinkle nor bulge.”

Men have long waited for a cuff such as 
this. Here it is:—just ask for W. G. & R. 
shirts—the only shirts with the new

r# #

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Patented 1913

“the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt “
Only W. G. & R. SHIRTS have the 

Double Wear Cuffs.
«01

PORTABLES AND FLOORLAMPS
Complete line. • Get our prices.

- Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

M. 8579-11.

HIRAM WEBB & SON,

’Phones: M. 1593-11

».

GW.M5IA,H

The Red Triangle Campaign
"The biggest thing in Csnsdiw. Reconstruc

tion, ’ in that it directly deals with the develop
ment of an efficient Canadian manhood depleted 
by the wastage of wer. is the national Y.M.V.A. 
programme for 1919 to ba financed by help of 
public contribution.

The purposes for which the fund of $1,100,000 
called for will be expended axe as follow»:

1. In maintaining Y M C.A. «rviee. »m<rag 
Canadian Soldi»* during dcr.x/Vainrattoa and aiow*» ttoa 
Y-W.C.A. to carry on similar work emoag tfseir wivteaad 
children-

2. To enlarge Y.M.C.Â. work among Canada'* "tew 
age boys.

3. To carry tire Y.M.CA. into the country tmmm. 
village* and counties.

4. To develop kkm! service vrerk ....«K JkjrtWT

mg camps.

May 5th to 9th, 1919
Piece Keep Tteae Dette Citer.

?

M31ÏBE

V
A N«u5tnT"'v°?nA;-4, TTh’eT-mV,"';?

■ minor value in themselves. If you ha 
must Invent a big thing to make money, get r 
of the Patenta that have made their lnve 
those which contained very few entirely new ideas.
The simplest ideas have earned fortunes for their pat 
safety razor, the sanitary drinking cup, the hump 1 
demountable tire rim—any of these could have been In 
man of average ability. In your every day life, at home, at your 
office, in your shop you handle any number of articles that are 
subject to improvement. If you can think of a way of improving 
some article or process already in use, or If you can invent a new 
useful device or process or article of manufacture, you are on the 
road to fortune. Dennison made a fortune from a single shipping-tag. 
Prepare now to meet the demands of Industry in All Fields for 
New Ideas and New Inventions. Before sending your Invention to 
any attorney or manufacturer or disclosing your Invention, write for 
our free blank form PROOF OF CONCEPTION in order to protect 
your invention and secure your rights.

about these fortune 
:hem are of ordinal 

ive a notlo 
rid of it at
mMdê

n that you 
t at once. Many 
millionaires are

TÎIhairpin, 
i vented by a

WE ADVERTISE our Clients Inventions Free In INDUSTRIAL 
CANADA, which Is the Oflelal Magasine of the Canadian 
Manufacturers Association. It pays to have Shipman’s Service. 

Ask for our new Booklet “Patent Protection"
Send Model, Sketch and description of any new inven
tions you have for Free Opinion as to Patentability. 
This Certificate of Patentability together with our 
blank form “Proof of Conception” will protect the 
Inventor and serve as proof of the Invention until 
the case can be filed in The Patent Office. (2)

Harold C. Shipman & Cc PATENT
ATTORNEYS

Ol SANK STREET, OTTAWA, CAN ADA.

■BIIIE
ig Fifth Avenue & 29th Street

NEW YORK CITY

______ __ An Atmosphere o/ Comfort and Refinement
SINGLE ROOMS, WITH BATH, $2.50 UPWARD 

ROOM, WITH BATH, FOR TWO 
$3 to $5 Per Day

far Diagram Shewing Filed Room ihieesT " ~ 
JOHN F. GAKRETY, Mrr

I »ss aiw ShSSff

-t

JU-T ARRIVING

Famous Valspar Varnish
Superfine Automobile and Carriage Colors 

Ground in Japan
Nobles fit Hoares and Wm. Harlands & Sons English Auto 
and Carriage Varnishes, Rubbing Stones and Rubbing Felt, 
Steel Wool, Wire Brushes, Camel Hair Color Brushes, Bad
ger, Fitch and China Varnish Brushes, Striping Pencils, 
Dusters.

M. E. AGAR
Union Street St. John, N. B.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on -d! Exchanges.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Pugsley Building. Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury Streets, SL John, N. B

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places
Knowlton & Gilchrist, -

General Agents.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15. 
G. H. WARING. M

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

PWLMJ AK

Acadia” Marine Engines«

The advantages of having 
Em engine manufactured local
ly and one with an established 
reputation are more to be con
sidered than a few dollars 
when buying.

Prompt deliveries.
P. CAMPBELL & CO.,

73 Prince Wm. St

1
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Chestnut Canvas Covered Canoes
Ta» lightness, strength, endurance and graceful model of Chestnut Canvas 
Covered Canoes have won for them the preference of all users of this 
type of craft
The hulls are of finest cedar built over solid trainee, and covered with 
reMIUer* **>Ven eeejnle8a c*nVBfl which is saturated wdth our famous seo

Cruiser Model, first grade

Also Paddles, Back Rests, Cushions
26 ft., 17 ft. and 18 ft.

>■

W. M. THORINE & CO., LIMITED

BUY THRIFT STAMPS

■

K FEATURES

Home Reading 
Conkt—S

J

7
> s1

1 guess It teacliers always 
«row lickings were going to tin 
they wouldn’t lick us felloWe so 
I knew a fellow in Mtee Ft 
claes and she used to ltck hln 
a strap with a buckle on th< 
because that wae the only thin 
would make him holler, and or 
the tongue of the buckle went 
into him and his leg swelled ui 
you bet, the school board fired 
Fenton. 1 bet she was sorry eh- 
started licking anybody. Bu 
bet no school teacher ever mai 
holler yet. They can make me 
but they can’t make me holler, 
feller don’t care how often he's 
If be can keep from hollering.

Well, once me and Swatty didi 
ticked, but we would have If It 
been for Swatty, and the thim 
started to fight about was the 
We flxeSt up all right by not 
Noted. Toe see, my elater Fh 

; Herb Schwartz had a fight, 
gueee It was a mighty good ont 
was dead stuck on Hert> Sell war 
#he didn’t care who knew it, b< 
they were engaged and Fan was 
up her things to get married in. 

1 So then Fan and Herb had the 
V Uke girla and fellows always do 
T Herb came over and fought for 

evenings, and then Swatty brou 
nite from him to Fan, and I too 
froin Fan to Herb, and that wf 
eml of It The note I took had ; 
in it, because 1 could feel it 
Fan just moped around the bout 
cried some, and after awhile Her 
to go and teach tho eighth gra 
school, because Professor 1 
broke his leg ou the ice the j 
ought to have scraped off tho 
but didn’t. So right away Herb 
to get thick with Miss Murph) 
that didn’t make any difference t 
As soon as a fellow hasn't got on 
he lias another one, anyway, 
didn't blame Herb.

Well, one day me and Swattj 
going to school and we were ti 
at each other the way we el way 
and I said he thought he was 
didn't he, because hte brother 
Miss Murphy’s beau, and Miss M 
wouldn’t lick him when his bi 
was her beau. I didn’t mean any! 
1 just said it; but Swatty haul' 
and Mt me one and dared me sa: 
again. So I «aid it again, and a 
fellows got around and yelled: “1 
Fight!” and I had to fight him 
would have been a pretty good fl 
Miss Murphy hadn’t come along, 
jumped right at us and graMs 
both.

• Who struck the first blow?" 
Miss Murphy.

Well, everybody told her S’ 
■did, which was the truth, and si 
me* go.

“Jfust as I thought, you—you 
bulldozer," she
•'You’ve been getting entirely to 
pish of late, young man. Got 
school there, and wash yourself 
eee that you are in your seat 
the bell rings.”

So Swatty did It Me and the 
High kinder stayed out till the 
tung, and then w« went in, too, a 
We went past Swatty’» desk he 
pered: “She thinks she’s going t 
me, but she ain’t”

Well, that was In the morning 
they never lick at noon, becaue 
way some fellows wriggle and tv 
takes a long time to lick them a 
would use np the noon hour. So 
lick after school in the afternoon 
there is plenty of time. So m< 
Bony Highlander waited for Si 
and we tried to scare him. W< 
him we bet Miss Morphy would 
h ’ holler, because she licked vc 
rawhide pony switch and whippi 
the legs where the rwitoh would 
around and sting, but we couldn 
Swatty to even pretend he mlgh 
1er. He said no teacher In the 
could make him boiler. We all ee 
Or, I don’t know whether the 
Highlander said it or not. He’d : 
been licked in echooL He wasn 
kind that gets licked, somehow. B 
waa a pretty nice fellow, any 
We liked him just as well, but n 
well as Swatty and me liked eacl 
er, of course, because me and S' 
wae oow-cousins.

Me and Swatty was both raiet 
the milk of the same oow, but it 
Schwartzee’ oow, and when I we 

m ing raised on it Herb Schwartz 
j)' to fetch the milk around, the 
^ Swatty does now. I gueee that’s 

Herb got to know Fan. But the 
Highlander was Just a kid that n 
into the neighborhood. His 
wasn’t Bony Highlander, but we < 
him that because when he 
a piece of poetry out of the read 
school and ought to have said "I 
highlander,” he said “bony high 
ex." But we mostly called him 
for short, like we called Schw 
Bwatty for short.

Well, we waited on the corne 
Swatty that afternoon until the 
rung, but he didn’t come, so we 
along, and he was at school air 
end after he had stayed kt to be 1 
and Miss Murphy let him out, he 
us why he went early. He knew v 
she kept her rawhide, In the cloa 
the end of the room on the shelf v 
the chalk boxes were, and he 
early at noon and took his pocket 
and cut the rawhide into little p 
about an inch long. He laid thei 
out on the shelf in a row, and he 
he nearly died laughing when she 
to pick It up and It was all in pj 
6o Mies Murphy went to get an- 
rawhide from another teacher, 
everybody had gone home, and 
told Swatty she would tend to hi 
ftuxirow.

So the next day at noon Si 
ever to my barn to get

!
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Said St. John May Have Direct
Weekly Service With France

Es -mCaptain J. T. Walsh 
Montreal Manager

| AROUNL THE CITY |
+

.ENERAU.Y FAIR ilH. .
PROTESTANT ORPHANAGE.

It le understood tnat a committee 
has been formed to locate a build
ing for the Protectant orphan»’ home 
and will decide In a few days on the 
premises to be purchased.

Important Appointment With 
C. P. R. Ocean Services An
nounced Yesterday by O, 
M. Bosworth—Capt. Walsh 
Has Enviable Record.

Local Shipping Man Expects Steamships Will Come Here 
Next Winter—Canada Steamships Lines Limited is Go
ing Into Trans-Atlantic Trade—Entered Into Arrange
ments With Big French Shipping Company—First Boat 
from Montreal in June.

THANKED FOR DONATIONS.
Mrs. hi. A. Young, of the Field Com

forts Circle, West Side, received a 
veeterdajy from Major Thomas, 

Military Hospital,
letter
O. C., St. John 
thanking her for donations, sent to the 
iMartelto ward.

The announcement was made yes
terday by Q. M. Bos worth, chairman 
of the Canadian Pacific Ocean Serv- 
icee. that Captain J T. Walah, who is 
well known In St. John, who for some 
time past has been assistant manager 
of that company, has now been ap
pointed manager for Montreal Cap
tain Walsh has had a long and varied 
experience In naval and merchant ma
rine life, and has rendered many ser
vice» both

to be to full swing. One line sailing 
from the St. Lawrence during the 
summer cannot be expected to move 
more than a small portion of the ma
terial France and Belgium may want 
from this country, and the present in
dications are that a lot of shipping 
will be reserved for government pur
poses till well along In next winter.

“In addition to lumber Canada 
should be able to a good business with 
France and Belgium to the way of 
supplying furniture, and It might be 
well if furniture manufacturers in this 
province looked into this possibility. 
Another trade which the Canada 
Steamships Lines with Its extensive 
business connections on the Great 
Lakes to much interested in to me 
grain trade, and It may be expected 
to use its influence to divert grain 
traffic from American ports to 8t. 
John in order to provide employment 
for Its new trans-Atlantic boats 
Many of the men connected with the 
Canada Steamships are interested In 
the pulp and paper making Industry 
of Ontario and Quebec, and they are 
probably planning on developing a 
market for Canadian pulp in France 
and Belgium. In the past France has
een a big purchaser of pulp from 

Norway and Sweden, but the exper
ience of the war has not made the 
French very friendly to those coun
tries. and they would probably buy 
pulp in Canada if satisfactory ar
rangements could be made. Sweden's 
pulp making resources are now pretty 
well exhausted, and to continue in 
business the big. Swedish manufac 
tuners have been seeking concessions 
on Immense forest areas in Russia, 
where, however, the Bolsheviks are 
likely to put big taxes on their enter
prises as soon as they get going 
properly.

“As a result of the war pulp and 
paper has been utilized for purposes 
heretofore undreamed Of, and it will 
doubtless continue to be put to new

St John may have a direct weekly 
steamship eervice with France next 
winter, according to a local shipping 

The Canada Steamships Lines, 
Limited, which controls the bulk of 
the Canadian shipping on the Great 
Lakus, and operates a service be
tween New York and the British West 
Indies, is going into the trans-Atlantic 
trade, and has entered into an ar
rangement with a big French ship
ping company to establish a service 
between France and Canada. The 
general manager of the Canada Steam
ship IMnes has announced that the 
service will be opened in June with 
a boat sailing from Montreal for 
Havre, and that 1t was planned 
thereafter to have a sailing once a 
week to various ports 1n France, in
cluding St. Nazairre and Brest, and 
probably to Belgium.

“The Canada Steamship Lines and 
their associates in the enterprise, the 
French Compagnie trane-Atlantic, are 
both ambitious concerns, and they 
nill to all probability continue the 
service throughout the winter,” said 
the local shipping man. "They will 
have to use either St. John or Halifax 
for the winter season, and the prob 
ability is that they will come to St. 
John, if they can secure accommoda 
tion here. Their boats will be of the 
cargo type, with perhaps minor ac
commodation for 
object of the service is to cater to 
the traite in materials whi h it is 
expected France and Belgium will be 
buying in .this country for reconstruc
tion purposes. This, it is expected 
will be largely lumber. It la esti
mated that France will need to build 
at least 1,000,000 houses, and Belgium 
something like 500.000 houses. The 
Canadian government has already ar
ranged to give France a credit of 
$’15.000.000. and Belgium a credit for a 
similar amount. This credit was ar
ranged on the condition that these 
countries should expend it in buying 
materials in this country 
part of this credit will doubtless be 
used to purchase lumber in Canada, 
and New Brunswick should get a con
siderable share of this business, espec
ially next winter when France's re
construction plans may be expected

NO INFORMATION.
A special mass meeting waa- called 

for all civic employees last night in 
the rades and Labor hall, Union etreet. 
After the session The Standard was 
told that it was a private meeting and 
there was no information to be given to this country and to the 

corporation with which he has been 
identified for the last fifteen years 
or so. As an officer In the Royal 
Naval Reserve he gained mention In 
the despatches of Col. Sir J. Wilcox, 
for the ability which he showed in 
the embarkation sen-Ices In the 
Aahantt war of 1900. Retiring from 
tb® Royal Naval Reserve in 1902, 
with the rank of commander. Captain 
Walsh became superintendent of the 
BUder-pempster Line in England, and 
through the merging of that company 
Into the C. P. R. he came Into the 
larger organization.

In 1904 Captain Walsh entered the 
service of the C. P. R. as superinten
dent of C. P. R. steamships, with 
office at Montreal

In 191S he was made chief marine 
superintendent of tho C. P. R. for the 
Dominion; and In 1916 he was made 
assistant manager of the C. P. R. 
Ocean Service. He is now promoted 
to the chief position, while the office 
of assistant, It Is understood, la abol
ished.

Captain Wjalsh has always shown 
a keen Interest in all that pertains 
to military and naval matters. He 
is president of the Catholic Sailors’ 
Club of Montreal: vice-president of 
the “Last Post” Fund; a Fellow of 
the Royal Geographical Society: and 
throughout the war has had 
ceptlonally responsible task in the 
performance of duties which 
carried out under the direction of 
the Ministry of Shipping and the 
Admiralty.

SIX WORTHY SCOUTS.
Lancaster BoySix boys of the 

Scouts. Neville Duval, Fenwick Mac
Donald. Wentworth Sharpe.
Foster, Henry Mitchell and Jack Mont
gomery, have donated ten dollars, half 
the proceeds of their bazaar, held on 
Monday, to the Red Cross. The bai- 

goes to the scout fund.

LXmalil

Last Saturday of Remodelling Sale
ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS.

The annual examinations for the 
seniors o fthe Bible Study Class was 
held in the Y. M. C. A. last night un
der the direction of A. M. Gregg, di
rector of boy»’ work. Forty-four boys 
took the exams. Last ueaday the jun- 

' iors went through the mill. The re
sults will not be known until early 
next week.

For today we have prepared a wonderful display of indi
vidual modes for your inspection.

Trimmed Hats on sale at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 
Best Quality Basket Woven Hals, $3.75 ,
Finest Quality Trimmed Children’s and Misses’

Hate, $1.48, $2.00 and $4.00
All That is New in Millinery Will be Found Here.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.
Mise A. McGurr, of St. Patrick's 

met with a painful accident
passengers. The

street
!dst Wednesday evening. When com
ing out of a theatre she tripped and 
fell on the stairway and rolled to the 
bottom and was unconscious. She 

assisted to her home where she 
rests quite comfortably but suf

fering from the effects of an injured 
ankle

*
A PRETTY ROMANCE.

A pretty romance which developed 
in England was marked by another 
milestone yesterday afternoon when 
Miss J Nicholls. St. Ihidy, England, 
was united in marriage to Robert H. 
McKinnon of Wiarton, Ontario. The 
brid*' arrived yesterday morning oii 

, the S. S. Corsican and was met here 
by Mr McKinnon, who was in the 
North Sea naval service for two years.

The possibilities of the pulp 
trade with Europe have been multi
plied by the war. and the industry 
in New Brunswick should be stimu
lated if as there is good reason to 
hope we are to have a direct winter 
service with France and Belgium."

MAKES IT SO EASY TO CLEAN 

A Specially Constructed Mop
Trade With The 

West Indies And 
South America

-----♦ ------
SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED.

The ladies of Trinity church, with 
Miss Bailey a» convenor, entertained 
About tôt) soldiers at the Red Triangle 
”lub. Charlotte street, last night. In 
addition to moving pictures the pro
gramme included solos by Miss Mui* 
lin, Miss Bailey .Sergt. McNiven. Mrs. 
Roop, Norman Magnusson and 
Lmaker. while a reading was given by 
Norman Maguuseon. At the conclusion 
of the programme the boys enjoyed a 
eiug-song and refreshments were serv
ed by the ladies.

DELEGATION FROM 
LONDON WERE HEARD

SOLEMN SERVICE
HELD LAST EVENING

Mural Brass Tablet in Me 
of Lieut. Jack Basil Hipwell 
Unveiled in St. John's 
(Stone) Church—Chaplain 
Kuhring Officiated.

Well and substantially made, clean» and polishes at the same time, 
putting a high, hard, end lasting finish on all varnished surfaces.

THE ONLY POLISH MOP that can be eucceeefully washed, cleaned 
and renewed.

A WONDERFUL VARNISH FOOD.

Every Ingredient of O-Cedar Polish |$
Festively will not ignite.

Matters Touching the Devel
opment of Such Trade Dis
cussed at Meeting of Board 
of Trade Council Yesterday

Largely Attended Meeting at 
St. Luke’s Last Night in the 
Interests of International 
Brotherhood Movement.

mory
Mr.

a pure vegetable substance.

Matters touching the development 
of trade with the West Indies and 
South America cnupried most of the 
attention of the meeting of the council 
of She Board of Trade yesterday. With 
German beet root'.not likely to be a 
factor of any importance in the inter
national sugar market for a good 
many years the West Indies are look-1 
lng forward to a period of progress \ 
and prosperity much greater than they j 
have known in the past, and the busi
ness men of the Board of Trade feel 
that now is the time to take oppor
tunity by the hand and develop clos
er trade relations with the sister col
onies of the suithtroptes. Years ago 
when sugar cane was king the West 
Indies not only did a large foreign 
trade on their own account but were 
distributing centres for the whole of 
the Caribean and many South Ameri
can countries When peace conditions 
are resumed it is expected that the 
West Indies will develop an added im
portance from their relations to the 
Panama Canal, and that trade resting 
upon the West Indies as a hinge will 
show big possibilities. The big South 
American republics have as yet only 
scratched their natural resources and 
most of the older trading houses of 
Trinidad. Burbadoes and Demerara 
have important connections in Vene
zuela, Columbia and Brazil.

At the present, time owing to Ameri
can discrimination in favor of Cuba 
and Porto Rico the British West In
dies are keen on establishing closer 
relations with Canada, and only the 
other day an important town council 
in Jamaica passed, a resolution favor
ing political union with Canada. Since 
the war started Canada has offered 
a good market for raw sugar, and Is 
becoming a hotter customer for co-: 
coa which in grown extensively in I 
Trinidad.

The council of the Bjpard of Trade ' 
came to definite conclusion as to the 
best methods of stimulating mutual 
trade, but will look closer into the 
possibilities.

Canada Steamships Lines has re-1 
cently acquired a new boat of about 
8.000 tons which it will put on the ! 
service between New York and the 
British West Indies in the expectation 
largely of assisting the trade which 
Montreal and Toronto expect to devel
op in the West Indies and South Am-

itngféiOTi t gxSftifr 5m. *A largely attended and thoroughly 
wide-awake meeting was held in the 
Sl Luke’s church last night, under th> 
auspices of ihe Christian Men’s Fed
eration of Canada, the Rev. R. W. 
Williamson presiding.

Following a prayer by the Rev 
George Dawson and a Scripture read
ing by the Rev. Charles B. Appel, the 
audience was favored with a most 
stirring address by William Ward, 
London, England, honorary secretary 

the International Brotherhood 
Movement, who arrived here yester
day on the R. M. S. Corsican.

Mr. Ward described the methods 
used in England to reach the men who 
never go to church and stated that in 
the period of one generation the or
ganization had been successful in pro
moting more than 2,000 societies with 
weekly attendances of over a million 
men and a registered membership of 
500,000.

He also told how the movement had 
spread (through Belgium, France, 
Egypt, Australia and India, making i* 
indeed an international work, with a 
programme founded on the social and 
evangelical principles of Jesus Christ.

He stated that it is proposed to hold 
au International Brotherhood confer 
once in the City of London during Sep
tember of this year, and that one of 
the purposes of his present visit Is 
to line up the men of America for this 
conference.

William Heal, London, member of 
the National Brotherhood eexcutive, 
told of the work of the movement 
among tho refugees of Belgium, 
France and Serbia. He gave a graph
ic description of the sufferings of tho 
women and children during the dark 
days of the war. Hearty applause 
greeted the statement that 100 Ser
bian refugees had been given homes 
in England and were being cared for 
by the brotherhood for a period of 
three years. They are being fed. 
clothed and educated In the Ideals of 
British civilization.

Thomas Howell, general secretary 
of the Canadian organization, al«o 
spoke, calling upon the men to re
spond to the call for service offered 
by the great federation under such 
lefty principles.

A solo by George E. Knight was 
thoroughly enjoyed and heartily 
applauded. *

THE HOSPITAL TRAIN.
Late advices last night stated that 

three hospital and one pullman car 
witn the returning casualties from Lhe 
hospital ship Araguaya had left Port
land at 11 o'clock last night attached 
to fhe regular Boston train. One ho?- 
pilai car will be detached at Frederic
ton Junction and will bear the New 
Brunswick men in the party to the 
capital. The other two cars and pull- 
man are coming right through with a 
party for Nova Scotia and Prince 01 
Edward Island and should arrive at 
the Union Depot around one o’clock 
this afternoon, daylight time.

i
A solemnly beautiful service 

held in Sit. John’s (Stone) church last 
evening before the regular service, 
when the pastor, Chaplain G. A. Kuh- 
rimgv officiated at the private unveil- 
tog of the mural brass tablet erected 
In memory of Ldeutenant Jack Basil 
Hipwell. who gave tie life in defence 
or his country.

The service was preceded by that 
good old hymn, "The Sands ot Time 
are Sinking," and a rending! from 
Thessaloruans 4:13.

Chaplain Kuhring, after stating 
that the desire to perpetuate the mem
ory of those who have departed is 
an unerring witness to faith in the 
resurrection, said that Lieutenant 
Jack Hipwell did not need a eulogy 
His greatest monument was bis mem- 
orj cherished by his comrades In 

““d flanders. In this Conner- 
J®. reed some ot me letters re

ceived from comrades. One said:
He was the very hast friend I 

had in -this world, 
with

STORES OPEN 8.30. CLOSE 6 O’CLOCK. SATURDAY 10 O’CLOCK. DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

NEW SPRING SUITS 
AND TOP COATS

For Youths, Boys and Junior»
STEAMER BALIC DELAYED.

C. Skelton, provincial commis
sioner of the BcV Scouts of 
Brunswick received a, telegram yee- 
tt rd-iv from Ottawa stating that the 
R. M. S Baltic, upon wniui Sir Rob
ert and Lady Baden-Powell nave book
ed a passage, has been delayed from 
sailing on the appointed date owing 
to the strike at Liverpool. The date 
of the arrival of the steamer, which, 
under normal circumstances would, 
haw been May 2nd, is now unknown, 
but Sir Robert’s organization, the 
Boy Scout Association, will be the 
first to have definite information

WILL RESIDE IN TORONTO.
Mr. and Mr?. F. Curran and family 

left on the Montreal train last even
ing en route to Toronto where they 
will take up their residence. Some 
time ago Miss Irene and her two 
brothers Frank and George, went to 
Toronto, where they enjoy lucrative 
positions in the C. P. R employ, and 
prevailed upon the family to move 
west with them. Mr. Curran is well 
and favorably known in the city and 
province being for many years sta
tioned at the C. G. R. news stand at 
the depot until ill health some few 
years ago forced him to relinquish 
hfij duties. A young son, Thomas, a 
former employee of 
lng a popular carrier, will be muon 
missed by a host of friends as will 
*he family.

Boys will be interested to know 
that ithe Suits tor the coming season 
are quite military in design, many 
being fitted to the waist with slightly 
flaring skirt.

In both SUITS and TOP COATS, 
smart belted models are prominently 
featured.

Our present showing is exceedingly 
attractive and complete. You can 
find here a broad selection of patterns, 
including checks and stripes which 
are showing in some of the most suc
cessful models.

Parents who wish the best In 
Tailoring, fabrics and value, wdll be 
repaid by looking over our compre
hensive stocks.

MEN’SzjK
G

New Spring Shirts«

of the Better Grade
ever

Lie was a favorite 
everybody, Clear, llvto* 

with- a strong character and will be 
greatly missed. He was one who

““ « (ace of those old faces
Z, 1rwHiaf171 Cauada “ÆT“d bun lights up with pride when 
the Story la told of his life 
was only live days with no after he
theUIfleld ,hi8 C0B“u*slon won on 
the field. It is told of him that al-
dir^to«eti,AIyhTn<,ed he on 
a l roc ting the battery fire while
wounds were being dressed/'

1 grieve for him as for a brother 
He waa not ashamed to pray Core 
his companions. 1 should like 
more like him.”

Other letters too sacred

b"UÆ,‘h^,hcYosen,ade

ionship (there

Well uphold the favor ithis store en
joys with the well dressed men of tho
city.

We are featuring “Tookes." "W. O. 
& R.," "Arrow," "Regal" and the well 
known. "Columbia" makes, made In 
favorite soft lounge Myle with French 
double cuffs.

The popular spring fabrics are Silk, 
Fibre Silk, Wool Taffeta and Silk and 
Wool Mixtures. New weaves in heavi
er materials are also showing In a 
variety ot novel effects.

The designs represented in these 
better grade ehlrte are quite exclusive 
to wearers as only a limited number 
of shjrte are In each pattern, yet we 
have many patterns from which you 
can make a very pleaelng selection 
Sises 14 to 18 lnchee. $8.00 to $10.00.

Men’s Furnishing Section,Ground

Two Piece Suite, some with extra 
Bloomers, 7 to 18 year sizes, $9.00 to

.
2Î4 to 9 year sizes,

$25.00.
•r

Suits,
$6.25 to $12.00.

Reeferg or Top Coins, 2% to 9 year 
sizes, $6.50 to $16.50.

Men’s and Boys’ New Clothing Section 
Second Floor.

/:
to be

ÿ

andard, be-
over his

•<?>♦------
THE ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of Alexander 
Temple No. 6 was held Thursday 
night when reports were received and 
omcers elected. During the evening 
ii. W. Bromfield was presented with 
a caee of pipes by the members of the 
lodge. Delegates were chosen to meet 
the Evangelical Alliance for the pur
pose of furthering the prohibition act. 
The officers elected were as follows :

S. E. Logan, chief templar.
Bennett W. Wilson, vice-templar.
Arthur B. Cowuu, reporter.
Gordon McLellan, assistant report-

Sale of Whitewear Continued All Day Saturday—Whitewear Section, 2 ,d Floor.
___  o° in pan-

^ :rr «“w<^s^a,roc<lon

tombing prayer waa made by the 

Hues of Early Dawn •• , J:09e®-e

Th;;:re„7m,xa^tre*da:
_LI*ut ■,ntk Basil Hipwell

Bnmti?°*d‘?," PleM Ar»Hery 
Born Nov. 27th, 1893

Died of wounds, June 17th 
Buried In Uzseenthock 

Cemetery, Belgium’
"For Qod, for truth, for liberty.-

^ V* KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE»

for his

SUMMER TISSUES, FRESH AND 
NEW.

MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON. pas-
The most beautiful cotton fabried w 

ever shown in this section belong to ~ 
the “after the war” collection of ex
clusive and semi-exclusive New York 
weaves. Every length is a fresh j 
revelation in artistry of design or 
coloring-one can well appreciate 
what a fount of inspiration such 
lovely tissues must) be to America’s 
Master Designers, and to all lovers 
Oi the beautiful In dress.

Sheer tissues In plaided, striped 
and barred effects. Truly dainty and 
good looking, 43c. to 85c. per yard.

Marquisettes and Voiles in narrow 
and broad ribbon stripe in all white 
or colored grounds, with white or 
colored stripes, 39c. to $1.10 per yard. 
Plain Voiles and Marquisettes, 36 
to 44 inches wide. 65c. per yard.

—Staple Section, Dykeman’s.
Samples of Summer Wash Fabrics 

will be mailed upon request.

-The musical event of the Easter 
season will certainly be the Anna 
Case song recital In Imperial Theatre, 
Friday evening, May 2nd, under the 
auspices* of the G. W. V. A. Tickets 
continue to sell rapidly and the sale 
i? not by any means confined to the 
limits of St. John City, but large par
ties are coming from various outside 
points. Tickets may be exchanged 
for seats on and after Monday next, 
April 28th, starting at 10 a.m., and 
from enquiries being made already 
the matter of selection is one of 
great interest. It has been 
years since a soloist of the Inter
national fame of Miss Case has visit
ed St. John and a bumper house is 
confidentially expected. Advance tic
kets may be had at Gray & Richey’s, 
E. G. Nelson & Co.. King Street, and 
at the Imperial Theatre.

vt
■p

STETSON/men’swearJ. Roy Bell, financial recorder.
F. P. Gallop, treasurer.
H W. Bromfield, chaplain.
G. Harry Whitney, usher.
Stanley Short, deputy usher.
W. W. Roberts, guardian.
Arthur Roberts, sentinel.
James A. Paterson, past chief temp-

OF COURSE
Your head deserves to be dressed becoming

ly in a hat style befitting the season.
Your head deserves to be fitted correctly 

with due regard for your head comfort.
In other words:

Your head deserves a Stetson Hat—$8.00.

c 1916.

#•Military

NOTICElar

DRUG STORE ROBBED.
Thieves broke into the rear of 

Hazen J. Dick’s drug store, 144 Char
lotte street early yesterday morning. 
It is reported that boys are respon
sible tor the break and made their 
escape through the front door while

All Beer Licenses issued during
Aprif^mr nun and TOia afler

Intending applicants must have 
their application made to the Chief
Inspector by May 1st, 1919. Windsor Chapter I. O. D. E. Pantry

W. D. WILSON, Sale, Imperial Lobby, today, 11, day- 
Chiel Inspector, light time.

;D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD.
FOR 60 YEARSMrs. Geraldine A. Mellck leaves this

the police were at the rear of the evening on a short vblt to friends to
Boston.

63 KING STREET •T. JOHN, N. ■.UNCOMMON GLOVES, TOO
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of dieatnut Orovaa 

if all users of Hhki

and çoyered with 
frith our famous eeo-

r ft. and 18 ft.
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K FEATURES h,FEATURES

A Home Reading
Comic*—Sport Society—fiction 

Children’s CornerNEW BRUNSWICK,.CANADA,
I ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 26. 1919.

delling Sale
rful display of indi- 
îction.

00 and $5.00
3.75
and Misses’

Found Here.

, Limited r
TO CLEAN
structed Mop
ans and polishes at the eame time, 
h on all varnished surfaces.
an be successfully washed, cleaned

D.

»h is a pure vegetable substance.

UÜI 5m. ♦
»

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
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MEN’S

lew Spring Shirts
of the Better Grade

Well uphold the favor ithis store pn- 
iys with the well dressed men of the
ty.

We are featuring “Tookes." "W. O. 
R.,’’ ‘‘Arrow," ‘'Regal" and the well 

"own. “ColumMa” makes, made In 
ivorlte eoft lounge style with FYencb 
luble cuffi.

The popular spring fabrics are Silk, 
ibre Silk, Wool Taffeta and Silk and 
c>l Mixtures. New weaves In heavt- 

■ materials are also showing In a 
srioty of novel effects.
The deeigns repreeented In theee 
stter grade eh-lrte are quite exclusive 

wearers as only a limited number 
1 shjrte are In each pattern, yet we 
ive many patterns from which you 
in make a very pleaeing selection. 

14 to 18 lnchee. $8.oo to llo.ov.

Men’s Furnishing Section,Ground

\tew ear Section, 2 id Floor.

IfâdOnr/ùii&df
market square»
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■ves to be dressed becoming- 
ing the season, 
ves to be fitted correctly 
your head comfort.

ves a Stetson Hat—$8.00. ;S SONS, LTD.
I 60 YEARS

•T. JOHN, N. B.
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The Swatty Stories And Others
IV . By ELLIS PARKER BUTLER

> SWATTY Tomboy Taylor Felt That if She Jumped to the Floor it Would Shake 
Things Down So That She Could Eat Some More Pie.

e>*e about It. and let folk» find out 
anyway they could, and then he 
thought that Mr®. Schwartz would 
mise Swatty when It was time ta fetch 
the cow, and that she would come over 
to hi» houee to see If Swatty waa there 
and he didn’t know what else. So he 
thought he would go over to Swatty’» 
house first and sort of keep Mr». Sch- 
‘wartz from doing anything like that. 
So he went. He forgot he was In hie 
bare feet, or that he had ever had 
shoes and stockings.

When he got to S Watty's house Mira. 
Schwartz was on the front terrace, in 
her calico dree» and with a birch 
•witch In her hand, looking for Swatty, 
because Swatty knew what time the 
cow ought to be fetched home. Bony 
went to the steps.

‘Do you want me to fetch the cow, 
Mr*. Schwarts?" he eaked.

"What for ehould you fetch the 
home?" said Mrs. Schwartz 
as could be.

”1 thought maybe Swatty was late, 
and I didn't want to Keep you wait
ing,’’ he said.

“For why ehould you think he was 
late?" Mrs. Schwartz asked. She al
ways talked in a funny way, because 
she was German.

"I thought maybe he was playing 
down at the river," said Bony. "Lots 
of boye were playing down there to
day."

"So!" said Mrs. Schwartz. "And he 
sends you home to get his cow, yes? 
He could get his own cows. I wait for
him."

So then Bony didn’t know what to 
He stood around. And after

the Swatty'» tree keeled over, too, and 
me and Swatty went down under and 
the shed come grating over us right 
over our heads, and pushing our trees 
down into the water.

All I ever knew was that, the next 
thing I knew, I was slammed up 
against the Bide of the shed by the 
water and pushed against it like a big 
hand was pushing me. and I was fight
ing to get more out of the water, and 
then the shed sort of melted and went 
to piece» and I was holding onto a 
board and going down with the current 
between the trees of 
Head. Then I saw the water rushing 
and roaring up against something.

I didn’t know what it waa trat it was 
a log raft the mill folks had put In be
hind the Tow Head so It wouldn't get 
washed away. It was in the inside of 
the horse-shoe, and all across the front 
of it was drift wood and trash and old 
boards and everything and that was 
what the water was splashing against, 
and before I knew It I was slammed 
up against it—me and my board. And 
what I slammed up against was the 
bridge timber I had been on before, or 
one like 1L 
against where it was just bark and 
drift wood I would have clawed at It 
awhile and then gone under, I guess, 
but I crawled onto the timber and just 
lay there and tried to get the water 
out of my nose.

Well, that timber wasn’t any place 
to be. The water rushed against it 
and over It, so I was getting ducked all 
the time, and I put out my hand and 
tried the drift stuff, but it 'didn’t seem 
like It would hold me up, but there was 
one board that was on top of the stuff, 

I slid over onto it.

l guess If teacliers always knew 
BOW lickings were going to turn out 
they wouldn’t lick us fellow# »o much. 
I knew a fellow in Mise Fenton’s 
claes and she used to ltck him with 
a strap with a buckle on the end, 
because that was the only thing that 
would make him holler, and one day 
the tongue of the buckle went right 
Into him and hie leg swelled up and, 
you bet, the school board fired Misa 
Benton. I bet she was aorry she 

; started licking anybody.
bet no school teacher ever made mè 
holler yet. They can make me grunt, 
but they can’t make me holler, and a 
feller don’t care how often he's licked 
ft be can keep from hollering.

Well, once me and Swatty didn’t get 
■ Hcked, but we would have if It hadn’t 

been tor Swatty, and the thing we 
started to fight about was the tiling 
Weflxe&t up oil right by not being 
Ih*ed. Toe see, my sister Fan and 
Herb Schwartz had a fight, and I 
guess It waa a mighty good one. Fan 
was dead stuck on Hefib Schwartz and 
she didn’t core who knew it, because 
they were engaged and Fan was fixing 
up her things to get married In.

J So then Fan and Herb had the fight, 
V Uko girls and fellows always do have. 

V Herb came oven* and touglil for three 
evenings, and then Swatty brought a 
ncte from him to Fan, and I took one 
froin Fan to Heib, and that was the 
end; of 1L The note I took had a ring 
in it, because I could feel it. Then 
Fan just moped around the house and 
cried some, and after awhile Herb had 
to go and teach tho eighth grade at 
schbol, because Professor Martin 
broke his leg on the ice the janitor 
ought tx> have scraped off the steps, 
but didn’t. So right away Herb began 
to get thick with Miss Murphy, but 
that didn’t make any difference to me. 
As soon as a fellow hasn’t got one girl 
he ha-s another one, anyway, and I 
didn’t blame Herb.

Well, one day me and Swatty was 
going to school and we were talking 
at each other the way we always did, 
and I said he thought he was great, 
didn’t he, because hts brother 
Miss Murphy’s beau, and Miss Murphy 
wouldn’t tick him when his brother 
was her beau. I didn’t mean anything ; 
1 just said It; but Swatty hauled off 
end hit me one and dared me say that 
again. So I «aid It again. and all the 
fellows got around and yelled: ‘Fight! 
Fight! " and I had to fight him. ^ It 
would have been a pretty good fight If 
Mise Murphy hadn 
jumped right at \ 
both.

"Who ti.ru ck the fink blow?” says 
Mias Murphy.

Well, everybody told her Swatty 
did. which was the truth, and she lei 
me* go.

"Just aa I thought, you—you little 
bulldozer,” she
•“You've been getting entirely too up
pish of late, young man. Get Into 
school there, and wash yourself, and 
•ee that you are In your seat when 
the bell rings.”

So Swatty did 1L Me and the Bony 
Highlander stayed out till the bell 
iung, and then we went In, too, and as 
We went past Swatty’s deek he whis
pered: "She thinks she’s going to lick 
me, but she ain’t”

Well, that was In the morning, and 
they never lick at noon, because the 
•way some fellows wriggle and twist It 
takes a long time to lick them and it 
would use up the noon hoar. So they 
lick after school in the afternoon when 
there la plenty of time. So me and 
Bony Highlander waited for Swatty, 
and we tried to scare him. We told 
him we bet Miss Morphy would make 
h ’ holler, becauee she licked with a 
rawhide pony switch and whipped on 
the legs where the switch would wrap 
around and sting, but we couldn't get 
Swatty to even pretend he might hol
ler. He said no teacher In the world 
could make him hotter. We all sold tt. 
Or, I dont know whether the Bony 
Highlander said it or not. He'd never 
been licked in echooL He wasn’t the 
kind that gets licked, somehow. But he 
waa a pretty nice fellow, anyway! 
We liked him juet as well, but not as 
well as Swatty and me liked each oth
er, of course, because me and Swatty 
wae cow-cousins.

Me and Swatty was both raised on 
the milk of the some oow, but it was 
Schwartzee' cow, and when I woe be- 

f ing raised on it Herb Schwartz used 
m ' to fetch the totik around, the way 
^ Swatty doee now. I guess that’s how

Herb got to know Fen. But the Bony 
Highlander wae just a kid that moved 
Into the neighborhood. Hie name 
wasn't Bony Highlander, but we called 
him that because when he was reading 
a piece of poetry out of the reader In 
school and ought to have said "bonny 
highlander," he said “bony highland
er.” But we mostly called hhn Bony 
for abort, like we called Schwartzy 
Bwatty for short.

Well, we waited on the corner for 
Swatty that afternoon until the bell 
rung, but he didn't come, so we went 
along, and he was at eel tool already, 
end after he had stayed in to be licked 
and Miss Murphy let him out, he told 
us why he went earty. He knew where 
she kept her rawhide, In tile closet at 
the end of the room on the shelf where 
the chalk boxes were, and he went 
early at noon and took his pocket knife 
and cut the rawhide into little pieces 
about an inch long. He laid them all 
out on the shelf In a row, and he said 
he nearly died laughing when she went 
to pick It up and It was all In pieces. 
So Mise Murphy went to get another 
rawhide from another teacher, but 
everybody had gone home, and she 
told Swatty she would tend to him to- 
Saorrow.

Bo the next day at noon Swatty 
ever to my barn to get some

oilcloth we -had In the barn, to put In 
his pants so the lkklng wouldnX hurt 
so much, end I guessed I would win 
tlie bet But he couldn’t fix the oil
cloth so it would do .any good and let 
him tit down. He thought Miss Mur
phy would be onto It if he couldn’t tit 
down. So ho gave that up. So we 
went to school

When school wae nearly out Swatty 
got up and started to walk down his 
aisle for a drink, but Miss Murphy, 
who was doing an example on the 
blackboard for the B class, turned 
around and saw him.

“’Where are you going," she asked, 
Uke tacks in a bottle.

‘‘Just to get a drink,” said Swatty.
"You take your seat this Instant!” 

said Miss Murphy, and when she said 
It Swatty started to run, but she got 
there first and headed him off, and 
grabbed him by the arm. He ticked at 
her shins, but she gave him a shake 
that made him see stars, and marched 
him back to the end of the room. 1 
thought she was going to take him to 
his seat, but she didn't.

Our school house has four rooms on 
a floor—two in front and two In the 
back, and the hall comee In the middle 
but It don’t run ell the way from 
front to back. In the middle In front 
on the second floor there le a little 
room with some books in It, and they 
call it the library. It has one window 
and three doors—one Into the hall, 
and one into your room, and one Into 
the room across the hall. So Mis»; 
Murphy yanked Swatty Into that room 
and locked all three doore. So she had 
him safe until dhe got ready to lick 
him.

But you

as angry

\

If I had slammed up

awhile he said:
"Maybe he won’t come home to get 

the cows.” and I tried that, 
and It seemed ell right, so I edged 
along it and when I got to the end of 
the board the drift stuff seemed tinner 
and I got on my belly and edged out 
onto It. It was firm enough but not 
very firm, but on my belly that way I 
covered a good deal of it at a time and 
I sort of wiggled along, and the more 
I wiggled the firmer it got. It had to. 
with all the river pushing It, and the 
drift wood back of It pushing, too. So 
It took me about an hour to get to the 
log raft, and when I got to the edge 
logs, that are chained together. I was 
all scratched and sore, and I just eat 
down and cried, because I knew Swat
ty was dead. And all at once he eaid 
‘‘Hel3o, Henny!’’ and there he was, 
•crawling along the logs toward me. He 
said he went under when the tree fell 
over, and that he went undey all, thp 
drift wood and come up through a hole 
In the raft. Maybe he did.

Anyway, there he was, and that 
made me feel a lot beater, and we 
crawled around the edge of the raft, 
because we wanted to get to the low
er side. Swatty said maybe we could 
push a log under the outside chain of 
logs and paddle to shore on it, but J 
wasn’t going to do it. Only I wanted 
to see him do it if he did it. So we 
got to tlie lower edge of the raft, 
where it stuck out below the Tow 
Head and just then along came the 
ferry boat She was back paddling 
and going as slow as she could, and 
she looked like an excursion, with all 
the porch lamps and the flambeaux. 
So me and Swatty hollered, but 1 
guess they saw us before we hollered. 
Everybody came over on our side and 
that tipped the ferry boat over a Little, 
and a lot of the men threw ropes at us 
and held out their pike poles, and me 
and Swatty grabbed them and they 
yanked us aboard. So then she whis
tled five times and waited, and whis
tled five times again, and so on, be
cause that was the signal they was to 
make if they found our bodies, and 
they had found them, but they were 
alive yet. So them Herb made the 
captain whistle long and steady with
out stopping, so maybe they’d know 
we were alive yet But nobody thought 
we w ould be.

Well, the old ferry let out so much 
steam whistling she couldn’t go up 
stream. I guess she couldn’t, anyway. 
So they ran her into the shore just 
where she was and tied her to a big 
tree, and when we got to the road 
there was mother and father and Mr. 
and Mrs. Schwartz in a liveVy rig, be-

“What you mean?” asked Mm. Sch
wartz.

"Maybe he’s drowned.” eaid Bony. 
Maybe him and Henry went down to 
■the river and—and

So then he began to cry. and the 
first thing anybody knew he had me 
and Swatty drowned and our bodies 
floating down to St. Louis or New 
Orleans, and Mrs. Schwartz wringing 
her hands and hollering for Herb. So 
Herb mme out on the porch and Bony 
told him me and Swatty had floated 
away on a bridge timber and got 
drowned, and Herb got Mr. Schwartz 
out of the house, and then he come 
over to my house to tell my father, 
and my father and mc.'.rr. and Fan. 
and all the Schwartzes and a lot of 
neighbors all went running down to 
the levee, and took tlie Bony High
lander with them to show them where 
we had got drowned from. So tnat 
was why Bony didn't go home, and 
why he got lioked when he did get

By that time it wasn't dark but it 
was getting dark. Me and Swatty just 
hung onto our trees and that was ali 
we could do. but ail our folks and 
most everybody in town got down to 
the levee, because Tim Mulligan at the 
water-works pump house blew the 
alarm whistle. The firemen all came, 
too, with their hose carts and ladder 
trucks, but most of the folks just went 
around saying it waa too bad, but that 
It waa hopeless.

So Swatty waited until school was 
out. Then he had to wait until Miss 
Murphy got rid of the one* she had 
kept in to write their names five hun
dred times and things like that, but 
he didn't wait He opened the window 
and looked out, and right below him 
was the peak roof of the porch, 
wasn’t very big. and it was slated, and 
If he slipped he'd be a goner and 
break a leg or something, but he got 
onto the window sill and hung down 
with h'.> hand- ca the sill, and drop
ped. He drcprel straddle of the root 
and hung on the best way he could.

He said the only thing he thought 
about was what a fool he had been not 
to shut the window, but it wo* June 
nd. most of th<£ windows were wide 

often, anyway, and I guess Mise Mur
phy didn’t notice. Site unlocked the 
door and looked Into the room and 
Swatty wasn’t there. Then I guess she 
thought maybe somebody had come to 
the library room for a book and had 
let Swatty out. She never put her head 
out of the window at all. So she waa 
beaten that time, and she went ho 

So Swatty waited until the janitor 
had swept all the rooms and started to 
sweep the walk, and he hollered to wh 
him. It Is none of a Janitor’s business 
who gets licked or who don't, I guess, 
so he came up to the library room and 
helped Swatty get Into the window.
He just laughed about it.

So the next day Swatty went to 
school just tlie flame as always, but 
at noon he came over to my bam, end 
Bony came with him.

“Are you fellows going to school 
this afternoon?" Swatty asked.

"Ve*” I said, ’ain’t you?”
“Go and get licked? I guess not!” he 

said. "I’m going down to the river."
“What are you going to do down at 

the river?” Bony asked.
“Going to look at It: what you think 

I’m going to do?” asked Swatty.
Well, looking at It wasn’t a bad 

thing to do, because the river was 
away up, and when the river is up It Is 
worth tooting at

“Well. I guess she’ll be mighty high and 
by Saturday," eaid Bony.

"No, she won’t.” said Swatty, "be
cause she's going to begin falling to
day, the paper says. Why don’t you 
oome along down with me?"

“Yea, and get licked for staying oat 
of school!” I eaid.'

"All right for you fellows, then," 
said Swatty. "If you were going to warehouse, so she wouldn't 
get licked I'd Just want to do some- away. The water was clean up over 
thing so I could get licked, too. Don’t the floor of the steamboat warehouse, 
I always stick by you fellows? And too, and nothing looked the way It 
when I’m going to get licked you back used to look. It was worth forty liok- 
on me. You’re fraid cats." Inge Just to see how different every-

“Who's a frald-cat?" I asked, for 1 thing was. We just stood and looked 
don't let anybody call me that. and couldn't believe it.

"You are." said Swatty. “And so's ’’Gome on," said Swatty, all at once, 
Bony. You're afraid to stay out of j “let's have some fun. Let’s take off our 
school one afternoon. You're afraid to shoes and stockings and have some 
stay out the day the river hits high- fun.” 
water mark. You’ll look nice, won't We went across the street and asked 
you, with just you and Bony and a lot a man if we could leave our slhoes and 
of girl» In school?” stockings in his store, and he said we

"Who said we'd be the only kids could, and then we went back and 
there?'! asked. began to wade where the water wasn't

"Who said it? Why, I eaid it. Ylou very deep. There were a few other 
don't think any kids will go to school boys there, wading, and a lot of men 
this afternoon, do you? Everybody will standing around, looking at the water, 
be down at the levee—men and every- Some would oome down and look 
body. If the river don’t drop this af- awhile and then go away again, and all 
temoon she'll go over the Island levee, at once Swatty said, "Gansh! What if 
And you sit around school like it waa our fathers came down here." 
a common day. Why, It’s like—like So we got aiway from there quick,
election, or Fourth of July, or some- We went down below the steamboat 
thing like that. It’e worse than when warehouse, where the terry boat was 
the Ice goes out.” tied, because nobody was apt to come

Well, I never knew a ,boy to get lick down there, and nobody ddd. We play
ed tor staying out of school when the ed on the ferryboat awhile and then 
Ice was going out of the river. Ho gets we got off her and Swatty saw where 
kept fit the next day, or something, but somebody had fastened a lot of logs 
nobody can blame a boy for wanting ; and bridge timbers to the railway 
to see the ice go out, not even a teach-1 track. I guess they were stuff some 
er. Qo I guessed I’d go with Swatty, [ men had gone out In ekiffe to catch as 
If I oould sneak It. Bony didn’t wont they floated by, before the river got so 
to go nmcb, but he didn’t like both of. rampageous. The way they fastened 
us to call him a trald-cat, so he came. ! them waa to drive a spike In one end 
We kept in the alley all the way down \ and tie a rope to that, and then tie the 
to Indian Creek, and Indian Greek waa other end to the railway track. Bo 
worth fleetfig, I tell you. Swatty said, "Come on! Let’» have

Mostly there la nothing In it but a some fun with these logs and bridge 
little bit of water twisting along in the timbers,” or something like that, so we 
wet sand, aiway down in the bottom of j did. We walked on them, and some of 
tiie creek bed, but now the creek was i them would elnflt under us, and then 
full right up to the top, and there were we would Jump to another.

It

I
A

row boar • q^cC4<d in 1L ^ played in 
the Jbwboati- awlti’e, until a man came 
and chased us away, and then we went 
down along the creek to the river. I 
tell you. she was some river!

She went rushing along, all big and 
muddy and foamy, and she was halt 
covered with floating stuff—bark and 
whole haystack» and old treee and 
boards and boxes and things. It scared 
a fellow Just to look at her. It made 
me feel the way a little baby feels 

a big twelve wheel mogul en
gine comes roaring up ,to the depot 
platform, only ten times as scary. It 
was like a whole ocean starting out to 
rush away somewhere. We Just stood 
and looked at

Well, there below the steamboat 
warehouse the watdr'made an eddy, 
and the bark and toam and 
sticks kept going artftmd and around 
In the eddy, and pretty soon Swatty 
eaid, “Let’s ride on these logs," and 
that *was all right, too, because we 
could sit straddle of a log or a bridge 
timber and paddle with our feet. So 
we did that. Swatty cut three of them 
loose, and we each took a bridge tim 
ber, because they didn't turn over like 
the logs did, and we paddled around in 
the eddy and played we were steam 
boat». I was the War Eagle, and 
Swatty waa the Mary Morton, and 
Bony was the Centennial. We played 
that a long time and then we took 
boards for paddles and we could go 
better that way. so we ployed Indians 
In canoes, and I got on Swatty's tim
ber and let mine go. which was all 
right because the timbers would just 
go around and around in the eddy. But 
Bony wouldn’t get on with us, because 
he was afraid the timber would sink.

It got along to about five o'clock 
and Bony said we liad'better go home.
He woe always the first to want to go timber, like a giant pushing against 
home. He told Swatty that Swatty me, and I saw I couldn’t hang on 
Would be late going for his cow if he there very long, so 1 reached up and 
didn’t start right away, but Swatty grabbed a branch of one of the trees 
said he didn't care* if the old cow nev- and hoisted myself up and got up in 
er got home. He said It wouldn’t hurt the tree. And there was Swatty! He 
the old cow to watt awhile, any way wasn't in my tree, but he was in the 
So we started to paddle around the tree next below mine, 
eddy again, and tiiat time we got al- Garsh,” he said, and that wae all he 
most too far out, 1 guess, and the end said right then. So I began to cry. 
of the timber stuck out beyond the It would make anybody cry to be there 
eddy Into the swift water. up in a tree, with the whole Misslssjp-

"Back her up, quick!" Swatty yelled, pi river rushing along under him, 
and we both tried to bapk her with our near he could stick Ills toes down into 
board paddles, but it waa too late. The it It's an awful thing to think About, 
swift water caught her on the side and You can sit In a tree and look at a 
swung her right out Into the current, creek run under you and you dont 
Gee, but ahe went.' So I began to cry, care but when the Mississippi Is on a 
and I stooped down and hung onto the tear It Is different It’s the biggest and 
timber with both arme. It was all I strongest thing in the world, and there 
could think of to do. But Swatty let was all of It rushing along right under 
on he wasn't scared at all. He tried us. and the tree sort of waving back 
to paddle toward shore, but there was and forth, 
so much drift wood and etuff floating So I cried, 
that he couldn't do It

“Ah shut up! Don't be a cry-baby!’’ 
he yelled at me This ain’t nothing.
Grab your paddle and we’ll paddle out 
to the Tow Head and we'll be all 
right."

The Torw Hoad is the big Island in 
the river below town, but more to this 
side of the river tiian to the other side.
It is shaped like a horse-shoe, with the 
two ends down stream. It looked like a 
good idea to get to the Tow Heed if we 
oould, but I was tfrald U) tit up, s • 1 
Juet stayed the way I was. But Swatty 
paddled like a good fellow. I guess the 
current helped him some In low water 
there are two channels, one on each 
side of the Tow Head, but when the 
river Is on a rampage It don’t care any
thing about channels—It just goes. But 
It kind of bends below town, and 1 
guese that helped Swatty.

He kept yelling at me not to be a 
ftnadd-cat, and to paddle, but I didn't 
dare. 9o he paddled and pretty 
I saw he was going to hit the Tow 
Head all right. Thai made me feel bet
ter and I kind of raised up on my 
hands and stopped crying, but when I 
looked I was scared worse than ever.
It looked as if the Tow Head was com
ing upstream like a big packet at full 
iiLt. It didn’t look aa if we were float
ing down to It, but as if it was tearing 
up stream toward ua, and It wae com
ing lickety split. At Its nose, where 
the water hit it, tlie river reared up in 
b big yellow wave, like the bow wave j playing ewhlle and not do anything

of a ship and was cut into foam and 
spray where It hit the trees, and then 
rushed away on either side like mad.
So 1 saw Swatty had made a mistake 
In trying to loud on the Tow Head.

There wasn’t really any Tow Head 
to land on. The river was away up In 
the branches of the trees and I guese 
the water was ten feet deep all over 
the Tow Head, or deeper, and rushing 
through the trees like it was crazy.
Bur we didn’t have time to think 
much about It.
be scared, and to see the old Tow 
Head come rushing and foaming at us. 
then it sort of nabbed u«, like a oat 
nabs a mouse. It was all a big swosh 
of e water noises and a big swosh of I 
tree branches being slashed by the 
water, and then me and Swatty was 
splashed all over and -the bridge tim
ber banged into two trees and stuck.
Swatty went off the timber like a 
stone out of a nigger-shooter, but 11
hung on. I’ve got a black and blue waa s0 hopeles-s, but what could they 
s-pot inside my leg yet, where ft hit do? Everybody was sober or crying. I 
the edge of the timber. Bight away Bue?-. bur Fan, and I gueys she'd been" 
the water began to surge over the M mad Herb she just couldn't be

anything but mad. She wae so full of 
tnad that it had to come out.

"Well!” she says, ‘ and you call your
self a man! L>o you mean to stand 
around here like a bump on a log and 
do nothing?" she says, 
found out in time what a helpless nin
ny you are.” or something like that.
She gave it to him good, I tell you!

"Very well.’’ he says, like a man 
ready to Jump off the high school roof.
“it you say so, I’ll take a skiff and go 
out upon the river.”

“Skiff, indeed!" eays Fan. “Ybu’d 
have a nice picnic with a skiff, 
wouldn’t you? Have some sense, Her
bert Schwartz. What good is that . , , ,, , ..
ferry-boat dolus tied up here?" «“"> ha<1 **« K®* «II

Well, that was e-hat they done. At ùe "ay d£w'V1 A-"»,,1'™ ^ the
first Captain Hewitt didn't want to ! I1*’A°°" So tl),e> 1,1 N»(i me ani1bwatty over and saw how bad we vssriR 

scratched and all, and said we was 
suffering from exhaustion, but we was 
not.. We was only played out.

So then Herbert said, “All right!" 
and started to go away, and Fan sold, 
“Herbert!”

“What is it?" he said.
“I want you to ride up town with 

us.” she said.
“No,’’ he said. “I'll go back and help 

Captain Hewitt get the boat in shape.
I guess I’ve done enough to show you 
I’ve some gump.”

“But 1 want you to come," Fan saye.
“I want to talk to you."

So he came. Him and Fan sat on 
the front seat and drove, and talked 
and I guess their talk wa» all right, 
because they fixed everything up and 
got married. And that was where 
Mias Murphy got left. Just Decause 
she wanted to lick Swatty she lost her 
beau. That's why I say I gueee If 
teachers always knew how their lick
ings were going to turn out they 
wouldn't lick us fellows so much. Not 
when the fellow is the brother of their 
beaux, anyway.

**V
t come along. She 
ua and grabbed u»

said shaking him. We juatt had time to

It, and pretty eoon Swat
ty says, “Goeh!" only lie always says 
‘"Garsh!” And I said “Gee!” That was 
all we said, and Boy didn't eay any
thing. He Just stepped backward 
three or four steps and looked frigh
tened. That's the way you always 
feel when you see the old Mississippi 
on a rampage. You feel as If you 
ought to do something to stop it, and 
you know you cant—that nobody can. 
When it gets going it is going to keep 
right on. So we went down to the

Well, that was what everybody 
thought. My mother cried, and Mrs. 
Schwartz cried, and I gue»e most of 
tlie women cried, and the men looked 
mighty sober and said what a pity It

$
Well, there wasn’t any levee! Our 

levee Is just a long down-hill of sand, 
and it wasn’t there, 
backed clean up to the railroad tracks 

splashing against the second 
rail of the outside track, and at the 
down-river end of the levee it had 
gone under the track» and was all over 
Front street at the corner. The ferry 
dock, that was usually away down at 
the bottom of the levee, was tied right 
up close to the railroad track, and the 
ferry wae tied In behind the steamboat

The river had “I'm glad I

take the ferry boat out He said it 
Was hopeless, and that she was an old 
rotten hull, and that a log would go 
through her Like a needle, and she'd 
sink, and she couldn’t make headway 
upstream against such a flood, and a 
lot more, but with all the folks in town 
there he cou-ldn't keep that up long, so 
he went aboard and tired up and sent 
up town for Jerry Mason, who was the 
regular fireman. By tlia-t time it was 
dark enough for anybody, so Mr. Hig
gins, the steamboat agent, went and 
got the two flambeaux he uses when 
steamboats unload at night, and every
body that had a porch lantern with a 
reflector got that, and they put them 
the pilot house with Captain Hewitt 
tlie pilot-house wit liCaptain Hewitt, 
and they set out to find our bodies.

But me and Swatty wasn't bodies 
yet, we were still folks.

Well, I gue-se we’d have been bodies 
So there we were. When Bony saw before anybody got to us, anyway if 

us go out Into the river he sat on his we hadn’t had some bad luck. Me and 
timber with liia mouth open, and he 
couldn't even holler—he was so scared 
—and then he just paddled tor shore 
and jumped off his timber and ran. He 
didn’t know where he was running— 
he vas just runnbig away from there.
He was scared stiff. When he oome to 
he was half way home, and blubbering 
and panting and then he sat down on 
a horse block, and didn’t know what 
to do. He thought we were drowned 
sure. So he thought the beet thing to 
do would be to not say anything about 
It. He was afraid. First he thought topple. It want slow at first and then 
he would go home and act as If he had It went quicker, and It fell over 
been at school and Just stayed out against the tree Swatty was in and

the shed came bumping after It, and

“Aw, shut up!" Swatty said. "What 
are you crying about?”

Well, I guess we were In a pretty 
bad fix—worse than we thought we 
were. No boat there ever was oould 
get at ua where we were. No boat 
could come at that Tow Head the way 
we did and last a minute, because it 
would smash against the trees. And 
even if anybody knew where we were 
they couldn't get to us. Even if the 
strongest men in town tried to row a 
boat up stream from below the Tow 
Head they couldn't get to us, because 
they couldn’t row among the trees o* 
it. So I cried.

“Shut up!’’ Swatty yelled at me. 
“Ain’t it bad enough without you bel- 
lering?’’

Swatty woe there in our trees when all 
at once something big and Mack came 
slamming down onto the point of the 
Tow Head. It looked like a house, but 
I guess It waa Only a 
thing like that, that 
the river bottoms by the flood. It came 
all of a sudden and before we knew 
what had happened it hit the Tow 
Head point and banged into the tree I 
was on and the water began to rush 
over tt and then all at once the tree 
I wa» on began to give. It began to

dow -shed or some- 
had got floated off

How He Got It.

X A colored vetera* just back from 
the otlyer side, when questioned about 
an iron cross he was wearing, ex
plained :

"Boss, it was an extra decoration. 
De Kaiser hiseelf sent it to me by a 
special messenger what dropt daid 
jus' befo' ho give it to me."
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=r s —I ‘TREAT EM RIGHT” IS THE ACCEPTED
SLOGAN OF THE MERCHANT MARINE

: CAMPAK
f I A BRIC-,

,Woman Finds Quarters and 
Food for Seamen Far from 
Conditions of Years Ago— 
Old Skipper Surprised.

Churchmen Are Favori 
Scheme to Provide ' 
some Outdoor Rea 
Under Proper Auspii

chant marine to see how American 
sailors live today.

Taking the two together, I have de
cided that the romance of the sea of 
those earlier days—the days when 
"rough stuff" wee the rule and the 
quarterdeck governed the crew with a 
belaying pin—had nothing at all to of
fer the present era in the way of sug
gestions on how to treat sailors. Those 
were the "good old days" of salt horse, 
the grand old day» of scurvy—a tooth
some subject, which nowadays isn't 
mentioned In the maritime world, prin
cipally because it doesn't exist In well 
regulated crews.

traat ’em right, feed ’em right, and 
give them the beet of quarters—In oth
er words, try to make a jofr afloat ae 
attractive as one u shore.

An old salt accompanied me aboard 
the freighter, a captain of sailing daye, 
curious to see how they were doing 
things on "them ships that every
body’s talking so darned much about." 
I suspected the old gentleman cam* 
to scoff. If he didn’t remain to pray, 
at least be remained to praise.

The ship we visited was a neat lit
tle steel packet of 3,600 tons or so, 
just down from the Great Lakes, and 
employed In carrying bulk cargo to 
New England. She was just the av
erage craft of the new merchant ma
rine, started In the hurry of war time 
but well built for all that. I could 
see that the man who planned this 
ship had the comfort of the orew in

iComfort loot. Thrill* ■K*1
A sample breakfast for tnetano* 

served to both officers and men con
tains hominy and milk, hot beefsteak, 
hot boiled potatoes, bread and butter 
and coffee. A sample supper comprises 
bread and butter, some kind of ooM 
meat, a vegetable and stewed trait A 
typical dinner Includes a soup, roast, 
one freeh vegetable, boiled potatoes, 
bread and butter and bread and but
ter pudding, or baked pork and beans, 
corned beef hash hot bodied potatoes, 
cheese, stewed trait, bread and butter 
and tea.

In a well lighted dining room—a 
place with an electric fan for use In 
hot weather when the radiator to mute 
—these wholesome meals are served 
good and hot. The galley is not sep
arated from the crew's quarters by an 
expanse of slippery, heaving deck, as 
in the olden days of romance and dis
comfort. It to alongside the dining 
room.

It may not be eo thrilling to get you? 
food hot from a tidy kitchen instead of 
carrying It down the length of an toy, 
wave-washed deck, but it Is bur more 
satisfying.

London, April 23.—A much 
step toward making the Brit 
day a better, brighter and 1 
day to to be taken soon. Rej 
fives of the various sports gi 
bodies are to be Invited by the 
Games Association to attend

By Jessie E. Henderson.
Like most people who want to learo 

about the “good old days" of Axporl- 
ca s sailing ships, I had been reading 
Dana's "Two Years Before the Mast."
Somehow, it left a bad taste in my
mouth. It was so brutal. My visit to a modern freighter of the

\Vlth the savagep’ of 'Two Years ’ merchant marine taught me that 
till la mind. I went aboard one of the. "treat ’em right” is the idea in hantl- 
aodern freighters of our new mar-, iing a craw lu these enlightened times;

ASSAM is the original home of the tea bush. In this 
/A section of Northern India, the plant finds the most 

suitable soil and most congenial climate. In the 
crack plantations of ASSAM are grown the richest and 
strongest teas in the world—and it is of these teas that 
Red Rose/chiefly consists. That is why Red Rose has 
such an exquisite aroma, a rich, satisfying flavor and a 

strength that makes it economical.
Always sold in sealed packages.

>
Quarters Are Attractive»

The Red, White and 
Green Package is 

Familiar to All
COR over twelve years the original Red, 
* White and Green com flake package haa 
been a familiar combination of colors to all 
Canadians.

During all these years millions of Canadians 
have enjoyed

The quarters for the mates and en
gineers were better than those en
joyed by many, a small sailing ship 
captain in other years. The quarters 
of the chief officers were as trig and 
polished as in the newest of bunga
lows. But It was the quarters of the 
crew, the seamen and firemen, which 
most astounded the old time skipper.

"Slick.’’ said he, inspecting them 
"Slickor*n velvet.”

Though the vessel was unloading 
coal, everything In the forecastle was 
surprisingly clean. Caught unaware, 
without previous notice of visitors, the 
crew showed they were good house
keepers.

No more than one bunk can be built
above another nowadays. The beds The death of Henry Sparrow, of 
had. good springs In neat steel Battlefield, Womboun U the age of 
frames The bedding included a mat- ninety-five, removes a famous char- 
tress of “kapoc, a tropical fibre that ncter from llle worid 0f British sports, 
keeps the sailor comfortable while he According to "The.Westminster Ga. 
is asleep, and floats him, like a life zette,’‘ he first rode to hounds when he 
preserver, if he is wrecked. was six years old. and hunted regu-

Daria described the forecastle In ^th the Albrighton Hunt until 
wh.oh he lived When rounding Cape he was eighty. Ten years of his early 
Horn in 1834, as a "little, wet poky lite were g 
hole,” where the air was so foul "the where hls
lamp burned blue.” On this ship such famous. Returning to South Stafflord- 
a thing could not happen. In the flrat shjr0| jie settled down to business, 
place, the lamps are electric lights. In 1 jj[e probably the oldest survlv- 
the second, there was plenty of fresh j jng officer of the old volunteer forces, 
air. for the law says the crews’ quar
ters shall contain not less than 120 
cubic feet of air space for each man.
It also provides for good drainage and 
ventilation.

The number of wlndoWa in this fore-

(• ,0*»

PMai
Aamtoni*REDROSENOTED SPORTSMAN, 95, 

DIES IN ENGLISH HOME

Henry Sparrow, Long Known 
as Follower of Hunts, Rid
ing When Eighty Years Old.

S

TEA'is good tea
;FJRef Rose Coffee is at

iT7rl3iTf,u
Red Rose Tea
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Staffordshire Rifles In ISM with the [ and nerve are told that a century ago 
rank of captain. i V ’"'de -oleng a -beep track round the

He was a keen lover of all outdoor Groat Orme's Head, when the slight- 
sports, and as far back as 1889 played . i mistake would have meant Instant 
for Warwickshire and Worcestershire death. Once he rode into the WreMn 
against an all-England cricket eleven. Hotel on an elephant which a few 
As a horseman he was one of the high- days before had killed Its keeper, 
est authorities In the Midlands, and 
was often the Judge at these competl- 

Many stories of his daring

speech Imparts confidence, Dor through 
out It haa » tone of satisfaction over 
the work of Ohe conference and con 
Aden ce ag to the future. It Imparts { 
the feeling, also, that Russia to to be 
taken tn hand with vigor, and that to 
the world memo the all Important 
thing at the present Juncture." .

t in Brazil and Mexico, 
us a rider made himskin * L./1 tTOASTED

COHN FLAKES which he Joined as a private when It 
was founded, retiring from the 18th Imparts Confidence. 

Watertown Times: "Lloyd George'sA LWAYS make sure you are getting the 
genuine original Kellogg’s Toasted Corn 
Flakes which are only sold in the red, white 

and green package.
Accept No 
Substituted 
Imitations.

castle, giving light as well as fresh air 
were a new astonishment to the cap
tain
place "dark as a pocket.”

He recalled a forecastle as a

For Health and Nutrition *

TOASTED I
..CORN.,,mmteg#!

1/ LONPON.OWT- ']

Steam for Cold Days.
For cold weather there were steam 

radiators, and fo.r a trip to the tropics 
there were electric fans ready to turn 
the bunks Into places cool and com
fortable. There wore also shower 
baths and wash stands.

“Gosh,” reflected the old skipper, 
“how we used to hoard the raindrops 
on a corner of canvas to get enough 
water for half a bath."

And not the least, there was the 
galley!

Once upon a time not so very long 
ago a ship’s galley was heaven for 
cockroaches. It is not today. Cock
roaches dislike soap and water. The 
galley on this American merchantman 
of the newer type was as neat as wax. 
Huge kettles, scoured and shining, 
gave forth gentle puffs of steam scent
ed with odors that tickled the appe
tite. The decks and bulkheads were 
Immaculate In their shining cleanli
ness.

There was a neat little dining room 
for the crew on this modern freighter. 
In the days of which Dana wrote the 
crew atg rather haphazardly, some
times preferring the sen-washed decks 
to the ill-smelling, vermin-ridden cave 
whore the meals were supposed to be 
"served."

What Sailor» Eat

Makes a Friend 
of Every User.

Only Made in Canada by 
THE BATTLE CREEK 

TOASTED CORN FLAKE 
CO., LIMITED.

Head Office and Plant :

Use this Famous Flour to get Best Bread—Guaranteed to 
give Full Satisfaction, or Money Back

Perfoctty packed 
in bright load fail, 
and price marked 
on every package.

Why h it that the famous Western Canada hard 
wheat is prized the world over for making good bread? 
Because it is rich in a highly nutritions substance called 
gluten. This gluten has such wonderful elasticity, or 
power of expansion, that it imprison* and holds the 
little bubbles of gas developed by the yeast, thus 
enabling bread to rise properly.

Cream of the West Flour is made from the best 
quality of this famous Western hard wheat—rich 
with gluten. That is why bread made from it rises 
splendidly and gives you the biggest kind of loaves. 
When using white flour for bread, why not have the big 
loaves of highly nourishing, light, flaky bread you can 
always get with

srLONDON,
ONT. u

■30
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Use Baby’s O 
Soap. It’s “B 
for Baby —B 
for You”*

m
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Only In those time» there was no 

"serving/’ The crew went to the gal
ley, got its dele of rations in a "kid" 
or wooden tab, and steered as straight 
a course as possible across the dizzy 
decks to the forecastle. More than 
once a sea swept Inboard lifted the 
luckless and hungry seaman from his 
feet and carried away the contents of 
the ration kit 
second serving.

A wondering savor of good food, 
well cooked, had greeted ns when we 
came aboard the cargo carrier. It had 
led us to the galley. There we learn
ed what tho cooks were doing to pro
duce those savory smells. A greet pan 
of fried potatoes sizzled on the stove 
and a stew simmered In a big kettle. 
Hot biscuits, Just out of the oven, flaky 
and brown, added to the appeal of 
the stew.

The cook on the freighter was 
prising!y young and rosy cheeked. 1 
noticed his nail® were clean, and he 
had on a clean apron. He said he had 
come Into the merchant service 
through the Shipping Board training 
system, and that he had been a bank 
clerk "back home” In Iowa. He told 
me all about his work, and said he 
had cooked upward of 7,000 pounds of 
fresh meat since going on the job. It 
was fine, heavy beef, too, kept In a 
frosty refrigerator as big as a New 
York flat’s, parlor.

Not Like Olden Days.
He showed me a big juicy roast he 

had ready to serve cold. Mm! Such 
good beet. It made me think, by con- 
"rast, of the “romantic” old sailing- 
ship days, which every one laments ex
cept people who actually experienced 
: hem, when the crew had an Immortal 
ode which they chanted to the salt 
beef, which formed their chief and 
dally dish. “Old horse” was the name 
which the sailors lovingly bestowed 
on their rations, and here is how they 
celebrated their chief dish In fervent 
rhyme:

1 Cream/-West Flour«
ALBERT SOAPS. LOUTH
Ufa»S-7 MONTRBA

Ii,

SË&mS
fllilted according -to Government Standard

V I BallAnd there wias no mLs* .Cream,of the West “goes farther** than other 
f flour*. Not only does it make good bread but it is 

used with success by housewives for all kinds of baked 
products. All shipments of grain are tested in our 
labo ratorypknowing exactly what the wltcatcontaine, wè 

can always keep the strength 
and quality of Cream of the 

West uniform. It cer- 
torinty will pay you to 

give Cream of the - 
West a right good
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trial.You Need 
More Than 
A Laxative

To correct constipation, 
all organs of digestion 
and elimination should be 
helped. Try NR and see 
how much better you feet

TRADE,

il

K V 733®

MX Today—Keept the Doctor Away m
it and promptly throw off the waste liver and bowels, tone up kidney ac- 
thiit is left. This is accomplished by | tlcm and give your poison-clogged body 
the processes of digestion, assimilation I a good cleaning out. 
and elimination—dhe work of the I Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) Is not 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. I harsh; It la mild, easy, pleasant in ao- 

The failure of any of the vital or- » tlon: no griping or pain ever follows 
gsns to do Its work properly affecta. ™ -.its use; but it is thorough and sure, 
the action of all tho others. ▲ By its action on the digestive
forced bowel movement does not/ -.organs It promotes assimilation,
help constipation; ft only re-1 \which means extraction of full
Ileves for & few hours the con- 1 I nourishment from your food,
dltion that constipation brings\ fund thereby gives you new
at$Sr if you are used to taking\ ^ better^appetite?7"By^torUng^not
so-called laxative pills, oil, purges 
and the like, you know mighty well 
you’ve rot to fce taking them all the 
time. Moreover, If you stick to any 
one laxative, you've got to be Increas
ing the does all the time. That can

W» «Kh thing.

Cream of the West 
A High Gluten Flour

I 3?
\ X

■

5>-r-
The gluten that makes bread rise so well 
is also the reason for the high nourishing 
quality of bread made with Cream of the 
West. This substance is rich in body-build
ing protein. No mother with growing children 
can afford to overlook this splendid advantage.

iIx
■ V

Old horse, eld horse, what brought you 
heret

From Sacarap to Portland Pier 
I’ve carted stone this many a year; 
Till killed by blows and sore abuse, 
They salted me down for sailor's use, 
The sailors they do me despise;
They turn me over and damn me eyes, 
Cut off my meat and ecrape my bones. 
And pitch me over to Davy Jones.

I was told the crew and captain 
share practically alike on all deep
water craft under the American flag in 
these times. There is a standard bill 
of fare, and if one ship’s crew does not 
taro aa well aa the next the fault to

your lazy liver, NR sentis 
e intestines. Improving in- 
estlon. Lastly, by gently 

_ j more vigorous bowel and 
kidney action, NR drives poisonous 
Impurities out of and cleans up your

Try Nature's Remedy (NB Tablets* 
and just see how much better you feel 
In every way. Get * 25c box today 
and take one each night for » week. 
You'll say you never felt better In your 
Mfe. NR la sold, guaranteed and 
recommended by your druggist.

bile Into 
teStinal
encourus

LaiJest long enoojrh to give Nature'a^Rom^
rwûtu show »“><Hff,¥eSe.erNHetTu'b- 
lets are not mere bowel movers, their 
purpose Is to correct the condition that 
Induces constipation and give you real.

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, West TorontoÜ

Vegc*9°1 ;Canada freed freed License, 4, T A «.
Dealers can procure CampbeWs Flours from

THE CAMPBELL FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED, 
Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N. S.
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MAMIE DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy llfa while It lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con- 

font with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you, but 
a c to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child 

. uod your faoo will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

Sjk.FULL SET

m. o
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 28 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work $4.00 end $6.00. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at- 
tsafiinoe

DR. A. J. Mcknight, Proprietor,
SS Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789-21.

Hoe re 9 a. m. to 9 a m.
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CAMPAIGN NOW IS UNDER WAY TO
BRIGHTEN BRITISH SUNDAY BY SPORTSa

Churchmen Are Favorable to 
Scheme to Provide Whole
some Outdoor Recreation 
Under Proper Auspices.

ins next month to discuss thoroughly 
the subject and put the organization 
on aproper working basis.

Promoters of the association have 
endeavored to make it quite clear that 
they do not wish any way to conflict 
with public worship or increase Sun
day labor. Many distinguished church
men themselves; with such assurance, 
are favorable to, if not enthusiastic 
over, the scheme, judging from the let
ters which have been received by 3. R. 
Noble, the honorary secretary of the 
association. Mr. Noble is a seasoned 
sportsman, and his connection, official 
and otherwise, with pastimes of the

rigorous and healthy kind extends 
well over thirty years.

"During that time,” he states* 1 
have seen the blighting influence of 
betting, and, speaking tor myself and 
those who are working with me, we 
shall do all we can to check any lorm 
of betting or gambling, and contins 
ourselves to endeavoring to iq&ke Sun
day what it ought to be—a real day of 
recreation for boys and girls, men 
and women.

A Revival of Old Customs.

"A brighter Sunday will make for a 
healthier, more moral and, in the best 
»onse of the word, more religious peo
ple. Happily, theqe are signs that the 
churches will not continue to hold 
aloof from the movement”

If the Sunday Games Association 
has its way it will simply mean a re
verting to a phase of English life in 
earlier days. It to not so very long 
ago that a certain "squarson” and an
other country parson used rather to 
encourage football among rustics on 
Sunday afternoon.

It was a common custom centuries 
ago tor men and youths to go straight 
from church to practise archery at the 
butts, and other sports were favored 
provided they did not interfere with 
religious observance.

Then came a violent reaction, and 
among those who took a stem view of 
Sabbatarian moralities was Sir Isaac 
Newton. A few years ago a notebook 
used by him In his undergraduate days 
was discovered and deciphered, and 
among the contents was an account ot 
Newton’e self-examination before hi 
received the Sacrament one Sunday in 
1662. The sdns for which he asked 
Pardon were "eating an apple at Thy 
house” and "making a mousetrap on 
Thy day.” Poor, self-tormented Isaac!

oouldnt stand any clothes on the bed. 
Then, when I thought I was going to 
sleep, a voice yelled out from the next 
cubicle and asked me if I was cold. I 
reminded him he was in a Turkish 
bath. "Thank heaven!” he said; Td 
forgotten. Thought it was the flu com
ing oar*London, April 25J.—A much needed 

step toward making the British Sun
day a better, brighter and healthier 
day is to be taken soon. Represents 
tivae of the various sports governing 
bodttee are to be invited by the Sunday 
Games Association to attend a meet-

16 to cartons that at such a critical 
time as the present, when the whole 
country to agitated over the ooet of 
living and the regulation of wages, 
there should be.such & Urge and grow
ing campaign against the importation 
of a new dance. Of course, all the 
outcry against the "jazz” recalls w—t 
a few year» ago again the “tango.” It 
was forbidden by the Vatican until a 
couple of experts danced tt before the 
Pope, when It was reinstated. Even 
the Kaiser tabooed it—bat his substi
tute was the gooeestep.

Most of the critics, aa one may gath
er from the correspondence In the 
newspapers, seem to forget that there 
are only three kinds of dancing1— 
graceful, ungraceful and die graceful. 
Everything depends whether in a solo 
or duet, upon the spirit In which K la 
performed.

American eoMters. both officers and 
men, of whom there are still a great 
many around London, are amused at 
the fight. Mrs. Lawrence, organizer A 
the American Nights at Prince’s, at 
which the Jazz forms a conspicuous 
part of the programme, has Issued & 
challenge to Canon Drummond, the 
Rev. Hugh Chapman. Sir Dyke Duck- 

ttee of five clergy
men, to come and see It and be con
verted, as the Vatican was to the tan
go. She to willing to give 1500 
chayity named if the co 
diet fa that the jazz dance 
formed at the American Nights enter
tainments to either vulgar or demoral
izing.

T am quite In sympathy with a 
newspaper campaign against any danc
ing which is rightly considered decad
ent or improper," said Mrs. Lawrence, 
"and I am willing to agree that them 
are places where ‘jazz’ is made an 
ugly if not unwholesome thing. But 
at such places the simplest and moat 
old-fashioned of dances Is ruined by 
its treatment, and I do not believe 
there is anything Inherently wrong in 
the 'Jazzing' seen at our dances or in 
the beat London society. Some of it* 
critics have condemned the danoe 
without seeing it I hope ray chal
lenge will be accepted."
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London Hotels Overflowing."You'll like , 
v th e Flavor If some speeding up could be done to 

Improve the hotel accommodations in 
London it would be more to the point 
at the present time. I met two men 
Just arrived in London the other day 
who were discussing the extraordinary 
difficulty in obtaining rooms. They 
had telegraphed, but it was not enough 
In these days, when beds are booked 
weeks In advance. One said that on 
the previous night the foundation of 
hie bed was a bathtub, across which a 
mattress had been placed. In the mid 
die of the night he was awakened by a 
"striking sensation." The mattress had 
collapsed. He rearranged his bed on 
the surer foundation of the floor for 
the rest of the night

Another, after racing round to ho
tels in a taxicab and after a subse
quent spell of telephoning, considered 
lumself fortunate in securing a cubicle 
in the Turkish bath department of a 
large well known hotel "You paid 
your money beforehand," he comment 
ed, "and your -boots were not cleaned.'

There he got rest but little sleep. 
BX>r the first few hours hie ears were 
assailed’ by the weirdest nol 
over heard, and, looking through an 
aperture in hta cubicle, ho got a fairly 
comprehensive view of a jazz dance 
in full swing in an adjoining hall 

when that beastly banging 
over,” he continued, "it wasn’t much 
better. The heat was awful

k
E3

Hat Shortage Threatened.
There la a frocy to make you 

go without your hat in thia country. 
The Felt Hatters' and Trimmer»' Un
ion of England threaten to mate every 
one Join the -Hatless Brigade." At 
least this la the effect ot their ultima
tum to the Hat Manufacturers’ Feder
ation. They demand a thirty per cent 
Increase in wages and a forty-three- 
hour week, and apparently if they do 
not get these concessions they will 
"down hate."

To make people go without hats in 
each weather aa we have been having 
would he cruelty of the purest Bolshe
vist type. At present London hatters 
aay they have enough bowler» to go 
round for another

zMakes a Friend 
of Every User.

Perfectly peeked 
in bright Joed fail, 
end price marked 
on every package.

"The Home Commands."
Westminster Gazette—“The decis

ion of Sir Ian Hamilton and Sir 
Julian Byng to refuse high com
mands in order that, as Sir Ian puts on to the retired list to make way 
it, *younger men should now be given j for their Juniors. It to a measure of

a chance/ is close akin to the attitude 
that is becoming fashionable in th_- 
Navy, where Rear-Admirals wait for 
a step in rank and then at once go

self-sacrifice that has much to 
mend it, and both Sir Ian Hamilton 
and Sir Julian Byng can well afford 
to be generous. They are men wlta 
great reputations, who have dis
tinguished themselves as few soldiers 
have done.” —u "And

th.You
'

Aa Austen OliamibôrJain la busy now 
preparing hta budget, about which the 
most fearaorie things are enapcieted. 
bachelors have read with dismay a 
significant reply he made in the House 
of Commons the other day. Command
er BaUaire had asked If the Chancellot 
of the Exchequer had seen statements 
to the effect that the new Italian flu. 
ance bill Included the taxation of bach
elors.

"Yes," said Mr. Chamberlain. "Steps 
have been taken to obtain particulars.'

For A Soft Healthy Skin IAbsolutely pure 
vegetable oils made 
fragrant by flower 
extracts, which help 
'the skin, make 
[Baby’s Own Soap 
the best for toilet 
and nursery use.

Its fragrant, creamy 
lather delights all.

Use Baby’s Own 
Soap. It’s “Best 
for Baby —Best 
for You”.

mmm
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CRIME WAVE SWEEPS 
“BONErDRY” CAPITAL/fl

(Bangor Commercial)
The Association Opposed to Nation

al Prohibition Saturday gave out a 
statement pointing cut that the crime 
record In the istrict ot Columbia has 
Increased since the district was de-

pointed out by the statement that the 
association had no figures to show 
that the number of drug addicts has 
increased in the district

"Ttoe Grand Jury found 107 new in
dictments which, added to 80 other 
true bills previously reported, made 
167 criminal indictments for 
week," said the statement. “United 
States District Attorney Laskey, 
whose duty it is to prosecute the crim
inal cases in the Washington courts, 
is quoted as having said that no Grand 
Jury since he has been in office has 
ever returned so many Indictments 
against violators of the criminal law.

“Sixteen of tko 167 indictments were 
for the taking of human life, the de
grees ranging from murder outright to 
homicide. Some of the murders are 
said to have been committed in the 
most cold-blood.*1, savage ways. One 
of the accused is charged with having 
thrown a lighted lamp at a woman, 
setting fire to her clothing and causing 
her to be burned to death, 
persons were beaten to death with 
lead pipes. A great n 
bile collisions occurred, causing death 
and serious injury as a result of crim
inal negligence. Such acts of deprav
ity and savage violence are too often 
pictured by the anti-prohibition lets as 
the sole résulte of inebriety, and they 
promised Utopian realization of law 
and order if Congress would only vote 
the District of Columbia bone^lry. But, 
after something more than a year of 
the bone-dry delusion, the nation's 
capital city is showing up the worst 
criminal record in Its history.

"Crimes involving violence are in
variably laid to intemperance by the 
prohibitionists. If the assaults and 
murders committed in sight of the 
Capitol are to bo thus accounted for, it 
must be concluded that intemperance 
is on the increa se in Washington since 
the District of Columbia was voted dry 
and prohibition at the retry citadel of 
the Republic has proved a miserable 
farce. But the great hulk of indict
ments returned by the Grand Jury 
tells of an increase in other crimes 
than those of murder, manslaughter, 
homicide, and assault There were I’H 
cases of robbery, embezzlement, forg
ery, cheating and swindling returned. ’

Canada’s Standard
ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, 
Mira, ftMONTREAL. ^7very unit chosen to give dependable service under all 

Canadian conditions.

..rpXg...Q.UtstaP'l:ng difWnce between the National and other 
I trucks is not only a matter of structural detail, but one of 
fundamental principle, backed by an organization that is 
competent and trustworthy, and in a position to serve 
Canadian manufacturers.

‘I

I
IIa]

i J ÇJompare National construction with trucks of similar ca- 
l/J Parity, and you will find built into this truck the strongest
Le equipment of dependable units that the best engineering talent 
F= of the world has produced-

EE Rational Trucks are being used in every line of business.
EE There is a size and model to suit your individual need-
— 1 ton, 1>3 ton, 2 ton, ton, 5 ton trucks and 6 ton
-E tractor. Write us for illustrated catalogue.
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Health and Happiness
Wotnen of tods, seem to listen, to every call of duty except 
the mpïcntè ttoo that tells them to fcOard their hcahù. ' Borné 

< duties, war activities, and the hundred-and-onè
calls for «irritable enterprises soon lead women to overdo.

backaches and female troubles are tfcb

ThiTafielphia, Pa.—"I was very weak, al
ways tired,-my back ached, and ïxelt sickly 
TnOÿtqt the time. Ï went to a doctor and. he 
said I had nervous hwMgestioi, Which, added 
td toy weak condition, kept me worrying most 
'ûï the time—&nd ho said if I could not atop 
that, L could not get wett,_ I heard so much 
about Lydia E. Liiikham’à Vegetable Com- 
pcVtrad my husband wanted mo to.try It I % 
took it for a week and felt a little better. I 
leetit it up for three months, and t feci fine 
and can eat anything now without distrrsà 

hcrVousness. Health and happiness? 
Yes, X nave both now.”—MYs. j. Worthunb, 
•$13 North Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

rvv>
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D NATIONAL STEEL CAR CO.. LIMITED
HAMILTON,toe' *es*fc. D CANADA.|

F
/ : fLocal Representatives ({eh NOVA SALES CO. LIMITED

94-96 Princess St ret. 
St. John, N. B.ili l

ber of autoino-
I Ui!.

\ \

f
-'or

'M1
'Tins , . of women nowaday^ 

OYcratt, there, too so many demands 
upon their time and strength ; the result 
is invariably a weakened, rtm-dowti 
nervous condition with» headaches, back
ache» irritability and depression—and 
soon more serious ailments develop. 
•Avoid them by taking in time

IS
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Vegetable Compound
Q

Whokt Truck? ’
Ask.the Driver-Hc knows-

L

V

ipeech Imparts confidence, tor through 
not it has a tone of satisfaction over 
he work of the conference and eon 
Men ce as to the future. It imparts | 
he feeling, also, that Russia to to be 
aken in hand with vigor, and that to 
he world seems tihe all important 
htng at the present Juncture.”
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estera Canada hard 
making good bread? 
iooa substance called 
«iderful elasticity, or 
isoos and holds the 
by the yeast, thus
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nade from the best 
hard wheat—rich 

made from it rises 
gest kind of loaves, 
why not have the big 
iaky bread you can
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t Flour
ment Standard

Virther" than other 
x>d bread but it is 
>r all kinds of baked 
n are tested in our 
tewltcat contains, wè 
ys keep the strength 
ty of Cream of the 

uniform. It cer- 
r will pay you to 
give Cream of the ' 
West a right good 

trial

V
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“Is this the genuine Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food?”
“Yes, madam, we do not offer substitutes, 

do we believe there is anything to take the place of 
this great nerve restorative.”

nor

JTELL, tt has been so strongly re- 
YY commended to me that I do not 

* want to make any mistake in 
getting the right medicine.”

"You are not making any mistake In 
this, for we think too much of our reputa
tion to try to talk you into taking some
thing else.”

ments arising from a thin, watery condi
tion of the blood.”

‘TYell I am going to try it.

“Fifty cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.75. Better take the six, for you l.v 
little on the price, and you need that manv 
to give it a fair trial.”

“Do you think I will.”

How much

save a

“Do you sell much of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food V’

“It is one at our largest sellers, and gives 
such universal satisfaction that it is 
pleasure to recommend it to our cus
tomers."

“Oh, yes, the process of building up the 
nervous system is necessarily slow. You 

a will no doubt feel benefited after the first 
box or two have been used, but too many 
make the mistake of neglecting the treat- 

“But do you know of cases in which it ment then instead of keeping on until the
nerves are fully restored.”has actually cured people of sleeplessness,

headaches, irritability and nervousness ?” “Do me up the six boxes, then, for 1 
' "Scores of them, madam. Some people j1681, 80 many people being benefited
never say anything about the medicines ”-v IJ.3*n? the Nerve Food that I am going
they buy, but scarcely a day passes that to &ve it a thorough test.” 
we do not hear of some case in which Dr. If your dealer does not have Dr. Chase’s 
Chase s Nerve Food has effected a cure. Nerve Food in stock, write direct to
it is also great for anaemia, and all ail- Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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Pre-Season Sale ÆSË

GIRLS’ WASH DRESSES [ .

Sizes 4 to 14 years.
Pretty new styles and delightful color combina

tions in plain and novelty effects of Gingham, Cham- 
bray, Linen, Percales and Prints.

i/T

59c Dresses .. Now 39c. $1.50 Dresses Now $ .98
79c Dresses . . Now 52c 
95c Dresses . . New 67c

1.89 Dresses Now 1.35 
2.50 Dresses Now 1.69 w

V:.AHirer. Specials in White Dresses at one-half price. 
Dresses formerly 95c.* $2.50, $3.25, UUNow 45c., $1.25, $1.63

■
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MIm Mary and Meater (Jordon Neffl 
I»t» returned to Fredertctou after 
ewudlos EasHoir with their gnmdMu- 
out». Mr. and Mr a. A. o. Edgecombe, 
Prlnoeaa street.

-
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Misa Valerie Steeree of Fredericton 

arrived In the city on Tuesday and la 
til® gueet of Mise Norah Doody.

AST. JOHN Mine Audrey McLeod, Misa Christian 
Edwards, Mian K. Bkeiton, Mies Eileen 
Morrison, Mias Marjorie Sancton, Mias 
Irene McLean, Miss Margaret Pater- 
eon, Mias Marion Sorrel, Mias Louise 
Anderson, Misa Agnes Anderson, Mise 
Lou Robinson, Mias Constance Camp
bell. Miss Bdlth Cud lip. Misa Helen 
Cudllp, Miss Althea Hazen, Mtes Jean
ette Bullock. Misa Leslie Skinner, Miss 
Marlon Belyea. the Misses Clliuo, Misa 
Hortense ATttrr, Miss Olivia Gregory, 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs John Marr, Mr. Cecil West, 
Mr. Leslie Peters. Mr. C. H. McDonald, 
Mr. Penis ton Starr, Mr. Byron Cash
ing, Mr. Stuart White, Mr. Murray 
Vaughan, Mr John Moore, Mr. G. Pat
erson. Mr. tiec’ge Miller, Mr. Mc- 
Latchey. Mr. Nell McLean. Mr. Otty 
Crookshank. Dr. Lechery. Mr. Crocker, 
Mr. Victor V roe by, Mr. Murray Skin
ner. Mr. P. Paterson. Mr. John Gifford, 
Mr. Arthur Schoflehl. Major McDougal, 
Mr. Kenneth Golding. Mr. Cecil.Fitz
gerald. Mr. C Mac Kay, Mr. McAvity. 
Mr. George Belyea, Mr. A. Young, Mr 
Hugh Gregory, Mr. John Pugs ley, Mr. 
Douglas Fugsley. Mr. H. CUmo. Mr. D 
Foster, Mr Hilcote, Mr. Creighton, Mr, 
Taylor, Mr. T Guy. Mr. John Mc- 
Cready and Mr. Gerald King.

Mr. Stuart McLeod. Mr. Leslie Peters, 
Mr. Penlaton Starr, Mr. Cecil West, 
Mr. Gordon Peters. Mr. Stuart tVhlte, 
OapL Murdoch, Mr. Byron Ouahlng, 
Mr. John Moore, Mr. G. l*aterson, Mr. 
George Miller, Mr. MuLatchey, Mr. 
Otty Crookshank, Dr. Loch or y, Mt. 
Victor Crosby, Mr. Murray Skinner, 
Mr. Crocker, M. Arthur Schofield, Mr. 
C. H. McDonald. Mr. Kenneth Gold
ing, Mr. Cecil Fitzgerald, Mr. Harold 
James, Mr. MacKay, Mr. Ivoelle Mar
tin, Mr. Starr and Mr. John MoOready.

AWe An As Full of Deadly 
Poisons A* » Germ 

Laboratory.
SUSSEXThe social event oi the week and 

one which has been anticipated with 
keen Interest waa the bridge and 
dance given at the Masonic Hall, on 
Wednesday evening by the St, 
George's Society In honor of SL 
George’s Day and the annlversarj 
of Zeebrugge and Oh tend. The ball 
room was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion. Fee toon a of red and white 
bunting, caught In the centre In a 
huge rosette completely covered tho 
ceiling and around the balconies red 
roses on a white ground were used 
in abundance with flags and eugrav- 
inga appropriate to the occasion. The 
Imperial orchestra rendered .splendid 
mutile for the programme of fourteen 
dances. The guests were received by 
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Kstabrookv. Mr.
E. L. Rising and Judge Grimmer. Mrs. 
JSstabrooks wore a beautiful gown of 
black satin and Mrs, Riding, black 
ni non over satin embroidered with 
silver. For many who preferred cards 
a card room had been provided and at 
the close of the evening prizes were 
presented to those having the highest 
score. The prizes and prize winners 
were Mrs. W. J. Ambrose, a silver com
pote dish; Mns. Frank Young, a caul- 
uou plate; Mr. J. M. Christie, a ther
mo- bottle, and Mr. Huber Vroom, a 
bridge set. The supper was provided 
and served by members of the Loyal
ist Chapter 1. O. D. E. The supper 
tables were arranged In the form of 
a St. George's cross and were decor
ated with silver candlesticks contain
ing red and waits candled. At the 
large table in the dining room tea 
•nil coffee were dispensed by Mrs. 

Alexander Fowler and Mrs. A. G. Bish
op. the former wearing black lace over 
black satin with panel embroidered 
with iridescent beads, and the latter 
blue satin with embroidered overdress 
of blue silk net. The decoration of 
the tea table was much admired and 
consisted of red satin ribbon forming 
the St. George’s cross, with crystal 
bowl of red and white roses, and mas
sive silver candelabra containing red 
shaded candles. The address of wel
come was read by the présidant, Mr.
T. H. Estabrooks, and an address on 
"St. George's I>ay ’ was ably delivered 
by Hon. Chief Justice McKeown. Dur
ing the evening Miss Louise Knight 
and Mr. Clarence Girvan delighted 
those present by their solos. “Tumor- ney 
row and 'The Englishman," and Mr. ‘ 
James U. Thomas, secretary of the lo
cal society, read several messages of 
greeting from other societies.

1§
Mrs. Louis Barker, Mise Phyllis 

Barker and Misa Mary White spent A Sussex, April 26.—Mr. and 
Harry G. McLean spent the I 
holidays In St. John.

Mise Winnifred Robertson, wh 
been the gueet of her aunt, Mrs. 
Bold, returned to her home i 
John on Tuesday.

Mrs. D. McAllister is visiting 
tlvea in Montreal.

. Mr. Garfield White and ohl 
who have been spending the I 
holidays in New Ybrk, arrived 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Everett Keith was a t 
to 8t. John on Tuesday.

Mrs. Cusalck and Master Fra 
Spear, who have been guests c 
and Mns. C. B. Speer, return 
Havelock on Wednesday.

Mrs. Peter Pittileld of Milbas, : 
Si the guest of her mother, M 
A. Keith, Church Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Keith an 
sons, Gerald and Ronald, span 
week-end with Mr. Keith’s m 
Mrs. Sum Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Worrell 
visitors to SL John tor over B 
Sunday.

Mr. S. H. White returned on F 
last from the Southern States, i 
he spent the winter month*, 
many friends are glad to know 
he is much improved in health.

Rev. Mr. Greenwood was the 
of Rev. L. J. and Mr*, ingley 
Sunday. He preached at both soi 
in the Baptist Church on Sunday 

Mrs. R. Connely entertain at 
noon tea on Saturday last in hor 
her daughter, Mias Jean Conne 
St. John. Mrs. A. Forsythe, Mi 
P. King and Miss Gertrude Sher 
served. Little Miss Jean Forsyt] 
tended the door. The guests 
Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mrs. A. Fort 
M«. Slack, Mrs. A. Bain, Mr> 
Franck, Miss Grace Kirk. Miss 
Morlson, Miss Kathleen Kirk, 
Nettle Morlson, Miss Gr etch en 
Mias Lorna Morash and Miss Ger 
Sherwood.

Mr. J. Albert Perkins spent We 
day in SW John.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Jewett of 
wick, York Co., returned to 
home on Tuesday aft et spending 
days in town, guests of their d 
ter, Mrs. Blaine Perry, Paradise 

Rev. A. V. Morash went to Hi 
on Wedneeday to attend a meet! 

. the Board of the Presbyterian Cc 
of which he Is a member. On h 
turn he is to spend Sunday in I 
ton, supplying the pulpit of St. J 
Presbyterian Churchh, and condu 
the anniversary service of Princ 
bert Lodge I. O. O. F.

Rev. A. D. Archibald of Pictou, 
Will ocuppy the pulpit of Chal 
Presbyterian Church this Sunday 

Miss Constance Creed was the ; 
of her grandparents, Mr. aud 
George Brown at Hampton, the la 
the week.

Mrs. L. R. Murray and daughter 
. Wednesday afternoon for Port 

Me.,, to Join Lt. Col. (Dr.) Mu 
They expect to sail for England i 
the last of the month.

Miss Eudora Brown of St . 
spent the holidays In Sussex, will 
mother, Mrs. P. A. Brown, Cl

.
Montreal.

k
Mta* Mabel Sidney Smith left on 

Thursday for Halifax where she will be 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gillie Keator during their absence in 
New York.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

rm
Ik ■
j

Miss Alice Falrweather spent thla 
week in Montreal visiting friends.Captain James Rollins, C. C. 8., and 

Mrs. Rollins, St. Andrew's Mauee, Pet
erborough, Ontario, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Jessie 
Kathleen, to Lieut. Hurry Christie 
Barker, M. C., the Royal Canadian Re
giment, younger son of the late Henry 
W. Barker, of SL John, New Bruns-

FRUlT-A-TIVES” Absolutely Prevents 
Thla Dangerous Condition. His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 

and Mrs. Pugsley spent Monday in the YT
f t\ - M , . ^ ♦The chief cause of poor health la our 

neglect of the bowels. Waste matter, 
instead of passing from the lower. In
testine regularly every day, Is allowed 
to remain there, generating poisons 
which ere absorbed by the blood.

“J other words, a person who Is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
lilmself. We know now that Auto-ln- 
toxioatlon, due to non-action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for ear- 
loua Kidney and Bladder Troubles; 
that lt upsets the Stomach, causes 
l“dItfeetion, Loss oi Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheuma
tism, Gout, Pain in the Back, are 
relieved as soop as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes. 
Lczerna and other Skin Affections 
usappear when "Frui«a-tivee" are ta- 
»en to correct Constipation.
“Fruit-artives”

city. ■ IMrs. 8. 6. MoAvity entertained very 
informally at the tea hour on Thursday 
at the Green Lantern in honor of Mrs. 
George Miller of Montreal and Mrs. 
William Angus. Others present were 
Mrs. J. A. Mackelgan, Mrs. Horace 
Porter, Mrs. George Blizard, Mrs. P. D. 
MoAvity, Mrs. F. J. G. Knowlton, Mrs. 
H Evans, Mrs. J. L. MoAvity, Miss 
Maty Blizard, Miss Dorothy Blizard, 
and Miss Norah Stewart. v/ J

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert was the hos
tess at au enjoyable tea last week
end in honor of Miss Agnes Warner. 
The tea table bad in the centre a 
crystal vase containing yellow daffo
dils and was presided over by Mrs. 
Warren C. Winslow and Miss Ada Bay
ard. Assisting with the refreshments 
were Mrs. Mark Ferguson, Miss Helen 
MoAvenney and Miss Audrey Rosa. 
The guests included Mrs. L. R. Har
rison. Chief Justice and Mrs. Mc
Keown. Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Skelton. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. Charles Cos
ter, Mrs. D. C. Clinch, Mrs. David P. 
Chisholm, Misa Hanford, Miss Kath
leen Coster. Senator Thome, General 
Macdonnel, Capt. Hay, Mr. Dickason, 
(Detroit), and Mr. John Burpee.
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The Junior Associate members of 
tho Natural History Society gave an 
enjoyable dance at the Manor House 
on Friday evening.

Mrs. Allan McAvity entertained at 
luncheon yesterday at the Union Club 
in honor of Nursing Sister Dawson 
who Is a guest in the city for a few 
days.

Mi is Seoly, Paddock street, was the 
hostess at an enjoyable tea at her 
residence f it Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of her niece. Miss Elizabeth 
Doane of Chicago, who is her guest 
At the prettily appointed tea table 
with central ctooratiou of roses, Mrs.
J B Cudlip and Mrs. Frederick J.
Harding presided, assisted hy Mrs. A.
MaeRae. Mrr. Frank Young, Miss Lou 
Howard. Miss Frances Kerr, Miss El
ea Melrose, Mi.-;- Edith ('hidlip, Miss 
Ivoslie Grant, and Miss Kathleen Stur- 
dec. Among those present were Mrs.
Alfred Morrisey, Mrs Heber Vroom, . ..
Mrs Allan McAvity. Mrs. Penlaton V.ay , ™ „ . „ , n m
.1.,tinstone. Mrs. Clarence Henderaon. I Mrs' Jl Harrteon. M» I B. Tn-
Mrs. J. U. Thomas. Mrs. K. li. Taylor. ! Bwi"g' '!fs' p-‘*to^h4-Mrs. Warren C. Winslow, Mrs Mark 

Ferguson. Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch. 
Mrs. Lordly. Mrs. F. J. R. Kerr, Miss 
Ada Bayard, Miss Seely, Miss Han
ford and Miss Adame.

BEAUTIFUL ANNA CASE, SOPRANO
The eminent Metropolitan Opera Company's star, who ooanez to 
SL John to render one of her renowned recital*, next Friday night 
to Imperial Théâtre under uheauso ices of the Greet War Veterans’ 
Association. The event will assurredly be one of artistic and 
social brilliance, and -the advance bookings are very large. Seat 
reservations commence Monday morning at 10 o'clock, old time.

will protect you 
gainst Auto-intoxication because thla 
/ondarful fruit medicine acts directly 
<n all the eliminating organs.

50c. a box, 6 for *2.50, trial else 36c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tive# Limited, Ottawa.

Many old friends regretted to read 
thla week of the death at Brockton of 
Mrs. Robert A. Courtenay, formerly a 
resident of this city. Mrs. Courtenay 
la survived by her daughters, Mrs. 
Frank McCIaskey end Mrs. Hargraves, 
to whom sympathy is extended.

Mrs. Gilbert gave a small bridge at 
her apartments, the Dufferin, on Tues- 

Thoee present were drove to Kingston and spent tihe! occupy her late home here during th<i

Audrey McLeod, Mr. Darrel Peters,
Mr. Penniston Starr and others, en
joyed a horseback ride from the city 
and return on Saturday afternoon.
They had afternoon tea at the 
Kennedy House.

Mr. and* Mrs. Duncan Davidson and 
two little daughters, who have spent 
;i month at Fredericton, were here for 
n few days, including Easter Sunday 
with Mr. Davidson’s mother, sisters 
and brother. They were en route 
home to Weymouth. N.8.

On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Lam- 
bord entertained a few friends of her 
daughter. Miss Catherine Lambord, 
very enjoyably. Games and charades 
made the time pass quickly. Spring 
flowers and bunnies emphasized the 
Easter season. The tea table was 
most attractive, dee cream, covered 
with chocolate was served in small 
flower pots in which were planted a 
pretty white flower. Those present 
were Misses Catherine Lambord,
Audrey Allison, Margaret Tilley, Flor
ence Puddington, Kathleen Blanchet,
Betty Thomson, Helen Cannel, Bar
bera Falrweather, Eleanor and Ruth 
Fester.

Miss Catherine Robinson spent the 
Easter holidays here with her cousin,
Mrs. Percy Fairweatler.

Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur left 
last week for Atlantic City, N.J.. 
where they enjoyed a few days, in
cluding Easter Sunday. The weatiher, 
flowers, music and crowds of people 
ah were mentioned in letters receiv
ed. After a day or two in Philadel
phia, Now York and Boston, Mr. Mc
Arthur expects to return home. Mrs.
McArthur will go to Montreal to visit 
her daughter, Miss Irine McArthur.
During their absence Mr. and Mrs.

“cKtoney, of fi*. John, are 
side M 88 HazeI McArthur at River-

and Mr. Freeman Woodman Hamm, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Parker Hamm, 
Douglas Avenue. The church wtas 
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
with Easter lillies, narcissi, pahna and 
ferns. The bride, who was unattend
ed, was given in marriage by her fath
er and wore her travelling suit of pearl 
grey broadcloth with hat to match, a 
pointed fox fur, and carried Killarnéy 
roses. Miss Alice Hea. organist, iwtr- 
dered appropriate music during the 
service. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamm left for Montreal and 
other Upper Canadian cities on a wed
ding trip followed by the best wishes 
of their many friends in SL John. On 
i heir return they will reside on Doug
las Avenue. Many beautiful gift® were 
received by the bride, among which 
were a cut glas* pitcher and tumblers 
from No. 2 Salvage Corps Company, 
of which Mr. Hatnm is a member, and 
a valuable mahogany piano lamp from 
the employees at the Blue Ribbon Bev
erage Company. Among those from 
out of town present at the ceremony 
were Mr*. H. Walker and Mrs. William 
Keene of Fredericton

The annual dinner of the St. John 
Dental Society, which this year took 
the form of a welcome home to Capt 
Otto Naae, C. A. D. C„ after three 
years’ service overseas, was held et 
the Union Club on Thursday evening. 
After dinner bridge was enjoyed by 
those (present

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Sheraton, West 
Newton. Maes., are Leoeiving the 
congratulations of their many friends 
on the arrival of a little daughter, Jean 
Lawton, at their home, on April ISth.

Mrs. F. B Schofipld. Mrs. William Foe-1 
:cr, Mrs Harold Allison, Mrs. Horace ;
Porter. Mrs. R. Downing Paterson,
Miss Gladys Hogan, Mis* Annie Scam- i 
mol, Miss Emily Sturdee, Miss Althea, 
llazen. Miss Helen Cudlip. Miss Dolly 
Brown. M ss Alleyn Starr. Nursing Si»-1 The annual Easter ball given by 
t-'r Dawson. Mise Leslie Skinner. Miss | the Knight* of Columbus was held 
Eileen Morrison. Miss Christian Ed- on Monday evening and was thorough- 
wards. Mice Audrey McLeod. Miss >>’ enjoyed by the large number pres- 
Hullamore, Mise Kathleen Coster. Miss *'nt. The ball room was beautifully 
Dorothy Blizard and Mise Phyllis Ken- decorated with flags and bunting and

excellent music for the dancing was 
provided by Jones' orchestra. In the 

Several young people motored to j supper room the table was beautifully 
the Manor House on Tuesday evening arranged and had in the centre a silver 

they were the guests of Misa basket containing yellow daffodil*. On
tied a large bow of

urday.
Friends at Fair Vale were glad ta 

receive a visit from Miss Alice Wilson, 
V. A. D., who spent a day there. ^ 
Miss Wilson recently returned from 
England. She has been doing her bit 
nursing our sick and wounded sol« 
diers. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and fam« 
ily have a summer home 4$t Fair 
Vale.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Myers, at Riverside, were Mr. 
Malcolm Owen, of London, England, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green, of St. 
John. Mr. Owen, who sailed on 
Wednesday for home, was delighted 
with this his first visit 
and hopes to come again.

Sergt. Louis H. Clark arrived at his 
heme. Fair Vale, on Monday, having 
cc-me to Halifax by the 8. 8. Olympia. 
He received a very warm welcome, 
and hosts of friends are delighted to 
know he is safely back after a long 
time of faithful service at the battla 
front, for Sergt. Clark went over with 
the first Canadians in 1914, being then 
only about seventeen years of age. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Clark had two 
other sons overseas, 
are now home.

To spend the Eastertide with her 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. George Corbett, 
at Annapolis Royal, N.S., Mrs. O. R.‘ 
Peters and children, Katherine, Mar
garet and Jim, crossed the Bav last 
week to return in time for the 
lug of Nether wood School.

Miss Oanong and Mias Stoddard, of 
Netherwood, are back from a greatly 
enjoyed Easter visit to Boston.

Mrs. W. J. Davidson spent a day or 
hwo in SL John lgst week, guest of 
Mrs. John Gillia, Union street.

Among those who have come from 
M John to summer cottages at Ren- 
°«Vr«Mr- and Mrs. George Horton 

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gray . 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Nobles, also 
and Mrs Polang, who have taken 
rooms with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Murphy, for the coming

Mrs. Charles Heales, Rockland 
Road, entertained at a delightful 
bridge last Tuesday evening in honor 
of Mrs. A. J. Anderson, who is soon 
to rejoin her husband. Lie .-Col. An
derson of Ottawa. Among the guests 
present were Mrs. A. J. Anderson. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Machum, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Can- 
nell, Miss Hilda Shaw. Mrs. Jack Mc
Kenzie. Miss Alicia Heales and Miss 
Gertrude Heales.

/ V

ROTHESAY iPhyllis Kenney at one of the most j the handle was
enjoyable dances of the season. Mrs. j yellow tulle in which was caught a 
Kenney and Mrs. A. C. Skelton chap-1 spray of mauve iris. Small silver 
ereted the party and an orchestra vases containing the Fame flowers 
provided music for the programme of! a,1<l silver candelabra with yellow 
dances. Those present included Miss ' candles were effectively arranged ou 
Leslie Grant. Miss Leslie Skinner, i either side of the centrepiece. The 
Miss Annie Armstrong, Miss Mary chaperones for the evening were Mrs. 
Armstrong. Mie* Emily Sturdee. Mis* W. P. Broderick. Mrs. William M. 
Kathleen Sturdee, Miss Audrey Me- Ryan. Mrs. Henry Regan and Mrs. J. 
Leod, Mis* Christian Edwards. Misa j R- Nugent.
K. Skelton. Miss Dorothy Blizard, Miss j 
Eileen Morrison. Mia* Margaret Pater- ’
son. Miss Blanche Beatteay, Miss1 on Wednesday afternoon 
Edith Cudlip. Mins Helen Cudlip, Miss*' o’clock in Centenary Churçh by tho 
Lou ‘Robinson. Miss Dolly Brown, Miss ‘ R*v. J- C. Berrie. of Mise Muriel Walk- 
Althea Hazen. Miss Teed, Mise Hala- ! er Belyea, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
more, Miss Doane, Mr. Daryl Peters, ^rs- G. H. V. Belyea, Princess street,

Rothesay, April 24.—Easter ser
mons, music and flowers gave to as
sembled congregations throughout the 
parish on Sunday last the glad Resur
rection message. Three services were 
held in St. Paul's Church at S and 11 
a m. and 7.30 p.m. The choir, under 
the leadership of Mr. John W. David- 
sen, had made special preparation for 
the day, a feature of the evening ser-* 
vice was a *Cello solo given by Mr. 
Ralph Cox, of Vancouver, who also 
played the first tenor part in the an
them, “Come Unto Me" (Gounod), 
which was well rendered. Mrs. Hev- 
enor presided &0 the organ with her 
usual efficiency, and at the close gave 
Handel’s Hallelujah Choris. 
lector, Rev. Canon Daniel, conducted 
all the services. Rev. Mr. Buchanan 
preached in the Presbyterian church, 
and Easter hymns were sung.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert, of SL 
John, and their children, Ranleigh, 
Frances and Elise, were guests of 
the Misses Gilbert, Rothesay, on 
Good Friday.

While preparing to occupv tholr 
new home, recently purchased from 
Mr. Barclay Boyd, Mr. and Miss 
Brock are ah the Kennedy House, hav
ing arrived a few days ago trim 
Boston.

All the schools are open again after 
the Easter holidays, the Consolidated 
resumed work on Wednesday morv 
ing. Netherwood pupils returned, and 
school began today (Thursday). Col
lege boys came today to begin study 
tomorrow.

Mr. Price Webber, the well known 
actor, and Mrs. Webber, arrived this 
week from Augusta, Me., and are the 
guest® of Mr. and Mrs. A. Seaton at 
Fair Vale. Mr. Webber has retired 
from the stage.

Miss Pitcher went to Fredericton 
this (Thursday) morning, there to 
represent the "Duke of Rothesay ' 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., at the annual 
meeting of the order being held there 
today,

Over the Blaster week-end, Dr. O. 
R. Peters was at Gagetown with his 
father and sisters.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs, Walter 
Leonard, on Good Friday, were Mr. 
and Mrs, Roland Skinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Robertson, of St. John.

After a short visit to friends in 
Truro, N.S., Miss Allison and Miss 
Helen Allison returned home on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carter and Miss 
Carter, who spenti the winter at the 
Manor- House, Glen Falls, are coming 
home to Fair Vale this week.

Mrs. J. 6. Gibbon left on Wednes
day for Boston, there to attend the 
summer closing exercises of the Le- 
land Powers School of Expression, 
from which on May 1st her daughter, 
Miss Gladys Gibbon will be a gradu
ate., Before returning hole Mr* Gib
bon and Miss Gladys plan to pay a 
short visit to Miss Hazel Gibbon in 
New York.

To burn some brush, and prevent! 
the fire spreading too far a few 
friends of Mr. W. S. Allison spent Sat
urday afternoon at “Kinghurst," and 
later at tea. Mr. aud Mrs. Allison 
entertained at their residence. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pad
dington, Mr. Walter Allison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, Mr. John D. 
Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan David
son (of Weymouth, N.8.), Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davidson, Mr. H. W. Frink, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fowler, Mr. Jack 
Fairweatiher, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brock, Mr. aùd Mrs. Pqrcy F*air- 
weatlier.

Last Thursday evening Mr. Ralph 
M. Steele, of Moncton, and his two 
little sons, Dick and Billie, came to 
Rothesay and spent the Easter week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ken
nedy, returning home on Monday 
evening.

On Good Frid*fr, Mr. end Mt*. Ken
nedy, Mr. Steele end Meater Jttgk,

to Canada,On Monday evening at the Studio, 
Germain street the Velcartier Chapter 
1. O. D. E. gave a Bunnie Hop, at 
which upwards of one hundred and 
fifty of the younger -set were present. 
The chaperones were Mrs. H. B. Rob- 
iuson who wore a becoming gown of 
black satin; Mi*. Geo. K. McLeod, in 
bluo satin and lace ; Mrs. M. B. Ed
wards. in white nlnon over white sat
in t mbroidvred with beads and Mrs. 
Frederick R. Taylor in black velvet 
with touches of white. A few of those 
present were Miss Emily Sturdee, Mis* 
Kathleen Sturdee, Mfss Annie Arm
strong, Miss Mary Arm-i’rong. Miss 
Let-lie Grant. Miss Phyllis Kennoy, 1

The wedding was quietly celebrated 
at 6 JO (All their boys /ra

tam' .

IThe

The Misses Florrle and Elsie 
lace were In St. John for the B 
holiday.

Mr. Roy Wallace of River G 
spent the holiday* the gueet o! 
mother, Mrs. Walter Wallace.

The social held by the G. W. ' 
Tuesday evening, at their rooms, 
pire Block, was an enjoyable a 
Captain Goodliffe occupied the < 
and the following programme was 
ried out:

Piano solo—Miss Gertrude f 
wood.

Vocal solo—S. J. Margreaves.
Reading—Miss Smith.
Piano duett—Mns. Goodliffe and 

Stubbs.
Vocal solo—Rev. L. R, Rlchan
Spanish dance-^Miss Marjorie 

more.
Vocal solo—Miss Marjorie Chap
Reading—C. P, Clarke.
Quintette—Mrs. Stubbs, Mrs. M 

Messrs. My lee, Hargreaves
Thompson,

At the conclusion of the p rogne 
dancing and cards were indulge» 
A dainty luncheon was served dv 
the evening.

Mrs. Walter Fair-weather and 
George Suffren are visiting in Boi

Monday evening Mtes Olive 
Kenna entertained a number 
friends at a very enjoyable part?

Mrs. Harry Wallace was hostes 
a delightful afternoon tea on Mon 
at her residence, Pleasant Ave

Mr. and Mrs. McHattie of Mom

Spring Attire Mr. and Mrs Charles H. Peters left 
on Monday for New York where Mr. 
Peters was the guest of the Seniors' 
Golf Association at a victory dinner, 
and in honor of the 77th birthday of 
their distinguished honorary president 
and founder, Horace L. Hotchkiss, 
Eeq.. at DelinonicoX on Thursday 
evening.For Women 

and Misses

VernonOn Tuesday this week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hnrold Ellis enjoyed a visit from Mrs. 
Ellis uncle, Mr. J. H. Sherrand. of 
Montreal.

The many friends of Mrs. Thomas 
Bell, and Mrs. John A. Calhoun sin
cerely sympathize with them on ac- 
»?UDL°f the death of their brother, 
îîr‘ E,?^r(1 R’ Moore' of St. John. 
Mrs Calhoun arrived from Baltimore 
to attend the funeral, which took 
place on Monday afternoon. Mrs. Cal
houn is here, guest of Mr.
Bell.

There are many here, too, who 
deeply sympathize with Mr. Joseph 
Matthews and family, St. John, whose 
wife died very suddenly 
Friday morning. Mr. Matthews

Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nevins left this 

week for New York to be present at 
the graduation of their daughter, Miss season.

THE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR LITHE ONESOUCH! CORNS!

LIFT CORNS OFF
:\ :

-
SUITS—In a wide diversity of Wool Tricotine, Poiret 

1 will and Men s Wear Serge in a comprehensive assortment 
of the box coat, blouse back, tailor - made and waistcoat 
modes for Spring. The individuality of design and the 
perlor qualities of fabrics make this collection particularly at
tractive. Priced $32.50 upwards.

COATS—Beautiful All-Wool Velours in peacock blue, 
sand, brown and other shades. Fawn Covert Cloths, Done
gal Tweeds, Navy Poplins, Serges and Cheviots. Priced 
$17.85 upwards.

CAPES AND DOLMANS—Elegant expressions of the 
much preferred enveloping Capes and Dolmans, in a compre
hensive diversity that will appeal to women desiring the un
usual. Priced $30.00 upward.

There to no medicine for tittle onei 
to equal Baby's Owe Tablets. Ttia 
Tab lets are a mild but thorough 
tlve; pleasant to take; do not gripe 
and never fail to relieve the little one 
of constipation. Indigestion, colic or 
any of the other minor ailments. Con- 
cernlng them Mre. Jos. Monierolle, 
Bet River Ridge. N. B„ ... 
believe Baby's Own Tablets are the 
flnest medicine for Mule onee I have 
ever used. From my own experience I 
would recommend every mother to 
keep a box on hand." The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cento a box from The I>r 
Williams’ Medicine Co.. BrackyllK

rot K 4and Mrs

di su-
! on Good

many year, of his life In Rothüèay 
Mrs. Coûter, of Kinghurst, is a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. O, W, McKee expect 
to have only a few days' visit from 
Mrs. (Capt.) John Bennet and her 
eon, Mr. Allen Bennet. of Los Angeles 
(Cal.), and who are to arrive on Sat
urday, this week. Many friends will 
be glad to hear this news.

Mr. Wellard, of Montreal, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Garrett, 
at Renforth, on Wednesday evening!

A warm welcome was given Miss 
Anna MacKeen, who arrived from 
Montreal aO the end of the week to 
prepare for the coming of Captain J. 
R. and Mrs. Thomson, who are to

\\ write*: I

S—
H

//K Canada noi 
because Cam 
wheat. TI 

good wh

At a recent examination on electric
ity the following question was asked:

"Where in the British Isle* was the 
first electric tramcar run?"

“On the rails," came the quick re
sponse of a small boy.

k>

Doesn’t hurt a blfto lift that 

sore, touchy com off .with 
lingere. v V

An
o

ItH'
Doesn’t hurt a bit lift thatshrdlu hrd

Dosen t hurt a bit to lift that 
sore, touchy corn off with 

fingers
Drops of magic! Apply a little 

Freezoue on that bothersome corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
you lift It off with the fingers. No pain 
at all! Try it!

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny Dottle of Freesone for a few 
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of 
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn 
between the toes, and calluses, with- 
put coreness at alL

“Mora Bread end 1

> XScovil Bros., Limited
KING STREETOAK HALL Pürity Oats are also
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OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

makes Housecleaning easy
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Anniversary
G® le brat ionSUSSEX •pent the weefk-end, guests of Mr. and 

Mrs, Percy Bolton.
Mias Kathleen Willis of Amhemt, 

wae the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wallace for the Eaatet holidays.

The Mieses Marjorip Willis and 
Mildred Wallace spent the Easter holi
days in Amherst, guests of Mrs. A. L. 
Moss.

Plight Lieut. W. H. Irvine ot Fred
ericton, was in town a few days last 
week, guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Brown, Main street.

Miss Bessie Robinson of Salisbury, 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robinson, Hatei Hill, for 
the vacation

Mr. and Mrs. James Rosa of St. 
John, spent Easter with the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Annie Armstrong, Queen 
street.

J. M. McIntyre of Sackville, spent 
the week-end in town.

Mrs. Q. O. Campbell of Norton, vis
ited her parents, Mr. end Mrs. John 
Robinson this week.

Miss* Kathleen Kirk, who was in 
town for the holidays, has returned to 
Camipbellton, N. B.

Mr. Fitzgerald of St. John, was In 
Sussex for the Easter holidays, guest 
of Mr. G. L. Wetmore.

J. A. Ferguson spent the week-end 
in Grand Manan.

Miss Alice McLeod was a visitor to 
St. John on Monday.

Mr. Horace Chapman has returned 
from a visit to Sackville, N. B.

Mies Edith Gulliver left last week 
to enter the Lynn Hospital, Lynn, 
Mass., to train for a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Milne White were 
visitors to St. John laet week.

Mr. Frank Barrett of Boston, Maw., 
spent Easter in town with friends.

Rev. S. J. and Mrs. Perry of Daw
son Settlement, are gueets of their 
son, S. B. Perry, Paradise Row.

Miss Alice McLeod was in Sl John 
on Monday.

Mr. Harry Thorne of Fredericton, 
was the guest of friends here for Eas
ter.

The ball held on Easter Monday 
evening under the auspices of the Na
tional Club, was one of the most pleas
ing social events of the season. The 
chaperones were Mrs. E. H. Vickers 
and Mrs. William Howard.

The Mlssers Ella Lockhart, Nellie 
Freeze and Beatrice Luta spent the 
holidays in Petitcodiac, guests of Mrs. 
E. G. Crandall.

Gunner Guy Nickerson of Moncton, 
who returned from overseas on the 
Olympic last week, was the guest thii 
week of his brother, Clifford Nicker 
son, St. George street.

enta, Col. and Mra. F. B. Black.
Mrs. H. F. McLeod of Fredericton, 

Is visiting in town, guest of Mrs. C. J. 
Mersereau.

Mrs. Mott of CampbelUon, la vUttlng 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henderson.

Mrs. E. Hazeu and daughter, Kath
erine, left Monday for Fredericton, 
where they will spend a week visiting 
relatives Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Avard of 
Moncton, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mra J. L. Dixon.

Mr. C. G. Read of Montreal, spent 
the Blaster holidays here, guest of 
friends.

Miss Etta Gifford, who has been 
visiting here, guest of Mrs. Robert 
Duncan, left Thursday for her home in 
Anagance, N-. B.

Mr. Arthur Sharpe of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, Amherst, spent the 
Easter holidays at his home In Middle 
Sackville.

The gentlemen members of the sen
ior class of Mount Allison University, 
with the lady members, chaperoned by 
Miss Ketcheson. attended

MSussex, April 86,-rMr. and Mrs. 
Harry G McLean spent the Easter 
holidays to St. John.

Miss Wlnnifred Robertson, who has 
been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. H. 
Reid, returned to her home in St. 
John on Tuesday.

Mrs. D. McAllister is visiting rela
tives in Montreal.

. Mr. Garfield White and children, 
who have bean spending the Easter 
holidays in New Ybtk, arrived home
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Everett Keith was a visitor 
X to St. John on Tuesday.

Mrs. Cuseick and Master Frank B. 
Spear, who have been guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Ç. B. Spear, returned to 
Havelock on Wednesday.

Mrs. Peter Pitttteld of Milbas. Mass., 
to the guest of her mother, Mrs. S. 
A. Keith, Church Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Kefth and two 
sons, Gerald and Ronald, spent the 
week-end with Mr. Keith’s mother, 
Mrs. Sam Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Worrell 
visitors to St. John for over Blaster 
Sunday.

Mr. S. II. White returned on Friday 
last from the Southern States, where 
he spent the winter month*. His 
many friends are glad to know that 
he Is much improved in health.

Rev. Mr. Greenwood was the guest 
of Rerv. L. J. and Mrs. ingley 
Sunday. He preached at both services 
In the Baptist Church on Sunday last.

Mrs. R. Connely entertain at after
noon tea on Saturday last in honor of 
her daughter, Mias Jean Connely of 
St. John. Mrs. A. Forsythe, Mrs. O. 
P. King and Miss Gertrude Sherwood 
served. Little Miss Jean Forsythe at
tended the door. The guests were 
Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mrs. A. Forsythe, 
Mra. Slack. Mrs. A. Bain, Mrs. W. 
Francis, Miss Grace Kirk, Miss Julia 
Morison, 'Misa Kathleen Kirk, Miss 
Nettie Morison, Miss Gr etch en Mills, 
Mies Lorna Moraeh and Miss Gertrude 
Sherwood.

Mr. J. Albert Perkins spent Wednes
day in Sk John.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jewett, of Kee- 
wlck, York Co., returned to their 
homè on Tuesday aft* spending a few 
days in town, guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Blaine Perry, Paradise Row.

Rev. A. V. Morash went to Halifax 
on Wednesday to attend a meeting of 

. the Board of the Presbyterian College 
of which he is a member. On his re
turn he is to spend Sunday In Monc
ton, supplying the pulpit of St. John's 
Presbyterian Churchh., and conducting 
the anniversary service of Prince Al
bert Lodge I. O. O. F.

Rev. A. D. Archibald of Pictou, N. 8., 
Will ocuppy the pulpit of Chalmers 
Presbyterian Church this Sunday.

Miss Constance Creed was the guest 
of her grandparents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
George Brown at Hampton, the last of 
the week.

Mrs. L. R. Murray and daughter left 
. Wednesday afternoon for Portland, 

Me.,, to Join Lt. Col. (Dr.) Murray, 
They expect to sail for England about 

- ' the last of the month.
Miss Eudora Brown of St John, 

spent the holidays In Sussex, with her 
mother, Mrs. P. A. Brown, Church 
Ave.

as
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■ Hundreds of People Taking Advantage of 

Our Anniversary Celebration Sale Prices.

They Are Coming from Far and Near. This _
Event Presents the Opportunity You Have jlQjJaltty 

Long Been Waiting For. -

True economy consists in supplying your 
requirements when prices are below value. Judged by this standard, our 
Anniversary Sale is a not-to-be-missed economy happening, for it pro
vides seasonable merchandise of the finest qualities, the kind you need, 

at prices that represent but a portion of the actual value of the goods. 
Won’t these values make you hurry your arrangements for a visit?
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the play
“Tea For Three,” at the Imperial The
atre Monday evening. At the close 
of the performance, the class was de
lightfully entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Murray, York street. After a 
very delicious supper, a most enjoy
able musical hour was spent. Those 
present were Mise Harriet Barnes, 
Miss Ellen Hemmeon, Miss Frances 
Jordan. Mias Marion Maclium, Miss 
Grace McKay, Miss Helen McMillan. 
Miss Beryly Moore, Miss Margaret 
Pickard, Miss PhylHe Woods, Mr. E. 
R. Anthony, Mr. W. A. Burbldge, Mr.
C. A. Burgess, Mr. R. A. Grossman, 
Mr. L. A. Cooke, Mr. W. G. Guy, Mr. J.
D. Jeffers, Mr. L. F. Lee, Mr. M. O. 
Maxner, Mr. R. D. Mltton, Mr. G. 
F. Skinner, Mr. B. K. Snow, Mr. G. 
M. Tingley and Mr. J. Stuart Murray.

■Misa Leslie Fawcett, who is attend
ing Edge Hill School at Windsor, is 
spending the holidays at her home

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Robinson, are 
spending a few days at Halifax, N. & 

Mr. C. W. Fawcett has returned 
from a month’s trip to the Pacific 
Coast.

Mr. Reginald Dobson of the Royal 
Bank staff, Halifax, spent the Easter 
holidays at his home here.

Mr. Alistair Cameron, accountant for 
M. Wood and Sons. Sackville, and Miss 
Margaret Fortoee Menzies of Scotland, 
who arrived recently on the C. P. O. 
8. Minnedosa, were married on Sat
urday afternoon in St. John, N. B., 
by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan. at the resi
dence of the officiating clergyman. The 
attendants were the groom's brotlier- 
ln-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Walker of Sackville. Mr. Cam
eron and bride arrived home Saturday

Capt. Cedric Ryan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ryan of Vancouver, B. C., 
who has just returned from overseas, 
Is spending a few days here, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett.

Miss Kay and Miss Nevens, who 
have been spending the Easter holi
days at their homes in Moncton and 
Belleisle, have returned to Sackville.

Mr. Watson Carter, with the Harris 
Abattoir people, St. John, has been 
spending a few days at his old home 
here. Mr. Carter was formerly with 
Royal Bank.

A. B. Oopp, M. P., who has been 
home for a few days, left Monday for 
Ottawa.

Mr. H. H. Woodworth, left Mondai 
evening on a business trip to St. John 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Palmer ol 
Dorchester, were In town Wednesday, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Itob-

Mount Allison University Theological 
Convocation was held Wednesday 
evening In the Eurhetorian Hall, a 
large number of the students of Mt. 
A. Institutions being present. Dr. Bor
den, President of ML A. University 
presided and delivered an excellent 
address to the students receiving cert
ificates. Others on the platform were: 
Prof. Tweedie, Dr. Bigelow, Rev. H. 
E. Thomas, Dr. Morton, Dr. Delano, 
Rev. Ernest Baines, Prof. McKiel, 
Prof. W. G. Watson, (Secretary of the 
Theological Department), Prof. Des- 
Barres, Prof. S. W. Hun ton. Dr. Daw
son, Dr. Liddy and Dr. Perkins.

After the report ot the Registrar, on- 
nouncement of prizes and presentation 
of certificates, a splendid address was 
delivered by Rev. Ernest Baines, B.

The students receiving certifi
cates were as follows: William Fraser 
Munro, M. A.. Eli Reid Anthony and 
John Livingstone Lund.

Lieut. James Hunton spent the Eas
ter holidays with friends at Oxford.
N. S.

Dr. Curtis, Supt. of Education for 
the Methodist Church in Newfound
land, was in Sackville last week, on 
his way home from a trip to Montreal. 

Messrs! Lester Burry and Cater 
1 Wlnsor of Mt. Allison University, left 

Thursday for their homes in New
foundland.

The marriage took place at the 
Church of England rectory, Amherst, 
on Wednesday. April 16th. of Miss 
Alice Jean Richardson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Richardson of 
Sackville. to Mr. George A. S. Carter 
of Mapleburg. Rev. Mr. Dlbblee ofllc 
lated at the ceremony. The bride was 
formerly stenographer at the Tribune 
office. Mr. and Mrs. Carter have the 
best wishes of a large circle of 
friends.

.Mr. Fred Retd of Moncton, was 
week-end guest of friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fawcett and 
ftimlly of Sprtnghill. 
end here, guests of Mr. Fawcett’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fawcett 

Mr. M. G. Fox, Principal of the High 
School, spent the Easter holidays at 
hie home In Capetown.

Mrs. Charles Scott and Mrs. Edgar 
Ayer, have returned from Moncton, 
where they were spending the Easter 
holidays with relatives.

Among the Sackville men who ar
rived In Halifax, Sunday pn the Adri
atic. were Lieut. C. W. Hicks, Gunner 
R. Hicks and Pte. H. Ison, M. M.

The marriage took place at the Cen
tral Methodist Parsonage. Moncton, 
on Monday, April 14th of Miss Edna 
L. Pattereon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Patterson, and Mr. Cut
ter W. Hick», both of Sackville. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
H. Barraclough. The bride is on the 
staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hicks have the best wishes 
of their many MM4
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CASE, SOPRANO
Company’s star, -who comes to 

owned récitais, next Friday night 
ices of the Great War Veteran»’ 
rredly be one of artistic and 
bookings are very lam», fleet 

morning at 10 o’clock, old «me.

ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY MENTIONED BELOW
Impon.tni offerings in Ready- 

to-W ear Department 
Second Floor, during 
Anniversary Celebration.

54 Smart Spring Suits at An
niversary price. $32.50.

60 Silk Poplin Dresses, An
niversary price, $12.90.

40 Spring Coats, Anniversary 
price, $22.50.
These arc some of our 

derful Anniversary offering 
for Saturday and Monday and 
at the price» quoted they are 
rare bargains indeed.

A Not to be missed opportu
nity—4,000 yards of Spring 
and Summer Dress Goods 
will be sold during this, our 
Anniversary Celebration, 
Department to be remodel
ed so every yard must go.

Fine Check Suitings, navy and 
white, gray and white, black and whjte, 
44 Inches wide.

Anniversary Celebration 
87c. per yard.

Tartan Dress Plaids In rich dark 
colors, suitable for girls’ and kiddies 
school d

occupy her late home here during th<i 
coming year. Miss MacKoen plan» 
to leave again for Montreal on Sat
urday.

Jap Silk Blouses
made with square collar, ciustei s of 
tucks and hemstitching on each aide 
of front. Colors black and while.

Anniversary Celebration 
$2.98 each.

Fine Voile Blouses

on
our

i
/Friends at Fair Vale were glad ta 

receive a visit from Miss Alice Wilson, 
V. A. D., who spent a day there. ' 
Miss Wilson recently returned from 
England. She has been doing her bit 
nursing our rick and wounded sol
diers. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and fam
ily have a summer home 4$t Fair- 
Vale.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs» 
J. W. Myers, at Riverside, were Mr. 
Malcolm Owen, of London, England, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green, of St. 
John. Mr. Owen, who sailed on 
Wednesday tor home, was delighted 
with this his first visit

V
All new designs, square collar with 

open neck and Swiss embroidery front. 
Also pretty style with convertible cdl
lar.I Anniversary Celebration Prioe 

$1.67

The greatest values in White- 
wear are here for you dur
ing our Anniversary Cele
bration. So don't miss 
them.

200 Pairs of Women’s Draw
ers for 58c. per pair.

These are wonderful value, made of 
good strong cambric, trimmed lace 
and tucking, some with embroidery 
ruffle. All sizes and both styles.

Regular vaine 98c.
Anniversary Celebration 

68c. pair.

200 Pairs Women s Drawers 
for 68c. per pair.

Don't miss these panties. You can 
pick up your Summer supply among —...
the many different styles in this spec
ial lot and have drawers worth $1.25 
for only 68c. per pair.
200 Envelope Combinations 

for 88c. each.
Pink mull t or fine white cambric, 

trimmed lace and ribbon. These are 
a great big snap Don't miss seeing 
them. All sizes.

Regular value $1.37 to $1.50.
Anniversary Celebration 

88c. each.
Exceptional value in Women's 

White Cambric Underskirts, made 
with ruffles of deep embroidery. All 
lengths. Regular $1.75.

Anniversary Celebration 
$1.48 each.

{ won-
1

Anniversary Celebration 
68c. per yard.

Fine French Resilda Cloth, mixture 
of silk and wool, in a goo# assortment 
of light and dark colors, such 
sand, mauve, copen and green, 42 
inches wide.

Regular value $2.45 per yard.
Anniversary Celebration 

$1.88 per yard.

;

to Canada,
and hopes to come again.

Sergt. Louis H. Clark arrived at his 
heme, Fair Vale, on Monday, having 
cr me to Halifax by the 8. ti. Olympia.
He received a very warm welcome, 
and hosts of friends are delighted to 
know he is safely back after a long 
time of faithful service at the battle 
front, for Sergt. Clark went over with 
the first Canadians in 1914, being then 
only about seventeen years of age.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Clark had two 
other sons overseas. All their boys / 
ire now home.

To spend the Eastertide with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Corbett M 
it Annapolis Royal, N.8., Mrs. O. R.*^ 
Peters and children, Katherine. Mar- 
?aret and Jim, crossed the Bay last 
week to return In time for the 
ug of Nether wood School.

Miss Ganong and Miss Stoddard, of 
Xetherwood, are back from a greatly 
mjoyed Easter visit to Boston.

Mrs. W. J. Davidson epent a day or 
»wo In St. John lgst week, guest of 
urs. John Gillls, Union street.

Among those who have come from 
,t. John to summer cottages at Ren
orth are Mr. and Mrs. George Horton
SvL MUy' M/„.and Mr= Vernon 
Hard, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gray Burn-

»nd Mr3- Nobles, also Mr. 
ind Mrs. Polang, who have taken 
ooms with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Murphy, for the coming

“DANDERINE" FOR 
FALLING HAIR

Smart Serge Suits. Also a 
Few Twe-d Suits

a» rose.

All new belted effects, also Blouse 
Salts. Colors, t avy. blaok, sand, 
styles, popular makes, braid and 
stitching trimmed.

Anniversary Celebration Pries 
$32.50.

A Special Purchase of These 
Silk Poplin Dr*see*

enables .jyt to give you a beautiful 
range of colors, smart style up to ibe 
mintre, with new square neck, and 
touch of embroidery or belt and front 
The sk-ades are pekiu, brown, navy, 
plum black and gray. Sizes 16 to 4*0 

Anniversary Celebration Price 
$12.90 each.

Î
Stop dandruff and double 

beauty of your hair 
for few cents.

I
fjf

gejViœ
The Misses Florrle and Elsie Wal

lace were In St. John for the Easter 
holiday.

Mr. Roy Wallace of River Glade, 
spent the holidays the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Walter Wallace.

The social held by the G. W. V. A. 
Tuesday evening, at their rooms, Em
pire Block, was an enjoyable a flair. 
Captain Goodliffe occupied the chair 
and the following programme was car
ried out:

Piano solo—Miss Gertrude Sher
wood.

Vocal solo—S. J. Margreaves.
Reading—Miss Smith.
Piano duett—Mrs. Goodliffe and Mrs. 

Stubbs.
Vocal solo—Rev. L. R. Richards.
Spanish dance-^Miss Marjorie Wet-

Vocal solo—Miss Marjorie Chapman.
Reading—P, Clarke,
Quintette—Mra. Stubbs, Mrs. Myles, 

Messrs. Mylee, Hargreaves and

rv% i

86
Poplin Dress Skirts

of gooil quality popllr., tn nary, black, 
anti taupe, good styles, light weight, 
especially good for house and after
noon wear.

Anniversary Celebration Price 
$6.25.

Tweed Coats
New Mes with loose back, all round 
belts, good quality, brown or black, 
and v kite mixtures.

Anniversary Celebration Price 
$22.50 each.

Buy the Children one of these 
Reefers. They are values 
you mothers should not 
mss. Just arrived, 
f. ilqred Reefers, 
throughout, red band on 
right sleeve and emblem on 
k'ft. Sizes for children 3 to 
10 years. Anniversary cel
ebration price, $7.35.

f
Splendid value In Serge Suitings, 

navy in light and dark, African brown, 
taupe, green, burgundy, and black.

Anniversary Celebration 
$2.98 per yard.

Wool Cheviot Coatings and Summer 
Suitings in shades of rose, navy, Rés
ida green, mustard, henna, and Rus
sian green, 54 inches wide.

Regular value $3.75.
Anniversary Celebration, $2.98

Clearing lines of light weight Dress 
Materials, nice fine quality, in shades 
of green and light or dark navy.

Anniversary Celebration 
68c. per yard.

Scotch Tweed Suiting in grey or 
green. 52 inches wide.

Regular value $2.75 per yard
Anniversary Celebration 

$1.96 per yard.

Anniversary Blouses, a won
derful variety to pick from 
—lively buying will ensue 
as a result of the reductions 
they bear.

w, rn/
Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation 

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink, 
loosen and then the hair 
fast. To stop falling hair at once and 
rid the scalp of every particle of dan
druff, get a small bottle of'Dander- 
tne"’ at any drug store for a few cents, 
pour a little in your hand and rub it 
into the scalp. After several appli
cations the hair stops coming out and 
you can't find any dandruff. Your 
hair appears soft, glossy and twice 
as thick and abundant. Try lt!

comes outseason.

FHE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

Corset Coverc of good quality while 
cambric, trimmed lace, or embroidery, 
some with deep yoke?.. Here are great 
values to choose from while they last, 
which won't be long at these prices 
All sizes.There la no medicine for little one. 

o equal llaby's Own Tablets. The 
tablets are a mild but thorough la*a- 

j • Posant to take; do not gripe 
tnd never fall to relieve the little one 
>f constipation, indigestion, colic or 
my of the other minor alimenta. Con- 
lerning them Mra. Jos. Momerolle, 
del River Ridge. N. 11., writes:—“i 
relieve Baby's Own Tablet» are the 
Inest medicine for Hltie ones 1 have 
iver used. From my own experience I 
vould recommend every mother to 
teep a box on hand.” The Tablets
kre.t60!d«wby mediclu® dealers or by 
nail at *0 cents a box from The Dr ViUlams’ Medicine Co., Brod^

1 . Thompson,
< > At the conclusion of the programme 

1 dancing and cards were indulged In.

1 Value 6Sc to 75c.
Anniversary Celebration 

68c. each.
Value 85c. to 9Sc. 

Anniversary Celebration 
68c. each.

more
linedSACKVILLEA dainty luncheon was served during 

the evening.
Mrs. Walter Falrwe-ather and Mrs. 

George Suffren are visiting in Boston,

A.
Sackville, April 24.—Mrs. Freeman- 

Lake, loft Wednesday for Fredericton, 
to attend tlie annual meeting of the 

Monday evening Mtes Olive Me- Provincial Chapter of the Daughters 
Kenna entertained a number of of the Empire. Wild le there Mrs. Free- 
frlendfi at & very enjoyable party, man-Lako will be the guest of Mrs.

Mrs. Harry Wallace was hostess at Fitz-Randolph. 
a delightful afternoon tea on Monday, Miss Barbara Black, who Is attend- 
at her residence, Pleasant Ave. lng school at Compton, Que., is spend- 

Mr. and Mrs. McHaflie of Moncton, lng the holidays here with her par-

white Underskirts of go-xl etwng 
white cambric, made with fitted hip. 
deep ruffles of tucking and -"mbroldery 
on bottom. All size*. Value $175

Anniversary Celebration $1.48

DANIELLondon House Head of King Si.
CftD&ds now has good flour 
because Canada grows the best 
wheat The choice of this 

good wheat is used for

At a recent examination on electric- 
ty the following question was asked:

"Where In the British Isles was the 
Irst electric tramcar run?"

"On the rails," came the quick ré
ponse of a small boy.

blossoms and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations. The musi< for the 
occasion was rendered hy Mhss Jen 
nie Dysart, niece of the bride. jYfter 
the ceremony, which was performed 
by the Rev. L. R. Richards, of Water 
ford. Kings Co., a dainty wedding 
supper was served to about fifty 
guests. The happy couple left on the 
evening train for Boston. Mass., where 
they will reside. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a gold wrist watch. 
Many beautiful gifts testified to the 
popularity of the young couple.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm D.

CARD OF THANKS.
Brown j

wish to thank their many friends in 
Uhe city and also in Jemseg, for their PurcniU and family wish 10 t.ianiv 
kindness and sympathy extended to I *keir many friends for their kindness 
them, and for floral offerings in their 1 sympathy, also floral ofterings, it 
recent s;;,i I» r-avement. tbelr recent bereavement.

Frank T. Cameron and Mrs. Thos
x /

UTCH
NSER,
cleaning easy

A
The*:!

CANDYspent the week-
Cathartic

£DIED. r
MANNING—In this city on the 24th 

Inst., Mrs. Sarah Manning, wife of 
the late Edward Manning, M. A., 
of this city, in the 80th year of her 
age, leaving three sons and two 
daughters to mourn.

Funeral from St. John's (Stone i 
church, on Saturday afternoon at 
two o’clock, old time.

\ 3 £w IK'1

? ✓ “‘FINE”z
J

IN MEMORIAM.
In sad but loving memory ot lYeda 

Henry, who departed this life April 
26, 1916.
A precious life from us has gone,

A voice we loved Is still.
A vacancy within our home 

Which never can be tilled
Parents, Brother and Sister.

) X
OKEY-XABOa. FOR CONSTIPi
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WEDDINGS

At the residence of the bride's 
father, by Rev. C. P. Wilson, Beaver 
Harbor. William J. Bradford, to Ger
trude Yardby, both of Black’s Harbor, 
N. B.

Mills-Talt
A wedding of much interest took 

place on Wednesday evening, April 
"3rd, at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Tait, Penobsquls. Kings county, N. R., 
where their youngest daughter, Mar
garet A., beennn- the bride of Mr. 
Robert Mills, of Sussex, N. B. The 
bride looked lovely in a dress of white 
crepe do chine with veil and orange

&3 THEP)

' “More Bread and Better
Bread and Better Pastry”

M.MMlM.h.CMMS,
Purity Oats are also milled from «sleeted

WESTERN CANADA FLOOR MILLS CO* LIMITED 
m TOBOMTO. OKTABK)
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*"• Mr*. Beutrea, Xlae M.J
Batumi, Mm. Bnu, dim. J. A. Mao- 

*». 8. K. MaodonaM, Ur. 
»» u led M. Melaeeon aad, 
Mwie. r. t. and Paul Boeidoa*.

*>■ »dodi iMaodoiWftU. of ol St 
Jobe, i»ent Baiter at her home In

SAFE HOME TREATMENT FOR 
THE CURE Of RHEUMATISM

Motto: Kindly D,# éi
VMr. J. A. Maoflonald left town this 

°® * trip to Montreal.
The K aster holidays brought a num- Mr. W. Btewart, of St John, was 

ber of visitors to town. Mr. and Mrs. Easter guest at the home of Mr.
IX W. Harper, of St. John, spent Mrs. Jas. Btewart, Water street
blaster at the home of Mrs. D. 8. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nlokeiwon and 
Harper. fWnlljr were Easter visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs John Nickerson.
Mist Jane Roberta had as a holiday 

«oest Mise Dorothy Whitley, of Mono- 
ton.

After an absence of two months 
spent at Old Point Comfort. Virginia, 
Mrs. B. Paturel and daughter, Miss 
Lauretta, are home again, and the 
many friends of Mr». Paturel are 
glad to know of the improved oondi- 
tion of her health after her trip to 
the Sunny South

Weekly ChatCAMPBELLTON i -VI is Helen Young of the Roseberry 
Street School, was In Fredericton for

April 23—Mi., Kail, j Z. Sf

letn K rk of ; e Grammar S.-ho il stuu. Mr. Lindsay Sullivan was in Bath- 
spent ihe Easier holiday s a ber home Urst on Monday, to attend the Masonic

I dance there.
Misses Marioc Gibson and Eleanor! Miss Marguerite Henry has returned 

McLean spent the week-end hi Dai- ; from a pleasant visit with relatives 
ho.*... i.ie guebta of Mr. au.1 Mr'.-. ! in Mem real.
Duncan McLean

CHANGEABLE SPRING WEATHER STARTS THE PAINS BUT THE 
TROUBLE IS ROOTED IN THE BLOOD. '

My Dear Chums:—
Of course I don't need to t 

all that this le house-clean in 
and outdoor cleaning time a 
Probably there are, or soon 1 
many evidences all about you 
indoor cleaning, and I don’t i 
any of the little folk like It on- 
better than the mothers do. 
should like to

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ross and little 
daughter after spending the holidays 
here, have returned to Quebec.

Mrs. Frasier and littl^ daughter.
Kathryn, of New Glasgow, are guests 

Mr. Chipman Duncan has returned of her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
from overseas and passed through Tait.
Campbcllton on Tuesday for Montreal Miss N. Ferguson, of Rexton, spent 
to gethis discharge. Mr. Duncan, who Easter Monday with friends In town, 
has nwny friend# in town, will be Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, Alone- 
warmly weJcomed on his return to ton, and little son. Douglass, spent 
Campbcllton. Easter In town.

Dr. Brennan is m Montreal this Borne of our citizens present at the 
», „ , , Grand in Moncton to see the play ol

On Monday afternoon at five o clock cindefella were: Capt. Milne. Mrs. H.
Mr Claude Farter was in rederie tile home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Boueh- w Murray. Mies B. Harper, Mrs. q.

ton fer the w.k-end. the guen of ur ^as ftene of a quiet but very vorbett. Miss Coffey, Mrs. Webster, ^ Gjoye April L’.. ^Mis® Dorothy
pretty wedding when their daughter, Mlss lBray. Miss Margaret Murray J«hn- a *u©s< this
Ada, was muted n marriage to Mr. Mi88 M Mcgueen. Miss E. Moore and we®k°f Mre- Marion Cawley, 
t.eorge Everett Little. Only the im- others Shirley and Pheasant Beaton are
mediate relatives of the contracting Mr Reginald Murray was home |>9re from Rothesay si.endio* the Bas- 
parties were present. The bride was Irom Mt Aiils-on for Easter „,r h<>l,<lay8 with their mother, Mrs.becomingly gowned in white satin and 'Ties Jean Maedonnid and ,e, Ma,- W.O B“t°° _ ,
george i ti* and earned^ a bouquet of trlead Misa Joyce, came home from arrtvul- from St. John
rosea .and maiden hair fern. Her trav- Hali(ax Ladles' College for the «taïTlL ‘h® E“sl, ,. hoUdaJ'" :
elhug costume was of navy blue serge. '.(i]mUvs Misses Key Cawley, Blanche MteVicar,
with this .he wore a sand colored hat MiaJ Jean. Macdahald and Misa Mar-

, mi and Mack to* for. The ceremony w : „r„t Bellevau were home from St. S.‘V** *en' M.. n n tt ,
.. It.- tt’ II Roger» spent by the Iter Hugh Miller. , incwlt, „alifax, for Eastertide. ». . . atmvm- *• R' No' ’• Mr. Henry Smith, a well known and

! I'.cndav ,.1 11 ' who was assisted by Rev. Jos Mr Robert Webster came Home L™ v X v ™lnior arrlved home Blenheim, Ont., eaya: "For a long time respected resident of 8L Jerome, Que.,
-\! Bylnw Si,Mil; > , ,:.-d friends in j ,Boul M'r' brother of the bnde. The j rrom Mt Allison for Hosier. J11!?, *®St5“S1{f 0,6 1 was confined to bed and actually My»: "For upwards çf a year I was

,11 dur,lie lie .Vaster It li lav. j J1-*** couple left on the evening tram : Xwl .lmi Rob ,Vhite of St.-Mary’s *Vhi?vm. “S1" MlY P’ a5?mor- crippled with rheumatism The 8 vlcUm of rheumatism in a most
.11 Jv<-i, Mouri ha- returned *°r Montreal, Toronto and other Can- noiiege. Halifax, spent Master at Iheir ùt™ l! Sci’ck,B8|>lt!1<1j5g 1 trouble «rat located in mv ankle then n»Infill form The trouble was local- year* ,rom rheumatlam, sufferiim 

f: „ St. John where she visited j «“«*• ,r°llow®d by the heat llome ,mvn mi™?,,?1 J^L?oiw ln, 5°UJ,n*'d1am’ * located ,n my anUe’ then ed In my legs and for a long time I greatly. She had been under the
washes of their many friends. The m Muriel McOneen’ and her Mlra LUI-an Spüm. v of St. Stephen, spread to my knees and then to my was so bad that I could not 3alk The of eevecl a™.,™ k. .a

'! RJitli Dennison or the Gram- ! S" 'à'-',?®i " w'°m?l ln revlrd®5 ' C' i smest. Miss K. Moore, came from Mt. Pred'solnnev ' 0t h”r mothfir- arn>a The limbs were much swollen, suffering which I endured during that dollars on advertised rures 'h”?
„. School Stair, visited her borne in, K Ve *»» tha "»Wem •» Allison tor Faster. g,T.n a , and If I moved caused me much n.h, tlme can only be imagined by those 00 ed”rU,wl curea- bot did
I. . . t during the post week. ! m‘‘V;v 5ja"“r^ aDd j Mise May Harper has returned from s.'ster^tn in , ,?s I seemed to get weak in nlher resnoem wh0 haTB -»«" similarly afflicted. Dot get “y reller- One day talking

John Fai rer was hostess at a j .a’1 „-Jîn°”aG? i r*‘’i1 » visit of some weeks to friends in 3 p t „ w f ‘ , 0,ller ”®pe®ta Doctors’ treatment did not help mo to a follow clerk, she said her sisterd. gbtful evening party on Thumb., ^ week^n d_ m.town.guest of ..tr. Su„se, OTd st. John. treaUaw w«k 110 ?nd then 1 bomm trying other ïeme- had been enred of this trouble by Dr
o’ i<i»r week, in honor of Miss Doreen M * T . ' n . Mi?e Doris Drillie went to her at- chariAa r ■ tmn wn „ ^ - On© day while reading I came dies, but with no better results. Final- William»' pinir pnio auk v

Those present were: Miss Mr: ,Joa, Henderson of Bathui v, llome ,v,rclle»ter for the weekend, ror'to £,‘a„ ^ across the case of a rheumatic sufferer ly I was advised to try Dr. Williams’ , ™ Hnk Pills. Atthough not
Jennie Seals. Miss Kathleen Dickie, „™I?_îîl™dÏÏL “ ,OT™’ ! Miss Foster spent the holldav, at y” PatrirkMc^vÜhhn »„d ,,„»a pm®4 !”!, “A”? . "I|lla™«' Phik Pink Pills, and although I had begun ,eelln* very hopeful. I took two boxes
-Miss Jean Henderson. Miss Greta g“tat of his brother. Mr. George Hend ner lmmo ln Salisbury. te“ MraER^iuhvnofWei^' ^'.t, 1 de^ded toDtry‘hc'”, and “nt to 1080 'with ln medicine. I decided to borne that evening and urged my wife

‘Slot tier. Mies Dorothy Duncan, Miss ers,°“- „ , „ , Fte. Charlie Marlev was among-the John n J ®° h?®8’ B>- the these give the pills a trial. I am very grate- to try them By the time the, were
Sarah Luts. Miss Enid McKenzie. Miss ‘Ml8s Bremner °f Boston. Maes. h0 wfco recentlT retnmei! l-om Hu-n *uesta 1 r Mra- Jo3eph Mc" ""ere gone I had begun to Improve, ful now that I did so. for after taking used^hey had done her so much mod

ïrSF-fas» EEH™- S«aa.- - t ss.» SS^E: S&sSSTxSTnria^r^rr,T?h.h»T«ï Bla7r'®0T0v0errZighLLI:Ut T?r N°“® Ztiëa,?,.sth,epen1dn4°â I a* L^Md “ V’S?. TL? T" ^ * ‘ ^® ^

m^,;Sl^ndsWi,rmly We't°med by hl' IT '““‘«^«.“^nThuiTylaiting her ^e^^Ta^VboTa"^ “ïtio^^nT'Td ? FYn^t ^“very

““ ;xM2mH"f Zh‘w. 21 ^
Miss Ruitilla McJ^ughlin. student at .k”?', *? ,?‘,3™pb f?m® hcn'® fr°m accepted a position in (he office of | benefit by her experience.”

«s:-fterr^r •im•c™: xgzt • sur ere a ssrj us^S£-’5.,rss:| *£ 31* ”,j”,,ptid ™ -»« »< «*• * r» ->.• w*™.- mm. S&SMiss Greta Metzler spent Easter w1]it , at „ , Énaroh on Paris I Vll,e. Unt.
Monday in Dalhonsle. the guest of ,>mnds in V john *

’' Mr. Geo. A. While spent Easter-
tfde in Woodstock.

t Shediac pebple recently ln- Moncton 
Vl, were Mrs. McQueen and son. Robert

Thotuand* Throughout Canada Who Are Suffering Can Be Cured Through the Use of
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.Mr James McLean was in Mr-net jo 

Friday and Sa ard.iy of last week.

The twinges and tortures of rheumatism areMhs Robin i M.uor ao^nt the Eas- 
f. :• . c adays iu Mo 1 v. ).i, the guevt of 
ïlr.; Dnuaki MtBua;h

M.ases Mariov Balnl and Dorothy 
Faines, students at Mount Allison,

l' >mes here.

not due to cold, damp weather as so 
many people suppose. Bad weather may start the pains going, but the real cause is rooted 
in the blood. Liniments and rubbing may help deaden the pain, but it always returns and 
usually in a worse form, simply because this treatment cannot cure. To cure rheumatism A 
to stay cured you must root the poison out of the blood. This is the only sure way—the * 
only sensible way to get rid of the trouble. And the one medicine for doing this whicli 
has been pre-eminently successful is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. These pills actually make 
new. rich blood that goes right to the root of the trouble, releasing the stiffened joints, 
clearing away the torturing pains and giving the sufferer renewed health and ease. If you 
are suffering from rheumatism, or any trouble due to poor, weak blood, you should, in your 
own interest, at once give this always reliable medicine a fair trial.

thing» «deni: 
and kept In their proper ptot 
all the unmecee&ary things disci 
especially duet and dirt wht 
accumulated—end a* thee© thli 
not dioard themselves It le ci 
up to some one to do tt. S< 
there aren’t &» many good 
cooked to eat as usual, wh 
rooms are . ugeet and not ver 
fortabie to rest in, Jwrt say t 
sett “it must be, so lotto make t 
of it” That would help mot 
much more than complain im 
grumbling at the many disco 
besides there are a great man 
things yon can do to help at 
hasten the unsettled state of 
Did you ever think of the c 
which is necessary in many 
little hearts and minds of many 
There are many words which 
use sometimes, either ln slang 
haps in general talking whic 
become fixed in their vocabula 
less they are cleaned up and 
out. Many a one answers with 
“What,” when called, and cl 

- that is such an unfinished ant 
answer. How much nicer an 
respectful "What, mother," 01 
father,” sounds when you are 
by your parents, and If by otfc 
sons the name could be used i 
‘ Yes Mary.” or "No Mr. Whit 
that is one kind of cleaning- 
could do without causing any u 
disturbance to anyone—our an 

Then there are little manner 
llte acts which parents or taae 
been endeavoring to teach ye 
long time, and you will so often 
What does kook worse than 
meeting a lady or little girl frit 
uot touching his cap, or sltv.n 
in a room or public building w 
dies are standing, so here it ti 
for more sorting and cleanin

-A

ST. GEORGEthe Easter vacation it their i
Mf Colin McKenzie and Tre- 

earn While r.> visitors to Wood 
: Ovl< -r week

.V rbert Morrell and Mr Mam* 
i v» i-.-.i of Newt-were vLiters 
iu k .if’vrbv.llLva for several .days las.

'

Bui :i -r. of Fiederictf.il. 
week-end. here., guert of Mr \ ACTUALLY CRIPPLED. FREE FROM PAIN. COMPLETELY CURED.

Mr. A. E. Hinton, Wee tern Are., To
ronto. says: “Up to ahout a year ago 
my wife had Buffered for nearly three

,

1

1 s’ ■ ! Miss Fvpyda Da Nison and Mr
Earl Starruk. Mr. Lindsay Sullivan. 
Mi John Dewar, Mr. Herbert Morrell. 
Air. Maurice Morrell. Mr. Cel;:’ Still» 
van. M Aubrvy Graham. Mr. Ritchie 
Hèndersou. Mr. Colin McKenzie. Mr. 
Auitiu .McDonald. Mr. Ingraiti McKen 
ziv.

.

Mi*>s Frances McPhervon spent Good 
Fridav at Iv r home in Cltarlo.

Miss Katie M<-Nnir spent the Easter 
v a-ation at her home in Jacquet River. |

Misses Lucie Nelson and Frey da 
Davison, who are students at the St.
John Business College, were home dur 
In g the Easter vacation.

Mis«i Claire Mowat. student at Mt.
Allison Ladies’ College, Sackville, 
spent the Week-end here.

Miss Maude Lodge of Runaymede.
1< the cubist of hea- cousin. Miss Irene 
Murray.

H. C Tituci. principal of the Gram- 
D:ar School, was in Marysville for the 
holidays.

Miss Doreen Fareer is the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. John Farrer.

The manv friends throughout the .__ _ , .__. .. Shediac. April 24.—A most enjoy-province of the late Mrs. Luther „
Voting, formerly Miss Catherine Malr. j ®?®.'al ®, ™.lh sMt?® « ld8 Î
will regret to Irarn of her death In ; t?1^ at ^^entertlmed^riends wbea the sy.tem receives a Bhock of
Korea, where she and her huabaml t ny kind, tlie heart becomes weakened,
were engaged in Missionary work To ' - nerves unstrung, the appetite poor,
Mr. Young and family the sympathy of W ednwtey «rfffliwon. Ptok-ftolt and weak feelings come over vou,

tarnations were the floral decorations 10u can’t Bleep at night, and you won 
and pretty souvenirs of the came fellider lr lite ls WOrth living
1° iMH®??M0.n ando MASS To 811 tb»88 who suffer irom nervous
A. (1. Lawton. Indies to aid the hock we would recommend Mtlburna 
hostess at serving time were Mra. Heart and Nerve PIUs as the beat ram 
Freeze and Mrs A. J. Webster. The «d, to tone up the entire systom and 
guests Included Mrs. Charters, Miss J. strengthen the weakened organs.
Wf. Black, Sackville : Mrs. Rowley Mrs. J. J. Bunyan, Pilot Butte Saak 
Parsons, late of overseas; Mrs. Web- writes:—‘I have used Milburu’s Heart 

her ster' Mre- Lawt0D' Mrs Bellivau. Mrs. and Nerve Pills after having suffered 
Melanson, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald. Mrs. from a terrible shock to my whole 
J. V. Bourque. Mrs. Avard White, tem. I was eo utterly weak, and 
Mrs. K. Balloch, Mrs. Jas. Stewart, vous l could not sleep at night and 
Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Mrs. Robert Jar- my appetite was very poor, l could 
dine, Mrs. Jas. White, Mrs. Freeze, not walk across the 
Mrs. F. J. Robideaux, Mrs. W. A. trembling all over 
lowers. Miss Margaret Evans and 1 had hot flushes and fainting snails 
Miss 'May Harper. When I was on the second box of

Our hoys are gradually coming your Heart and Nerve Pills, I began to 
home from overseas. Among the late feel that they were doing me good no i 
arrivals are Sgt Leslie Frier. 8on of kept on until I had used six boxes 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Frier. Sgt. Frier when I felt like a different pereon. ’ 
enlisted early In the war and saw a 1 am never without them in the 
great deal of active service Hie house, and highly recommend them to 
numerous friends in his home town all who suffer with their heart ” 
are glad to welcome him back. MUburn’s Heart and Nerve Puis are

Hamilton will leave 60c. a box at all dealer®, or mailed di
town this week for her home in New- reel on receipt of price by The T 
cas^e- Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

out manners.
Then we hear eo much atx 

habits which grow and becom 
in ourselves before we roallj 
they have begun. I couldn’t b 
name over the naughty habits 
the yôung as well as the old fo 
1 can tell you that they arc 
easier dropped while you are 
tlian they are later in life, s< 
all this cleaning-up time goes < 
have a peep into the habit-bc 
out all the good and lock tt 
eecurefly—you will know the: 
the bad habits, well Just dtscar 
and pretend that they have bee 
ed up with the other trash n< 
return again and you will have 
er line of cleaning done—the h;

Then the heart must be goi 
too. and If well cleaned uip, the 
will be more frequent the 
frowns. How easy it is for eon 
to frown. Why* some little be 
girls can frown and grumble t 
it rains some days. Indeed, 
known them to actually cry. 
thinking of course that Mother 
uses the rains to do much 
houseclcaning. It washes the 
and other buildings, trees, sld 
and roads, to say nothing of 
the air we breathe purer and l 
Then after the cleaning up pre 
the rains did not come, how 
Mother Nature provide the bi 
green carpet which we all I 
much and long to see once mo 
the pretty green dresses for th- 
So many letters from dear be 
girta show me that they are w; 
all the changes which go on In i 
door world, and that is just 
would have you do.

Heaps of love, from

Misses Catherine Andrew and Man 
garet Moffat were visitors to Dal- 
liousie for the week-end. guests 
Miss Marjorie Connacher.

Mr. and 'Mrs. G. McKenzie left on 
Thursday on an extended trip to Bos-

l

How America Views 
The New Peace League

Shock Left Her 
Weak and Nervous
COULD NOT SLEEP.

SHEDIAC i

If

aii is extended.
Mrs W. J. Appleton left on Mon-1 

day's Limited for Westmount, where 
she expects to he the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. H. V. Shaw, for some 
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Winton spent 
Monday in Bathurst.

Mrs. H. C. Titus has returned, from 
Marysville, where she visited 
home for some weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Martin were in Dal- 
heueie on Monday, visiting their son, 
Paul, who is a student at Dnlhousie 

-Convent.
Mrs. Osborne Nicholson of Newcas

tle, is the guest of Mrs. J. R. Mc
Kenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie and son of 
Chatham, w'ere in Campbellton for the 
Easter season, gueets of Mrs. W. R. 
Fitzmaurice.

On Monday evening. Mrs. W. R. 
Fitzmaurice entertained at a bridge 
and sewing party in honor of her 
guesrt* Mrs. Gillespie of Chatham. 
Among those present were: Mrs. R. R. 
Rossborough, Mrs. F. E. Shepherd, 
Mrs. Geo. G. McKenzie. Mrs. H. A. 
Carr, Mrs. Jas. Morton, Mrs. H. B. 
Anslow, Mrs. J. R. McKenzie, Mra. 
Nicholson. Newcastle, Mrs. S. H. Ling- 
ley, Mrs. H. Lunam. Mrs. L. J. Clax- 
ton. Mrs W. Evans. Mrs. Max M. 
Mowat, Mrs. D. A. Stewart, Mrs. D. 
Richards, Mrs. M. P. Moores and Mre. 
W. R. Milli 

A very large number of Campbell- 
; ton people attended the Masonic dance 
;in Bathurst on Monday evening.

Mr. Vaughn Mott of Dalhousie, was 
• In Campbellton on Monday last.

The Campbellton Choral Club held 
l.lts first meeting on Tuesday evening 
of this week The Club is working 
on an operratta to be staged some 
time in June.

Mise Mona McLennan left on Thurs
day morning for Fredericton, where 
flke will enter the New Brunswick 
■blitary Hospital as a V. A. D.

Citizens of Campbellton are looking 
forward with much interest to the con
cert on May 5th by the New York 
Light Opera Singers. These talented 
artists are coming to Campbellton un
der the patronage of the Soldiers’ 
Memorial Hospital Aid.

Rev. and Mrs. Jos. Boùcher of St. 
Hyacinthe. Que., were in town to at
tend the Little-Boucher wedding or: 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Smith were 
visitors to Harcourt on Tuesday of 
this week.

Lieut, and Mra. Harold Armstrong 
have returned to their home in Chip- 
man after a short visit with relatives

Miss Ada Boucher entertained a 
number of her friends very pleasantly 
on Friday evening last. The guests 
Included : Miss Bessie Cooke, Miss 
Gertrude Murray, Miss Winifred De
laney. Miss Margaret Adams, Miss 

, Hazel Quinn, Misa Hattie McDonald,
1 Miss Della McKenzie, Miss Annie 
Myles, Miss Ida ^IcKenzie, Miss Viola 
McKenzie.

Mr. Jack Baker and 
Sharpe of Levis, were the gueets of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gllker for a- few 

/ days this week.
Mr. I. W. Stevens is spending a few

da»» in SL John.

The out-and-out opponents of the League of Nations covenant apparently have not been won 
over by the amendments adopted in Paris to meet their objections. The New York Tribune (Rep) 
finds the “denatured covenant” powerless for either good or evil, while the New York Evening Sun 
(Ind.) goes further and declares that "it is both an all-round invasion of sovereignty and at the same 
time impotent for the enforcement of peace.” In many quarters, however, it is thought that the re
cognition of the Monroe Doctrine and other changes "will win for it many votes and may prove suf
ficient to secure its ratification" by the Senate, to quote the Republican Philadelphia Press. It adds 
that the credit for these changes is due to the constructive criticism of such Republicans as Mr. Taft, 
Mr. Knox, Mr. Lodge, and Mr. Root.

sys-

floor without

!Be sure and read THE LITERARY DIGEST this week. All angles of public opinion on the 
League of Nations covenant are presented in the leading article. Other subjects of immediate inter- 
est to all thoughtful readers are:

UNCLE DK

Birthday Greetiii JMrs. C. C. WHAT PUNISHMENT FITS THE EX-KAISER’S CRIME? iy To all the members having i 
day during the coming week, 
enrolled are:

Florida Doucett, W. Bathurs 
Adrienne Davis. Prince Will: 
Mary Halifax, New Zion. 
Mary K. Miller, St. Martine. 
Walter Cameron, Black 

Bridge.
Annie Savage, Newcastle. 
George Stubbs, Winslow St. 
Bffle Ida Goldstein, Advocat 

bor, N. S.
Ivy Mantle, King St. Bast, Cit 
Katherine Williams. Princes 
Rujth Galbraith, Guilford St. 
Florence Nixon,, Sydney St. 
Lucille Bigelow, Central Ons 
Mildred Stoddard. Beaufort. 
Susie Elliott, E. Apple Rive 
Muriel Hunter, E. Florence» 
Hazel Bunlock, Corn Hill. 
Norman Croft, Chatham. 
Greta Holmes, Doaktown. 
Fred Manzer, Ashmore, N. S 
Clara SohofleJid, Avonmore. 
Marguerite Carleton, Sussex. 
Lindo Keith, Lower Ridge.
A. M. Dilbe, Edmunston. N. S 
Winifred Harper, Jacksonvlll< 
Kathleen Sleeves, Edgett’s L 
Alice Hall, Peter St.
Dorothy Donley, Amhenet, N. 
Margaret Knollin, Belleisle S 
Feme Anderson, DeervlHe, Cl 
Natica Sherrer, Cupid, Vic. C 
Elma Marks, Anagance.
Mary Hoyt, Hampton.

• Dorothy Lane, Broad St. 
Della McCleary. Tracy Statioi

Suggestions Put Forward By America and Others of the Warring Countries as to Hov# to 
Punish the Ex-Kaiser for His Crimes.T ET a woman ease yowtofferfaf. Twi 

**yoa to write, and let me tell you of 
tty simple method of home tit 
•end you ten day»’ free total, 
paid, and put you ln touch w

baa done for them.
If you are troubled

//
Jump from Bed 

in Morning and 
Drink Hot Water

» What Germany Can, Must, Will Pay 
Cause of Egyptian Disorders 
Saving 13,000 Workers’ Lives Yearly 
A Machine Fable 
Red-Light Surgery
Germany Shrieks at the Art Indemnity 
“Mute, Inglorious” Irish Writers 
Chesterton for “Christian Liquor 
The Case of Schleswig 
Important News of Finahce and Commerce

A Fine Collection of Interesting Illustrations, Including the Best of the Cart

Too Much or Not Enough Wheat?
Canada’s Daylight-Saving Tangle 
Japan Makes a Shipbuilding Record 
Burning Down Houses to Keep Warm 
Eastern Editors and Western Readers 
A Negro Explains the “Jazz”
Salvation Army Drive for a Home Service Fund 
American Enslavement to Drugs 
The Best of the Current Poetry 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

1
•«mi»

tiens, blad-with weak, tired .fk
fueling», head*
•che. back- ta

./Sr larly or Irregularly,
jStF bloating, sense of falling»» 

. misplacement of Internal or.
tata * sans, nervousness, desire to cry. 
V palpitation, hot flashes, dark tinge

1
Tell, why everyone ahould drink 

hot water each morning

I
before breakfast

under the eyes, or e loss of interest 
life, write to me to-day. Address:
Mrs. M. Ssttttrs. An — Mata*. 0*

Why i» man and woman, half th< 
time, feeling nervous, despondent, 
worried; some days headachy, dull and 
unstrung; some days reaLlly incapaci 
tated by Illness.

If we all would practice Inside-bath
ing, what a gratifying change would 
take place.

to

v I voons.
Instead of thousand» of 

half-sick, anaemic-looking souls with 
_ pasty, muddy complexions we should

see crowds of happy, healthy,
l-fe=DAWN OF A NEW DÀV--^— cheeked people everywhere. Th

•on is that the human system does not 
rid Itself each <day of all, the waste 
which it accumulates under our pres
ent mode of living. For every ounce 
of food and drink taken into the sys
tem nearly an ounce of waste material 
must be carried out, else it ferments 
and forms ptomaine-like poisons which 

the blood.
Men and women whether sick or 

well, are advised to drink each morn
ing before breakfast, a glass of real 
hot water with a teaspoonful of 
limestone phosphate in it, as a harm
less means of washing out of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels 
the indigestible material, waste, 
bile and toxins. .

Millions of people who had their 
turn at constipation, bilious attacks, 
acid stomach, nervous days and sleep
less nights have become real cranks 
about the morning ineide-bath. a quar
ter pound of limestone phosphate will 
cot cost much at the drug store, but 
is sufficient to demonstrate to anyone, 
itg cleansing, sweetening, and fresh- 

ONT. ernng effect upon the system.

The Literary Digest Your Logical Source of News
the popular will. You, asThis la a wonderful time for YOU and for every other man 

and woman in the world. The average individual has hitherto 
had little or no share in the direction of national affairs or 
even in the ultimate decision upon matters vitally affecting 
his personal welfare and the conditions under which he lives 
and works. Today the statesmen of all nations are agreed 
that the people rule and that they are but the instruments of

one of the rulers, under the new 
order, can not be too accurately Informed as to what is be
ing done to bring back peace and prosperity to our war-tom 
planet THE LITERARY DIGEST, foremost of news^na^ 
zlnes, provides you with a weekly summary of world events 
that is authentic. Informing, and up-to-date. Read it Tnd 
keep yourself posted as to the exact status of the great mow 
meats that so nearly concern you.

NO NEED SUFFERING 
FROM PILES NOW

Golden Pile Remedy will cure your 
Piles—try it! The trial Is absoltuely 
Piles—try it! The trial is absolutely 
address and we will send a liberal free 
treatment by return mail.

It is a mistake to dose yourself with 
so-called Pile cures. They will do you 
more harm than good. Why don’t you 
begin right today to overcome your 
piles. You can do it by using Golden 
Pile Remedy.

The results from the full treatment 
which sells for $1.30, are amazing; 
the Itching, burning and swelling, 
along with the other well-known symp
toms. soon disappear and leave yoq 
completely cured.

Write today for a free trial treat* 
ment and be convinced.

Sold by leading druggists every
where or direct by mall price $1.30.

GOLDEN REMEDY CO. 
WINDSOR

are absorbed into
April 26th Number on Sale Today—Ail News-dealers—10 Cents

If any boys and girls do n 
their names on the list whe 
think it should be there, the 
know that the date has elth 
been received or has been lost.(|E) jiterary Digest

FUNK Sc WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publisher* of the Famous NEXT Standard Dictionary), NEW YOU

«CW MEMBERS.

We give a very Hearty welc 
the new friends who have join 
C. C. this week. They are:

Olara Gosline, eleven years ol 
lie Landing, Kings Co.

Garnet R. Walton, ten yee 
Little Shemogue.

Laura Reynolds, nine years c 
William Reynold®,
Manu-hureL

) 1<
Mr. James

.
Box 101

seven yea

■ '7I . ‘"Or, >
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Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives | A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies |
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Weekly Chat Answers To Letters f Puzzles Smile Kiddies, SmileV1
My Dear Chum»:

Of oourse I don't need to tall you 
all that thle le house-cleaning time 
and outdoor cleaning time as weB. 
Probably there are, or soon will be, 
many evidences all about you of the 
Indoor cleaning, and I dont Imagine 
any of the little folk like It one scraps 
better than the mothers do. We all 
should like to see thing» orderly, clean 
and kept In their proper places and 
all the unnecessary things discarded— 
especially duet and dirt which has 
accumulated—and as these things will 
not dioard themselves It le certainly 
up to some one to do It. So when 
there aren't as many good things 
cooked to eat as usual, when the 
rooms are . ugeet and not very com
fortable to reet In, jwft say to your- 
self "It must be, so leVte make the best 
of It." That would help mother so 
much more than complaining and 
grumbling at the many discomforts, 
besides there are a great many little 
things yon can do to help and thus 
hasten the unsettled state of affairs. 
Did you ever think of the cleaning 
which Is necessary in many of the 
little hearts and minds of many of you. 
There are many words which kiddies 
use sometimes, either in slang or per
haps in general talking which soon 
become fixed in their vocabulary, un
less they sure cleaned up and thrown 
out Many a one answers with a plain 
"What," when called, and children, 

i that is such an unfinished and crude 
answer. How much nicer and more 
respectful "What, mother," or “Yes, 
father," sounds when you are called 
by your parents, and If by other per 
sons the name could be used such as 
"Yes Mary," or "No Mr. White." So 
that is one kind of cleaning-up we 
could do without causing any upset r 
disturbance to anyone—our answers.

Then there are little manners or po
lite acta which parents or teacher has 
been endeavoring to teach you for a 
long time, and you will so often forget. 
What does look worse than a _boy 
meeting a lady or little girl friend and 
uol touching his cap, or siting down 
in a room or public building while la
dies are standing, so here 1» the need 
for more sorting and cleaning up— 
our manners.

Then we hear so much about the 
habits which grow and become tlxed 
In ourselves before we really know 
they have begun. I couldn’t begin to 
nume over the naughty habits which 
the yôung as well as the old form, but 
1 can tell you that they are much 
easier dropped while you are young 
than they are later in life, so while 
all this cleaning-up time goes on, just 
have a peep Into the habit-box, sort 
out all the good and lock them up 
securely—you will know them—and 
the bad habits, well Just dtsoard them 
and pretend that they have been burn
ed up with the other trash never* to 
return again and you will have anoth
er line of cleaning done—the habits.

| Then the heart must be gone ovar
jb™ too. and if well cleaned up, the smiles

* will be more frequent than the
frowns. How easy it is for some folks 

W T to frown. Why- some little boyf and
girls can frown and grumble because 
It raine some days. Indeed, I have 
known them to actually cry. Never 
thinking of course that Mother Nature 

the raina to do much of her 
housecleaning. It washes the house» 
and other buildings, trees, sidewalks 
and roads, to say nothing of making 
the air we breathe purer and fresher. 
Then after the cleaning up process if 
the rains did not come, how could 
Mother Nature provide the beautifu. 
green carpet which we all love so 
much and long to see once more, ana 
the pretty green dresses tor the trees. 
So many letters from dear boys and 
girto show me that they are watching 
all the changes which go on in the out
door world, and that 1» just what l 
would have you do.

Heaps of love, from

MARION BROWNE—Once again 
you were fortunate Marion, as you 
will see In today* contest list, Alder 
bad been acknowledged before. 
Thank* for the Bird Cuipon, signed, 

glad you enjoy the Dot Puzzles. 
JTAHNET WALTON—We certainly 
lcome you to our Children*» Corner, 
ere ire a great many members 

younger than you are, so you must 
know we expect mistakes. Indeed 
we all make blunders sometimes, so 
do your best always and we trust you 
will continue to enjoy our page.

INA BREEN, Mots Glen—The 
Spring Beauty's were certainly pretty. 
So sorry you have been ill and trust 
you are now fuBy recovered. Always 
pleased to bear from you.

CXiAiR GOSL1NE, Public Landing— 
We are indeed very pleased to enroll 

member of our Club and

HE PAINS BUT THE 
BLOOD. '

Conundrums.
1—A beggar had a brother, the bro

ther died and the man who died had 
no brother. How was this 7

2. —Which is the most six dozen doz
en dozen or a half a dozen dozen.

3. —If a herring and a halt cost a 
cent and a half, what would a doten 
and a half cost?

4. —At 12 o'clock the hour and min
ute hands are together when will it 
next occur?—Sent in by Doris Wright.

Humor to All Trades.
Policeman (to suspicious stranger a} 

midnight)—What are you doing in 
this store?

Burglar—Oent yer see I'm takin' 
stock?

[CflimCOSBSKj
So

Be Cured Through the Use of
Borrowing.

In quaint and simple days of yore 
A man would lightly borrow 

A ralnsiiek which stranger owned 
Without a trace of sorrow.

to cold, damp weather as so 
oing, but the real cause is rooted 
pain, but it always returns and 
mot cure. To cure rheumatism 
This is the only sure way—the Lv 
medicine for doing this which 
Ills. These pills actually make 
eleasing the stiffened joints, 
mewed health and ease. If you 
weak blood, you should, in your 
lir trial.

What is lower with a bead on It 
than without one?

Add the Right Words. 
Sometimes I'm fast,
Sometimes I'm slow.
I have a round face and two hands—

You'll guess I'm a watch with a key to 
lock it.

But I'm not» I'm .......... .

It was a common form of sport.
A widespread sort of funettg^. 

But now men borrow motor egg*. 
Without the least compunotla»* n THE DOT PUZZLEThe Road To Glory

And The
"My mistress is not at home, 

ma’am," said the maid.
"Ob, I’m so glad!" said the sweeti) 

sarcastic caller "Please tell her that 
when 1 saw her peeping over the- 

was fearfully afraid she 
Pearson's Weekly

And the Bargain with Jonah Quail.

you as a 
trust you will enjoy being one of ue.

ERNESTINE PAINE, Gooseberry 
Oove—That was such a nice bit of 
"nonsense" you sent and you see it 
was quite pos&Bble to make it out and 
I know the kiddies will enjoy it very 
much. We all owe you many thanks 
for taking such pains to copy it. Glad 
you are noticing all the Spring Signe 
about you.

DAISY BOONE—I know you will 
be delighted to read that your dande
lions were the first to reach me. It 
was good to hear from you again.

FLORENCE PALMER—I was glad 
to know you had not forgotten me en
tirely, and hope you will parden me il 
your letter appear» in today’s page as 
I thought it well worth printing. It 
was just a little bit too late for last

DORIS WRIGHT—It was nice to 
hear from you Doris and I will be able 
to put in our birthday book nowmm 
So glad you enjoy our page I try my 
beat to make it interesting to all the 
boys and girls. Thank you for the 
contribution to our puzzle column.

MONA REYNOLDS—Thank» for 
the information you sent me. 
enroll them now. Hope you will be 
better after a reet from school, this 
is the hardest time of the whole year 
of everybody's health.

NORAH AOOTT. Debec—Both ol 
the specimens you sent me last Norah 
have been acknowledged before. What 
you call Lamb's Tails were received 
under another name, Golden Glow, I 
think, and several members have sent 
in the »ame thing lately. It eee 
pity that these wild/ plant» cannot go 
by one name ae folks do, for I have 
had to call upon an expert on different 
occasions to help me out in the decid
ing. Do you think Nova Scotia, is 
ahead of us with their wild flowers? 
Always enjoy hearing from you.

LAURA FLEWE1LLING—Would you 
please let me 
what "signs" you sent me. as a box 
which I think was yours arrived just 
after our page closed last week. 1 
have the date of it's arrival, but had 
destroyed your letter and evidently 
the coupon, if you sent one. You arc 
i<jt in today's list, but may appear 
later if you can tell me what signs 
you forwarded, even if the same kind 
are acknowledged today. Sorry for 
the mix-up. The coupons should al
ways be forwarded with the "signs."

EVELYN GOGG1N, Centre Mill 
received.

23 24"Hi, hi, Jonah Quail! Dicky Sturm 
be a-coom back from the wars! Shift 
your lazy hulk and coom and see him 
—up at his foyther’s farm."

The reavy figure in a smock, with 
back against a fowl-house, half asleep

22 * 25
„ '<* * 
34
‘ 33 37

King PxizzkL
Whafi king is the laziest king? 
What king is the wittiest?
What king is the leanest?
What king is the slyest?
What king is the thirstiest?
What king is the garrulous? 
What king 1» the powerful king?

21 • curt aine 
might be in..26

«I 20 • X35- 
N .36

rf-

COMPLETELY CURED.

Mr. A. E. Hinton, Western Ave., To- 
>., ronto, says: “Up to about a year ago 
g® m7 "Me had suffered for nearly three 
t- -vearH from rheumatism, suffering
I greatly. She had been under the cure 

ie of several doctors, besides spending
dollars on advertised cures, but did 

{ not get any relief. One day talking 
e to a fellow clerk, she said her sister 
3- had been cured of this trouble by Dr. 
j; Williams' Pink Pills, 
n deling very hopeful, I took two boxes 
o home that evening and urged my wife 
)- to try them. By the time they were 
c: used they had done her so much good 
e that* she required no pressing to con- 
o tinue the treatment, and after taking k 
s six or seven boxes she was completely^
II cured As I have said this was abou*^ 
e a year ago and she has had no
!- turn of the trouble since. I feel very 
t grateful for the immense good Dr. 
h Williams* Pink Pill» have done my 

wife, and I hope other sufferers will 
benefit by her experience."

is" Pink Pills. They are still 
: dealer cannot supply you 
'illiams' Medicine Co., Brock-

3,* 127 "How is R that maid can command 
such high wages if she is incom 
petent?"

"My dear, she ban lived with nearly 
all the families on the block.”—Balti
more American.

■ in tile hot sunshine in which basked 
the village of Droneaway, opened its 
eyes to glare ait the old countryman 
who shouted the news.

"Dicky Sturm?. Who be ’e?"
"What! Yqurdon't remember Dicky,

Farmer Sturm’s lad, who went away 
from Droneaway seven year back?"

"Oh, ay, I call *im to mind," growled 
Jonah Quail sleepily. "Many’s V hid* 
ing 1 give 'e in my time, I did."

"True, Jonah, true enough. Ye was 
ever hard on poor little Dicky Sturm; 
but ye'll have to mind your p's and 
q's now, for he a’coom back a splendid 
soldier o' t* King, wi’ many medals on 
his shining breast. As gallant-looking 
a lad as—as ye are a loutish-looking 
clown. Jonah Quail. An ye be uncivil 
to him he’ll remember old scores meb- 
be; so be wary."

"Eh? Ye think I be afeard o’ Dicky 
Stunn?" cried Jonah resentfully, stung 
into assuming an upright posture. "I 
suppose ’is fine clothes have dazzled 
t* • fool's eyes of ye all."

“Anyways," chuckled the old man,
"Sally Waters, as you're so fond o' 'as 
been a-feasting here on Dicky ever 
since he showed 'isself."

This was too much. The roused 
Jonah moved off to investigate. There 
was bad temper in his eyes, and he 
kept shifting hla under jaw as if he 
entertained intentions of devouring 
the dirfturber of his peace.

As he approached the farm a circle 
of gaping yokels, boys, and dairymaids 
opened to make way for him; and Jon
ah perceived in the centre of the 
group a fine figure of a young man in 
the uniform of the Light Dragoons, 
with a sabre swinging at his side. A 
good-looking fellow he was. too, with 
merry blue eygs, standing straight ae 
an arrow, one hand on hip, the other 
on the hilt of the sword in its glitter
ing steel scabbard.

Jonah's heart sank with envy; then
he remembered that this was Dicky You remember that Jimmy Coon's 
Sturm, whom he used to terrorise and mother-in-law, his father-in-law. and
play the bully over. Clearly he need- their fouitew children were to live
ed taking down. Jonah would show witH Jimmy Coon and his mate. Mrs.
the spectators,1’ whose eyee and open jimmy. So they needed a very big
mouths appeared fixed in a paralysis house.
of admiration, that this swaggerer And it was a beautiful house for a 
must be kept in his place. big Coon family It had twenty bed-

"Wot's this?" he demanded in slow, rooms, kitchen, dining room, pn awful-
heavy tones, glancing at the dragoon iy big pantry, a big living robm. front
contemptuously. He came closer, as and back halls, and stairs, and, best
if in minute examination of "thte." 0f an, a den. for Father Coon, with a Coon bumped with a terrible Jolt, as
"They tell Oi ye be Dick Sturm," add- lounge, where he could lie down and she hastened into that from door?
ed Jonah. "Be that true?" ’ rest hie lame back. And there were It was Quilly Porcupine! And you

can imagine how you would feel it

id • 37\ 16 3o‘.2615 '? -8
■For the OlderThrift Problem!• 3B Members.Ij3* *23I* Continued!1. —Torn'» uncle gave him $3,25 on 

Christmas day, 191«. How much more 
did he require eo that he could buy 
one W. S. Stamp in February?

2. —What la the smallest sum of 
money that can be counted 
cents in ten cents or in twenty-five 
cent pieces. How many thrift stamps 
is this équivalent to?

3..—The eleventh of a farm is worth 
$19.80 more than one twelfth of it. 
Find the value In W.fl.8. Jan. of 6-11 
of it?

< « • 3314» 1 was very young, in fact it was mj 
first case (says a well-known lawyer 
in referring to an amusing incident 
which occurred at the beginning ot his 
career). I fedt my importance then 
much more than I do now.

it wae a case that had arisen out of 
a disputed boundary fence, and among 
the witnesses was an old farmer whom 
I knew personally, we having been 
bom and brought up in the same 
neighborhood.

He was put in the box to swear 
some facts that happened ten years 
before, and I proceeded to test the 
value of Ms memory dating so tar 
back,

"Do you mean to say," I began 
sternly, "that you can remember a 
mere incident that happened ten yearn
ago?"

• Yes, »ir," he answered.
"Them, perhaps," said 1 sarcastical

ly, "you can remember something else 
that happened upon that particular 
day?"

"Yes, I can," he put in eagerly;
saw Farmer Dunn drive

■ *4
I •4o7/3a •5 out in firt13. •4l

*6Although not IO
42

'.l t$ . 56 *44
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61 Remove Puzzle»
Remove the I from:
1. A receptacle tor liquid and leave 

a comrade.
Ex.: Pall—peL
3. A sick person, and leave a gov

ernment license.
3. A surname, and leave a color.
4. A damp condition, and leave the 

majority.
R. A étalement, and leave mournful
6. A falling vapor, and leave an ao

V 54* *5o 4748•51

60 V/s. *56
6»

r
C^53**;52^>_

Wish to see a large Curlew?
Trace the dots to sixty-two.

Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots beginning at 
Figure 1 and taking them numerically.

7. Fastened, and leave a boy's name
8. A girl, and leave angry.
9. A country, and leave to stretch

<JS '.V.
"JiUrt after 
that cow of his into his back meadow 
I wuz goin’ through, my apple orchard 
when I saw you an’ two other kids 
stealing applee. The other kids saw 
me and got away, but I cotched you 
when ye kim a-slidin' down th» trunk 
of the tire 

Like a flash, my memory wenit bock 
ten years to a very painful experience, 
and I tried to atop him, but he went

13
across.

10. A way of cooking, and leave a 
boy's name.

IS ANSWERS TO PUZZLES. 
Enigma.know at once Laura

JIMMY COON STORIES Riddle.H By DR. WARREN O. PARTRIDGE
JIMMY COON SETS UP HOUSE KEEPING IN THE NEW HOME

A Brook.
"An' 1 gave ye the biggest spankin’ 

that ye ever had." he concluded.
I didn't question his memory any

Garden Puzzle.
3, Buttercup; 2. Smilax; Phlax;

4 Dandelion; 5, Forget-Me-Not; ti, Car | further, 
nation; 7, Cow-»lip. 1 ______

bedroom for herself 
Coon, that she didn't look where she 
was going, and she bumped into some 
one in the front door. And Jimmy

and Father

ague (>. was an organ —
With pipes bright and gay. 

Thai vulgarly said 
I'll be "blowed if I play "

Word Square. XI ACoon’s mother-in-law gave an awful 
scream; and yelled for dear life, "Mur
der. Help. Help, I'm killed dead!"

Now. who do you suppose this 
stranger wae, who was standing in 
the front door, and into whom Mrs.

A D 
D D

Although this is the answer sent to 
it does not make a correct word

stream—Your pretty card 
Did vou have your Eaeter visit?

GERTRUDE MAXWELL, Harvey 
Station-Thanks for nice Easter 
wishes. Will hope to have a letter 
from you soon.

LILIAN CLARK, Dipper Harbor— 
Your Easter wishes were much apprec
iated.

ANNIE J. GAIL, Ford's Mills—It is 
certainly a long time since I heard 
from you. Am glad to know that you 

recovering, but as "misery likes 
company," I can araure you that a 
great many of our members are in the 

condition. That offer for new

P, was a pig 
Very stylish but rude. 

He put both his feet 
In the midst of his food

lave not been 
>rk Tribune (Rep.) 
York Evening Sun 

nty and at the same 
thought that the re- 
and may prove suf- 
ihia Press. It adds 
blicans as Mr. Taft,

won square.

Conundrums.
1. —Smo-king and soa-ktng.
2. —Because G (gee) makes it go.
3. —Quick.
4. —(Because it makes oil boil.

Q, was a quiver,
That grew very pale. 

Whenever they told it, 
A "parrowing" tale.

‘True enough, Jonah," cried the j lovely views from the windows 
other heartily. "I recognised you, j You see the Live Oak tree has fes- you suddenly bumped into QuLlly, with
though you're twice as fat and half as , toons and draperies of the most grace- all his sharp daggers sticking
handsome." j ful and beautiful colors; and this big straight.

There was a burst of laughter. Jon- Hollow Live Oak was one of the hand- Well, poor Jimmy’s mother-in-law*
ah turned very red. "See ye here, my ! Bomest residences in Georgia. fainted away from fright, and loss
pretty-looking boy," he growled clang-1 And Jimmy Coonfe mother-in-law of blood; and she fell headlong down 
erously; “if ye be a-coom to Drone- 6aid. "Now you ail follow me. and through the branches, bumping from 
away to cock it ower us wi’ yer fine I we-lt dim), up and select our rooms limb to limb. And Father Coon tried 
clothes and ready tongue, ye have jn the new house. And it was funny to catch her. a* she fell, but the force 
made a mistake. A fine murderin' lit- to that big family of eighteen, was so great that it knocked Father 
tie insect, of a soldier ye be! King scrambling up that tree, to select Coon over, and sprained his lame back
William must be a fool to trust ye wi' their favorite bed-room». terribly.
a sword------" Mother Coon was the first to start, And all the big Coon family rushed

"Be careful, Jonah! I wear this to enter the front door, near the top down that tree, and fed! sprawling 
sword to guard hie Majesty's name and of the tall Live Oak tree. And Just over Father and Mother Ooon.
honor." said Dicky, his eyes flashing. ag 8he was going to enter the front was an awful mixup.
"Bint you always were a bear." door, she turned her head back, to Porcupine stood there. In the front

The dragoon turned his back upon warn Father Coon to be very careful door, scolding at tbe top of his harsh 
Jonah hesitated an<j not t0 i,urt his lame back in ! voice. "Don't you people Know enough

n, stung by the climbing. to keep away from my house? This
grins of the onlookers, he st-’npefl And Mother Coon was In such a house is not for rent If this house
forward and planted a heavy blow hUrryi to get in the house first, and j wae" vacant, I should put up a sign "To-
wlth his clenched fist upon the other's pick out the biggest and best spare Let!" 
neck. Dicky staggered, recovered him- 
self, wheeled like a flash, caught Jon
ah round the middle and, lifting him 
clean from the ground, literally flung 
him over a low wooden rail into a 
large pond covered with duckweed.
Jonah Quail disappeared under the 
green surface. He was pulled out the 
very picture of blind fury.

Enigma. R, was a robber,
I once heard him say. 

There is not the least doubt. 
I've a most "taking" way.

Spring.

A NONSENSE ALPHABET SENT IN 
BY ERNESTINE PAINE.same . ..

subscribers is closed now, and the 
regular price is in force. Hope to 
hear from you again.

FLORA, MARY AND PAULINE 
GRANVILLE. Cumberland Bay—Your 
letters all reached me just as I was 
closing up our page, so I will only 
have time to acknowledge them in one. 
Hope you will all try very hard to 
improve your writing and spelling. In
deed we all love the sunshine and 
should be in it as much as possible 
Hope you are enjoying your Eaeter 
holidays.

S. was a ship 
Tiiat sailors called “She," 

Because she cost much 
For her "rigging'' you see.

A was an apple
That said "I declare 

I’m all by myself 
So I can't be a "pear."Ilie opinion on the 

of immediate inter-
UNCLE DICK.

T. was a trout
That lived in a brook. 

His motto of course was 
"An eye for a hook."

B. was a butcher
In a gay suit of yellow;

Ho smiled as he said,
"I'm a killing young fellow!

Birthday Greetingsfi it
And Quilly

i
i iIE? the enraged v.qtyl 

for a moment^the
i U. undertaker,

Who had a bad cold.
: He always was "coffin," 

And sneezing, I’m told

To all the members having a birth
day during the coming week. Those 
enrolled are:

Florida Doucett, W. Bathurst. 
Adrienne Davis, Prince William St. 
Mary Halifax, New Zion.
Mary K. Miller, St. Martins.
Walter Cameron, Black River 

Bridge.
Annie Savage, Newcastle.
George; Stubbs, Winslow St.
Effle Ida Goldstein, Advocate Hai^ 

bor, N. S.
Ivy Mantle, King St. Blast, City. 
Katherine Williams. Princess St. 
Rtuth Galbraith, Guilford St. 
Florence Nixon,, Sydney St.
Lucille Bigelow, Central Onslow. 
Mildred Stoddard, Beaufort.
Susie Elliott, E. Apple River. 
Muriel Hunter, E. Florence ville. 
Hazel Bunloek, Corn Hill.
Nprman Croft, Chatham.
Greta Holme», Doaktown.
Fred Manzer, Ashmore. N. S.
Clara SohofleJid, Avonmore. 
Marguerite Carleton, Sussex.
Liiido Keith, Lower Ridge.
A. M. Dilbe, Edmunston. N. S. 
Winifred Harper, Jacksonville. 
Kathleen Sleeves, Edgett’s Landing. 
Alice Hell, Peter St.
Dorothy Donley, Amhenet, N. S. 
Margaret Knollin, Bellelsle Sta. 
Feme Anderson, DeervlHe, Car. Co. 
Notice Sherrer, Cupid, Vic. Co.
Elma Marks, Anagance.
Mary Hoyt, Hampton.

• Dorothy Lane, Broad St.
Della McCleary, Tracy Station.

C, was a cab
Worth a king’s ransom 

It was ever so proud
Because it was "hansome."

s as to Hot# to

KIDDIES’ LETTERS V. was a vulture,
That soared in the sky,

: Ho said "I like game,
But it's got to be "high.

D. was a duck
A doctor a lack 

For when people saw him 
They called hi ma quack.

E. was an elephant 
That left his old home.

He "packed up his trunk" 
And went off to "Rome.

abeat? “Sign of Spring Contest”angle A peep Into Uncle Dick'» mall bag.
Tooleton, R. R., No. 1.

tecord 1 but of course everything about our 
contests we wish to be fair and square 

The fortunate ones in today’s liar

On account of the Easter attractions 
in our page Iasi week we were oblig
ed to leave out reports of our contest, 
eo this week it w ill be eagerly looked 
for by* many of the kiddies. All speci
mens of course have been recorded
and In some cases the coupons are not j tie folks do not call it that, but the 
enclosed with them, but in separate j names does not matter in awarding 
letters. You can see little folks how ! thp prize.
impossible then it is to know jus | Daisy Boon'"*. Aroostook Jet., sent 
which box belongs to the coupon, es- tbe first Dandelions.

Dear Uncle Dick:—
I have neglected writing to you a 

long time. 1 am usually pretty busy, 
having to walk a long way to school, 
and assisting with the chores about, 
home. We had a delightful winter CHAPTER II.
with just enough snow for good eleigh- -shall I tell you what’s the matter 
ing and plenty of crust for coasting, with you mate? You want revenge, 
and some skating. But we are glad Now you n8ten to me—to us, and we'll 
Spring is here and the birds are com-1 promise you a fair dose of it."
Ing back and flowera beginning to | jonah QUan started. He had had 
bloom. What a dreary place it w*ould no thought that, he was being watch- 
be without them. I enjoy the Chll- P(1 jn hls long fit ot the sulks. After 
dren's Corner Immensely. Wishing his c00ling immersion he had gone 
you and the Children's Corner a Hap- ewuy to lie in the sun behind a straw 
py Blaster. dick to dry his clothes and nurse Ms

Your affectionate niece, wrongs. He now looked up to see a 
FLORENCE M. PALMER. couple of strong, lean, unpleasant fel

lows watching him.
"Bless your little heart, we saw 

what

W, a whale.
An orator stout,

No one could stop ! rm
When he wanted to "epout

:p Warm 
Readers

i
t Meta M. Long. Sussex, who sent 

the first Golden Gflow, evidently this 
goes under different names, a* all lit- X, a cross letter,

We’ll just "let-ther" be 
For thats the best way 

With cross people yon *

I V, was a yard
So active and fleet,

1 He ran very well,
1 Upon his "three feet '

", w te a Zebra 
That got a hari sma.k 

lie said I'm accustomed 
To "stripes" on my back. '

F, was a flat-fi'h,
That some one cabled "Flounder," 

She jumped in the sea.
It immediately drowned her

[ome Service Fund
rugs
fy G. was a glove

That was fit for a dandy 
It was full of conceit, 

Because it was "handy "

Marion Browne, Salisbury. Pine1 Events ers have been sent in by different 
erse have been sent in by digeren. j Tree Buds.
members. However, I don't think we j Itia V. Brien, Mas* Glen, Spring 
have made very many wrong ra .sse . * Beauty.

v I vCartoons.
H. was a house

Away down in Kent.
I: was cracked in the fr 

And that was the "mvName of SpecimenAroostook Jet.
s rulers, under the new 
ormed as to what is be- 
osperlty to our war-tom 
foremost of news-maga- 
immary of world events 
ip-to-date. Read it and 
status of the great move-

happened." said lie who had first 
- "You tackled the wrong eus- 

They don't turn out

Dear Uncle Dick:—
It has been a long time since I w rote 

to you, I just have kept putting it of.
I have enjoyed the Children’s Cor

ner very much, and In the last page 1 
was reading it over when I noticed 
you asked who would find the first 
dandelion, and as I have succeeded in 
finding one, I hope I will be in time 
with them. I am sending them also 
today. , , _

The sun Is shining here today, bub 
the other morning when we woke up 
the ground was all covered with snow 
and as you can imagine it was rather 
disappointing because it did not seem 
like spring at all, but it Is about all 
gone now.

Well Unde Dick I suppose I will 
have to close, ae it Is near trail» time. 
With heaps of love, /

Moving Picture 

Funnies

I. wns an idiot,
A sore throat had he 

So he put a big piaster 
Upon his "right knee."

J, was a Jaekd.
So full of alarms, 

Because he got "cuffs" 
On both of his arme.

spoken.
tomer. my lad. 
weaklings in the King's army. But ye 
were In the right, though. Williams, 
my mate here, thinks so too; don't 
ye, oM pard?"

"Think? This poor young fellow has 
been most outrageously treated," an
swered Williams with emphasis. "Lis
ten to my mate. He’ll put you up to 
a trick that’ll dp vour brave heart 
good, it will!" ^

Jonah regarded the two men with 
suspicion. They had a nautical way 
with them, big fellows both, their faces 
tanned with foreign suns. Ft was evi
dent that they were up to no good. 
Jonah now remembered that he had 
seen them hanging about the village 
for a day or two.

"Ye know Farmer Sturm?" said the 
first speaker, drawing near and peer 
ing round cautiously. "The father ot 
your enemy, my lad?"

“Go on," answer Jonah.
"And ye know the inside of his

Date found

Sent in by

>fV7

fftk '#y Jimmyeel\ / Sm
CRNWU» UP THE \ 

i CONDUCTOR WTO \
G-ETOUTOF 
THE. RAIN. ^

Address

-10 Cents Age and Birthday K. was a knife
That always was whet. 

Tie "cut" all hla friends 
Wherever they met.

It any boys and girls do not find 
their names on the list when they 
think it should be there, they will 
know that the date has either not 
been received or haa been lost.

We I all ready to his hand, 
those "Your enemy is staying at the farm. ’ 

stf.id Williams, on three days’ leave. 
We won't disturb him, but if he inter
feres with us we promise you that 
we ll treat him to a keel-haulin' that 
he'll never forget, and he needn’t see

Still Jonah Quail hesitated. Revenge 
was sweet, but this after wae desper
ate. Then recollection of the humilia
tion he had received stung him into 
action.

"All right," ho said with sudden 
fierceness. "I'll be wi’ you."

(Continued next week.)

over the sale of three mares, 
know the man who bought 
mares. We have never been in the j 
farm, ye understand and need a guid
ing hand. Take us there tonight, iny 
lad, and it'll mean twenty of those 
pounds in your pocket, and something 
t> chuckle over when ye remember the 
ducking that young braggart give ye."

Jonah started The suggestion took 
his breath awn 
and the plot 
might be serious. On the other hand 
he was burning with desire for ven
geance, and here was a speedy chance

L. was a lamb.
That did nothing but worn 

Whenever they told her. 
She'd grow up a "Sheep

M. was n mound
That swallowed a pill. 

Because you must know 
It was Just a Wee (h) ill

est X«CW MEMBERS.

We give a very Hearty welcome to 
the new friends who have Joined our 
C. C. this week. They are:

Clara Goaline, eleven years old, Pub
lic Landing, Kings Co.

Garnet R. Walton, ten years old, 
Little Shemogue.

Laura Reynolds, nine years old and 
William Reynold®, seven years old, 
ManuhureL

i / 1Your loving niece,
DAISY BOONE. / /j ex) /"Money doesn’t always bring happi

ness," said the solemn-looking youth.
"That may be all true enough," re

plied hi» flippant friend, "but it's one place pretty well, I dare say? Well, 
of those truths that nothing hut ex- there's money in his house, a good 
perlence can teach." hundred pounda. which he’s Just got

If lie fell in with it, 
the consequences /failed. N. was the nose.

Belong to me:
Nobody knows What will 

"Turn up" said he.

V■cr). NEW TOM
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Tie Toonenrffle Trolley Hat Meets All the Trains.
26, I9T9

RANN-DOM REELS
BRAD’S BIT 0’ VERSEBy HOWARD L. RANK

REM ORftC.
^Remorse is somethin* which oo- attacked by Remote or any other«en- 
«■ro to a man when it )s too late to 
pot the money back in the till 

Almost every day some bright young 
man who is trying to qualify for the 
164 pace
thinks he to smarter than the bank ex- 
aminer or express company and bor- 
ronrs a few hundred dollars while the 
other employes are looking another

* A Reliawith eloquence, to be convincing. wit;^. 
ty, to make yottr whole life glide along'

MONEY.
I tore the charm of nature’s gifts, 

the smile ol youth and beauty, the 
sparkling eye, the laughing Up, the 
lure of wholesome duty, the mirth, the
Jeet, the happy song, the day______
and sunny; but oh you taunting, taint
ed thing, you bane but needful money V 
Tis good to have that precious boon, 
a disposition cheery; to wear the 
smile that won't come off, the grin 
that's never weary; to have the man
ners of a duke, and Iron constitution, 
the big browed wisdom of a sage, an 
earnest resolution. Tls good to glow

sation except regret over letting the 
t: 11 off so easily.

Owing to the buoyant and effer- 
vescent^aature of man, Remorse sel
dom camps on his trail until the poet- 
office Inspector begins to check up the 
office. Instances arc numerous where 
postal employes have held out on the 
government for years at a stretch. In 
the meanwhile maintaining a sunny 
disposition and attending Sunday 
school with the utmost regularity, but 
are completely overcome by Remorse 
when caught in the company of a few 
marked bills. Some of the most vio
lent exhibitions of pure and unsullied 
Remorse ever witnessed emanated 
from safe crackers who appeared to be 
practically immune until the federal 
grand jury had broken a path to the 
nearest penitentiary.

Women are sometimes subject to 
Remorse, especially those who attempt 
to start a reform school In the home 
by converting a boose tighter into a 
bridegroom. After a young woman of 
high ideals has returned home from 
the honeymoon with a husband who 
did not draw a sober breath from the 
fine he landed in Niagara Falls, she 
will be assailed by Remorse which is 
liable to Live as long as she does. Re
morse which doesn’t work both ways 
is a poor investment.

If Remorse would begin to operate 
before the check is raised, it would 
stand higher than it does.

like some entrancing ditty, to be a 
model, handsome, strong; but he not 
thou a s corner of that substantial, 
helpful thing, the bank around the 
corner, 'it Is a great and noble task 
to fill the head with learning; It is a 
blessed thing to talk with force that’s 
fervid burning; but though your 
speech be lightning geared, the time 
will come for balking; for when the 
final bluff Is called, ‘tie money does 
the talking.

$18-week Income Automobilesm WILLARD STORAGE BATTE I 

SERVICE STATION 
Winter Storage a Specialty. 

0. 8. McIntyre,
64 Sydney St. 'Phone Mate Its
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AH, I NEVE* fkooLO in• «

CLEM BRADSHAW

If yon want him—if you’ll 1 being you were to the man who loved 
test stop revelling In your own tittle you. Then you will know why He 
ldlocyncraciea and become a real Hu-1 Didn’t Propose. So dont worry about 
man Being yourself. F\jt It ten t Just part of him. Get used to them. Laugh 
a question of cigar ashes—Its a gener- at them—give him a Pipe for Christ- 
al Prim-Set, strong-headed outlook mae—give him a chance to Propose, 
that you have on life—end you won’t 
get near enough to any man to be 
"proposed to" till you’ve outgrown 1L 
Its up to you to outgrow it—or the 
day will surely come when you will 
sit with some other women's child to 
your arm»—and look back across the 
years and see when It Is too Late—horw 
miserably selfish you really were—and 
how pitifully small were the things 
which loomed so big and left you 
stranded—alone—just within sight of 
Happiness and Home. The tittle noth
ings that filled your mind, leaving no 
thoughts for the things that really 
count Then you will realise how 
Prim and Forbidding and Fearsome a

BAKERSyour

ore.'. X-
THAT SMKW.S
_ good r

BT JOHN BAKKRT 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pai 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

31 Hammond Street 'Phone M. 3

•\

zm 33 >m *m BINDERS AND PRINTE
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDBRS PROMPTLY BTLLBD

THE McMillan pres
98 Prince Wool Street 'Phone M. :

VVSfl
’frt.,. Humphrey** "Seventy wsrvan" 

break* up Coughe, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold la ihe Head, 
Catarrh, SoreThroat, Quinsy, 
Tonsllltlsand Grip. Mill Dm,,hi

vRemorse is someth! ng which occurs 
to a man when it is too late. r

^ M

c
direction. He does this in the hope of 
being able to recoup by drawing a pat 
flush and returning the money before 
the trial balance turns up with one 
leg shorter than the other. When lie 

• is successful in this attempt lie is not

%

pylV

COLDS» /.
CONTRACTORS

ADVICE TO THE MARRIED KANE & RING 
General Contractors
wii Prince WUUam Street 

'Phone M. «0,41
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cx>By Aunt Sophie.

Uut of the night that tills the sky.
Above my husband’s head and mine, 

There comes no light for he and I,
For him and me can't keep in line. 

For he and I no joy can be.
So him and me trpart should flee.

This is a noble sentiment, to be 
sure. The authoress of this ungram
matical outbust is a little matron 
I’-om Kau Flaire, Wis. Her name is 
Mrs. May me Martingale, and her hus
band, she writes me, is in the livery 
business.

“t just can’t trust him.” she 
writes: l ain’t never caught him do
ing any flirting, but when I ask him 
if lie loves me dearer than his own 
life he looks doubtful and says he 
ain’t sure about putting it that strong.
I think a husband should place his 
wife’s happiness first and his own 
life second, don t you. Aunt Sophie.’

Aunt Sophie wouldn't go so far 
as to say that. It. is true that life 
iu a livery stable will shoot a man’s 
ideals full of holes, and Mrs. Mar
tingale should take this into consid
eration. Life in a livery stable doe® 
not suggest fairy gardens of roses and 
himmering moonlight on a lovely 

lake. Not on your life. Mrs. Martin
gale! Not on your uneasy existence!

If wives would only take 
consideration their husbands’
’ oundings during the hours they are 
at business they would often over
look in tlise husbands the faults they 
write to me abou:.

A man cannot be the managing edi
tor of a liven.’ stable and cling long 
to his love of the fine arts. You can
not curry a mule and cling to poetry 
at the same time. You cannot recite

Byron's lines while you are holding 
the line® over a kicking horse. The 
thing is not done, as they say at New-

lf I wore Mrs. Martingale. I would 
strive to beau* this in mind, and l 
would make it a point to make al
lowances for my husband until he 
sold out his stable and got Into some 
more esthetic line of endeavor. It is 
true that a sensitive woman must feel 
keenly the social line drawn between 
the wife of the leading lawyer and the 
wife of the leading liveryman. Such 
things cannot be overlooked, cannot 
be avoided. They exist.

Of course Aunt Sophie, during her 
long married life, never had to play 
second fiddle to any mairon. Her 
husband was brilliant and wealthy. 
Aunt Sophie was a queen in Ills . 
eyes when he was sober. He in
sisted that everybody in the commun
ity regard her ae a queen when he was 
not sober. And so our wedded life 
was free of such annoyances as are 
mentioned by Mrs. Martingale*

Ah, me! How often in the course 
of my journalistic jabbering do my 
thoughts How back to that king of 
men! It seems as though every dis
contented letter 1 receive from a mul
ish matron only brings home to me the 
exceeding excellence of that dear old

Manly Strength 
Self-Help Book Free

Trte skipper's Wife
IS AWAY VISITING HER

Home poi«ks and auj. this 

WEEK THE SKIPPER HAS HAD To 

tkepare his oWn Me. a us

ISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber. 
197 Carmarthen St;

‘Phone M’. 2991 -,

It matter not who. any man. 
young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who Is not quite the 
he should be, who feels himself 
weakened as a result of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt; hope tor self- 
restoration of his lost or weakened 
powers If he le willing to make a 
fair, square effort along certain 
perfectly natural lines (of which he 
can easily learn), and will lead that 
sort of a decent existence which 
Nature demands that all of us 
SHALL lead, if we are to provo up 
to the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, aa we eee It 
exemplified In the best men of the 
world today.

Just what I believe you yourself
should do or should not do where REAL MANHOOD ALWAYS wrhia 
more manly strength may be desired -, ... always wins
Is told In a perfectly plain, common- "f.ï1* ma,nly energy and to the 
sense, practical, every day sort of of 1 hraln wh,ch *» f«d by
way through the medium of a little Î™-? Î?1 en6r«r ot the man It be- 
72-pnge Illustrated book of advice if .. .
that I publish and am now eendlng t®6? 8 “X man, un
free. sealed, by mall, to men all IS*.. 18 , wed down by extreme 
over the world who write for It. f , 7 •°meconsuming mal-
This little compendium of self-help Jftaîhl8 p,ïy8l?al and 
has. I hope, been of more lasting ^ Bîn. Ï® r"ally WANTS
benefit to my fellow men than any “ a d, f8 wllllriR *® make the right 
similar publication of Its kind be- SI*,0!.® c®n,clentk|UB effort In the 
tore used. Over one million copies dlrectlpn and along right lines.
•»ve been distributed since my first ea^fnïïî™tseturo a little méchant- 
announcement that they would be ca.lled the Sanden
sent free of charge. Therefore. (T,.er.r®d t0 “bovel,
reader, please use tlie coupon he- re d|«»L *TU Wh ch * wm pay yon 
low. which entitles you to this m.v L7n,b. U1® 80lne day you 
wonderful little free book, a copy rLif v»8®,.”®',
of which will go to you In a per- „i .«.“A Vl,a!l,,r *■ not expect- 
fectiy plain, sealed envelope by re- ,u,,Xt ra work un*lded. but Is 
tu» mall. Remember there is ab- to xâture fîid .e .f°W'r Ul ?8a,*‘“* 
■olutely nothing offered for sale In 10‘f® man whowsnls
the whole booklet excepting in that fl I® T.la ,y vl*or and >• willing 
part which speaks of my îlttieT “v.Viî P8,rt a ™falnl”S «
vention, the Banden Vlullzer. and comtortahto^buck]le the Vltallser 
yon are not expected to get one of wh™? touVmJT'' aX<>_ nl*ht 
thoue appliances unless you make it, ,0rk ? ?nie t, be,!i 11 8,ar,»
up your mind it Is what you want 1 „ .11 eend" a stream
The book is absolutely Independent «î whîri, ’’ ®1t’ ®®netmtlng pow- 
of all else, and Is a free gift In fa.T^f We Vltal p*orc® Into 
•very sense ot the word. It caries l-h hmaaf”11’ k,dn6y8' ,lver- »tom- 
With ft no obligation on your ÿou' b “eX '„"CnrVe8 >I±5iood whu®
of any kind whatsoever. Please «la ak.,o" ®v®Tmhere hare 
send year name and address if nalnfof fît* nerT”ua weakness 
BANDEN. Author. ?„ pa™ °ut ot<b’‘ «mall of the back

JJ* snort order—nometirae* from 
Rssl, sturdy, >1gorous manhood night's use. and that often

never counted for more than it does «rength and manly vigor le restnmd
todaj. If you are strong, vital, *** 60 to days, 
manly, the whole world appreciates ,„wiu> special attachments the 
yon: If you ere » weakling—well, V«all'er Ir also need for rhmml 
It Is a dark time this age of ours, *,,m. kidney, liver, stomach. blsd. 
for the one who mast stand aside «1er disinters, etc. It, after readies 
To my mind a vigorous, strong. lh® t ee booklet, you decide 
nerved, manly man Is one of the you w‘-u*o like to wear the Vltatlii.r 
greatest Inspirations In the world, w® 'bell be pleased to make eoerui 
because the very force of hie char- «rangements for yon to have om. 
actor and manhood makes Itself felt 40 If in or near this mey we 
wherever he goes or wherever be *hould be glad to hare 
may he. What he does he does otherwise please write 
well, and hie reward Is In propor
tion to the strength and sturdiness

ON THE
CAR STOVE SO AS HOT To INTERFERE. 

WITH THE RUHHING SCHEDULE.
W. A. MUNRO ‘

Carpenter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

‘Phone 2129.

ffft ü / k*

Xvr^l ;
m«Whlj Doesn ’t He Prop

te? ‘"hZLÜ"16 VHU't Z:1 wi“* ,a a »-<>rd-4mt you let that little trivial 
Key. HO was young—and dressed In man—trick completely upset your

d«dHF r~?a"® “ÆXïr,:
doU. And you asked her where he Ing.

Aad ®he "a,d 1 wl8b 1 knew Now that very same little crazy fae- 
dldmt ,f.°lL-rU .y17 tidiuuwieae—that tendency to let eom,
d dnt she know? Why was she there little thing obsess vou—la what hasfile"? fraS«h?iIï?,!relni?liU1,®Jfr l0ft yOU wal,l”R "'h»® the laughïng 
ff k,hL? .WTS ^Ten to her oare <®r Mollies flit by and Into the 
of love—or life? And why are you Some Man’e Laud. Cigar ashes' Bless 
now facing the same situation? A you dear girl the heat thing about a 
girl who belongs In some man's home man la Ills cigar. There's nothing 
and yet left behind while all the Mol- more soul satisfying in this great big tie. and Rlttles, and Grace, trail of lonesome world ti,*’ the ^agracL ^ 
LanX-IhGi’sn’mTGf10 ',1<U a man‘® r-lgar—when you love the

if?!?! W 8 Land’ ot ehel" man- So wh«t matters It where he 
teLand of love? puts the stub? Of course the coffee
lrn°° !î?u,k?°* what ' boUeve? Ybu cup Is not the place for It—and no 
Smw«r witf,n y “ake!: yoe w«1' trained properly hen-pecked hua- 
shudder when your adored but lncor. band ever does such a thing—hut Its 
rlgtble brother droie his cigar stub Just symbolic of the little things that comfortawy into1,1, empty coffee cup gets on your„eraes4tnd to™ ma£es 
a-d"rr„ ta“w thc lltt,e TO” the sort ot girl men call Prim!
shiver that goes through you as you That la your trouble dear girl 
picture In your mind all the details of man Is afraid of you. You never have aT3 WlU h® *“ ™lMd a hair out of ptoce, your be^ at 
“J * tb the coffee as you wash the home are In even rows. He’s watched 

,0“ ,”®„a“ th? rMt °f that pile on the library table now for 
«ve/m 'rnX.J’"°,r8aUon _^i,e you years and there has never been a 

th® prospect of re. time when one was out of place. He 
moving the offending remnant and coil would feel like a criminal If he came
tacl’e^or e^h*tolne?®L®®"”" tat<> your 8P®U®ss presence with wet 
tacle for such things. You don't say shoes. Now up to hla mother’s house

books are strewn all over the place. 
There are half a dozen pipes on the 
tables. And—whisper it—his house— 
his Wife’s House is going to be much 
the same. For he's a man—a cigar
smoking; ash-eptillng; genenU-confu- 
aion-creating man—but what of it— 
Dear Girl, He'll be a Home-loving, 
pipe-loving; wlfe-lovlng man—and he's

EDWARD BATESose Carpenter, Contracter, Appraiser, 
Special attention given to altérait 

and repairs to houses and store
80 Duke St. *Phone Ms 71

ST. JOHN* N. B.

the prim girl.

Ai‘e you one of those girls who 
would make a wonderful wife If He 
Would Only Propose? One of those 
deep and true souled 
ought to be mothers—but who usual
ly finish out ‘their lives tending for 
orphaned nieces and neph
almost un mourned. ___ _____
has millions of such—and Why? The 
type le familiar to you so just study 
for a moment any one of the half 
dozen such women that you know. 
Why was your own Aunt Maggie left? 
You recall the pretty wave of her hair 
—the turn of her cheek, her deep dear 
voice coming up from wells of sweet
ness to comfon 
Why was she left? She was so much 
prettier than Aunt Mollie who was 
happily married. Yet in spite of her 
prettiness she lived her life alon 
and died alone—a-J •

women who I CANDY MANUFACTURI
into Everything he did was big. 

never piked, if 1 may use the expres
sion When he played poke>r he lost 
the bankroll. When he stayed out 1 
wondered if he would ever return. And 
now I sit among the written ruins of 
other people’s hope * and wish he were 
here again, gazing into my loving eyes 
and asking for another night out.

All. them dear old days of yore!
They will never come no more!

•Mo —and die 
orld alas

The*tr !■ "G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada,

Our Name a Guarantee of t 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Stood Board Ikcenoa No. 11-26*.

I

your childish woe®? r*

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

reputation as earthquakers. People de
clared that they had turned the world 
upside down. No pagan position was 
too strong for them to take, Even 
Caesar's household was entered by 
them. The military might of the Ro
man Empire became subject to them. 
Greek philosophy soon was their tool 
Exploration and compierce and travel 
and even persecution were but as so 
many wings by which the message 
flew. In countless ways, overcoming 
all obstacle®, this new Power operated 
upon human society for its beneficent 
transformation.

That Power is variously named iu 
the record ; but it was the Spirit ol 
the living God. He was the 
sion of the Divine. He was Omnipo
tent's method of operating. Unseen, 
intangible, indescribable, incompre
hensible, this myster cue Spirit of Goa 
expressing himself to and througn 
man. Theologians have tried to 
catalogue the qualities and character
istics of this Divine Agency ; but in 
vain. He may be experienced, but lie 
may not be described. This Spirit 

*>' np who supplements super naturally 
ill that is done for God humanly. He 
t.’kt : the world’s worst and makes it 
-Cm best. He is the one supreme ex
planation of the miracle of Ghristiaa-

nd not because*she 
did not care to marry. Not because a 
house and family and all the attendant 
responsibilities and annoyances were 

to her liking—but because He Did 
Not Propose And Why Didn't He? She 
had a tiny picture of him in a little 
Jewelled frame, don’t you remember? 
She showed it

The

COAL AND WOODBy William T. Ellis.
The International Sunday School 

Lesson For April 27. is "The Holy 
Spirit Our Helper.” Acts 2:1-8.

There are more tongues in Paris 
than were heard at Pentecost. Ours 
-s a bigger world than Peter knew. 
When the forked tongues of lire rested 
upon the little company of men and 

gathered in Feruaalem to await 
he promised outpouring of the divine 
Spirit, they represented the universal 
outreach, of Christianity. From that 
room thé disciples went everywhere 
preaching. The rapid disemination of 
iheir Message became one of the 
tiers of history; and it made over the 
world.

Our world is larger than theirs, 
but it is also more easily reached.

fly in an aeroplane over the 
route of Paul's long, tedious mis
sionary journeys in a few hour.-. It 
was but yesterday that I covered in 
" night and a morning the distance 
•rom Rome .to the tip of Italy, which 
took the prisoner apostle 
weeks. Couriers carried the decrees 
of Caesar to the limits of tlu* Roman 
Empire, so that the outermost prov® 
aces were many days or weeks in 

getting news: but now the ends of 
the earth read at breakfast what wa.- 
•ione in Paris the day before. Our 
hat enlarged since the day of Pente- 
cost, (already the Bible is printed in 
hve hundred languages and dialects), 
but so also have our material facilities 
The upoetics had no such opportunity 
ni the Christian Church cf today pos-

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LT

Coal and Kindling. 
UNION STREET, W. E 

’Phone W. 17.

to you the day you 
broke your doll—and then she put It

philosophy could confute them. U 
was in vain for them to go forth a» 
commanded unless they had some spe
cial inducement which the proud world 
could neither match nor meet: the dis
ciples simply had to possess some lrre- 
sistable equipment.

That is the logic of Pentecost It 
was necessary and inevitable. The 
descent of the Spirit was a natural 
corallary of the resurrection. Chris
tianity’s heralds had to be both en- 
messaged and empowered.

At the present time all the world 
i« waiting upon the deliberations ol' 
the Peace Conference in Paris. The 
commisioners have envisaged a new 
w arid order, 
be abolished and what must be es
tablished.
!•:airmanship can do ho. they have 
provided for a better state of human 
society everywhere, 
in Paul's tgalonlca, however, amid 
such misery and sordidness as the 
Peace Commission knows nothing of, 
it i« clear to everybody that if the de
sired wonder is to be wrought there is 
needed some such Power as turned 
old Thessalonica upside down.

Every mile I have travelled since 
the war began—and I have been all 
the way around the world, and back 
again to France, and one more half 
way around again—has only in
tensified my conviction that all the

the battlefield and of the horn* can 
be supplemented by a new and more 
real sense of spiritual obligations. TT 
is in vain that we have chased thp 
Hun out of France If we do not also 
chaee his spirit out of human hearts. 
For men to be free matters little un
less they arc also noble. Today 1 
had luncheon with three British offl- 
cers—a lieutenant colonel, a major 
and a captain—who have been 
through the bitterness of the Salon- 
ica campaign, and as we discussed 
the question of what le ahead of the 
world they were a unit In thinking 
that only religion, vital, unprofession
al religion, can save society. No new 
laws will avail unless there he also 
new life.

That i* merely the average man’s 
way of affirming his belief that there 
is no refuge for the trace except to a 
visitation of the Almighty-Spirit of the 
Eternal God. We cannot maintain 
civilization fluccesaffctty, much less 
Christianity, without this divine re
enforcement and enabling. This is an 
hour of history when every believer 
in tlie realities of oar religion should 
pray and work without ceasing tor a 
baptism of the Holy Ghent upon all the 
disciples of Jesus, for the saving o* | 
mankind.

A stout ship rides the waves that 
submerge a weaker, smaller vessel 
Something like a wave of carnality 
is sweeping over the world, in the 
wake of the great surge of spiritual

women

a A. DOHERTYil

! F. C MHSSKNOBR.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square. 

‘Phone 3030.

and moral passion 
earthquake shock set into motion 
Whether the freed spirits of men will 
ride tills dangerous breaker, or be 
overwhelmed by it, is yet undetermin
ed. Certainly there If not enough 
good seamanship in mere convention
ality or custom or habit of cburchli- 
ness to see us through. We must 
have the Steersman whom the New 
Testament calls the Paraclete.

More Is Involved here than formal 
Christianity. All the old sanctities, 
of woman's noblest place, of the' 
home, of our social organization, of 
the Church, and of men's fraternal 
relations one with another, are being 
challenged from Russia and 
er points.
the evil forces of the universe were 
rallying tor one desperate charge 
on humanity. The times are porten- 
tious. Wherein Is our hope? Is it any
where else than in a greater spiritual
ity for men and women individuality— 
a spirituality that is an expression of 
the presence of the Spirit who has 
Siren to the disciple» at Pentecost?

which war’s th«t

V Ityon call, 
for book. 
-»■ guaran-

ELEVATORSThey see what must Hours 9 to 6. Satisfaction 
teed in every case. Wo manufaouurs Electric PVedg 

Passenger. Hand Power, Dumb Wt 
ere, eta

E S. STEPHENSON & a
__________ ST. JOHN. N. B.

So far as sagaciousny.weary
Tins lesson is being writien Jn an 

upper room iu I’aui’s old city of The* 
salonica. »■*--- • • • USE FREE COUPON

Out hereAs l have wandoted about 
its muddy, filthy streets, ami as I have 
fme into contact with its selfish, sor
did oriental life 1 have mused much 
upon Paul and the wonder that he 
wrought here in t’ e long ago 
ho made heathen Thessalonica Chris
tian—end by i.o power that is not at 
the command of the Church today.

Facing the pagan cities of 
placent Rome, the little company or 
Christian disciples needed a new 
equipment. Roman arrogance could

— —----------- So marvelous' was ®a,ily overawe them, Roman power___ _ . . ,
'-heir effect upon lire that they got a Cl'uld dishearten them, and Grecian 7 ried coJ* 01 tde ®®®filct will hare

Th, A. r. Banden Co. 1*0 Yonpe St, Toronto, Ont 
, P“®r SlTOr—Wltiurat obligation on my part, please send me ty. 

"f™ ««fcetir plain sealed envetope. your £2, 71-L»
Illustrated book of eelf-holp and advice for men. m*

:!

ELECTRICAL GOODS

fnear-
It almost seems as if all ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

(Hui Supplice
'Phone Main 873. 31 and 36 Dock 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Oo.

up Name . •••*•#••»# Sw,• I

They hud a Power which explain
ed the wonder. ENGRAVERS xAddreea ....

been wasted unless the heroism of

“CAP” STUBBS. “CAP” GOT RID OF THE BLUES. V VByEDWINA.
SORRY WHEN /-v L ' 

V'lvd BEJIJ t-

JC* «-AA. .* thr< FARM MACHINERY
^ f

1 * ■ fT-<

v v r
t: f-tt: OLIVER PLOWS 

McCOKMICK TILLAGE AND
HEEDING MACHINE! 

J. P. LYNCH 270 Union Hlreet 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere,

L I 1- 'Mw •7 ** îx •
f: 1

ÜHb »
>AMfcr % FIRE INSURANCEI8 3—•a»,a—

!\ WKHTEHN AHHtJRANOK OO. 
(1361 A, U.)

Fire, Exidouion, Htriko, Riot, AuU 
mobile. Postage send Marine. 

Assets exceed |7,000/te0. 
Agents Wanted,

B. W. W. PffIKK (k HON, 
Branch Mstw^rs , HL John.

>
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y ;
d FORESTRY

Timber Lends Bought end bold. 
Timber sad Puip Weed Estlmstei

R. R. BRADLEY
Consulting Forester, 

auXAtiimtis »*«♦. *l Mar.
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A Reliable Business Directory. TRANSPORTATION. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

with eloquence, to be convincing, witi 
ty, to make your whole life glide along

*like some entrancing ditty, to be a 
model, handsome, strong; but he not 
thou a acorner of that substantial, 
helpful thing, the bank around th» 
corner. * It Is a great and noble task 
to HU the head with learning; it is a 
blessed thing to talk with force that's 
fervid burning; but though your 
speech be lightning geared, the time 
will come for balking; for when the 
final bluff Is called, ‘tie money does 
the talking.

Automobiles MANILLA CORDAGE
MINIATUM ALMANAC. 

April—Mmwm of the Moon.
™* Quarter ........ 1th 8b. 39m. e.m.
full Moon ........16th th. 25m. im
l*0t Quarter..........23rd Ih. llm. am.
New Moon

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
cm* ONLY)zmkz

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Whiter Storage a Specialty.
O. 8, McIntyre,

54 Sydney St. 'Phone Mata 218341.

Geivonieed and Black Steal Wire 
-Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Petals, 
Hags, TacUo Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.,
19 Water Street.

B"e.,::.lVAv.vrPoa,v.i,e”

APure Hard Soap
MbAe of die fine it drade 
ma.t®riaJs with the latest
type of machinery, com- 
Lbmed with m*ny y/rars A 
^experience id hiôh JF
A^SoapmaJdndJr

ANGHOR-DONALOSON
TO ÛLASOOW. ■

. .30th lh. 80m. IA.

* * ■ i
* A * *

OI.EM BRAD9KAW
front— 

Montreal 
Montreal , 
Montreal 
Montreal

Oneeandrw
■aturnla

Caaundra
Batumla

BAKERSbeing you were to the man who loved 
you. Then you will know why He 
Didn’t Propose. Bo dont worry about 
pert of him. Get used to them. Laugh 
at them—give him a Pipe for Christ- 
mae—give him & chance to Propose.

May 16 
May 28

July S
fill6='

V
I——‘—FOR-----------

"Insurance That Insures"
IT. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Oakes and Baatry.
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

31 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 3148.

c aj ■ j j 
38 Sat S.M 8.1* 8.08 8.16 1.13 1.48 
*'< Sun 5.24 7.19 9.01 9.19 8.09 2.48 
23 M 6 22 1.81 9 53 10.19 4.00 3.41 
29 T 6.20 7.12 10.44 11.08 4.67 4 85 
80 W 6.10 7.38 11.34 11.67 6.49 6.27

NERVOUS DISEASES
LINEua- ROBERT WIVJBY. Medical Meotric- 

at Spurlallit end'Mererur. Treat» all 
nervous dlauaaea, naunuithenla, looo, 
motor ataxie, parai yela eulattae. 
rheumatism. Special troatmeta for 
uterlun and ovarian pain and weak- 
neea. llnclal blemlshea of all ktada 
removed. 40 King Square. »

93 >
TO LIVERPOOLFrank R. Fairweather fit Co.,

18 Canterbury Street. 'Plume M. 063.
«77 Front— 

Now York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New Y'ork 
New Yrrk

* CârnmnU 
Vuuban 

AQUITANIA 
Orduna 
Caron la 

Royal George

April 26 
April 26 
May 3
May 10 
May 17 
May 19

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operator*
ORDHRS PROMPTLY BILLED.

WE McMillan press
98 Prkioe Wrn. Street. 'Phone M. 2740

PORT OF OT. JOHN.
April 16, mo.AUTO INSURANCEHumphrey*" "Seventy seven"" 

breaks up Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold la the Head, 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
Tonellltlaend Grip. M<UDni,|M

Arrived Friday.
8. 8. Corsican, 7173, David tea,

Liverpool.
8. 8. Corunna, 792, Kenny, Louis- 

burg.
8chr Eunice and Utah, 83, Ogilvie, 

Margaretville.

Auk for our New Pokey 
FURB, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION. TO SOUTHAMPTON 
New York MAURITANIA May 17 

TO LONDON (via Havre)
Saxon iu

OPTICIANSAll in one Pokey.COLDS tBhqulry for Rates Solicited New York April 2tBV>r reliable and profeeelonal 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER,
148 Mill Street 

Out of the htiih rent dletrlot. 
'Plione M. 3604.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provtaetal Agents. "Phone 1686.

CONTRACTORS Cleared.
8. 8. Corunna, 792, Kenny, Louts* 

burg.
8. 8. Bankdale, 2464, Donovan, 

Falmouth.
Coastwise—stmr Hercules, 137, Wll* 

llama, North Head.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGANCHOR LINEKANE & RING 
General Contractors.
8SM Prince William street 

'Phone M. 170941

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 
For rates of .paauau,. and furtlur 

partlimlara appl; to all local ticket 
uienta, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPAN 

LIMITED.
166 Prince William Street,

•T. JOHN, N. B.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861)

Fire. War, Marine end Motor Qua. 
Assets earned «6,000,000.

Attente Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SO 

Branch Manager.

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.trength

look Free
ballad.

Grampian, Liverpool.
■ MM

ENOINEERINO COURSES FOR RE*
turned men.

Queen’ll University at Kingston In 
offering a special Summer Session in 
the Faculty of Applied Science for 
returned men thin year. Classen of 
nTl the different courses will open on 
April 26th and continue until the 
Heptemher examinations. This sps- 
Flon will count ne a full rotiege year 
to those students who are succesMul 
In the examinations, and they may 
proreed to the following year of n 
course when the autumn session 
opens in October.

Those who lmvn not matriculated 
are given special preparatory work to 
tit them to enter first year In the 
autumn.

PATENTS 8. 8. TEACHERS WANTED WANTED.
ISAAC MERCER FBTHBR8TONHAUOH A OO.

The old established firm. Patente 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

Saskatchewan Teachers' - Agency 
Bsabllahed 1910, 2312 Broad street,
Regina, securi* nullable schools «or 
teachers. Highest sulivries. Free reg
istration.

JEWELLERS WANTED—FUJI par- 
ncular,. Kmploytnsnt offloe, 49 Cap. 
torbury «treat.

Carpenter and Jobber. 
197 Carmarthen St;

The Mali time Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE

GROCERIESI
DRUGGIST WANTED,—Full par. 

ticulan. Employment Ofrire, 411 Can
terbury ,tract.

Phone Ml 2991-31. T. DONOVAN & SON
Grooeriee and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End. 
‘Phone West 28<j.

Oaaada Food Board Uoonee 
No. 8-8868.

MALE HELP WANTEDOn and after June let, 1918. a eivam- 
loaves St, John WANTED—A first or second class 

female school teacher for District No. 
9, Pariah of Grand Fall», Cllffordvale, 
«■ B„ for balance of thl» term, to be- 
Eln aohool aa soon as pomible. Apply, 
“tatlng «alary, iu L, B. Austin, Sec.

DRUG CLERK WANTED—Apply ■ 
giving experience and salary required 
to R. C. Fuller A Co.. Amherst, N. 8.

REQUIRED AT ONCE—Ship Caulk* 
er« for wooden steamer. Good wages 
paid. Apply arant » Horne, St. John,

Wt A. MUNRO •
Carpenter — Contractor. 

134 Paradise Row. 
‘Phone 2129k

f A PLUMBERS or of thl* company
every Saturday, 7.30 a. m„ (daylight 
time,) for Black’s Harbor, vailing at 
Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for Ht. Andrews, 
vailing at lord's Cove, Richardson, 
L’Etete or Back Bay.

l.eaves Ht. Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, for 8L George, Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's H

peace WORK at war pay geareo
teed for three years. Knit urgently 
needed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today 
8e stamp. Autc Knitter Co., Dey 
E6C, 607 College Street, Toronto.

MEN—Age 17 to 56. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; make secret 
investigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency. 738, 8t. Louts, Mo.

/ WM. E. EMERSON
|I Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STIIBET 

WEST ST. JOHN. "PHONE W. 176

iâ

HORSES

g;.r ■;
-AL MANHOOD ALWAYS WBS!8 
his manly energy and to the 

Mtness of a brain which is fed by 
9 v|tal energy of the man it be
ige to.
It seems to me that any man, un
is he is bowed down by extreme 
l age or by some consuming mal* 
y, may increase his physical and 
al strength if he really WANTS 
and is willing to make the right 
:t of a conscientious effort in the 
ht direction and along right lines. 
kVe manufacture a little mechanl* 

appliance called the Randen 
rALIZER (referred to 
1 all about which it will 
learn, because i 
y want to use one.
Phis little Vitallxer Is not expect- 
to do Its work unsided, put la 
ant to act as a powerful assistant 
Nature and to the man who wants 
re vitality or vigor and is willing 
do hie part in regaining It. 
ou simply buckle the Vitallxer 

ofortably on your body at night 
en you retire to bed. It starts 
work at once, it sends a stream 
1 certain silent, penetrating pow- 
which we call Vital Force Into 

K<îdî'Jyour Wdn®J". Hver. stoth.
• bladder, nerves and blood while 

i sleep. Men everywhere have 
1 it takes that nervous weakness 
pain out of the small of the back 
short order-—sometimes from 

U8e- and that often 
igth and manly vigor is restored 
50 to 90 days.
Hth special attachments, the 
ill/.e* lc al8° used for rheuma- 
b, kidney, liver, stomach, bind- 
cisc rders ete. If, after reading 
f ee booklet, you decide th»t
JSni Mk,e*°wearthe Vitalize,
shall be pleased to make special 
tngements for yon to have one 
»se. If ln or near this odty. we 
aid be glad to have yon call 
ïrwlse please w»lte for book! 
ira 9 to 6. Satisfaction guar an- 
1 In every case.

EDWARD BATES
HORBEE.

Just received from Ottawa, carload 
home». Edward Hogan, Union Street.

Oar pen ter, Contracter, Appraiser, 
Special attention given to alteration» 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. *Phone M. 786.

ST. JOHN* N. ».

HABEUB CORPUS CASE.
A hearing in the habeas corpus 

proceedings of Private John Fogan, 
was resumed yesterday morning be- 
fore Chief Justice Sir Douglas Hasen. 
F. R TnyJor. K C . for the militia, 
read nn nmended return to the writ 
of certiorari, Issued nt the previous 
hearing, and produced the record of 
the district court martial, which he 
had obtained from Ottawa. He next 
read a return of the hahmis corpus. 
After argument the case was adjourn 
od until Monday morning in order to 
give the military authorities nn op 
portunlty to make a return to tho wrh 
of habnus corpus with attached com
mittment

; FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No, 14 Church Street.

arbor Wednesday 
on the tide lor Dipper Harbor, calling 
M Bearer Harbor.

laarn* Dipper Harbor for at. John 
8 a. m„ Tliureday.

A&ent—Tliorna Wharf and Ware
housing OB, Ltd., "Plume 2681. . Man
ager 1-ewl» donner».

Thla mail pony will not be responal- 
bio tor any debte contracted after thl» 
dale without a written order from the 
company or captain <rf the «learner.

TRAVELLER WANTED.
By a leading Financial House man 

lc travel ln Maritime Province». Mtut 
nave good addre»» and outstanding 
elllug ability. Splendid prospect for 

toe right man. Write, with referen- 
cgS| tQ !*• 9 Box 1206, Halifax.

WANTED—-A barn for keeping car 
APPJy W. Nicholofl, .\lnin

“treet, ht. John, N. B

AGENTS WANTED
HOTELS $1,000 for your next 100 days, spot 

cash. — Wonderful Compressed-Air 
Chemical Fire Kxtlnguieher, weighs 
J lbs. charged: puts out tire In ten 
seconds; excells work of heavy high 
priced devices. liants a lifetime, 
livery horn", every automobile or 
motor boat owner, every factory and 
’ffice buy» one. Selling price only 
• 1.60. A sale every ter. minutes and 
a caeih profit of 200 per cent for you. 
Our money-makers earning 135 to $75 
weekly. Secure your territory, in
vestigate. Write now. Heney Co.. 
776 Bank street, Ottawa, Ont.

CANDY MANUFACTURER
VICTORIA HOTEL

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of all kinds. 
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, X li 

8L John Hotel Oo., Ltd. 
Proprietor».

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. LM46&.

••a R"

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada,
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials,
GANONG BROS., LTD, 

St. Stephen, N. B»
Food Board Ltcenee No. 11-264,

Experienced geueiui U1
smull family. Muet have references.
Good wage». Apply tu Mrs. oparruw 
at cottage, 8t. John County Hospital.
Telephone M.-1481. V

Good working housekeeptr tor amAil 
family. Must have references. Good 
wugcu. Apply Mr». Sparrow at coV 
luge, tit. John County llosplui. Teio 
phone M. 1481. v

WANTED—Married couple lur up- 
to-date dairy farm. Husband to work 
on farm, wife to wur.. In huu»e; pay 
$45 per month for husband, $20 for 
wife, board included Apply Box 9 
cere Standard.

WANTED—a second n third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, f Albert K mead, Sec.u 
tary, tiiarluy's, Queens Co.. N li.

Eatttem Stetmthip Line,, Inc. 
Resumption of Service

ST. JOHN and BOSTON. 
Beginning April 28nl tuo S.S. "Cal. 

vln Au.tln" will leave St. John every 
Wednesday at :i a.o., and every Hat- 
urday (I n.m. i Mian ire time)

The Wedue.day trip, an, via Hait- 
port and Lubec, due Boil un lu n.m. 
Thur.day». Thr Saturday trip» are 
direct to Boeton, due there Sunduya 
1 p.m.

Fere 88.00. etaureeme ,2.00 up. 
Direct connection with Metropolitan

«learner» for New York via Cape cod
Caasl.

Freight rate» and full Information
apply

above), 
Pay yon 

■ome day you SILENT POLICEMEN.
Comml.eloner Thornton b«« decided 

to give n number of »!lem policemen 
a trial on certain «treat» In the city.

MISCELLANEOUS
’ Dominion Express Money Order for 

five dr liars costs three cents.
FREE DEVBIAIDING 

when you order 1 dosen picture* from 
a 6 expo film. Ibices 40c, 50c, «Oc 
per dozen. Heiul money with filme to 
Wasson's, tit John, N. a

[ Cûfépp ttrmsto end Maeaei 14» J

ARE YOU NERVOUS ?
ARE YOU PLAYED OUT?

PERSONALS11

COAL AND WOOD IF YOU WISH n pretty and wealthy 
Wife, write me. Loose stamp for t*1- 
ply. Lillian flproul, Station H., Cleve
land. O.

CUT THIS OUT for luck fiend 
hlrth-date and 10c. for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Ra
phael, 94 Grand Central Sta., New 
lfork.

ROYAL HOTEL VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all Hiring In.trumente and Bow» 

Repaired.
SYDNBY GlllBH, 81 Sydney Street

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD.
Coal and Kindling. 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
’Phone W. 17.

King Street
St. John's leading Hotel 

HAYMOND * DOHERTY OO. IVTD.

If Vcur Recupernllv» Power S»emi »» 
Have Left You, You NeedA. C. CURRIE, Agent,

SL John, N. 11.

PH0SPH0N0LGRAND MANAN S.S. CO. YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, birth date for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. 
Hazel Hanse, Box 140R, Los Angeles,

USp FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A beautiful home suit

able for two Commercial Travellers' 
families. House in good condition; 
containing ti bedrooms, parlors, kit
chen, dining room, largo barn and 
wood house. Town water and electric 
lights. Two minutes’ walk from sta
tion (good school). Will be sold 
cheap to quick purchaser. Apply Mrs 
Waller I’elfrey, Lawrencetown, Anna. 
.Co., N.S.

a A. DOHERTY CHANGE OF TIM* 
Commencing October 1st and until 

further notice, steamer will sail as 
follows i

Leave Grand Mc-jioi Mondays. 7.30 
Am., for tiL John via Baetport, Campo- 
hello and Wlleon'y Beach.

lioturnlng. loan Turnbull'a Wharf 
HL John, Wedi.e- layA 7.80 a.m., for 
Grand Manan via Wllauu'a Beach, 
Caiopobello and BuatperL 

Leave Grand M.inan Thursday» at 
7.80 a.m, for 8L .< »phen, via Campo- 
hello, BiaetporL Ci umtag"» Cove and 
St Andrew»

Returning leave SL Stephen Friday» 
at 7.00 a.m. (ttdv and Ice permitting), 
for Grand Manan vis SL Andrew.», 
Cummins'» Cove, h.ulport and Campo- 
hello,

I-eare Grand M nan Saturday» al 
7.80 ul for SL Andrew», via Campo 
btdlo, Baetport anil Camming'» Cove, 
returning seme day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via -ante ports.

SCOTT D. OUST!

m v Out of tune with evnrythiligT 
Mentally and physically depreeeed? 
Lack the desire to perform your 
dudes? UMl that you need to be 
bolstered up. but can’t tell what la 
the matter?

Today you should get a box (flame 
price everywhere), of Phosphonol.

The rebel 1 Drug Ce.. 8t. Oatho- 
Prloe $3.00 box 2 for

cmF. C. MB8SENOBK.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square.' 
’Phone 3030.

Cal. widow ?•?. worth $*?>,O00. Malden 
21, worth Ifio.ono anxious to marry 
honorable gentlemen. Mrs. Warn, 
2216 1-2 Temple, Los Angeles, Cal.

OOMINjON
'smSmu.*

Ciniral Sales Office
MONV*«*l

K. F. A W. P. STARS, LIMITED 
Agent, et SL John.

BmiMINOUÇ 
STEAM eW
M COALS

HARNESS
lit st. jam is er. 'rlnes. Ont. 

$500.ELEVATORS We manafMittre all etyk, Harneeo 
and Horse Goode at low prtaea.

H» HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 end U MARKET SQUARE, 

'Phone Main 448.

\

Department of th. Naval Servi,.. F°r Sale-Property at Su^-
noticb of balk. 8ex> consiating of lot of land,

SMIPPEQAN lobster hatchery, modern house and barn, .lice
SBAU1L, TKNDBHB addtessrd to grounds and trees. Situated

mivelope?"1’midnr*for^shlppnaan"IAdv on Church Ave., one of the 
Ster Hatchery, win i.e received up most desirable residential 
to noon of Monday, the 12th day of . » r- £
May, 191th for tho purchase of the 9trccl9- ror further particu- 
Dulldttig and equipm-nt only, known lars apply to Ethel A. Davis,
"J" u*’,w ,in":''eT’’ 8hlp- Box 232, Sussex. N. B.

The Hiun.mrnt Inclndr, 8 double FARM FOR SALE-D.lry and CruTt 
shelve» V< long 12 woo. en floor y«rm of 100 acre». TOO bearing iri-ea. 
tank- r. v t. I horizontal «teal K„oli modern building»; good lia v and 
Adler IKobbl. 1 niip.ex 1 nmp llllnke pasture lands; good neighborhood. 
Hpaetal), 1 pipe (inter, 1 buck caw, scfiool, churches, railway station near. 
•m tub#». 20S tap», nnd 14 wooden Write for price, etc, L B Dodge, 
«rate!» W x 24" x 12". Middleton, N. S.

The purchaser must, undertake to 
femovr> the tmlldinc and all equip 
tnetit vf the convenience of the De-

We mannfaoüar» EHectric FWdght, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wail* 
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

8T. JOHN. N. B.
asthma.jupon COALrerente, Cut

ifmy part, please send me ty 
envelope, your tree 73-me 
e for men.

HACK Sl LIVERY STABLE IN STOCK
All Sixes American Anthracite 

Georges Creek Blacksmith, 
Sprlnghlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
WM. BR1CKLEY 

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street. 

‘Phone M. 1367.

KLECTJU4JAL CONTKACTOBS 
Ose Supplies

'Phone Meta 878. 31 and 88 Dock 3L 
1. T. (XJFFBT,

Socceeeor to Knox mroirlc OO.

I OR M9«LV REFUM0C0. ASK ANY 0MUG0IST
| if pdl» lymre-ttieil fle., tt»ah««l, P.Q. 8rl,,iy,

4 •••••###»• • 04»» # , Manager,R» F* Sl W. F. Starr, Limited
Smyth# Street Union Street

ENGRAVERS % EEBP!LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.,

TEL. 42. 5 MILL STREET

JEWELERS

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full line# of Jewelry and Watches, 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M.Z96v-ll

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME. 
Passenger tram service from

ST. JOHN, N. B,
Effective May 4th, 1919.
Dally Ex# , Monday.

Eastern Standard Daylight Time.
DEPART V REH-
fj.iôm, m. For l Id rigor, Portland,

Boston
9.20a, m. For Hi. fephen Ha flbore 

Line
4,10p.m, K»v 4 tor Frederlcum,1 

making all eabnrban

4 50 p.m, Fafit ixproee tor M<m*
real.

yJO p.m. flubur n for Welaford. 
5/40 p, m. For i -a rigor, Portland,

Boston.

V 7ByEDWINA. Lovely Heart Locket and Chain 
Magnificent Wrist-Watch 

and Line Ring Given to You
partmrnt

Full partk-ulnr» find pormDRlon to 
IfiFperf thr inilldine and wiulpm^nt 
may be oMatned on application to fhe 
nndernl^ncd or to the Officer in
Charge

ti Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France,
To Mrs. R. D, Bambricx $

The Rêctory, Yarmoath, N.8, 
Dear Mother

1 am keeping wcîf, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Hava jou 
sta that won

LADDERSFARM MACHINERY TBIEIWE ? aEXTENSION
LADDERS

AM, HI/.BS4

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brusoeltt Street, St. John.

(I. .1 IlKflllAKATR, 
Deputy MlnlFfr r of the Naval Service-: 

Ottawa. Ont..,
April U,. 1919.

Unauthorized pnMIcation of
•dvefflsemenf gill not hn paid for.

OLIVER PI>OWfl 
McCOKMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MA OWNER Y 
J. P. LYNCH 270 Union fllreet 

Get our prices and term# before 
buying elsewhere.

mPassage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

vM7this

any patriotfe drug 
old give something 

for • gift overseas-if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything 7 1 do-Okl MINARD'S 
Liniment.

FIRE INSURANCE WM. THOMSON * CO.
LIMITCD.

Royal Bank BUg., SL John.

£ catarrh! i^sasasaag

i ü»«s*g..^yi5Marjtf£.r?a/3L£s\ as

r OTToiwdaSe aFv»1, kill *** ***sSSS

«IKjr arvmlura# for what, y.« do MIL Writ, lo-a*/ t-

.1^-t
MACHINERY ARRIVAIS

6.45 a. m, fluburl an from Welsford 
7.55 a. m. Esprf«< from PYederlo 

ton, maklng »M enburban
•tops.

11.06 a. m. Exprès from Boston. 
11.99 a.m. Ma»? Kx prose from Mont-

WKHTEHN AflflURANGE GO, 
(1951 A, D.)

Pire, Exidoukw, fltrlko. Riot, Auto- 
moWl«, Post04$e send Marine, 

Assets exceed $7,000/MX), 
Agents Wanted,

B, W. W, PRINK A mS, 
Branch Monsters , 6L John,

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHl.NIHT* AN» KXCIINF.BK»

«teamboet. Mill «rod General 
ftepalr Work.

1NWANTOWN, nr. JOHN, N, B.

Year atfrelionoto son.
Be*.

NO i ICE Manufactured by the

Minard'» Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.8.

*3rSïiS-JSF
We are new prepared to bill orders lo, sail, 
at Household furniiore 
at residence. Our es- 

peneece tm handling furniture ennbisl 
u# to get the Highest prices for goon! 
of this hind and tt I» important that 
yen bill your estes as soon as posai- 
Me to secure good dates.

row'Phones: M 229; Residence, M. 2268
4 4dp.ee. Expre** tram Bt, fltopfcen 

via Hhore Une
10.39p.m. Prom Hovo», Portland.

Bang/ir

“mtuîXtr' Foot Troubles Treated
wfR bewmrie effwntve May ZKtft.

Momdreal train will start 
DAILY Attoday. May 11th.

N. R. DesBRlSAY,

V
SPRING IB HERE

and hoeserleaning time has name 
around once nuire. We have all the 
neceesit.fw - Ready Mixed Pafake, 
VamAdie*. Pitm flfsln. Enamel, 
Brushes, Mops, and every variety of 
Household Hardware,

A. M. ROWAN.
■mVMltfiMM.

FORESTRY
Timher Lands Bought end Uefd,

Timber and Putp Wood Estimate#,
R. R. BRADLEY

Consulting Forester.
«oFtaMlotaJ. «ta*, ta. Jotre, «. a m Meta

:
Do not suffer wtfh corne, bunions, 

callouses, Ingrfrwn naiD. eu. All Uhit 
r rouble* treated notentffically by W 
W. Clark, 42 Carterton fltreex. Phoaé 
------3830-11.

operowng
r. L. FOTTS,

AwOflwr 0*4 14*01 K.u-e Uttkrm. H aiwoota tttreet
"-'•eamir,. Wo * for OBremespi oeVLF.âî'fsnrHr*j-4T«. t*tcr. m r* .land.#» V* f.FCl vrf C V .Ho»«f»7otlrKd N "V * I ood<% National pkom'ct.i, limitêd 

Psgt. W 20 losiw<o, Caaada'Pkernm.m

[A
L

SURPRISE

KODAK S ’ • I t_ / I_____• F9

DUFFER1N HOTEL
FOSTER A CO„ Prop. 

Open for Bualneee 
King Square, SL John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

4

• s*

6
S^T/lZ.

• tSIHf
MlD^

F.C.WesleyCo:
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LinimenT

IflSTHMADOR

Rlynolos a 1 HITCH

Clifton House
.j Tnl CoMWf sNai •**"* Mum*

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

Su
n ri
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